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PREFACE. 

The ob ject of thi s study is to afford a connec ted v iew 
of the bas ic fact s and most noti ceable feat ures of the 
cred it system and banks in France f rom t he year 1800 to 
t he presen t ti me. I t is des igned, there fore, no t as a history 
in wh ich mul tiplicity of det ail is apt t o obscure a v iew of 
the sub ject as a whole, bu t as a coord ina ted outli ne of the 

success ive stages in the develo pmen t of cred it and of the 

instit uti ons wh ich dist ribu te it. 
Th is outli ne is div ided into three ve ry une qual periods: 
The first -a period of beginn ings, of slow growth, of 

forma ti on, du ring wh ich t he Bank of France succeeds 
in gaining a complete mono poly--e xtends from the f oun
da ti on of tha t establ ishmen t un til abou t 1848. 

The second and shor t er per iod is a ti me of trans iti on. 

It extends from 心8 to abou t 18 7 5. Dur ing t hes~ 
twenty-fi ve years new ins tit uti ons and new forms of cred it 
assoc iati ons make their appearance. Bett er laws facili
ta te t he organ izati on of these cred it assoc iati ons as well 
as of all k inds of assoc iati ons, bot h indus tri al and coqi

mercia l. I t includes the war of 1870- 71 and it s immed i
a te resu lt s. Th is even t seems to have has tened the 

develo pmen t of the cred it system or at least to have 
given it a sti mulus, ar ising from t he consequen t reac ti on 
against the m isfort unes wh ich had overwhelmed the 
coun try. France begins to recover and finds, in her st urd 
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spirit of econom y and her ab ility to save, t he elemen t s 

produc ti ve of new v igor and potency. 
The thi rd period, which might be called the period of 

full ma turity, ext ends from 1875 to the presen t ti me. In 

thi s interval the organ izati on of the cred it system is put 
on a firm footi ng as the resul t of a cen tur y 's evolu ti on. 

In this evolu ti on t he var ious cr iti cal movemen ts are 

descr ibed and explained一the politi cal, econom ic, and 

五nancial cr ises—cons tit uti ng, as it were, the pathological 

growth of the cred it system and banks in France. 

The stud y is supplemen ted by the add iti on of two 

append ices, of wh ich the firs t port ra ys the develo pmen t of 
the C戊dit Fonc ier and it s resul ts, wh ile the second ou t
lines the ra ther recen t organ izati on of the C戊dit Ag五cole;

thus completi ng a ser ies of observa ti o.ns, impar ti ally set 
for th, and des igned to ass ist special ists seek ing the solu

ti ons of problems alon g these lines. 

ANDRE LIESSE. 

PARIS, March 30, 巧09.

. 

. 
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EVOLUTION OF CREDIT AND BANKS 
IN FRANCE FROM THE FOUND
ING OF THE BANK OF FRANCE 
TO THE PRESENT TIME. 

PART I. 

THE BANK OF FRANCE AND THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF CREDIT, 1800 TO 1848. 

EVOLUTION AND DEVELOPMENT OF CREDIT AND CREDIT 
INSTITUTIONS IN FRANCE FROM THE YEAR 1800. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

Law's bank.-The bank comprom ised in cer taJn unde rtaklnas.-F a.Uure of Law'■ 

bank and "system.“一The li ber ty of lssu tna bank notes In Fr胚ce from 1721 on.
The Ca isse d'Escompte.-D血gerous rela tions of the Ca isse d'Escom ple w ith the 
Sta te．一Its d lffl cul t s ituation．一Its llqulda tlon.-Commerclal banks dur in& the Rev
olutlon.-Prudeoce of the commer cial baokers.-Foundln g of free banks of issue, 
1796-1800.-Tbe Ca isse des Comptes Couranls, 1796.-Cond ltl ons of d iscoun t.
Its lssues.-A d iffi culty overcome.-The Ca isse d.'Escomple Commerclal, 1797.
O rigin and na ture of th is establlshment.-Capltal．一I貊ue.-The Comptolr Com
merclal, 1800.-General Commer cial Association of Rouen, 1798.-Servlces per
formed by these banks ot issue dur in& tbe las t few years or the e igh teen th 
cen tury. 

The son of a Scotch banker named Law succeeded in 
obta in ing from the Regen t on !\1ay 2, 1716, per血ssion to 
organ ize a bank of issue. I t was called t he Ban que 
G知衍ale, and was opened the following mon th. I f 
Law, the pres iden t of the bank, had kept within 
the normal bounds of opera ti ons of banks of this 
kind, it is probable tha t he would have rendered a 
real serv ice to commerce and indus t ry. Ins tead of thi s, 
he soon assoc iated t he bank wit h vas t and unce rt a in 
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en terpr ises a imed a t the exploit ati on of the colon~ .. es; 
and presen t ly the Ban que G的erale was brou ght into 

closer rela ti ons wit h the Stat e, and on June 4, 1718, took 

the name of the Ban que Royale. All the depar tmen ts 

of pr iva te and publ ic finance fell in to I~aw's hands. The 
issue of bank no tes by the bank and the issue of shares 

by the differen t compan ies tha t he founded soon became 

an abuse. Ne it her bank no tes nor shares represen ted in 

rea lity an y cer ta in value. Stock- jobb ing and wild specu

lati on has tened the down fall of wha t was called Law's 

system. The Ban que Royale closed it s doors in 1721, and 

the var ious compan ies foun <led by I~aw were liqu ida ted at 
grea t loss. I t was a d isas ter wh ich caused the ru in of a 

large number of people. The memor y of th is fa ilure 

rema ined fresh in the m inds of all classes of people, even 

the poores t, dur ing the,vhole of the eighteen th cen tur y, 
and it was a long ti me before an y one dared t o found 

ano ther bank of issue . 

.. f\.lthou gh t he mono poly "Thich La,v had ob ta ined from 

the Regen t in 1716, namel y the exclus ive r igh t to issue 

bank no tes, had been abo lished in 1721 by an ed ict wh ich 

gave the r igh t of free issue. 
ot un ti l fifty-fi ve years later did an yone t ry to organ ize 

a bank of issue; even t hen the estahl ishmen t was no t 
called a bank, so closely was the name assoc ia ted wit h 

Law's fa ilure. On March 24, 1776, when Tur got a was 
Minister of F inance, Planchaud and Clouard, the firs t a 

Swiss, the second a Scotchman, founded a bank of issue 

a In 1767 an a tt empt was made to found a bank of issue to wh ich the 
name of Cai sse d'Escom pte was alread y given, bu t as a ma tt er of fac t it 
di d no t go into opera tion. 
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under the name of.C aisse d'Escom pte. This concern 
was cha rt ered as a 1i血ted liab ility part nersh ip (sous 
forme de commandite), and, a ft er some difficul ti es a t t he 

star t, succeeded in doing a modera tely good bus iness. 
However, it was not long before the Comptr ollers of F i
nance, d'Ormesson first and aft erwards Calonne, being 
short of n1oney, borrowed from it. From this momen t 
da tes the first blow to the soundness of the credit of t he 
Caisse d'Escom pte. Exce pt for t hese dan gerous rela
ti ons wit h t he Stat e, the Caisse d'Escom pte engaged in 
a normal and regular bank ing bus iness, includ ing the 
issuance of bank notes. Bu t repeated stat e loans and 
governmen t interference in it s mana gemen t completely 
al tered it s charac ter. Yet the d irectors were men 
of ab ility and wor th; Lavo isier, the celebra ted chem ist, 
was one of them. The Na ti onal Assembl y, which had 
j ust convened, spent much 
tak ing. Mirabeau was alwa 
the other hand, Dupont d 
true principle of banks of issu 

ti me discuss ing the under
un friendly to it, while, on 

em ours tr ied to de f end the 
, asserting tha t a bank wit h-

out a pr iv ilege, no t involved in bus iness rela ti ons wit h a 
deb t-ri dden and need y State, wit hou t the prerogati ve of 
forced currenc y, can not do otherw ise than pay in coin on 
demand the value of ever y note issued. 

oon t he Caisse d'Escom pte, as a resul t of closer and 
closer rela ti ons wit h the Stat e, became no thing more 
than a branch of the publ ic adm in ist ra ti on of finance, 
un til, deprived of the resources it had been coun ti ng on, 
it appealed to t he Governmen t to take it s affa irs in hand 
and offered to give the Minister of F inance a stat emen t 
of it s asse ts and liab ilitie.._s. Apar t from the one error 
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of form ing an al liance wit h the Governn1en t, the Caisse 

d'Escom pte had made ever y possible effor t to protect the 
interes ts of it s clien ts. For some ti me the Sta te had been 

issuing ass igna t s or paper mone y throu gh the emer gency 
bureau (Caisse de l'E切aordinaire). Issues of bank 

notes and ass ignats were in competiti on. The parox ysms 
of the Revolu ti on completed the d isorganizati on of the 

Caisse d'Escom pte. Several of it s adm in istra tors—La
vo isier, V andern ier, and others—moun ted the sca ffold, and 

last ly Cambon issued a decree suppress ing the instit uti on 

altogether. I t s liqu ida ti on, begun in 1793, was no t fin

ished un ti l the ti me of the F irst Em pire. I t is needless 
to add tha t the stockholders lost the grea ter par t of the ir 
inves tmen t. The Caisse d'Escom pte las ted seven teen 

years. 
The cause of it s down fall is to be sought in the abnor

mal politi cal even t s wh ich succeeded each other at tha t 
ti me. However, in all tha t concerns proper bank ing op
era ti ons, the Caisse d'Escom pte was wisely adm in istered, 
and would have been of real serv ice to commerce if it 
had no t allowed it self to become the State's banker, 
lend ing mone y to the State wit hou t su fficient secur ity, 
and rece iv ing no th ing in re turn bu t priv ileges wh ich 
could not fail to be d isas trous to it. 

The revolu ti onar y d isturbances graduall y subs ided. A 
reac ti on set in, v igorous in propor ti on to the v iolence of 
the politi cal and social upheaval wh ich had gone be fore 
it. Althou gh France emer ged from th is long ordeal ex

haus ted and d isorgan ized, bus iness had no t been u tt erly 
dest royed. The t ransac ti ons necessar y for the bares t sub-
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sistence of t he citiz ens gave employmen t to commerce and 
indus try, and made some sort of cred it necessa ry. Com
mer cial banks, engaging only in discoun t opera ti ons, collec
ti ons, and runn ing accoun ts (comptes couran ts), had quietly 
and stead ily kept on in spit e of the Re ign of Terror, the 
ordeal of the wars, and the dan gerous and ruinous flood 
of ass igna ts..Man y of these ban king houses were very old. 
Tha t of the Mallets, which is sti ll in exist ence, was founded 
in 1723. These bankers were, for the most part, Pro tes
t an ts whose fam ili es had t aken refuge in Swit zerland aft er 
the revoca ti on of t he edict of Nan tes. Amon g them was 
Perre gaux, of Neu fch it el, who employed as a clerk Jacques 
La ffitt e, and made him his successor; then too there was 
Vernes, who toward 1772 had in h is employ Necker, aft er
ward Minister of F inance. These bankers had learned t he 
ar t of cred it and t he hand ling of capit al in Swit zerland, 
ch iefly at Geneva, where banks had always been pro、一
perous. The y ma inta ined the course of curren t bus in 
and, as we shall see, were alwa ys ext remel y pruden t, even 
in deal ing wit h Napoleon. The y d id not allow themsel 
to be cajoled into gran ti ng the State favors of cred it which 
would have cost t hem dear. 

When order was rees tab lished and t he State had ceased 
issuing worthless paper mone y, commer cial banks under
took to found on discoun t t he issue of bank no tes. The 

firs t was the Caisse des Cornptes Couran ts, establ ished 
June 29, 1796, wit h head qua rt ers in Pa ri s at the Place 
des Victoires. The capit al stock was modera t e, amoun t
ing to 5,000,000 francs, divided int o 1,ooo shares of 5,000 

francs each. Th is instit uti on was the work of a grea t 
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number of Par is bankers, a who joined t ogether in th is 
way to make the ir collecti ons, etc. The Caisse kept 
the funds of these ind iv idual banks, and, moreover, re

d iscoun ted the ir commerc ial paper. Th is bank was called 
气aisse," for, as we have sa id, the word bank, recall ing 
tha t of Law, sti ll t err ified the publ ic. Th is Caisse des 
Comptes Couran t s was there fore a bankers'bank. We 
shall see presen t ly tha t the first regula ti ons of the Bank 
of France were copied from it, and, in shor t, tha t the 
Caisse des Comptes Couran ts was t rans formed later into 
the Bank of France. I t discoun ted commerc ial paper at 
a max imum ti me lim it of ninety days, three indorse
men t s be ing requ ired. 

The Caisse caused interest or discoun t ra tes to fall 
from 9 per cent to 6 per cent. I t made handsome profit s, 
wh ich fact encoura ged the setti ng up of other banks of 
the same k ind. I t s circula ti on, includ ing bank notes in 
the coffers, amoun ted to 20,000,000 francs. The only 
notes issued were of denom ina ti ons of 1,ooo and 500 

francs. I t encoun tered no difficulti es, except perha ps 
the following circums t ance, wh ich was, however, qu it e 
acc iden tal: Abou t seven teen mon ths aft er it s found ing, 
in November, 1797, the bank was robbed of some 2,500,000 

francs, which was ra ther a large sum for the Caisse des 
Comptes Couran t s. The news spread ra pidly. Bearers 
of bank notes became alarmed and appeared in crowds at 
the doors. Bu t the bankers who had founded the Caisse 
des Comptes Couran ts immed iately un it ed and declared 
themselves personall y respons ible for the liab iliti es of the 
Caisse. Although at tha t period the form known as a 

0 Several of them had gained experience in adm in istering the affairs 
of the Caisse d'Escom pt e. 
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. . 

比nited liab ility part nersh ip (command ite) had not been 
establ ished by law, it was alread y in existence. The 
stockholders of the Caisse showed on thi s occas ion tha t 
they knew how to make a decision and assume respons i
biliti es. The Caisse did an excellen t bus iness; its sit ua ti on 
there fore was st rong, and the pan ic proved momen tary. 

Ano ther establ ishmen t was organ ized in 1797 short ly 
aft er the form ing of the Caisse des Comptes Couran t v, 

Th is ti me the scheme was not promo ted by bankers bu t 
by merchan t s, who wished to procure in thi s way faciliti es 
for the ir own bus iness, ra ther than to seek profit s direct ly 
from bank ing opera ti ons. The instit uti on was called the 
Cai sse d'Escom pte du Commerce. The or igin of the 
Caisse des Comptes Couran ts was sufficien tly indicated 
by it s name, and the enti rely commer cial charac ter of 
the Caisse d'Escom pte du Commerce is shown in the 
same way. Th is will expla in the b itt er res istance of 
the latt er concern to be ing merged in the Bank of Franc...., 
wh ile on the other hand the Caisse des Comptes Cou
ran ts joined forces wit h it willingly and at once. The 
Caisse du Commerce (as it was called for conven ience) 
seems indeed to have yielded only to force. The Bank 
of France, in spit e of all Napoleon could do, was desti ned 
to rema in in rea lity a bankers'bank. Now, the int eres ts 
of the Caisse du Commerce were enti rely differen t. 

The nom inal capit al of the Caisse du Commerce 

amoun t ed to 24,000,000 francs, represen ted by 2,400 shares 
of IO, (X)()fr ancs each. Bu t the shareholders had no t paid 
in more than a quart er of thi s sum—tha t is to say, 6,000, (X)() 

fr ancs. I ts board of directors was made up of merchan ts 
of all kinds, grocers, haberdashers, cloth merchan ts, silk 
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merchan ts, etc. The under tak ing was success fu l. I t s 
issue never exceeded 20,000,000 francs. 

I t ma y be well t o men ti on ano ther bank, founded at 
thi s ti me, as a resul t of the success of the two estab
lishmen ts whose origins and work ings we have j us t 
described briefly. It was called the Comptoir Commer
cial, and was founded in 1800. I t was usuall y known as 
the Cai sse ]aback. In compari son wit h the others th is 
bank had one interesti ng pecu liar ity: In add iti on to no tes 
of the deno mina ti ons of 1,ooo and 500 francs, it issued 
no tes for 2 50 francs. The Caisse J abach carr ied on a dis
coun ti ng bus iness, the only one, of course, wh ich justifi es 
the issue of bank notes redeemable at sight. 

Las t ly mus t be men ti oned the found ing at Rouen in 
Apri l, 1798, of a bank of issue, wh ich also made discoun ts. 
I t took secur iti es wit h two names, wit h a ma ximum ma

turity of one hundred and eighty da ys. I t is seen tha t 
in the ma tt er of ma tur iti es it depar ted from the cus tom 
of the Caisse des Comptes Couran ts, wh ich took paper of 
not over nine ty da ys, or just hal f as long. Th is bank 
issued notes of the denom ina ti ons of 1,ooo, 500, 巧o and 
100 francs. No note as small as 100 francs was issued 
by any Par is bank. It is not probable tha t this house 
did a lar ge bus iness, or tha t it had deposit s of an y grea t 
amoun t wit h wh ich t o make d iscoun ts (as a ma tt er of fact 
it allowed interest to it s ti me deposit ors), for the issue did 
not go beyond the very modera t e sum of 200,000 francs. 

I t can not be den ied tha t aft er the terrible years of the 
Revolu ti on, in the m idst of the confusion and anarch y of 
the Directory, these cred it est ab lishmen ts, in spit e of 
difficult cond iti ons, surv ived, ma intained their cred it, and 

14 
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were of real servi ce to the commerce and bankers of P aris. 
They gave not the slightest occasion for compla int or 
int erference on the part of the pub lic au thoriti es. Wit h
out any sort of priv il ege, hav ing no connection 而th the 
Governmen t, they were able to mee t the ir obligati ons even 
in the midst of ser ious pan ics.. 

How does it ha ppen, then, tha t thi s mos t sati sfactory 
state of freedom came to an end and tha t in the course 
of a few years there was organized in Pa ris a bank wit h 
the exclus ive privilege of issue? Is it due to a seri es of 
nat ural causes? No. Not one of the Caisses j ust de
scr ibed had occas ioned d isaster or invit ed suppression. 
The new state of things came from the idea of credit 
wh ich existed in the. m ind of General Bona part e, as well 
as from h is tendenc y to central ize everythi ng, and because 

. the Governmen t at tha t momen t was in great need of 
money. By following logically the develo pmen t of the 
facts we shall see tha t the prime moti ve was the all
powerful will of Napoleon. 

It was necessa ry to make these few intr oduc tory remarks 
in order to show the cond iti ons wh ich ex isted at the ti me 
of the found ing of the Bank of Franc e- a bank which was 
to possess later the sole right of issue for the whole of 
France, influenc ing at the same ti me the general organiza
ti on of t he cred it system of tha t coun try. I t is at the 

presen t momen t t he cen ter and pivot of the system. And 
yet, it is not throu gh the Bank of France, throu gh it s own 
acti on, bu t inde penden t ly of it— mak ing of course due 
allowance for the role that circums tances have bestowed 
upon it—th at this evolu ti on of cred it instit uti ons has 
taken place. 
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CHAPTER I.—The found ing of the Bank of France. 

Reasons for found ing the Bank of France.-Na poleon wan ted a bank of h is own.
Prep釭ation for found ing the Bank.-Ca pital of the Bank of France. —Its transac
tions.- Its organ ization.-D lffi culti es in the way of ra ising the Bank's capital of 
30,000,000 francs.-The interven tion of the s ink ing fund.-The Bank's fi rs t re
sources.,-Dela y in d isposing of the fi rst shares.-The :firs t subsc ri bers.-The 
ass istance of the Na tional Lottery.-F .irst char ges of the Bank.-Ob ligatory rela
tlons be tween the Bank and the State.-The bank notes of the Ca isse des Comptes 
Couran ts.-The firs t opera tions of the Bank.-Tendenc y toward a s ingle bank of 
issue.-The F irst Consul' s schemes of cen tra li zation.-F irst conference w ith the 
Ca isse d'Escom pte du Commerce.-Res istance of the Ca isse d'Escom pte du Com
merce.-Manoeuvres against the Ca isse d'Escom pte.-The final agreemen t w ith 
the Ca isse d'Escom pte. 

At the ti me when the founda ti ons of the Bank of 
France were la id, as well as dur ing the whole per iod of 
the Em pire, the press and wr it ers in general had so 

litt le freedom t ha t it is impossible to obt ain, eit her 

throu gh books or other au then ti c documen ts, t rus t wor thy. 
de tails or exac t informa ti on concern ing the circums tances 

which led to the crea ti on of the Bank. 

~aron Pele t (de la Lozere), who was adm itt ed when a 

very youn g man to Na poleon's Counc il of State, pub lished 

in 1833 a the not es he had collected wh ile he was a mem

ber of tha t great bod y. He tells us on the sub ject of the 

found ing of the Bank of France (p. 248): "The ra te of 
interest on mone y was then 3 per cent a:亭 month. It was 

determ ined to lower th is ra te, and especially to have an 

establ ishmen t which would take the governmen t 's paper 

and help it s opera ti ons.''Th is means tha t the cred it 
concerns were not willing to t ake governmen t paper or 

the dra ft s of the governmen t con t rac tors, because they 

ao怀面ons de Nap也o九 surd切ers su j ets de Pol itiq ue et d'叫戒成stratt.O九

,,ecue i lli es par un 邧mbre de son Conse i l d'E ta t. Pa ris, 1833. 
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lacked confidence in the Governmen t. Further proof 
of th is fact is given by the same au thor (p. 249, same 
volume). Here he sets fort h the difficulti es which arose 

in 1804 bet ween Napoleon and the Bank of France. " He 
(the Emperor) in the year 1804 b itt erly reproached a 
deputati on from the Bank because there was, right in its 
m idst, an oppositi on party which kept the ob ligati ons of 
the collectors-general from be ing d iscoun ted and also re

fused to give commerce the necessar y accommoda ti ons. 
The tru th of the ma tt er is tha t the Bank alread y held 

governmen t ob ligati ons to the amoun t of 25,000,000 or 
30,000,000 francs, and tha t the alleged commerc ial effects 
which it had re fused were those of Herv邸，1\Hchel, and 

other cont rac tors, whose paper was noth ing more nor les 
than governmen t paper. The Bank had in circula ti on 

bills for 751000,000 francs, and mus t of n 
pared to honor them on demand. Napoleon 

Bank to increase t he issue to 100,000,000 or 巧o,

at the risk of not be ing able to sati sfy the bearers." 
All the facts so far as known tend to pro 

pre
the 

,ooo, 

tha t 
F irst Consul Bona par te took the initi al steps toward 
found ing the Bank of France. He could not get wha t 
he wan ted from the free banks. On the other band, he 
felt tha t t he Treasur y needed mone y, and wanted to 
have under h is hand an estab lishmen t which he could 

ompel to meet h is wishes. It appears indeed from this 
xtrac t from the notes of Baron Pele t tha t nearlv three 

-ars aft er the found ing of the Bank, Napoleon, 
then Em peror and und isputed mas ter of France, did 
not hesit ate to speak sha rply to the direc tors of the 
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Bank, "rho were litt le incl ined to discoun t the paper of 
the governmen t cont rac toru. 

It is very likely tha t he broached the sub ject more in 

parti cular to cert a in bankers who were near h im, espe
cially Per设gaux, who had come fro1n Neu fcha tel several 

years before the Revolu ti on and founded at Par is a ver y 
prosperous bank ing house. The d irec tors of t he Caisse 

des Comptes Couran ts, amon g whom was Perre gaux, were 

probabl y notifi ed, for they came together and drew up 
t he plan of a new est abl ishmen t wh ich was to t ake over 

the Caisse des Comptes Couran t s.. 

I t would cert ainly seem tha t here origina ted the idea of 
crea ti ng a new bank of issue. However, pub lic opinion, 
as represen ted by merchan ts and citi zens of all classes, 

was brou ght into play. A cer tain number of these men 

me t and prepared a petiti on addressed to the Direc tory, 
in wh ich the signers reques ted the forma ti on of a new 

cred it instit uti on. Th is occurred toward the end of 1799 

and the first da ys of Januar y, 1800. 

Prev ious to th is man ifestati on the first plan of the 

general statutes of the projected bank had been subm itt ed 
to the Min ister of F inance. On Januar y 6, 1800, the re

gents, bu t recen t ly elected, MM. Lecoul teux-Can teleu, 
Mallet, Perre gaux, Nau tort, Perr ier, and Perre, wen t to 

the Minister of F inance and la id be fore h im "t he pr inc i
pal feat ures of the pro tecti on" wh ich they asked of the 
Governmen t. 

The plan was to crea te a bank of d iscoun t, circula ti on, 

and issue wit h a capit al of 30,000,000 francs. The figure 
was large for the ti me. How was th is capit al to· be 
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ra ised? T压s difficulty had been foreseen. To solve 
it they had prepared to mer ge the Caisse des 
Comptes Couran ts and the new bank, which was to be 
called the Bank of France. On Janua ry 18, 1800, the 
general assembl y of the stockholders of the Caisse des 
Comptes Couran t s voted to dissolve thi s company and 
enter the new comb ina ti on. 

The capit al stock was fixed at 30,000,000 francs 
and div ided into 30,000 personal shares of r,ooo 
francs each. The Bank of France, accord ing to it s 
first statutes, was to engage in the following t ransac
ti ons: Discoun ts, collecti ons, runn ing accoun ts, the issue 
of notes payable to bearer on demand, and commerce in 
gold and silver bull ion. I t was also to open a sort of 
sav ings depar tmen t called the sav ings and inves tmen t 
bureau, allowing interest to deposit ors. Bu t for some 
reason this depar tmen t was litt le pat ronized, and w 
abo lished in r 808. At first it paid 5 per cen t on deposits; 
later 4 per cen t. 

A regents'counc il of 15 members was to adm ini ster the 
affairs of the Bank of France; it s direc t mana gemen t was 
en trus ted to a comm itt ee of three regents, and it s super

vision was comm itt ed to a counc il of three censors. A 
general assembl y cons isti ng of the 200 largest stock
holders represen ted the whole bod y of stockholders. F ive 
hares were enough to give the holder a vote, and he had 

as man y votes as he had mul tip les of five shares, no t 
xceed ing a ma ximum of four. 

The ve ry da y on which the Caisse des Comptes Couran ts 
was dissolved, a decree of the consuls au thorized the 
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Minister of F inance to lease for the Bank the state bu il d ing 
known as the "Ora tory," and "t he former church wh ich 

makes a par t of it." And there the Bank was ins talled, 

in property belon ging to the St ate, which showed alread y 
wha t close rela ti ons ex isted be tween the new estab lish

men t and the Governmen t. 
All this was effected wit hou t obs tacles. Not so the 

getti ng together of the capit al of the Bank. The grea t 
difficul ti es which were encoun tered here are officially 
stated in the report laid be fore the stockholders of the 
Bank on October 17, 1800. Here is the passa ge: 

"The regen ts who were in char ge of the Bank be ing 
conv inced, owing to the sca tt ered st ate of capit al, tha t it 
would be useless to expect tha t the 30,000,000 francs 

which were to serve as bank ing capit al would be sub

scr ibed prom pt ly, simply by call ing t ogether stockholders, 

the ir first care was to call to the att enti on of the Gov

ernmen t the pro tecti on and coopera ti on necessar y to 

insure the success of the proposed establ ishmen t. 
''The ve ry da y of the ir electi on, the d irec tors addressed 

a petiti on to the Min ister of F inance reques ti ng him to ob
tain from the consuls the perm ission to deposit in the 
Bank of France the funds accru ing from the bonds fur
nished by the collectors-general of the depar tmen ts, and 
des ti ned by the law of the sixth Fr ima ire preced ing to the 
paying off of the pub lic deb t, and also to guaran tee the 
paymen ts of these ame collectors-genera l. An order of 
July 18, 1800, gran ted the reques t, and 5,000,000 francs 
were deposit ed in the Bank in return for 5,ooo shares reg
istered to the credit of the sink ing fund. 
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"The Bank hav ing got its first start t肛ough thi s fund 
could now commence opera ti ons in competiti on wit h the 

Caisse des Comptes Couran ts, which was then do ing bus i
ness; bu t for fear of disturb ing the mone y marke t by thi s 

division of resources, the regents determ ined to make 

every effort to un it e the two estab lishmen ts whose com

petiti on might prove dan gerous." 

Even in th is official report, which was int ended to 

d isguise some of the difficul ti es encoun tered in raising 
t he capit al stock of the Bank, it is perfect ly clear throu E'.h 
the ver y testi mony of t he founders tha t thi tab li shmen t 
got it s first star t by official order, from the sinki ng fund 

of the state deb t. Tha t amoun t, however, made only on--

sixth of the capit a l. Subscr ibers for shares had no t ap
peared in grea t numbers. Dur ing the first year (1800) 

only 7,447 shares a were taken, and t his only aft er un iti n 
wit h the Caisse des Comptes Couran t s. Amon g t he earl i
est subscr ibers are found the following: F irst Consul 

Bona par te, his bro ther Joseph Bona part e, J. rvi ura t, 
Hor tense Beauharna is, then aides-de-cam p such as Duroc 

and Lemaro is, and finally, Sena tor Sie性s and several 
other members of Napoleon·s 1mm 

Barbe-Marbo is, Cretet, Camb 

In the earl y par t of March, r 800, a new decree of th 

consuls direc ted tha t the reserve fund of the na ti onal lot-

a Only 7,590 shares rece ived t he d iv idend a t the end of the second ha lf 
year of 1800; 12,348 shares received t he di v idend of the fi rs t half of 1801; 

丸沁5 tha t of the second ha lf of the same year. It was only for the fiscal 
year 1802 tha t the number 30,000 was reached, and even then because a 
subsc ripti on took place in Octob釭 and Novemb釭， 180 1. I t was on th is 

• tha t the shares of th e Bank commenced to be quoted on th e 
Pa ris Bourse (October 271 1801). 
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tery should be deposit ed at the Bank. L itt le by litt le 

they succeeded· in this way in d isposing of Is,ooo out of 
the 30,000 shares —tha t is, hal f of the capit al stock stip u

lated in the statutes. 
The Governmen t had been in rea lity the firs t subscr iber, 

throu gh the agency of the sink ing fund, bu t it had made 
the cond iti on tha t in re turn for this firs t coopera ti on the 

un paid obl igati ons of the collectors-general should be me t 
in full by the Bank of France to the amoun t no t only 
of the sums standing to the cred it of the sink ing fund 

(which had deposit ed at the Bank funds proceed ing from 

the bonds furn ished by the collec tors- general) bu t also 

an amoun t equivalen t to the total of the shares bou ght 
by the Governmen t, wh ich, as we know, amoun ted to 

s,000,000 francs. 

So the State gave wit h one hand and took awa y wit h 

the other. Hav ing been placed at the ver y beginn ing 
under the protecti on of the Governmen t, the Bank was 
forced litt le by litt le to tigh ten the bonds from wh ich 
it could no longer escape. Althou gh Per正gaux, pres iden t 
of the Bank, declared in h is repor t of October r 7, 1800, 
tha t the Bank "ne goti at es wit h the Governmen t only 
when it fi nds it advan tageous to do so and rece ives all 
its usual secur iti es," the new instit uti on of issue was not 
as free as Perre gaux declared, as was proved by the 
seque l. At any ra te, the State had sold wit hou t scru ple 
the grea ter part of it s shares. In 1801-2 (in the year X), 
of the 5,000 shares tha t the sink ing fund had bou gh t in 
the beginning, all bu t 500 had been sold. 

I t was wit h the bank notes of the Caisse des Comptes 
Couran t s tha t the Bank of France began opera ti ons. At 
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the ti me it was incorpora ted wit h the Bank of France 
thi s estab lishmen t brou gh t t he following resources: 

Francs. 

Specie __一一一一-------------------------------------------- 5,000,000 Commerc ial paper ______________________________________ - 6, ooo, ooo 

It had in add iti on, eit her in circula ti on or in it s coffer..,, 
20,780,327 francs in bank notes. I t brou ght also a very 
subs tan ti al cred it, and the. techn ical exper ience of its 
adm inist ra tors. So the no tes of t he Caisse des Com ptes 
Couran t s became t he first fiduc iary mone y of the Bank. 

I t was in 1808 tha t t he notes of the Caisse des Compte 
Couran ts disappeared en ti rely from circula ti on. Th 
were probabl y withdrawn in 1807. 

In the first year's acti v ity (1801, year IX) the Bank 
discoun ted commerc ial paper to the amoun t of abou t 
89,000,000 francs. The following vear it s d iscoun t 

whil 
30, 

Besid 

reach ing in round number 
ircula ti on dur ing th 
franc..,. 
the Bank of Fran 

franc..,, 
ar amoun ted to 

other banks of 
issue wh ich we have men ti oned above were sti ll in oper
ati on. The most impor tan t amon g them was the Cai 
d'Escom pte du Commerce. The idea of the F irst Consul 
from t he star t was to make of t he new concern an instit u
ti on wh ich he could have under his contro l. This appears 
in the very beginning, when a deputati on from t he bank 
counc il, accompan ied by M. Cretet, Counc illor of State, 
who had an import an t share in t hese even ts, asked him 
for governmen t protection. 、 Not being famili ar wit h 
finan cial questi ons, and especially wit h questi ons of bank-
1ng and cred it, he simply applied to thi s ma tt er his ideas 
f cen tral izati on. I t may be surm ised from t he opinions 
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he expressed aft erwards in pub lic tha t he was alread y 
turning over in his m ind the plan for a single bank of issue, 
wit h a view of us ing it to fur ther h is pro j ects and amb iti on. 

To att ain th is end t he first me t hod t r ied was d iplomac J. 

egoti ati ons were opened in Apr il, 1802, to induce the 
Caisse d'Escom pte du Commerce to carr y ou t of it s own 
accord it s fus ion wit h the Bank. The y were from the 
start exceed ingly difficul t. The Caisse d'Escom pte re
fused to be mer ged in the Bank. When the d irec tors 
were assured tha t in the ma tt er of the issue of bank no tes 
the unity of the issu ing establ ishmen t was a necess ity and 
an advan tage to the publ ic, they answered, on May 14, 
沁02, "t ha t the Caisse d'Escom pte wit h 6,000,000 francs 
of capit al issued bank notes to the value of 20,000,000 

francs, wh ile the Bank wit h a capit al of 30,000,000 francs 
had a circula ti on of only 30,000,000 francs." The ar gu
men t was good, for the a im of issu ing bank no tes is to keep 
in circula ti on, in the form of bank no tes payable to the 
bearer on demand, paper mone y wit h a real value, easy to 
handle and represen ti ng commerc ial paper wh ich is held 
un ti l ma tur ity in the sa fe of the bank wh ich makes t he issue. 
The capit al is there only to make good the non- paymen t of 
commerc ial paper on ma tur ity. Now, d iscoun t intelli
gent ly handled ought to su ffer only small losses; a reserve 
of specie in the coffers should suffice to cover these losses 
and redeem the bank no tes wh ich have been issued on 
the bas is of unpaid effect s. Cred it by issue does no t 
mean circula ti on in the form of paper mone y of specie, 
bu t of sho rt -da ted commerc ial b ills. 

The Caisse d'Escom pte was slow in be ing persuaded, 
and held out for a long ti me. Wha t ha ppened finall y has 
never been cleared up. The press, as we have sa id, was 
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not free, and there is no t race of the met hods (probabl y 
despoti c) wh ich were resort ed to at t he momen t to con

vert the administ ra tors of the Caisse d'Escom pte. An 

En glish newspaper, t he London Couri er, which publ ished 
lett ers from France, rece ived one da ted Oct ober 9, 1802, 

in which it was sa id tha t the State had applied several 

ti mes to the Caisse d'Escom pte to discoun t its ob ligati ons 

and had been refused. Then, as it was alleged, a well

known expedient had been resort ed to—t hat of collecti ng 
a grea t quan tity of bank no tes of the Caisse d'Escom pte 

and presen ti ng them all at once one fine morn ing for 

redem pti on. The est abl ishmen t paid t hem. The Caisse 

went t hrou gh the same ordeal a second ti me and held ou t 
uccessfully agains t t he Governmen t. At last, sti ll ac

cord ing to th is En glish corres pondence, the Governmen t, 
be ing weary of the stru ggle, sent an armed force to close 
t he offices of the Caisse d'Escom pt.... 

Bu t, let it be repeated, t here is in existence no au t hen
ti c documen t prov ing t hese fac ts. However, even if t hey 
are not to be cons idered as cert ain, it is possible to assert 
t ha t t he d irec tors of the Caisse d'Escom pte du Commerce 
onsen ted to un it e wit h the Bank only because t hey saw 

tha t furt her res istance would be useless. The final agree
men t wit h the Bank was not signed un ti l August 25, 1803, 

more than four mon t hs aft er the Bank of France had 
been inves ted wit h the exclus ive pr ivi lege of issuing bank 

in Par is. 
turall y, the Fac tore rie and the Comptoir Commerc ial 

and the Comptoir Jabach disappeared lik ewise, or at leas t 
were incorpora ted wit h the Bank. 
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CHAPTER II. —The char ter or pri讥lege of the Bank 

of Franc V'. 

The Bank of France is given the e1clus ive r igh t to issue bank notes in Pa ris.
The law of April 14, 1803, 24 Germ inal, Year XI.-Dura tion of the privil ege.—In
crease of capital.-The righ t to d iscoun ts extended. —F i:ring the d ividends.-Per
sonnel of the regen ts'counc il .-The real s itua tion.-The balance was not ma in
tained be tween the cir cula tion and the convertible resources.-The crisis of 1805.
The Em peror's depar ture for German y. Rumors tha t were circula ted.-Reduc
tion of amoun t of d iscoun ts.-L imiting the redem ption of notes.-Normal appeal 
to the provincial ban.ks.-The m istakes tha t had been made.-The bad effect of 
rela tions be tween the State and the Bank. 

From the fact s tha t have jus t been stated it will not 
be d ifficul t to foresee the ir only possible ou tcome. I t is 

obv ious tha t the Bank of France was des ti ned to rece ive 

the sole r ight of issue. And wha t is more, th is was no th

ing bu t a stopping place on the way to the final goal, 

namel y, hand ing over the establ ishmen t t o the head• of 
the State. 

Althou gh the even t was planned be forehand, a slight 
panic wh ich made it self felt in the course of戊02 (the 

ear XI) was seized upon as a pre tex t for carr ying ou t the 
idea of a single bank of issue. The pre tex t was a su ffi
cient ly fli msy one, for the banks of issue, includ ing the 
Caisse d'Escom pte du Commerce, had given no occas ion 
for compla int. 

I t was the law of Apr il 14, 1803, wh ich rad icall y chan ged 
the statu tes of the Bank. As the pres iden t of the stock
holders sa id in his report of the year XII (180心，it

was no t so much a commerc ial as it was a politi cal law. 
I t s underl ying prov isions were as follows: The Bank of 
France was hence fort h to have the exclus ive pr iv i lege of 
issuing bank no tes. The Caisse d'Escom pte du Com-
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merce, the Fac t orerie, and other companies which issued 

notes in Par is, ceased to have the right to issue new 

ones from the da te of publ icati on of the law of Genni
na l. The y were to wit hdraw all no tes from circula ti on 

wit hin the very short period of six mon t hs or there
abou t s. No bank could be organized in the provinces 

wit hou t the consen t of the Governmen t. The Govern

men t reserved the r ight to gran t the privilege of issue, 
and to fix the max imum of no tes issued, decla ring at 
the same ti me tha t these no tes could not be man ufac

t ured elsewhere than at Pa ris. The priv ilege was to 

last fift een years, from the first Vendem ia ire, vear XII 

(September 241 1803). The capit al of the Bank was 

ra ised to 451000,000 fr ancs by crea ti ng 151000 new shar......oJ• 

The smalles t denom ina ti on for Bank of France no tes wa 

to be 500 francs, and 250 francs for an y depar tmen tal 
banks tha t m ight be founded. In the stat utes of th 

year VIII, the shareholders alone had special rights to 

discoun t; in fut ure, they were no longer to en jov thi 
priv ilege; every merchan t, manu facturer, banker, etc., 

on sa ti sfyi ng the general requ iremen t s, could be adm itt ed 

o discoun t his paper at th is establ ishmen t. The annual 

d ividend was fixed at 6 per cen t, no t includ ing t he incom 

on the surplus capit al inves ted in governmen t stock, wh ich 

could be d istri bu ted in add iti on t o the 6 per cen t. Seven 

regents out of fift een and the t hree censors were to be 

chosen from the man ufacturers, mi ll owners, or t rades

bareholders in the Bank. Eve ry member 

f the company could have bu t one vo te, wha tever the 
number of shares be held. 
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Let us no te at this point tha t the capit al stock was 

ra ised from 30,000,000 to 45,000.000 francs wit hou t the 

sligh test commer cial necess ity. 
To all appearances, from the year VIII to the year XII, 

the Bank had increased in ra ther lar ge proporti ons it s 

" port£ olio" of commerc ial paper—in other words, it s d is
coun ts. Here are the com para ti ve figures (max imum and 

mini mum) rela ti ve to the reserve, the commerc ial d is

coun ts, and the circula ti on of bank notes for the years 

VIII and XII: 
[Milli on fr ancs.] 

Reserve. Commer cial di s- Circula ti on. coun t s. 

Maxi- Min i- Max i- Min i- Max i- Mini-
mum. mum. mum. mum. mum. mum. 

Year VIII, second ha lf year 

(I 800) ____ - - - ___ - - - - - - - - II 6 2I 5 23 9 
Year XII （这03-4) _________ 25 5 76 53 70 54 

Avera ge ra te of in teres t, 6 per cen t. 

Bu t, accord ing to the opin ion of Mollien, who was not 
un fr iendl y to the Bank of France, there was in wha t was 

called the commerc ial "p ortf olio" only a ver y small per 

cen t of real commerc ial values. These lar ge figures were 

mos t ly made up of governmen t paper or tha t of the 
con t rac tors. 

In real ity, they were no t liq u id values, capable of be ing 
real ized in specie qu ickly or on sho rt noti ce, mak ing it 
possible to redeem bank notes wit hou t runn ing t he r isk 

of bankru ptcy in case of a pan ic. M. Gau ti er, who was 

aft erwards deputy governor of the Bank, st at es positi vely 
in his study on the instit uti ons of issue in France and 
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America, tha t out of 97,000,000 francs of paper d iscoun ted 
there was as much as 80,000,000 w压ch represen t ed ob li
gati ons of the collectors- general take~ at 6 per cen t, and 
wh ich t he Bank would not have been able to red iscoun t, 
even at 12 per cent. On the other hand, from the year 

VIII to the year XIII, the Bank bad advanced to the 

publ ic Treasur y 722,000,000 francs; the total of all 

discoun ts dur ing th is per iod of six years was scarcel y 
three tim es this amoun t. ow, in the year XIII, the 

circula ti on of bank no tes had reached nearl y 80,000,000 

francs. The ma ximum reserve had no t gone beyond 

24,000,000 francs, and the "p ortf olio" cont a ined not 
more than 17 per cent of real commerc ial paper, tha t 
1s, of negoti able paper or paper conve rti ble into 

oti ce tha t we have spoken of the n1aximum 

reserve; the m inimum fell the same years (1804飞） below

2,000,000 francs. At the slightest econom ic disas ter, t h 

Bank, placed in th is abnormal sit ua tion, mus t necessa ri ly 
get into d ifficulti es. 

We will not describe in det ail the t ransac ti ons wit h 

the Merchan t s'Assoc iati on, conduc ted by the celebra ted 

arm y con trac tor, Ouvrard. Th is company had dea lings 

wit h the Treas ury. It discoun ted effect s at the Bank, in 

return for which the latt er gave bank no tes, increas ing by 
tha t much the circula ti on. Now, these effects were 

cred it paper, and the Bank had taken t hem only to ob lige 

the Governmen t, t hen represen t ed by Baron Marbo is, 

Minister of the Treasur y. In add iti on to th is, aft er the 

Em peror had set ou t for German y, the rumor was circu

lated in Pa ris tha t he had carr ied away t he met allic 
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reserve from the Bank to fi ll his arm y coffers. The 

tat emen t was no t t rue. To be sure man y sold iers had 

come to draw mone y from their accoun ts at the Bank in 

order to t ake the field. As a resul t of the work ing of all 

of these causes, a real panic arose. Bank no tes were 

presen ted in grea t numbers at the doors of the Bank of 
France. The direc tors of th is est abl ishmen t made the 

m ist ake of res t ricti ng the ir discounts一a d isas t rous pro

ceed ing at such a momen t. The bank no tes deprec iat ed 

10 and 15 per cen t. The Bank was reduced to a parti al 

suspens ion of paymen t s; it lim it ed the redem pti on of 
not es to 600,000 francs a day. The Bank act ed more 

wisely in send ing to the prov inc ial bankers paper on the ir 
own local iti es, ask ing them to send back the value of 
th is paper in specie. 

Wha t m ist ake had been made? Issu ing more bank 

no tes than the needs of commerce jus tifi ed. And in 

exchan ge for wha t secur iti es had the Bank made th is issue? 

In exchan ge for the cred it paper of the governmen t con

trac tors; in exchan ge for the obl igati ons of collec tors

general wh ich could no t be paid, because the d irec tors of 
the Merchan t s'Assoc iati on had alread y rece ived the mone y 
tha t these obl igati ons represen ted. At the cr iti cal momen t 
the specie in the coffers fell to 782,ooo francs on September 

24, 1805, in the face of a circula ti on of 63,000,000 francs. 

rder was rees tab li shed by the end of a mon th. The 

ictory of Aus terl it z helped, and also the more or less 

regular measures tha t had been ado pt ed pell-mell, good 

and bad together. I t was cer t ainly, too, the opin ion 

people had of the rela ti ons of the Bank wit h the St ate 
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tha t had aggrava ted t h is crisis. I t is moreover a typi cal 

exam ple of t he m istakes t ha t may be comm itt ed by a 

bank of issue, both in becom ing involved in a difficult 
sit ua ti on and in trying to escape from it by expe出ents

wh ich are for the mos t part more harm ful than efficac iou...,. 

apoleon, on return ing from German y, was much 
alarmed at th is cr isis, the real causes of which he 出d no t 
clearl y gras p. He wan ted to have the Bank II more in 

h is hands," and, w it h thi s in v iew, prepared a new cons ti
tuti on for the establ ishmen t. I t was the decree of Jan

uar y 16, 1808, wh ich sanc ti oned these modifica ti ons. 

. 
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CHAPTER III. —The fundamen tal statutes of the Bank一
I t coni es in to closer rela ti on wit h the S tate, I806-r8r4. 

The law of April 22, 1806.-Decree of Januar y 16, 1808, ra tifying the law of Apr il 
22, 1808.-The Bank crea tes branch offi ces in the provinces.-L im ited transac tions 
of these Comptoirs.-The ir d isappearance.-The Bank of France from 1808 to the 
fall of the Em pire.-lndus try in France at the end of the eigh teen th cen tury and the 
beginn in g of the n ine teen th-Na tional e:tpositi ons at Pa ri s under the Em pire.
The efforts of learned men.-Po liti cal obstacles.-Na poleon's anx iety for h is Bank. 
H is study of the ques tion.-Na poleon asks Mo lli en to expla in the na ture of a bank 
of issue.-The Havre note.-Mas terly statemen t of the true mechan ism of a bank 
of issue.-E lt rac ts from the Havre note, Ma y 29, 1810.-The opinion of Mo lli en on 
the na ture of the opera tions of a bank of issue.-The las t years ot the Em pire.
Dan ger of hold ing state paper in pan ic ti mes.—Cri s is of 1814. Pan ic of holders of 
notes. 

Accord ing to the law of April 2 2, 1806, the comm itt ee 
of three wh ich had been chosen from the regent s named 

by the stockholders to govern the Bank, was replaced by 
a governor and two deputy governors, named by the head 
of the St ate. The first governor was ~1. Cretet, Counc illor 

of State. He assumed h is du ti es Apr il 25, 1806. Th is 

governor was nothing more than a func ti onar y, sub ject 
to the dictates of the State. The pr iv ilege was prolon ged 

twen ty-fi ve years beyond the fift een years gran ted by 
the law of the year XI. The capit al was doubled by the 

issue of 45,000 new shares and ra ised, conse quen t ly, t o 
90,000,000 francs. The regen t s'counc il, sti ll com posed 

of 15 members, was to includes manu facturers, merchan ts, 
or m ill owners, and 3 collectors-genera l. Th is in t roduc

ti on of manu facturers, t radesmen, and collec tors-general 
into the board of d irec tors came from Napoleon's no ti on 

tha t the cr isis was caused by the bankers themselves. 

He was no t overfond of them, especially since the Consu-
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late, when they had refused him money, and he dist rus ted 
them because he saw tha t they made use of the Bank to 
advance their own interests. 

In placing C设tet at J:he head of this estab li shmen t, 
Napoleon, know ing the tendenc ies of the governor and 
his adm inistra ti ve sk ill, trans formed the Bank of France 
in rea lity into a state bank whose capit al was furn ished 
by priva te ind iv iduals. 

The annual div idend was composed, first, of a distri bu
tion not to exceed 6 per cent of the original capital; sec
ond, of a second distr ibu ti on equal to two-th irds of the 

rema ining profit s. The other third was kept in reserve. 
The imperial decree of Januar y 16, 1808, ra tifi ed the law 

of April 22, 1806. I t was there specified tha t the Bank 
should crea te in the principal prov incial towns branch 
offices, ch iefly in places where thev would serve the need 
of commerce. ral mon ths later, a decree of May 1'"', 

18081 regula ted the organ izati on of these branches. The 

ra te of discoun t was fixed at s per cent. Once a year the 
Minister of F inance was to make a report on the transac
ti ons of each branch office, and propose, if it were judged 
necessa ry, a lowering of thi s ra te. In obed ience to this 

order, branches were crea ted on June 241 18081 at Lyons 
and Rouen. The Bank had the exclus ive r ight of issue only 
in the towns where it had branch offices. The State could 
there fore give th is priv ilege to other estab lishmen ts in other 
places. A th ird branch was founded at Lille May 29, 1810. 

Th is latt er was not successful, and closed it s doors in 18飞
It had been ver y littl e pat ronized, and its affairs were no t 
difficul t to liquida te. The branch at Rouen had a ra ther 
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brisk bus iness for several years. People in Rouen were 

alread y used to banks of issue and to bank no tes. We 

have seen above tha t in tha t town there ex isted a ver y 
prosperous instit uti on of issue when the found ing of the 
Bank of France and the suppress ion of the r igh t of free 

issue of bank notes were decreed by the D irec tory. The 

Lyons and Rouen branches each las ted n ine years, and 

were closed in 181 7. The latt er had d iscoun ted in th is 

ti me commerc ial b ills to the amoun t of 160,000,000 francs, 

or an avera ge of 1 7,500,ooo francs a year. The profit s 

had not been large. The Lyons branch had been a litt le 

more ac ti ve, as the loca ti on ~,as more favorable to bus i
ness than Rouen. The firs t few years were fa irly good. 

It was not un ti l 1810 tha t the Bank sen t to it s branch 

offices notes of the denom ina ti on of 2 50 francs. On th is 

occas ion the ra te of d iscoun t, wh ich had been 5 per cen t, 
was lowered to 4 per cen t. Bu t the fore ign invas ions and 

the slackness of bus iness wh ich marked the down fall of the 

Em pire brou ght abou t the closing of the branches. In 

real ity, the Bank had no t become much involved in th is 

cheme. I f these establ ishmen t s made some profit s in the 

firs t years, they saw them d isappear and even chan ge to 

losses in戊 17, when they ran shor t 100,000 francs. 

The law of 1806 and the decrees of 1808, which con

firmed and at the same ti me aggrava ted it, had, as we 

have seen, brou gh t the Governmen t and the Bank closer 

together. At tha t per iod the Bank was ch iefly a stat e 

concern. For four years, un ti l 1812, no d ifficul ti es were 

encoun tered. To be sure, bus iness was dull, the politi cal 

sit ua ti on was unce rtain; con ti nual wars in terfered wit h 
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the setti ng up of indus tr ial and commerc ial enterpri ses. 
Capital was abundan t and idle. The year 1810 was the 
only one which can be reckoned in an y degree acti ve; the 

Bank made discoun ts amoun ting to a total of 7 巧，000,000
francs, and tha t thanks to the lowering of the int eres t ra te 
to 4 per cent. Bu t at the beginning of the year 1812 it 
had in the coffers 114,000,000 francs in specie, and in cir
cula ti on 117 10001000 francs in bank notes; commerc ial di....-
oun ts amoun ted to only 15,000,000 francs; in the course 

of the year they even fell as low as 10,000,000 francs. It 
was the Treasur y yvh ich furn ished b ills for discoun t. 
Thus in 1811 the Bank discoun t ed state ob ligati ons to th 
value of abou t 15,000,000 francs. These obl iga tions wen 
under the name of excise du ti es (droits reun is), and had 
to do wit h the tax or oct ro i on goods brou gh t int 
In 181 2 the same k ind of oblig • • 
aga j n for the sum of 2,000,000 francs. In add iti on. an 
advance of 40,000,000 francs had been made to t h 
in t he preced ing years on the obligati ons of th 

nera l. At t h is momen t, there fore, the pr inc ipal client 
f the Bank was the Treasur y, and the Bank was neglecti ng 

for the Treasur y the interest s of its cljen ts in indus try 
and commerce. 

However, it was not t he elemen ts of econom ic progress 
tha t were lack ing in France. In spit e of t he Revolu ti on, 
in spit e of the anarch y of t he Directory and t he grave 
finan cial disturbances resul ti ng from it, a renewal of in
dus t ry, a ver it able revival of t he ar ts, bus iness, and inven
tions had taken place. Th is is proved by t he number of 

,.positi ons held at tha t ti me. 
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The first expositi on vvhich vvas opened in Euro pe was 

organ ized by France. I t was held in t he Cham p de Mar… 

and lasted a \Yeek, bu t was not a ver y br illian t affair. 
There were I IO exh ibit ors, of whom IO or I 2 rece ived 

prizes. The expositi ons of戊oI and 1802 were more sue

cessfu l. Carcel rece ived a prize for h is lam ps, J acquar t 
for h is mach ine loom, Ternaux for,voolen st uffs, Mont

golfier, of the town of Annona y, for h is paper, Fauler for 

h is morocco leather. At the expositi on of戊02 were seen 

cashmere shawls, im it ati ng t hose of Ind ia, Sallandrouze 

carpets; and S沁res porcela in. Aft er t he v ictory of A us

terl it z a new expositi on was planned, and t he bu ild ings 

erec ted on the parade ground of t he Inval ides. Twen ty
seven gold medals were dist r ibu ted, 146 silver 1nedals, 326 

honorable men ti ons, etc. The follow ing table will give 

an idea of the increas ing import ance of these expositi ons: 

Da t e. Exhib
it ors. 

Fircsotn：了。t:『已二一：二二::二二二二二二：富：
Th ird ex pos iti on I8o2 
F o ur t h ex p o s 1 tl O ; －一 : : : __ _: : 一一 : : _: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ＿一 : : : ＿一 : : ＿一 : : : : 一- -一 : : I 8 o 6 

IIO 

220 

540 

I, 42 2 

1'he d iscover ies in chem ist ry wh ich revolu ti on ized at 
tha t ti me cer tain indus t r ies, as, for exam ple, the manu

fac ture of artifi cial soda, the improvemen ts in the paper 

indus t ry, and, finall y, mechan ical inven ti ons for spinn ing 
and weav ing—all these were the van guard of the one 

supreme inven ti on mos t marvelous of all, namel y, the 

team engine. Chaptal, Bert holle t, Conte, Vau quel in, 

Thenard, J acqua rt, and others were work ing to br ing ou t 
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of science new indus tr ies. Bu t politi cal obs tacles arose, 

hinde ring econom ic progress. Even t hou gh the nearl y 
conti nual wars support ed themselves, and though they in
volved the manu facture of arms and mun iti ons, and so 

furn ished employmen t to the indus t r ies connec ted wit h 

the equ ipmen t and ma in tenance of arm ies, t hey took awa y 
man y hands from agr icul ture, manu fact ures, and com

merce. Peace is the firs t necess ity of bus iness prosperit,. 
Bus iness enterpr ises can not be launched wit hou t a fair 
cert ainty t ha t no un foreseen even t will br ing t hem to 

grief. Th is explains t he ver y slight commerc ial acti v it 
of the Bank dur ing these years, bu t t he years t o follow 

are sti ll more un favorable and more filled wit h t rials for 

this instit uti on. 

poleon was solicit ous for all t ha t concerned t h 
Bank —hi s Bank as he called it in discuss ions in the coun
ii of State. He urged his 1ninisters to stud 
mong them was Moili en, Minister of the Treasury,。 a

highly educa ted man, very learned both in econonuc 

theor y and prac ti ce. N apolcon was a tt ached to h im no t 
because of any lik ing for him, bu t because he was use fu l. 

Mollien dared tell the t ru t h to the Em peror; he was never 

apoleon had asked him his opinion on th 

Bank of France. The Em peror was (l\1ay, r8ro) at Havr...., 
and in corres pondence wit h Mollien in regard to found-

1ng a branch office of the Bank at L ille. In a lett er 
da ted May 20 he said to his Minister of the Treasur y, 
ft er speaki ng of discoun t at Rouen: "l\ 1ake me a report 

a There were al tha t ti me, and du百ng the whole per iod of the Em pire, 
t wo Min isters of F inance: The firs t, Gaud in, 1\1 in ister of F inance, or 
Rece ipt s; the second, Mollien, Min ister of the Treasu巧， or Ex pend it ures. 
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which will help me to unders tand the na ture of the deposit 
of the Bank of France. Who issues the bank no tes? 

Who receives the pro fit s? Who furn ishes the funds?" 

1ollien replied in the celebra ted memorandum called the 

Havre no te, in wh ich he makes clear the t rue theor y of 
banks of issue. T压s was called the Havre no te, because 

the Em peror was sti ll at Havre, and wro te to Mollien on 

rece ivi ng it: "Th is is the first thing I have ever read on 

the sub j ect tha t is perf ect ly clear, well thou gh t ou t, and 

wit hou t abs trac ti ons; I had an idea of hav ing it pr in ted, 

bu t I should like to know firs t if there would be an y 
objecti on. Take th is memorandum to the Bank as com ing 
from me and give t hem a chance to att ack it in your 

presence.'' 

We will give the mos t importan t point s of this documen t. 
The ques ti on is adm irabl y stated, and it is here tha t mus t 
be sought t rus tworthy informa ti on as to the t rue mechan

ism of a bank of issue. It is, let us no te in pass ing, suffi
cient ly surpr ising tha t Na poleon ado pted so read ily such 

dar ing ideas: "The pur pose of th is capit al (the 30,000,000 

francs decreed by the law of the year VIII) was not to 

give the bank the funds necessar y to exploit it s pr iv il ege; 

thi s capit al is no t the inst rumen t of it s d iscoun t s, and 

can no t be used for discoun ts. The priv ilege of the Bank 

cons ists in the right to crea te and manu facture special 

mone y for it s d iscoun t s. If a bank used it s capit al for 

di scoun ts, it would not need an y pr iv ilege. * * * It 
is independen t ly of it s capit al tha t it crea tes by it s no tes 

it s t rue and only discoun ti ng med ium. * * * The 

necess ity of furn ishing capit al is imposed on the founders 
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of a bank only in order to prov ide those who accept it s 
notes as real mone y wit h a pledge and guaran ty against 
t he errors and imprudences tha t thi s Bank ma y commit 
in the use of its notes, or against any losses it ma y suffer 
from adm itti ng doub tf ul b ills to discoun t; in a word (to 
use the technical express ion of commerce), against it s bad 
paper (ava五es de son portef e如lle).

心ince a bank issues and mus t issue notes only against 
good and va lid bi lls of exchan ge, hav ing two or t hree 
mon t hs to run at t he outside, it should have on hand in its 
'p ortf olio' in b ills of exchan ge a sum at leas t equal to 
the notes issued; the bank is then in a positi on to wit h
draw all it s notes from circula ti on withi n the space of 
three mon t hs, simply as a resul t of the success ive falling 
due of the loans, and thi s wit hou t involv ing any part of 
it s capit a l.'' 

Mollien shows nex t tha t a bank of issue mus t be a 

bank engaging only in opera ti ons of commerc ial credit; 
tha t it s adm inist ra tors mus t refrain from all particip a
ti on, direc t or ind irect, in indus tri al or commerc ial enter
pnses; and he expresses 压mself ver y clearl y on thi s poin t 

follows: "D iscoun t, as it is prac ti ced by a bank on 

thing discoun t able in a parti cular place, is sµch an 
import an t and de licate opera ti on, demand ing so much 
tt enti on, so much fores ight, so much care, such m inu te 

observa ti on of the 111ethods used by each t radesman, and 
t he ad justmen t of supply and demand in each loca lity, 
f the circums tances wh ich ma y lessen or increase da 

day the credit of each signer of a b ill of exchan ge-
11 these du ti es are such t ha t the opera ti on does not 
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admit the intrus ion of an y other interes t. Those who 

dec ide on d iscoun t s are the jud ges of t rade; they ough t 
no t to descend into the arena of commerce. 

It should be noted here tha t Mollien advoca ted the 

priv ilege of the Bank, bu t for Par is only. He did no t 
adv ise extend ing it to the whole of France, nor d id he 

think tha t d iscoun t s of prov inc ial banks could be pro fit
abl y mana ged from Par is. He adm itt ed, however, the 

feas ib ility of branch offices, know ing tha t Napoleon was 

in favor of them; bu t the Minister of the Treasur y in no 

way disguised his be lief as to the precau ti ons necessar y 
in such a case. Let us say tha t the fears of Molli en were 

no t justifi ed. Wha t explains h is ti m id ity on th is point 
is tha t the ra ilroads and telegraph were no t yet in ex ist
ence, and commun icati on between Par is and the prov inces 

was slow and d ifficult and oft en uncer tain. 

Hav ing made th is d igress ion to show the econom ic 

sit ua ti on of tha t ti me, and the attit ude of Na poleon and 

h is m inister, l'.tlollien, toward the Bank of France, let us 

resume the accoun t of the progress of the Bank, wh ich 

we left at the end of 1812. 

The year 1813 was un favorable. The Em pire was v is

ibly beginn ing to decl ine. The loans of the Bank to the 

Treasu i-y exceeded 340,000,000 francs. The d iscoun ts fell 
to a total of less than 30,000,000 francs. It is t rue tha t 
the circula ti on of bank notes dim in ished as well. Aft er 
be ing at 134,000,000 francs max imum and 82,000,000 

francs m inimum in 1812, it fell to a max imum of 
95,000,000 francs in 18飞

At this momen t the Bank was cred it or of the St ate for 

the amoun t of 54,000,000 francs (40,000,000 francs d irec t 
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loan and 14,000,000 francs on the exc ises), wit hou t coun t
ing the advances on the ob ligati ons of the collectors
genera l. But, in ad diti on, the Bank possessed a capit al of 
35,000,000 francs inves ted in governmen t stock (ren tes 
畔tat). How was th is capit al to be real ized on at such a 
critical momen t? For the Bank had no t sufficient ava il
able funds to meet its engagemen ts payable at sight. 
If we exam ine t he max ima we shall see tha t the Bank 

had in it s coffers 39,000,000 francs in specie, bu t it owed 
at sight 95,000,000 francs on bank notes in circula ti on 
and 23,000,000 francs on curren t accoun t s of deposit ors; in 
a word, 39,000,000 francs versus 118,000,000 francs. I t 
"p ortf olio" was not easy to red iscoun t, composed as it 
was of st ate paper. A part of the capit al, of course, wa 
in the 35,000,000 francs inves ted in governmen t stock. 
Bu t how was this stock to be sold off? At the price to 
which it had then fallen the Bank would have lost on the 

purchase price. I t would have forced the pr ice of th i 
tock sti ll lower if such a quan tity of it had been put on 

the n1arket. Finally, the State, wh ich had so much 
influenc_e on the Bank, would not have allowed tlri 
opera ti on to be carr ied throu gh, because of the depre:、一

ion wh ich it would have caused on the Bourse. In the 
mon th of December the Bank redeemed notes for abou t 
40,000,000 francs. Bu t as the crisis grew more acu te the 
general counc i l of the Bank asked to restri ct redem pti ons 

to 500,000 francs a day, beginning with Janu ary 20, 18耳
Th is state of things lasted un ti l April 141 1814. Toward 
Januar y 20, at the he ight of the pan ic, at the momen t of 
the invas ion, the Bank borrowed 6,000,000 francs, wit h-
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out wh ich it would have been obl iged to suspend pay
men ts entir ely. This loan, in all probab ility, was made 

by one or more priva te bankers in Pa ris. 
As soon as the politi cal cr isis was over, the affa irs of 

the Bank resumed the ir normal course. No th ing was 

modified in it s organ izati on, al thou gh La ffitt e and the 

general counc il had proposed to br ing the Bank back to 

it s original purpose be fore it had become a ward of the 

St ate. It was proposed also to keep the exclus ive priv i
lege of issue only for Par is, to give up prov inc ial branches, 

and to leave the electi on of the governor to the stock

holders. Bu t these plans could not come up for d iscus

sion. The Ministers of F inance were perplexed wit h too 

man y grave problems at tha t momen t, and when Gaud in, 

former Min ister of F inance under the Em pire, was nom i
na ted governor in 1820, all hope of liberal reform took 

flight. T~o mo ti ons had been la id be fore the Chambers 

of Deputi es in tha t interval (1814刁 820), one on Novem

ber 16, 1814, the other on April 13, 1 釭 8 ; bo th aimed at 
a reac ti on against the imper ial decrees wh ich had reduced 

the Bank to a state dependenc y. These two plans came 
to no thing. 
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of depart叩ntal banks. 

Several banks have the privil ege of Issue in France. The departmental banks.
Cond itions of Issue Imposed on these thr ee banks.-D谦cuJty of fo吐气

departmental ba心．－Crisis of 1818.-From 1818 to 1830. 

The liberal ideas of La ffitt e and h is fri ends, thou gh they 
had not succeeded in mod ifying the despotic cons tit uti on 
imposed on the Bank by the Em pire, resul ted at least in 
several liberal measures in ano ther qua rt er. The most 
import an t was the estab lishing of depart men t al bank己·

These banks also had the priv ilege of issue in the cen ters 
where they were establ ished and even in a litt le wider 
circl..... 

The y were of real serv ice to the towns and distri cts 
where they were sit ua ted. The need of them was all 
t he grea ter because, as we have seen, the Bank of France. 
aft er open ing a number of branch offices, had closed t hem 
following several years of poor return..,. 

Three depar tmen tal banks were founded under the Res
tora ti on; t hey were, let it be reme1nbered, banks of issu...... 
Here is a shor t accoun t of each of them: 

The Bank of Rouen (May 17, I 的）．—Capital, 1,000,000 
francs; char ter to las t n ine years; r ight of discoun t for 
Rouen, Havre, Par is; r ight of paying interest on deposits, 

n sight deposit s (it exer cised this r ight); right of issue; 
it s char ter was renewed in 1 归6; the bank increased its 
capit al at intervals and when it disappeared in 18481 for 
reasons tha t we shall explain lat er, the capita l was 

3,000, fran........ 
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Bank of Nan tes.—Char tered May 18, 1 幻 8; d id not 
begin opera ti ons un ti l Januar y 1, 1822; or iginal capit al, 

600,000 francs; r ight to pay interes t on deposit s; r ight 
t o d iscoun t paper on all the marke ts in France; r igh t of 
issue; thi s bank, too, increased it s capit al at intervals; in 

1840 it was 3,000,000 francs. It res t r icted it s pr ivi lege 

of discoun t to Nan tes, Par is, and Bordeaux. 

Bank of Bordeaux. —Char tered by royal decree Novem

ber 23, r釭 8; original capit al, 3,000,000 francs; same r ights 

as the two preced ing banks. The Bank of Bordeaux wen t 
throu gh more acu te cr ises than those of Rouen and Nan tes. 

I ts capit al was no t increased, properly speak ing, since 

in 1843 it was sti ll 3,150,000 francs. In the beginn ing 
it had grea t difficul ty in getti ng the publ ic to accept it s 

no tes. Peo ple graduall y got used to them, howeve r. 
As we know, the Bank of France had subm itt ed in it s 

statutes to no special cond iti ons for the issue of bank 

not es. Not so the depar tmen tal banks. In the firs t 
place, they had the priv i lege of issu ing no tes only for 

the ir head quar ters and several other towns men ti oned in 

the ir statutes. Then the total of the ir engagemen ts pay
able at sight could in no case be more than three ti mes 

the me tal lic reserve. Bu t these banks, con t rar y to the 

cond iti on imposed on the Bank of France, could choose 
the ir own d irec tors, at leas t un til r 8位

In order to establ ish a depart men tal bank under the 

Res tora ti on, it was necessar y to obtain the consen t of the 
governmen t offices and the counc il of state. In· the 

offices, as well as in the counc il of state, there sti ll pre

va iled the forma lism, slowness, and red t ape by which 
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France had been governed despoti cally during the Em pire. 
On the other hand, the Bank of France, although it had 
closed its branch offices, did not see these new estab lish
men t s founded wit hou t a cert ain anxiety. I t used it 
influence on the central governmen t to dela y their 
crea ti on. So there were man y obstacles to overcome in 
obtaining perm ission to found a departmen tal bank. 
And, even when the perm ission was gran ted, the bank 
was obliged to work wit h in ra ther narrow limit s. Con
d iti ons were imposed on the directors in bank ing stat
utes wh ich were not of the least use in protecti ng th 

interests of the publ ic, and yet were a hindrance to the 
ex tens ion of bus iness. In spite of thi s, these concern 
prospered. As we shall see furt her on, they increased in 
number under the Monarch y of July. The Bank of 
France, alarmed by this competiti on, began anew to 
found branch offices aft er the Revolu tion of r 

In 1加 8 the Bank suffered a cr isis, caused bv the demand 
for capit al, made first by France, to pay the indemn ity to 
the Allies, then by other coun tri es, such as Aus tria, Pruss ia, 

Russ ia, etc. These loans diminished the supply of specie, 
pecially in the Pa ris marke t. The cash in th 

of the Bank fell to 34,000,000 francs at a momen t when 
the sight liab iliti es amoun ted to more than 160,000,000 

francs. Th is ti me the Bank d id not ask to limit paymen ts, 
bu t resor ted to the exped ien t of refusing to discoun t all 
paper hav ing more than forty-fi ve days to run. The 
object of thi s was to avo id increas ing the discoun t ra te, 

bu t the proceed ing is open to severe criti cism. I t would 
have been be tt er if the Bank had obeved the law of supply 
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and demand. In limiti ng discoun ts to shor t -da ted b i lls, 

it embarrassed merchan ts, who needed mone y all the 

more, in tha t they had on hand no thing bu t sixty and 

nine ty da y paper. The y ,~ould willingly have paid a 

higher ra te for the cred it they needed. On the other hand, 

in ma inta ining discoun t at the same ra te as formerl y 
during a cr isis caused by a scarc ity of specie, the Bank 

gave an undue advan tage to holders of shor t -da ted paper, 

and yet thi s paper was no t to fall due un ti l a mon th and 

a ha lf later. In our opinion, it is a grea t m istake for a 

bank of issue no t to var y the ra te of d iscoun t accord ing 
to the fluctua ti ons of the mone y marke t. 

The history of the Bank from 1 釭 8 to I 幻o offers no 

feature su fficient ly no tewor thy to serve as a sub ject of 
stud y. The total of it s issue showed a tendenc y to in

crease. In 1 釭 8 it s max imum reached 口6,000,000 francs; 

in I 幻o, 239,000,000 francs. I t s m in imum was 87,000,000 

francs in 1 釭 8, and 214,000,000 francs in. 1 岛o. From 

1820 to 1830 the m in imum of circula ti on or issue 

approached the max imum. There was a like tendenc y 
in the specie reserve. As for the commerc ial d iscoun t s, 

they underwen t fluctua ti ons by per iods las ti ng several 

years; they d im inished from 1819 to 1 8耳， and increased 

un til I 8巧， at wh ich ti me there was a depress ion. 

Exce pti ng for the year 1830, thi s depress ion was some
wha t v isible un til 1835. 
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CHAPTER V.-The Bank of France u1过er the M anarchy of 
July一Fou邧切g of comptoi r s or branch offices— Renewal 
of the privi lege, and competiti on with depar tmental banks. 

D iscount cris is of 1830.-PoHUcal causes of the crls i.s.-Lack of interm ediary 
ba吐ers.-Necessary evolution of cred it w ith a s ingle bank of issue regulated in 
its opera tions.-Loans on secu riti es, 1834.-Forma tion of new departmen tal bank s.— 
Plural ity of b畔s of lssue.-Branch offices of the Ba.nk.of France. —Cri sis of 
1836-37.-Renewal of the privil ege of the B己k. If is prep釭ed in 1纽－The

represen tatives of the departmen tal ba吐s lay a reques t before the au血rities.

The Jaw of Ma y 21, 1840. Extens ion of privil ege.-Tbe privil ege Is confined to 
Pads.-Tbe balance shee t mus t be pub li shed every three months♦-The S t.ate 
ceases charter ing departme.ntal banks.-The Bank kee ps the ra te of discoun t 
at 4 per cen t. Too h igh a rat.e.-Ca pitaJ is cheap. 

The Revolu ti on of I 的o did not injure in the least the 
par ti cular cred it of the Bank. overnmen t stock did not 

throu gh the fluctua ti ons usual in such circum
tances. Bu t th is is not true of commerce and indus try 

in genera l. To rel ieve the embarrassmen t of several local 
marke t s it was necessar y to adopt unusual measure口·

As the Bank took paper only wit h t hree signa t ures, the 
Governmen t used it s influence and had a credit of 
30,000,000 francs vot ed by the Chambers on October 17, 

1830, to be applied to d iscoun ti ng commer cial paper w it h 
two signa tures. A prov isional establ ishmen t was opened 
a few days aft er the vo ti ng of thi s cred it to handle these 
loans. I t bore the name of C叨iptoir d'Esc01npte, and 

lasted from October 26, 1830, to September 301 r~32, or 
twenty-t hree mon ths. It had rece ived from the State 

I,760,000 francs out of the appropriati on of 30,000,000 
The city of Par is was au thorized fur thermore to 

go secur ity for th is provi sional bank wit h the Bank of 
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France to the amoun t of 4,000,000 francs. I t was an 

interme diary betvveen commerce and the Bank; it fur

n ished the thi rd name, and red iscoun ted it s paper at tha t 
establ ishmen t of issue. In these twen ty-t hree mon ths 

it discoun ted more than 37,000 b ills, valued at over 

20,000,000 francs. Th is Comptoir d iscoun t ed paper on 

Pa ri s at 4 per cen t; on the prov inces at 5 per cen t. 
Banks of the same na ture were organ ized in answer to 

the same needs in cert a in mar iti me cen ters or port s, such 

as Rouen, Nan tes, Roche for t, and in cert ain manu fac

tur ing towns, such as Re ims, Tro yes, and a few others. 

This was not a mone tar y cr isis, li ke the one of 1 幻 8,

when France had to pay the fore ign arm ies ca1nped on her 

oil, and also the war indemn ity exac ted by the allies. 

The crisis of 1830- 31, wh ich las ted un til abou t the m iddle 

of 1832, had a politi cal cause. The Governmen t of July 
was no t thou ght to be firml y establ ished, and the ease wit h 

which the Revolu ti on of 1830 had been accom p~ished 

aroused con ti nual fears of a new chan ge of rule. 

The Bank suffered much from th is stat e of things. In 

1~32 the max imum figure of it s commerc ial d iscoun t s did 

no t amoun t to more than 30,000,000 francs. I t s reserve, 

however, was very h igh, and reached a ma ximum of 
2~2,000,000 francs, and a m in imum of 217,000,000. The 

ma ximum circula ti on in 1832 was 258,000,000 francs, and 

the m inimum 202,000,000 francs. There fore it s bank

notes in circula ti on represen ted for the mos t par t the 

metalli c reserve. If the Bank was no t of more serv ice 

then, it is because intermed iar ies were lacking—tha t is 

to say, bankers who by add ing the ir own names to the 
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b ills discoun ted by them, and alread y bear ing two names, 
could red iscoun t thi s paper at the Bank of France. W it h 

a syst em in wh ich a single bank has the exclus ive priv i
lege of issue, accepting for discoun t paper wit h t比eenames
only, or wit h two names accompan ied by collat eral secu
rity, intermed iary banks of d iscoun t are necessa ry. We 
shall see thi s inev it able tendenc y develop litt le by litt le 

in the organ izati on of French banks. Even at the very 
beginn ing, the Bank of France was a bankers'bank. 
La ter, we shall see it become the bank pat ron ized by the 

cred it associati ons when its priv ilege had been extended 
to the whole of France. As bus iness expanded, the general 

acti v ity of bank ing opera ti ons na turall y expanded also. 
We shall see, too, tha t t he Bank of France became int压s

way the pivot on wh ich revolves the whole cred it system 
of t he coun t ry. 

The statutes of the Bank had perm itt ed it here tofore 
to make loans only on short -da ted state secur iti es; the 

law of May 1 7, 1834, au thor ized loans on all state secur1-
ti es wit hou t stip ula ti on as to ma turity. From this ti me 
on the Bank made loans against deposit s of French 
governmen t stock..,. 

Aft er I 835 new depar tmen tal banks were crea ted. In 

1835 a depar tmen tal bank was founded at Lyons wit h a 

capital of 21000,000 francs. and a twenty-y ear privi lege of 
issue. The Bank of Marse illes, wit h a capit al of 4,000,000 
francs, was char tered the same year, and was ve ry success

fu l. In 1837 ano ther one was opened at Lille, wit h a capit al 
of 2,000,000 francs. The same year tha t of Havre was 
char tered and in 1838 the Bank of Toulouse, with a 
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capit al of 120,000 francs, and the Bank of Orleans, wit h 

a capit al of 1,000,000 francs. 
霾s was the last to be crea ted, as the Governmen t 

re fused to char ter an y others. We have alread y sa id 

tha t the Bank of France was na turall y suspicious of the 

found ing of these est ab li shmen t s, althou gh it s own 

pr ivi lege was lim it ed to Par is. In the beginn ing, how

ever, the Bank was inc li ned to be favorable to the open

ing of these depar t men tal ins tit uti ons of issue, bu t 
aft erwards it t ried to keep them from mul tip lying, and 

set abou t organ izing branch offices in the depart men ts. 

These n ine depar tmen tal banks were well ad ministered 

and performed much use ful serv ice. I t has been ascer

t ained tha t in the ver y un favorable year of 1847 these 

banks, wit h a total capit al of 23,400,000 francs, discoun ted 

commerc ial paper to the amoun t of 850,000,000 francs— 
in other words, th irty-t wo ti mes the ir capit al, whereas the 

discoun ts of the Bank were only twen ty -seven ti mes it s 

capit a l. 

These depar t men tal banks, there fore, subs isted under 

ver y nearl y normal cond iti ons, by vir tue of render ing 
serv i ces. The y might have come to an agreemen t to 

make the ir bank notes interchan geable, bu t no such 
th ing came abou t. 

The Bank of France, from 1835 on, opened branch 

offices in cer tain towns, and kept on increas ing the ir num

ber, alwa ys wit h the sanc ti on of the State. The y soon 

came under the prov ision of the law of March 巧， I8杠

Branch offices could no t be formed wit hou t a state 

char ter. The y were under the d irec ti on of the Bank. 
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The general coun cil of the Bank fixed the ra t e of discoun t. 
The Bank had the exclus ive privil ege of issue in the 
towns where branches were estab lished. The no tes had 

to be man ufactured at Pa ris and furnished by the Bank 

in deno mina ti ons of no t less than 250 francs. Each 
branch office had to redeem its own notes; bu t the 

redem pti on of a no te from the cen t ral Bank in Par is by 
a branch was opti onal; the same was t rue for Par is 

regarding t he effects of the branches. The directors and 

censors were named by the Bank; t he governor by the 

State. As a resul t of this law, r 5 branches were opened 

be tween r 84 r and r釭8.

The crisis of 1837 was caused by even ts in the Unit ed 

St ates. Pres iden t Jackson was engaged in a b itt er 

st ruggle wit h the Bank of the Un it ed Sta tes, a cent ral

ized and single bank of issue. A bus iness d isturbance 

resul ted, wh ich made it self felt in France and En glaJl'-4• 

I t was a mone tary crisis. The coin wh ich had left th 

coun try dur ing t he las t mon t hs of 1 幻6 re turned grad

ually toward the end of 1837. The cr isis was not a 
r ious one, and was met withou t much d ifficulty bv the 

French cred it ins tit uti on...,. 

The pr iv ilege of the Ba吐 of France, gran ted at first 
for fift een years, was extended by t he la,'"'o f Apri l 22, 

1 ~06, to t wenty-fi ve years, mak ing forty years in all. 

The Bank began in r 的8 to ask for renewal, bu t the 
questi on was not taken up in the Chambers un ti l 1840. 

The depart men tal banks, profiti ng by the fact tha t a law 

for the Bank of France was under cons idera ti on, t ried to 

get more latit ude for their own transac ti ons. The y were 
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sub jected to very narrow regula ti ons,,vh ich cram ped 

them and made it impossible for them to perform the 

serv ices which m ight normall y be expected. No heed 
was paid to the represen tati ves of these banks or to the 

protest tha t they mad'"'. 
The law of May 21, 1840, con ti nued un til December 31, 

1867, the pr iv ilege of the Bank, which was to expire in 

1843. Th is ex tens ion,vas gran ted wit h the reserva ti on 

tha t the pr iv ilege could be chan ged or even v1it hdrawn 

on December 31, 1855, if a law passed in one of the 
two preced ing sessions of the Chamber of Deputi es should 

so dec ide. The capit al of 6九900,000 francs was officially 
reco gn ized; thi s sum could ne it her be increased nor 

dimin ished except by law. The Bank was au thor ized 

to make loans on French Governmen t effect s of any 
血d wha tsoever. 

The questi on of complete pr iv ilege, ex tend ing to the 

whole of France, it is seen, does no t figure in the law of 
May 2I, I 釭o. It was unders tood tha t the pr iv ilege was 
renewed for Par is only, and when the Bank wished to 

found branch offices it mus t obtain special perm ission 

from the Governmen t. Tha t questi on was avo ided; it 
was not men ti oned in the discuss ions carr ied on in the 
Chamberv. 

St ran gely enou gh, the necess ity of publ ish ing quar terly 
report s was made a ma tt er of deba te, thou gh it would 

na turall y seem tha t the firs t du ty of a cred it estab lish

men t, especially one en joying a pr iv ilege, is to keep t he 

publ ic informed of it s opera ti ons. It was dec ided, then, 

tha t the Min ister of F inance should pub lish ever y three 
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mon t hs the statemen t of the Bank avera ges for the pre
ced ing t r imest er, and ever y six mon ths the resul t of 
opera ti ons for the ha lf year, includ ing t he di,ridend ra te. 

I t should be men ti oned tha t from t压s day on the 

State issued no more cha rt ers for depart men tal banks. 
The Bank of France, on the other hand, increased its 
branch offices. A cer tain number were opened each 

year from 1841 un ti l r釭6.

Dur ing t he whole per iod from 1840- 1846 t here were 

no disturbances or difficulti es of an y kind. The bus i
ness of the Bank prospered, it s cred it extended. The 

depart men t al banks, in spit e of the requests of the ir 
represen tatives, failed enti rely in their att empt to get 
more liber ty in their opera ti on...,. 

The circula ti on of the Bank con ti nued t 
from 1釭0 to I釭6. In the latt er year it reached a 
max imum of 31 I, 

243,000,000 fr an.......,. 
mer cial d iscoun t 

fran 

11 t h 

t on th 

and a minimum of 
her hand, the com
i ncrease. As for th 

pec1e reserve, it amoun ted in 心6 to a 1naxim um of 
252,000,000 fr ancs and a m inimum of巧0,000,000 francs. 

I t is t rue tha t t here was at t ha t ti me a dea rt h of 
bus iness transac ti ons, bu t there is no doub t t ha t the 

Bank held it s d iscoun t ra te at too h igh a figure, con

sider ing the abundance of capit al fron1 1840 to 1 釭6.

Even the State, finding it chea per to borrow elsewhere, 

d id litt le bus iness wit h t he Bank from 183 7 to 1釭6.

However, in spit e of th is calm, France was abou t t o 

be vi sit ed by a success ion of pan ics, wh ich had vanous 

causes, in the m idst of which the Monarch y of July was 
destined to go under. 
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CHAPTER VI. —The beginn ings of the ra i lroad industry一

Pan ics of I8心， r847, 心8-The depar t1nental banks of 
i ssue are incorpora ted with the Bank of France, which 

beconi es the sole bank of i ssu..,. 

Dela y in construc ting ra il roads in France. The period from 1823 to 1839.—The 
e忒ension of the ra il way system in France. The law of June 11, 1842.—Call for 
cred it for the construc tion of the ra ilroads.-Bad crops in 1846. Whea t fam ine 
in France. —The pan ic of 1846-47.-Measures adopted by the Bank.-Error of the 
Bank.-End of the finan cial cr isis of 1847.-The Bank resumes the 4 per cen t 
d iscoun t ra te December, 1847.-B ill s for 200 francs.-Po liti cal cri sis of 1848. 
P anic.-Able and courageous attitude of the adm in istration of the Bank of France 
(1848).-Forced currenc y. Decree of March 15, 1848.-No tes of small denom ina
tions. The ir advan tages and d isadvan tages.-Com par ison of the cris is of 1848 
w ith tha t of 1846-47.-Elemen ts of time and place wh ich mus t be considered.
Several departmen tal banks issue b ill s for 25 and 50 francs.-Du ty of a bank of 
issue in pan ic times.-Weekl y pub lication of the Bank balance shee t, h ither to 
pub li shed only once in three mon ths.-No clearing house (cha n-i bre de co证
妇isation) in Pa ris at tha t time.-De par tmen tal banks.-D iffi cul ties experienced 
by departmen tal banks. Poss ible solu tions of these difficulties．一Incorporating of 
the departmen tal banks of issue w ith the Bank of France on Apr il 27 and Ma y 2, 
1848. 

Capit al was abundan t and idle in France from 1840 to 
1846; the ra t e of interes t had conse quen t ly lowered. On 
the other hand, the cons t ruc ti on of the new means of 
t rans por tati on—ra ilroads —had no t gone on as ra pidly in 
France as in cer t a in other coun t r ies. From Februar y 26, 
沁巧， when the firs t gran t was made, un ti l 1妞o, a litt le 
over 1 oo,ooo,ooo francs had been used for bu ild ing ra il
ways. In 1837 t here were in France only abou t 149 
k ilome ters of ra ilroad of general uti lity and 2 7 k ilome ters 
of indus t rial ra ilroads. At the end of 1841 the Govern

men t had issued concess ions for 805 k ilome ters of indus
t r ial ra ilroads; it had it self bu ilt 78 k ilome t ers. In 

rea lity, at the end of 1841 there were only 57 5 k ilome ters 
of lines of general u ti lity be ing opera t ed and 6 5 k il ome ters 
of the ind us t r ial lines. 
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The cr iti cs in the Chambers who blamed the Govern

tnen t for not favor ing and mak ing easy the cons t ruc ti on 

of the ra ilways, added to the fac t tha t mone y was chea p, 
induced t he Governmen t to t ake acti on. The la,v of June 

11, 1842, was made for t he purpose of has tening t he ex
tension of ra ilways in France. I t should be men ti oned tha t 
the State intervened as the assoc iate of the companies. 

In 1842 the number of m i les of ra il road for wh ich gran ts 
had been made was 947 ki lomet ers, and 4,133 ki lometers 
at the end of 184 7. The li nes in opera ti on had risen from 
665 k ilometers at the end of 1842 to 1,927 ki lometers at 
the end of 1847. 

Aft er going too slowly at first t here was now a tendenc 

to go too fast. The obl igati ons resul ti ng from gran ts 
made, added to the sums alread y spent, amoun ted to a 

total of nearl y 2,000,000,000 francs at the end of 1 釭6.

The compan ies had appealed for large sums, and peo
ple graduall y got used to loans tha t would no t have been 

t hought so easy to carr y throu gh a few years befor". 
nd it was a t lh is momen t above all tha t the real char

acter of t he French people was revealed; in a word, the ir 
resolu t e 1ove of econom y, wh ich ma y be best summed up 
bv the word prudence. Th is has been the ma instay of 

for the las t fifty years or more, and t ha t is wh 
ry came qu ickly aft er the disas ters of the war of 

1~70- 71. Bu t if the spirit of prudence is a use ful fac tor 
in the weal th of a coun try, it has one disadvan tage when 

it is an only factor: I t dest roys or lessens initi ati ve; t o 

r tain degree it paral yzes ac ti on; it does no t dispose to 
boldness in indus tr ial and commer cial ent erpri ses. 
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The call for capit al had lessened the supply in the French 

marke t. Another cause of hard ti mes arose, too, in 1 釭6.

Tha t year the crop of cereals,vas poor in mos t of the 

Euro pean coun tri es, especially in France and En gland. 

These two coun tr ies were obl iged to purchase fore ign 

grain. The purchase of thi s produc t abroad increased the 

figure of curren t imports and had to be pa id for in specie. 

The Bank of France would, there fore, have to be prepared 

to see it s me tallic reserve d im in ish. 

The ext ent of the fam ine was unders tood and foreseen 

as earl y as the spr ing. From tha t ti me commerce set 
abou t mak ing fore ign purchases. However, the Bank did 

not feel the effect of these opera ti ons un ti l July. From 

1846 un ti l the end of Januar y, 1847, the reserve d im in

ished by 173,000,000 francs. On December 31, 18心，

the specie in the coffers was scarcel y 71,000,000 francs. 

Dur ing the preced ing mon th of October 53,000,000 francs 
had been paid out at the Bank, in November more than 

43,000,000 francs; or nearl y 100,000,000 francs in two 
mon ths. This demand for specie ceased at the end of 
Januar y, because tha t was the ti me of the annual re turn 

of specie, caused by the fall ing due of paymen ts on sales 
made by exporters. 

The Bank then resort ed to unusual means. I t collected 

at grea t expense abou t 2,000,000 francs in specie from the 

depart men ts, and sacr ificed it s governmen t stock to make 

the purchase of abou t 45,000,000 francs'wor th of bull ion. 

These measures were excellen t in pr inc ip le and due to 

the prudence of the Bank's mana gemen t, bu t they were 

not all equall y usefu l. At any ra te the surrender of 
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50,000,000 francs capital in the form of governmen t 
and 3 per cents, payable in Russ ia, was not necessat)干，
for at tha t momen t the reserve had gone up again to 
r 10,000,000 francs. Th is transac ti on with the Russ ian 
Em pire resul t ed, however, in mak ing a bett er ra te of 
exchan ge for the French import ers. 

The Bank made the mist ake of increas ing too late the 

ra te of discoun t. I t had ma in tained it at 4 per cent for 
a long tim e, when the curren t ra te was less. Then th 
Bank kept the ra te at 4 per cent dur ing the whole tim e 

of the pan ic and put it up t o s per cent January比心7.

I t should have ra ised it sooner and not at the ti me when 
all the metallic deposit s were commenc ing to flnw 1n. 
Wit hou t any questi on, a pr iv ileged bank, for th 
reason t ha t it is priv ileged, ought not in ti me of cr isis t 
limit discoun ts in order to save it s reserve a t all cost..,. 
It ough t t o serve co1nmerce and not tend to restri ct it 
i ssue. I t should supply cred it abundan t ly; the priv ileg 
makes th is a du ty. Th is be ing the case, t he Bank came 
to the rescue too lat...... 

The failure of three rai lroad compan ies lessened th 
xpend it ures on great publ ic work.,. 

All the opera ti ons of the Bank a t the ti 1ne of the pan i c 
just descr ibed, toget her wit h the slacken ing of work on 
t he ra ilroads (and also the gradual disappearance of th 

difficul ties com ing from t he gra in fam ine of 18心）， helped

to restore bus iness to it s normal course. At the end of 
December, 1847, the Bank resumed the 4 per cent di、一

oun t rat e tha t it had always ma in tained since 1822. 

This stab ility ma y well seem st ran ge, because in the space 
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of twen ty-fi ve years the price of capit al, even in a 
calm marke t, mus t necessar i ly var y. A fixed d iscoun t 
ra te has cert a in impor tan t advan tages; it enables com

merce to calcula te the price of d iscoun t in advance 
and to make a ver y nearl y exac t forecas t of costs in it s 

plans. Bu t, on the other hand, a bank of issue, placed 

in a positi on to see the fluc tua ti ons of capit al and the needs 

of commerce, should vvarn the merchan t s, it s pa t rons, 

and the whole bod y of people hav ing bus iness in teres ts, of 
the chan ge in the state of cred it. It should signal an y 
degree of scarc ity by ra ising the ra te of discoun t. At 
ti mes th is increase is noth ing more than a warn ing, in 

wh ich case it should be sligh t. In cer ta in other cases, 

when mone y is eas ier, the Bank mus t no t hes it ate to 

lower the ra te of d iscoun t. In fac t, the d iscoun t ra te 

of a bank of issue, especially if it is the only one and with 

a priv ilege, is a sor t of official barome ter wh ich pr iva te 

banks consul t in fixing the ir own d isoun t ra te. As these 

pr iva te banks ma y red iscoun t the ir commerc ial paper at 
the bank of issue, they usuall y follow it s d iscoun t ra te. 

Th is was especially the case un ti l the grea t cred it com

pan ies began to make discoun t s on a vas t scale wit h the 

large deposit s tha t the pub li c graduall y en t rus ted to them. 

The law of June 10, 1847, reduced the denom ina ti on of 
the smalles t bill issued by the Bank of France to 200 

francs. These b i lls were no t put in circula ti on un ti l the 
28th of the following October. 

If the Bank of France was no longer ser iously disturbed 

by the cr isis, the t rouble was no t en ti rely at an end for com

merce, which was sti ll st ra ighten ing ou t bus iness en tan gle-
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men ts and ask ing for cred it and specie from t he priva te 
banks. 

When t he revolu ti on of 1釭8 broke ou t, on Februar y 24, 

these priva te bankers lost their heads completely. They 
wro te to their corres ponden ts in the prov inces tha t they 
were obliged to stop bus iness and go in to liquida ti on. 
Th is dec ision increased the pan ic in Pa ris, and caused it 
to spread to the depar t men ts, where commerce and the 

banks had been disposed to stand up aga inst the shock. 
The Pa ris merchan ts, seeing t his defecti on, applied to 

the new governmen t for aid. The latt er decreed on 
March 7, r釭8, the forma ti on of the discoun t bank (C01np
toir d'Escompte) wh ich we shall stud y later. 

Meanwh ile, the Bank of France alone was left stand ing 
to bear the brun t of the crisis. I t faced the situa ti on 
wit h coura ge and ab ility. The Pa ris bankers, we have 
sa id, were overcome by fear, and hav ing alread y rashl y 
engaged their resources, could not come to the aid of com
merce. The Bank, well advi sed at this conjunc ture, did 
not restr ict discoun t and did not increase the discoun t 
ra te, wh ich sti ll rema ined at 4 per cent. In sixt een week 
da ys, from Februar y 26 to March 15, t he Bank discoun ted 
bills for 110,000,000 francs. The Treasur y happened t o 
need mone y and wit hdrew the sum of 77,000,000 francs 
from it s curren t accoun t, where it had a credit balance of 
t 25,000,000 francs. The provincial branches follo,ved the 
same course. In the same space of ti me they discoun ted 
commer cial b ills for 43,000,000 f rancs, and in add iti on put 
11,000,000 francs at the disposal of the pub lic servi ces for 
the most urgen t needs. 
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eanwh ile, the Bank of France found it self in the 

presence of a politi cal pan ic,vh ich no ar gumen t could 

calm. I t res isted the shock V\'ithou t flinch ing. Be tween 

Februa ry 26 and the even ing of March 14 the n1etall ic 

reserve fell from 140,000,ooo francs to 70,000,ooo f rancs; on 

the even ing of the 15th it had fallen to 59,000,000 francs. 
Under these cond iti ons the general counc il of the Bank 

asked the Governmen t (1) tha t the bank notes should 

have forced currenc y (or forced ra ti ng)-t ha t is to say, 
tha t the Bank should no longer be obl iged to redeem 

them in specie; then, tha t they should be cons idered legal 

tender throu ghou t the whole coun t ry—in other words, 

tha t ever y cred it or should be ob liged to rece ive them in 

paymen t of a deb t, pr iva te ind iv iduals as well as the 

financ ial agen ts of the stat e; (2) tha t the Bank of France 

be perm itt ed to issue 100-franc not es (200-franc no tes had 

alread y been au thor ized, as we have seen, by the law of 
June 1 o, I 84 7). In pan ic ti mes when coin is eit her scarce 

or hoarded the advan tage of small no tes is cons iderable, 

since they make it possible to sett le small t ransac ti ons. 

It was even proposed to issue b i lls of sti ll smaller d....

nom ina ti ons, such as 50 and 25-franc no tes. Bu t the 
general counc i l of the Bank objected, saying tha t the issue 

of b ills for 50 and 2 5 francs would send the me tall ic 

mone y out of the coun t ry, caus ing it to be exported. 

Th is problem can no t be solved a p五ori. I t is impor tan t 
to know in ti me of cr isis whe ther the scarc ity of coin is 

caused by a ser ious lessen ing of the na ti onal me tall ic 

supply, brou gh t abou t, for exam ple, by un favorable ex

chan ges over a cons iderable space of ti me, or by an excess 
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of specula ti on. In the la tt er case the supply of me tall ic 
mone y ma y not have d imin ished, bu t as t ransac ti ons can 

no longer be settl ed except in coin in a large measure, 
coi n 1s more in demand and becomes scarce. Bu t 
if t he scarc ity of coin is due to a politic al pan ic, as in 

I~心， when ever yone was afra id of be ing dispossessed of 
h is property, then it is a ques ti on of hoard ing. The hold-
rs of coin h ide as much precious me tal as t hey can, judg

ing tha t th is is weal t h par e无cellence, the weal th t ha t can 

be taken alon g in case of flight to a fore ign counL J. 

In 1848, the crisis was politi cal ra ther than commerc ia l. 
I t had not the same causes as t he one of 1846 and 沁47,

wh ich was produced by the flow of coin abroad to p 
for whea t bough t in Russ ia and elsewhere as a resul t of 
the gra in fam ine in France. The fam ine ex tended to 
En gland, so t ha t bo th t he Par is and London marke t 
depr ived at the same ti me of the ir supply of me tall i 
mone y for the ir fore ign paymen ts. In 1848 it was t h 
politi cal pan ic tha t made people h ide crowns and gold 
piec.... w, 

Bu t in a land 

50 years old, peo 
nemor y of ass igna ts was barel 

re terrified, and it would have been 

to issue 50 and 25- franc notes; in an y case, can we 
reproach the Bank for no t consen ti ng to the issue of small 

We do no t think so. At th is ti me the Bank had no t 
yet the pr iv ilege of issue for the whole of France; it was face 
to fa it h a prov isional g-overnmen t; the ex ist in~ means 

f informa ti on and commun ica ti on did no t make it possi
ble to keep prec ise track of affa irs in prov inc ial France and 

in fore ign coun t r ies. The members of t he general counc il 
thou g-ht t ha t the 100-franc no tes were probablv small 
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enou gh, for the reason tha t they vi ewed bank no t es pr i
mar ily as paper mone y for the use of bankers or merchan t s, 

while b ills of the denom ina ti ons of 50 and 25 francs were 

intended for priva te ind ivi duals —for the small t rade wh ich 

was not fr iendl y to cred it paper and,vas more eas ily agi
tated and thro血into a pan ic. However, it should be 

point ed out tha t in r釭8 it was the b iggest bankers in 
Pa ris who took fright and suspended paymen t s. 

Questi ons of credit, bo th in normal and abnormal ti mes, 

involve psychological elemen t s pecu liar to each na ti on, 

and these mus t be care fully t aken into accoun t. The 

compass of cred it wh ich normall y point s due nort h runs 

wild and is no longer a guide in pan ic ti mes. 

However, it is wort hy of note tha t the represen tati ves 

of the Governmen t in the prov inces, hav ing been inves ted 

in some sort wit h d ictator ial powers, gave the depar t
men tal banks perm ission to issue no tes for 50 francs, and 

even for 25. These b ills were circula ted, especially at 
Marse illes, no t only in ban king and commerc ial circles, 

bu t also amon g the pub lic. Bu t if the Bank did not 
consen t to issue small b ills, it had never theless the good 

sense to give specie for the paymen t of work ingmen and 

employees, as well as for the purchase of prov isions. It 
made use of it s notes for curren t commerc ial needs, for 

settli ng accoun ts, for cred it t ransac ti ons. 

The general counc il of the Bank asked perm ission, 

bes ides, to increase the issues to a max imum of 
350,000,000 francs. Th is was the necessar y complemen t 
of the first two measures. Moreover, it is no t in pan ic 

ti mes tha t the total of the issues of a bank of circula ti on 
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should be reduced or rendered stati ona ry. I ts func ti on 
is more useful at this momen t than at any other; the 
bank should crea te cred it with its notes, be ing care ful t o 
d iscoun t nothing bu t subs tan ti al commer cial paper. In 
this way commer cial houses wh ich are wort hy of credit 
are saved from sudden liqu ida ti on. 

The Bank rea lized the necess ity of not cutting off 
supplies from commerce and indus try at the criti cal 
momen t. It came to the rescue intelligent ly, and had no 
occas ion to regret it. In this tim e of general confusion 
the Bank was ably directed. 

othing is more calcula ted to inspire confidence in a 
credit establ ishmen t than the frequen t pub licati on of its 
t rue situa ti on. Th is is it s b ill of heal th, and it ought 
to state it s cond iti on wit h grea t accurac y. For if th 
balance sheet ind icat es a falling off in one general d irec
tion, or an unusual increase in ano ther, the publ ic is for...._ 

warned, and t his est abl ishmen t ma y be jus tifi ed by th 
facts in adopti ng measures wh~ch the pub lic would no 
otherw ise unders tand. 

There was no clear ing house in Pa ris at tha t ti me. 

The one wh ich ex ists to-da y was not founded un ti l 1切2.

Checks were used litt le or not at all; the ir clearl y defined 
legal ex istence hardl y an teda tes t he law of August 14, 

1 ~65. The depar tmen t al banks, being also affected by 
the pan ic of 1848, asked for a forced currenc y for t he ir 
notes and an increase in t he total of t he ir issues, wh ich 

had been fixed by law wit hou t regard to t he ir capit a l. 

These measures were a mist ake, because these depart
men tal banks could not circula te the ir notes except in the 
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towns where they were severall y loca ted. These no tes 

were nothi ng bu t local currenc y; forced currenc y, there

fore, of no use in br inging abou t a t rans fer of specie from 

one t own to ano ther. The financ ial agen ts of the Stat 
could no t take these not es, since they were no t curren t in 

Pa ri s; they could no t send them to the Min ister of F inance. 

The Bank of France, on the other hand, t hrou gh it s branch 

offices, which used it s not es, could make these moves. 

For the depart men t al banks they were d isas t rous; they 
crea ted difficul ti es which brou gh t abou t the ir d isappear

ance and the ir mer ging wit h the Bank of France. The 

mistake of the depar tmen tal banks in ask ing for a forced 

currenc y was in no t ask ing at the same ti me for the 

un ifi cati on or un iform ity of the ir no tes. Inasmuch as 

the ir currenc y became forced and the ir max imum issue 

was fixed by the St ate, and inasmuch as b ills were noth

ing bu t paper mone y, it would have been necessar y to 

make them iden ti cal for all the banks. Bu t the best 
opera ti on of all,vould have been to have the ir commer

cial paper red iscoun ted by the Bank of France in return 

for it s bills. Then, when deposit ors came to these estab

lishmen ts to ask back the ir funds, they could have been 

re imbursed in mone y wh ich was legal tender ever ywhere. 

There was an undoub ted error and lack of fores ight on 

t he part of the depart men t al banks. The y had failed to 

use the mos t elemen tary prudence in no t arran ging 
amon g themselves for the exchan ge on demand of t heir 
notes. 

This fusion was accom plished by two decrees. The first 
au thor ized the mer ging wit h t he Bank of France of the 
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banks of Rouen, Lyons, Havre, Lill e, Orleans, Toulouse, 

and Marse illes, and t he decree of May 2 merged the banks 
of Nan t es and Bordeaux. 

Here are a few figures rela ti ng to t hese nine banks to 
show the ir import ance as a whole. The ir total capit al 

amoun ted t o 23,350,000 francs. 

[M illi on fr ancs.] 

Year. 
Avera ge, 

of Avera ge Avera ge 
me talli c di scoun ts. cir cula ti on. 
reserve. t 

芯： : : : : _ _ : : : : :..::: : : : : ＿一:::::::::::::::::::::
芯 : : : : 一． : : : : 一一 : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : : : : 一． : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
r847 ________________________________________ _ 

94677 ..... 3263r 23344 08220 ..... 05475 55678 7935I ..... 46460 56789 

The y had all made profit s for shareholders. The bank 

of Lyons yielded a dividend of nearl y 29 per cen t in 1~47. 

The cr isis led to the ir disappearance, and est abl ished, 

in fact, t he mono poly of t he Bank of France as a bank 

of issue. The latt er owed this advan tag-e to t he ab ilit 
of it s adm inist ra tors, to the lack of coopera ti on amon g 
the depart men tal banks, and, finall y, to the tendenc y of 
the French to cen tral ize everything. 

1 Q7l一 1
u, 
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CHAPTER \TII.—A brief survey of the general course of busi
nes s dur ing the fir st half of the n ineteenth centur y—Cred it 
and indust五al beginn ings. 

Infl uence of ind ividual d irectors in the adm ini stra tion of a bank.-The infl uence of 
M. J.E. Gau tier, deputy-governor of the Bank, on the preced ing events.—A glance 
backward.-Com par ison of French fore ign commerce be fore the Revolu tion and 
dur ing the fir st th irty years of the n ineteen th century.—Ra il road be ginn ings.-Eco
nom ic movemen t crea ted by ra il roads.-Fore ign trade develops．一It doubles in 
seven teen years.-Pro gress ive increase of the opera tions of the Bank of France.
K ind of cred it to be given by a bank of issue. Commer cial cred it -Loans on secu
r itl es.-The k ind of cred it a bank of issue should not give. Indus tri al loans.-Dan
gers of certain inconvertible funds for banks of issue.-Founda tion of indus tr ial 
loan banks (cor,ima邧te).-The Ca isse G皿rale du Commerce et de l' lndus trie, 
founded by Laffitte．一Issue of s igh t b ill s to bearer and to order by J. Laffitt e.-Inev i
table d isappearance of th is concern in the pan ic of 1847.-Serv ices rendered by 
Laffitte's bank. —Other es tab li shmen ts, modeled after the Ca isse Laffitt e.-These 
estab li shmen ts d isappear.—Causes of the ir fail ure.-Pan ic of 1848. Found ing of 
Comptoirs d'Escom pte by the provis ional governmen t of 1848.-The Comptoir 
d'Escom pte of Par is and the provinc ial Comptoirs. The ir bas is.-Loans on 
collateral. Crea tion of sure ty compan ies. (Sous-co nipt oi rs de oara”也）—

Beginnings of the Comptoir d'Escom pte from March 4 to Augus t 31, 1848.
Prov incial Comptoirs.-lm portan t fact. The general warehouses. 

The Bank of France became a sole bank of issue, 

much more as a resul t of un foreseen circums tances than by 
reason of an y cons istent plan or fixed policy. Singularl y 
enou gh, it was a revolu ti onar y governmen t wh ich in ac tual 

fac t was largely respons ible for hand ing over to the Bank of 
France it s complete mono poly. I t was dur ing a politi cal 

cr isis when the theor ies mos t subvers ive to capit al were 
put forward tha t the d irec tors of the Bank showed the 

mos t dec ision and dar ing. To be sure, the d irec tors had 

be fore them the exam ple of pas t pan ics. However, it is 

import an t, too, to take in to accoun t the moral and tech

nical wor th of the men who direc t an establ ishmen t. At 
the ti me of the pan ics of r釭6, 1847, and 心8 the gov

ernor of the Bank was Coun t d'Ar gou t, who had been 
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nom ina ted September 5，心6, and rema ined in office 

un ti l June ro, 1857. I t would seem tha t thi s persona ge 
was not remarkable, at least in a bus iness way. Bu t he 

had wit h him a deputy governor named J. E. Gau ti er 

who had formerl y been a deputy from la Gironde and a 

peer of France. Gau ti er was very well up in affairs of 
credit. He had been nom ina ted first deputy governor in 

1833, and held the post un ti l August, 1857. He pub lished 
a study of the first order entitl ed: "Banks and Credit Ins ti
tuti ons in Amer ica and Euro pe, "a in which are found th 

true qua liti es of a banker who is thorou ghly well informed 

in the proper du ti es of a bank of issue. J. E. Gau ti er 

pub lished this study in 1839, six years aft er enteri ng t h 
Bank; wit hou t any doub t he had a predo mina ti ng: influ-

nee on the conduc t of affairs at difficul t momen t..,. 
The French Revolu ti on was the bankru ptcy of royalty 

much more than the bankru ptcy of France it self. Th 

tate finances were in a d isas trous sit ua ti on, bu t French 
society, cons idered in it s economic elemen ts, was flourish
ing, althou gh ham pered by narro~, and an tiq ua ted legi、一

lati on. These obstacles, imposed by the anc ient mould 
of a decre pit organ izati on, were all the more felt becau 
France experienced the same need of expans ion tha t 
beginning to t ormen t the other grea t civ i lized na ti ons of 
the world at tha t ti m...... 

As for foreign commerce, accord ing to tru stwort hy esti
ma tes, it m ight be fixed at the end of t he re ign of Louis 
XVI at abou t 1,000,000,000 francs, probabl y even a litt le 

more. under t he F irst Em pire,, vith bounda ri es much 

t des 切stitutions de cred it en Am伍q也 et e九 Europe, pub
ncyclo牡die du Dr oit, Vo l. II. 
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wider, it amoun ted to only 933,000,000 francs. Under 
the Res tora ti on, if general commerce is cons idered, it 
reached tha t figure only in 182 5. 。 At an y ra te dur ing the 

whole Res tora ti on period special commerce d id no t reach 

a b illion. I t s highes t figure was 吮7,000,000 francs in 

1829. 
Let us note tha t the impor ts which furn ished the 

coun try raw ma ter ials for manu factures d id no t equal 

un ti l 1 幻o the total of impor ts of 1788; tha t is, 573,000,000 

francs. 
So it took France forty years to regain the ground 

tha t it had lost in the world's marke t. It is enou gh to 

tell b ri efly why th is recover y was so slow and ted ious 

aft er t he terr ible years of t he Revolu ti on. The reasons 

are: 
The wars of the Consula te and the Em pire, wh ich ga7e 

litt le opportun ity for establ ish ing lasti ng interna ti onal 

rela ti onv. 
The res t r icti ve measures ado pted by Na poleon against 

fore ign commerce (conti nen tal blockade, etc.). 
The chan ges of governmen t and the two invas ions of 

1 ~ 14 and 1 8 1 5. 

The paymen t of indemn iti es to the all ies, and the 
process of recover y of the coun t ry aft er the de f eat and 
the st ru ggles of the var ious politi cal par ti es. 

The ult ra- protecti on ist measures ado pt ed by the 
Res totati on. 

a General commerce (commerce g勿讫ral) includes: (1) Special com
merce; (2) t rans it ory commerc e-t ha t is, merchand ise wh ich merel y 
passes throu gh the coun try. The prec ious me tals are no t included in 
these figures. 
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In 1830 t he use fulness of ra ilroads begins to da,vn 

and, the possib iliti es of the steam engine. In France t he 

new method of t rans port ati on found man y opponen ts. 
It was not un ti l 1841 tha t the ra ilr oads began to 

have an econom ic effect on trans port a ti on and t rade. 

Here is a table wh ich shows t heir slow advance un ti l 

1847: 

Year 
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41”4344454647 8888888 lIII111 
573 
600 

829 

831 

880 

I, 322 

1, 83 :i 

Gross re
ceipt s. in 
milli on 
fr ancs. 

92O3912 
...... 

24

t
8II5 

Il22J

46 

t re- Tons of ceipt s per Num玩rof merchan
ki lome ter, I pas父ngers...

in t bousand in milli ons. d总霖世
fr ancs. 1 

9.3 

8.8 

I3 • 4 

x7.3 

18.8 

20.6 

22.4 

6.3 l. 0 

6.2 r. 5 

7.3 I. 

俨 I' 1. 9 

8.8 2. 3 

lO. 4 2 s 
I2.8 ·`. 6 

It is plain t ha t t he influ of t he nev 
upon the movemen t of merchan 

in 1847 these ra i lwavs had trans port ed 
tons.a 

Bu t the construc ti on of these lines had brou ght abou t 
grea t bus iness activity in the ma tt er of borrow ing capit al 

and purchas ing the raw ma ter ials necessa ry for th 
bu ilding as well as for the purchase or cons t ruc ti on of 
equipmen t. The ra ilroad was not only a sti mulus for 

commerce and indus try, bu t it was it self an indus try, and 

one of the largest, even, in each coun try by virt ue of 
the capit al engaged and the horse power of it s locomo
tives. In other directi ons, t hrou gh new inven ti ons, 

trans por ta tion 

lig-ht, Slll 

nl 

a The French t on is 1,000 kilogram己·
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throu gh the increase of com fort under the Governmen t 
of July (1幻O-I8轮）， domestic t rade was develo ped at 
the same ti me as fore ign t rade. Indus t ry was influenced 

by thi s fact; it became concen t ra ted; lar ge en terpr ises 

were founded; modera te-sized enterpr ises consol ida ted 

in response to the new cond iti ons of the manu factur ing 
indus t ry in wh ich st eam engines and power looms were 

hence fort h the ch ief factor...,. 

Here are figures giv ing the increase of our fore ign com

merce from r幻o to 1847: 

[M illi on fr ancs.] 

ear. 
Special commerce. I 

Generall -_ ___I To t al. 
ommerce. J Ex por t s. j Ex por t s. l Imports 参

议130 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I, 2 I I 心9 453 942 

I835 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I,595 520 577 I, 097 
议坏o ______________________________ 2,063 747 695 1,442 
1845 ______________________________ 2,428 防6 848 I, 704 
议346 ______________________________ 2,437 920 852 I, 77 :J 

1847 ______________________________ 2,339 956 720 1,676 

Commerce, then, doubled in seven teen years—general 

commerce as well as special commerce; there was a fall ing 
off in 184 7 only because of the cr isis. However, the im

port a ti ons in I 84 7 and in I 釭6 increased because of the 

purchase of fore ign gra ins dur ing the fam ine. Wha t were 

the pr incipal t ransac ti ons of the Bank of France dur ing 
these seven teen years? The interes ti ng point is to see the 

total of it s yearl y discoun ts and the discoun t ra te. We 

wi ll give merel y the figures for each five years, exce pt for 

the last two years, 1釭6 and 1847—a t the pan ic ti me. 
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Discou九t of commerc也l paper. 

叩llion fr ancs.] 

Year. P aris. I Branches. I To tal. Ra t e of 
di scoun t. 

______ -----
－
－
－
－
－
今

------ 
一
一
一
一
一

1
-

___ 

}
一
一

----------- i-------------i--------
－
－
．
一
一
一

-----. ----.- ______ ------ ------ ------------______ --.--. --------.-- ------ ______ ------ ------ ______ 
050567 334444 888888 IIIIII 

909 

心5
932 

r,007 

I, 194 

I. I36 

Per cenl. 

909 4 

485 4 

179 I, l 12 4 

396 I, 403 4 

431 1,625 4 

481 r,817 

The total of d iscoun t s in 1釭8 was, however, less than 

tha t of 184 7, and amoun ted to only 1,544,000,000 franc ,.J, 

The avera ge reserve, wh ich was 145,000,000 francs 1n 

1830, was in 心o nearl y 247,000,000 francs; in心6,

210,0001000 francs, and fell in 1847 to 122,000,000 franc...,' 
then wen t up in 1釭8 to an avera ge of 1761000,000 fran,__..,. 

As for notes in circula ti on, the ir avera ges were: In 心o,

223,500,000 trancs; 1n 1凶o, 223,5001000 francs (the same 
figure); in 18461 271,000,000 francs; 1n 1~47, 2511000,000 
francs; in r848, 342,000,000 fran 

The signs of an increas ing econo mi c movemen t were no t 
lack ing. However, t he Bank of France, a bank of issu… 
gave and could give in tha t period of indus tri al and com
mercial growth no th ing bu t so-called commerc ial ere出t,
d iscoun ting cotnmerc ial paper hav ing a ma ximu1n ma tu
rity of three mon ths. A bank of issue, wh ich mus t alwa ys 
redeem it s no tes on demand, would be tak ing ri sks if it 
immob ili zed or rendered inconver ti ble it s capital in other 
unc erta in opera ti ons. There is, indeed, one other opera
ti on, tha t of loans on secur iti es, bu t here ever yt hing de
pends on the na ture of the secur iti es and the sum loaned 
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in rela ti on to the quoted value of the secur ity on the 

Bourse. This opera ti on ma y be a good one, or it ma y 
serve as a pretext for ver y r isky t ransac ti ons, for there is 
a tendenc y here to ti e up capit al if the secur ity deposit ed 
as colla teral has no t a curren t value on the stock marke t 
and can no t be eas ily sold or real ized on if need be. 

Ther efore, a bank of issue can only make advances on 

securiti es of recognized value, wh ich are no t likely to 

deprec iate eas ily. In rea lity, a bank of issue mus t not 
and can not finance (command ite) indus t r ial en terpr ises; 

tha t is t o say, lend capit al, in an y form wha tsoever, to 

crea te or t rans form an indus t ry. Th is kind of opera ti on 

demands man y mon ths and even years, usuall y, to give 

resul t s. Meanwh i le, the capit al is ti ed up, and can not 
be used in case of need to redeem the bank no tes, wh ich 

should above all represen t (1) eit her specie in the vaul ts, 

(2) or commerc ial d iscoun t s wh ich can be speed ily con

ver ted into mone y, or, finall y, (3) negoti able secur iti es, bu t 
for small sums only. 

Also, when banks of issue hold governmen t secur iti es 

t o represen t the ir notes, they have in real ity no th ing bu t 
inconve rti ble funds. For, in case of a pan ic, they would 

hes it ate to flood the marke t wit h a quan tity of these 

secur iti es all at one ti me; secur iti es or governmen t stock 
would deprec iate as a resul t of be ing offered suddenl y, 
thus dimini shing the cred it of th is par ti cular Governmen t, 
most probabl y, too, at a momen t of politi cal cr isis or war, 
exac t ly when the St ate needed all its cred it. 

The Bank of France did no t depar t from th is line of 
conduc t. I f in I釭8 it helped indus t ry to some extent 
dur ing the pan ic, it was wit h prudence. 
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There was a lack, ther efore, of cred it concerns in France 

to aid the progress of indus try in general, and the ra ilr oad 

indus try in par ti cular. 
Several of these concerns were founded under the pres-

ure of surround ing circums tances. People began to 
rea lize vaguely t ha t new economic conditi ons were de

man tling new forms of cred it. Bu t it wi ll be seen tha t 
these estab lishmen ts, alt hough t hey were useful, were no t 
五tted for the par t they were supposed to play. 

One of the mos t import an t of them was the one called 
the Ca沁eG应rale du Comni erce et de l'Indus tr ie, founded 

by Jacques La ffitt e, who for a long ti me had had a com

merc ial bank, and t hen had been ruined by engaging in 

politi cs. He then gave up publ ic affairs and worked to 
found a bank of a new kind, in tended to a id indus tri al 

developmen t. 
Like all the concerns of thi s ki nd founded t hen, it w 

char tered under the form of a li mit ed liab ility stock com

pany (soc诠te en c01nmandite par actions), since the Council 
of State was unw illing to char ter bank ing concerns under 

the fonn of joint -st ock companies. The Cai sse G细行al

du Con21nerce et de l' I ndus tr ie opened it s offices October 

7, 18 3 7. I ts no1ninal capit al was 5 5,ooo 1000 francs; the 
capit al paid in was only I 5,000,000 fr ancs, it self a very 
larg-e sum for t ha t ti 1ne. The founda ti ons of thi s credit 
concern were ver y broad, too broad even, for it was 

11 kinds of financ ial opera ti ons, t ake all 
• ks. This was a new idea, and demanded a 

well-de fined and rigorous 111ethod of procedure一the use 
of it s own capit al to the exclus ion of deposit s in ru nning 
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accoun ts, which are too mob ile to be used for back ing 
up and financ ing indus tri es. This house made discoun ts 

and collecti ons, received run ning accoun t s, made loans 

on secur iti es, and advanced funds for silen t par tner
ships in indus tri al enterprises, handled st ate loans, etc. 

In spit e of the mono poly of the Bank of France, La ffitt e 

also wan ted to issue a sor t of cred it paper of his own, 
wit h a v iew to aiding the opera ti ons of h is house. To get 
around the difficul ty, he dec ided to issue sight b ills to 

bearer a血to order. As for ti me of ma tur ity, there were 

several k inds, such as five, fift een, and th irty -da y no tes. 

These b ills bore an increas ing in teres t, accord ing to the 

length of ti me of ma tur ity. The y could no t circula te ex

cept wit h an indorsemen t in blank. For interes t -bear ing 
no tes, the interes t t o da te was added at each t rans fer. 

~h is circula ti on was ne it her as simple nor as quick as 

tha t of the bank no te proper, bu t because the no tes were 

interes t -bear ing they were read ily accepted. In 1837-38 

the total issue of th is paper wen t beyond 60,000,000 francs a 

I t fluctua ted aft erwards, un ti l 1843, be tween 35,000,000 

and 梦，000,000 francs. La ffitt e d ied in 1844 and was 
replaced by three mana gers. From th is ti me the issue 
rose to 80,000,000 francs. In 1847 the Caisse Generale 
du Commerce et de l'Indus tr ie ceased opera ti ons, be ing 
ru ined by the pan ic. Th is was a na tural resul t, given 
the me thod pursued and the mul tip licity of r isks incurred 
by the bank. 

eve rt heless, it had been use fu l. In 1837-38 the number 
of b ills d iscoun ted was 220,000, represen ti ng a sum of 
more than 276,000,000 francs. These figures grew lar ger 

a The avera ge circula ti on was abou t 15,000,000 francs. 
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and in 1844, the year when La ffitt e d ied, the number of 
bills discoun ted was 476,000, making a t otal of 358,000,000 

fran........ 
The Comptoi r G勿讫ral du Commerce, called the Ca i sse 

Ganneron, was founded Apr il 17, 1843; then the Ca i sse 
Centrale du Commerce et des Chemins de fer was organized 
with a capit al of九500,000 francs, under the mana gemen t 
of M. Baudon. Sti ll others, the houses of Beche t, De thomas 

& Co., with a capit al of 15,000,000 francs, and Cusin, 
Legendre & Co., wit h 2,000,000 francs capit al, followed t his 

movemen t, etc. All these banks suspended paymen t s in 

the cr isis of 1847. We have told wha t a pan ic burs t ou t 
in Par is and the prov inces as a resul t of t he ir sudden 
dec ision to close t he ir door..,. 

In real ity these banks, some of which negoti ated 

ra il road secur iti es, should not have made discoun t..,' 
rece ived deposit s from merchan ts, or consen ted to open 
runn ing accoun ts; they had ano t her m ission to fulfil 
with t he capit al belon ging to t hem. The cr isis would 

arcel y have affected them at all if they had kept wit h in 
the lim it s of the func ti ons for wh ich they were intended, 

nd wh ich were to be especially ass igned to them la ter. 
We have sa id above tha t t he grea ter number of th 

Par is bankers had suspended paymen ts dur ing t he pan ic 

of 18粒， so tha t there was no longer any int ermed iarv 
between the Bank of France, wh ich accepted onlv secun
ti es wit h three names, and t he commerc ial publ ic. No.., 
the th ird name had been added by the in termed iary banks. 
The prov isional governmen t, ten days aft er the revolu

f Februar y 24 had pu t it in power, hit upon the 
f found ing- a Comptoir d'Escom pte in Pa ri s. The 
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tabl ishing the Compt oir is da t ed March 4. Th i 
concern was to be called the Do ta ti on du Pe tit Commerce. 

On March 7 a decreee i.,vas passed crea ti ng d iscoun t banks 

(co1nptoirs d'escon ipte) in all the indus tr ial towns of France. 

The bas is of all the com ptoirs d'escom pt e establ ished 

in France in 1釭8-+9 is the same. The ir capit al was to 

be formed by the coopera ti on (1) of pr iva t e ind iv iduals, 

(2) of t he State, (3) of the mun icipa liti es; each t o furn ish 

a th ird of the requ ired capit a l. The firs t th ird was to 

be en ti rely pa id by priva t e ind iv iduals (shareholders) ; the 

cond th ird, furn ished by the St ate, was represen ted by 
Treasurv no tes; the com pleti ng th ird by mun icipal ob liga

ti ons. In add iti on the State gave the grea ter par t of these 

com ptoirs a loan of specie, wh ich was t o bear interes t at 
4 per cen t. As a ma tt er of fac t, these loans were mos t ly 
pa id back by the end of three years. The com ptoirs ac

cept ed b ills on longer ti me than the Bank of France; they 
had a max imum ma tur ity of one hundred and five da ys; a 

the com ptoir at Lyons allowed onl y for ty-fi ve da ys. 

As ma y be seen, the St ate and the mun icipal iti es fur

n ished guaran ti es by the ir secur iti es: Treasur y no tes and 

town ob ligati ons; the St ate even loaned funds; and yet 
the Stat e stip ula ted no profit s eit her for it self or for the 

towns. The pro fit s were to accrue implicit ly and en ti rely 
to the shareholders —a singular proceed ing, t rul y, for a 

popular Governmen t wh ich had come into power for the 

express pur pose of comba ti ng the financ ial oligarch y of 
the Governmen t of July. Th is ma y well seem a paradox. 

a Th is ex t reme lim it, fixed by the decree of March 7, was d isre garded by 
cer tai n com ptoi rs; the one a t Metz wen t so far as to acce pt 150-da y paper, 
and the one a t Nanc y 180-da y paper. 
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The dura ti on of t he Par is Comptoir was limit ed, it is 
true, to three years. It was, accor ding t o the int enti on 
of t he Governmen t, a t rans iti on measure. 

The capit al of the Compt oir de Par is-capit al paid in 
by shareholders —was got t oget her wit h diffi culty in the 
m idst of the pan ic. People bou ght the shares as they 
would lott ery ti ckets, and the first shareholders were 
insurance compan ies, the assoc iati on of not ar ies and att or

neys, and char ity organ izati ons. Only abou t r跻7,000

francs could be collected, and the State gave a subs id0 

of 1,000,000 in ad diti on to its thir d, making a litt le mor 

than 2,500,000. 

Bu t it soon became necessa ry to ext end the opera ti ons 
of t he Comptoir which, accord ing to its princ iple, was to 
make d iscoun ts and collecti ons only. The cr isis was acu t 
and t here was a demand for loans on colla teral al.......,. 

By t he decree of March 24 t his sort of loan was intelli
gent ly organ ized. Sous-comptoi rs de gara邧
tuted. These sous-com ptoirs loaned on pl 
chand ise, on storehouse warran ts, and finally on 

cates and securiti es. The ir capit al was furn ished en ti re! 
by pr iva te indus try. There were seven of t hese sous
comptoirs in Par is, as follows: (1) The Comptoir of the 

Book Trade; (2) the Comptoir of Metals; (3) the Comp
toir of Bu ilders and Contrac tors; (4) Comptoir of Colonial 

Commoditi es; (5) Comptoir of Dry Goods; (6) Comptoir 
of Tex ti les; (7) Comptoir of Ra ilroads (founded 1850). 

Un til August 31, 1釭8, these sous-com ptoirs had pre
sented to the Comptoir d'Escom pte b ills valued at only 
a littl e more than 梦，000,000 franc..,. 
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As for the Comptoir it self, it had made the follow ing 
transac ti ons up t o i\.ugust.~ 1 : 

Francs. 

D iscoun ts on b i lls _________ ----------------------------- 80,378,326 
D iscoun ts on warran ts for merchand ise __ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6, 9礼 166

Collec ti ons--------------------------------------------- I5' 卯4,956
Red iscoun t of commerc ial paper a t t he Bank of France_ - - - - 59, 3的， 215

In the provices the number of comptoirs was 67 in the 

beginn ing, wit h a tot al nom inal capit al of 130,500,000 

francs. In rea lity, the capit al subscr ibed and pa id was 

somewha t more than 25,000,000 francs. The St ate sub

sidies amoun ted to a litt le over 10,000,000 francs, giving 
an ac tual work ing capit al of 35,000,000 francs. 

These com ptoirs, wit h th is lim it ed capit al, d id in three 

years the fallow ing bus iness: 

Year. 

议i48 _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

芷:::::::::::一：二: : :勹:::::::工＿一二: :二： : ：二：:::二勹：

To tal 
amount 

Numbero f 1 of b ills 
compt oirs. I d iscounted 

(m illi on 
fr ancs). 

65 
62 

61 

343.6 

346.2 

37 r. 8 

These comptoirs came in to ex istence throu gh special 

circums tances. The y had been estab lished in an abnor

mal way, wit h par ti cular advan tages. These advan tages 

were des ti ned to disappear together wit h the needs wh ich 

had caused them to be gran ted. In June, 1853, a decree 

brou ght the comptoirs under the common law. Twelve 

of them in the prov inces were reor gan ized eit her as j oint
stock or 勾 limited liab ility com pan ies (sous forme de 

command ite). The Comptoir d'Escom pte of Pa ris was 

reor ganized in 1854. We shall stud y it later. I t is, in 
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fac t, throu gh the develo pmen t and va rious phases of 
th is ins tit uti on t ha t we shall follow the evolu ti on of cred it 
in France. 

I t was to the prov isional governmen t of r 8必that was 
due the estab lishing of general warehouses in Par is and t he 

principal citi es of France. (Resolu ti on of March 26, 1848, 

con firmed by the decree of August 23, following.) For 
the first ti me the French Governmen t took measures 

rela ti ng to those instit uti ons wh ich were t? make eas ier 
in t he future colla teral loans, by means of warran t s or 

rece ipt s of goods in storage. Th is was a measure ferti le 
in advan tages for the commerc ial cred it of France. 
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PART I I. 

THE BANK OF FRANCE- THE CREDIT MOBILIER — 
THE FIRST COMPTOIR D'ESCOMPTE, 1848-1875. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

We now enter upon a new phase of credit in France. 

Indus tr ial progress, especially tha t in ra il road cons t ruc

ti on; the extens ion of commerce, in spit e of politi cal 

even ts; the future so full of promise from the econo mic 

point of v iew, thanks to new discover ies; the ease wit h 

wh ich capit al has alread y been collected for ra ilroad con

struc ti on; the fact of the ex istence of a single bank of 
issue wh ich recommends it self to the ma jor ity of people of 
the per iod; the t rend of publ ic opinion toward indus t rial 

and commerc ial en terprises under t he impulse of cert ain 

new theor ies, especially t he doc t rines der ived from St. 
Simon; the att ainmen t of un iversal su ffrage, wh ich, it 
was be lieved, would be the end of all revolu ti ons; t his 

sum of financ ial, econom ic, and politi cal even ts crea ted 
a new at mosphere, a new env ironmen t. 

The Bank of France con ti nued it s role as a bank of 
issue in a pruden t enou gh manner; it fort una tely con

ti nued to be much more a bankers'bank than a state 

bank. al thou gh it had frequen t rela ti ons wit h the St ate 

and rendered it real serv ices. In spit e of it s be ing on a 

ma iler scale and hav ing much less import ance t han it 
was to have later (i. e., a few years aft er 18701 when cred it 
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societi es are widen ing the ir scope), it was alread y the 
cen ter of rel ief in case of panic, and the suppor t on wh ich 
res ted the whole system of French cred it. Circums tances 

made it thus, wit hou t an y preconce ived theor y; and it 
turned ou t to be the point of depar ture for the presen t 
organ izati on of cred it in France. You_ m igh t conce ive of 
ano ther organizati on perha ps be~ter; th is one is the resul t 
of the h istor ical evolu ti on wh ich we are t ryi ng to set forth. 

Fu rt hermore, dur ing th is per iod, be tween 1釭8 and 1幻o,

the Bank of France d id no t dev iate too far from it s fun

damen tal att r ibu tes as a bank of d iscoun t. Althou gh it 
allows colla teral loans, wh ich began to increase ver y per

cepti bly from 1852 on, it d id not enter in to the dan ger
ous pa th of eit her the d irec t or ind irec t command ite of 
indus t ries. Hence came as it s reward in 1867 the re

newal of it s pr ivi lege almos t up to the end of the cen tur y 
(end of December, 1 的7).

Bu t in this func ti on wh ich it ought no t to ful fil, wh ich 

it does no t fulfi l, of en ter ing as a silent par tner into 
indus t ries or of favor ing the ir crea ti on, other ins tit uti ons 

are going t o take it s place. These will not under take, as 

d id La ffitt e or Ganneron or cer tain others (whose att empts 

and rela ti ve success we have alread y seen), to prac ti ce 

all k inds of bank ing opera ti ons together—discoun t, col

lecti ons, silent par tnersh ips, etc.; bu t they wi ll involve 

themselves in specula ti on wit hou t prel im inar y study, 
wit hou t tak ing into accoun t the t rue v it al cond iti ons, 
which banks of th is k ind should con form t o in order to 

live. So we are going to wit ness the colla pse of the bank 

wh ich sums up the ir aspira ti ons and faul ts: the Credit 
M obi lier. 
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CHAPTER I.—The Bank of France the sole bank of i ssue—I ts 
opera tions with the S tate—The found i ng of i ns ti令tutions

called''Hau te Ban que” —Indus tri al loans and specula
tion—The Cr纹lit Mob诅er and the Pere i res. 

Liqu ida tion of the pan ic of 1848.-The cred it of the Bank's notes.-Renewal of lb.e 
privllege of the Bank up to 1867.-Wlden ing out 01 the list of secur ities adm iss ible 
as collateral on lo扭s.-Tbe Bank widens the scope of its opera tions.~Chan ges in 
the ra te of dlscoun t.-Revlval of bus iness under the in.fluence of four reasons.
The Cr imean war Interru pts th is boom, 1855. R ise In the d iscount ra te.-Tbe 
right remed y.-A wl.se measure.-Bu ying ot specie by the Bank, 185今1856.-Re

newal of the char ter of the Bank of France {law of June 9, 1857). New cond itio蓝－

Increase of capltal.-Loan to the State.-F lfty-tranc notes.-The resu lt of small 
bank notes.-Tbe Bank's freedom In regard to d iscoun t rate.-Es tabl isbmen t or 
brnnch banks.-Tbe great pan ic of 1857.-Measures taken by the Bank.-Dls
count ra te proportioned to the length of terms of paymen t.-Reacl ion after th e 
pan ic. Opera tion called ".high ·finance.“一Loans on secur ities previous to sale.
Ample cred it of France at Ibis tl me.-Tbe crea.tlon of capital by savlng.-Charac ter
lstlc (acts regard ing the elemen ts of French flnaoce.-Number of issues of rail态
road bonds sold by the Baok.-Dan gers of such preceden ts. 

Aft er th 

a politi cal 
rea t cr isis of 1848, wh ich was above all, 

—althou g-h the politi cal sit ua ti on sti ll 
gave some cause for alarm —publ ic opin ion, on top of th i 
rou gh shak ing up, as oft en happens under sim ilar cond i
ti ons, looked on t he fu ture wit h grea ter con fiden 

When order was rees tabl ished aft er the da ys of June, a 

reac ti on set in. There was indeed a pan ic in 1851 at t he 
ti me of the coup d'e tat, bu t it was no t, as in 1 釭81 a sud．一

den and unex pected chan ge. The even t, bes ides, bad 
been d iscoun ted by the bus iness world. 

Meanwh ile, bus iness was slack in consequence of the 

pan i c wh ich had followed the econom ic cr isis of 184 7. 
The Bank was anx ious to carr y on bus iness, and all the 

more because it s capit al, on accoun t of its abso rpti on of 
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the depart men tal banks, had increased from 67,900,000 

francs to 93芍0,000 francs. Because of th is, too, it s max

imum lim it of circula ti on, wh ich was 350,000,000 francs, 

was ra ised to 452,000,000 francs. I t liqu ida ted it s d is

honored b ills ra ther success fully. 
Dur ing the year 心8 it len t ra ther lar ge sums to the 

State, d irec t ly by open ing subscr ipti ons for t he loan, like

wise to the citi es of Par is and Marse illes, to the Depar tmen t 
of the Seine, to t he hospit als and asylums of Par is and of 
Lyons. Here are the figures: 

Mar. 31: Len t to the Sta te wit hou t in teres t on t reasur y cer- Francs. 
tifi ca tes ________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 50, ooo, ooo 

May 5: Len t to the Bank of Deposit s and Cons ignmen ts on 
t rans fer of governmen t secur iti es ______~------- 30,000,000 

June 3: Open ing to t he Sta te of a cred it of巧0,000,000 of 
wh ich the S ta te took_________________________ 50, ooo, ooo 

July 24: Subscr ipti on to the s ta te loan ____________________ 22, ooo, ooo 
Len t to the city of Par is, to Lyons, to the Depar t-

men t of the Se ine, etc ____________ • _____________ 20,000,000 

F inall y, the Bank going beyond it s usual func ti ons, 

had len t to d ifferen t me tal works abou t 34,000,000 francs 

on mortgages in order to enable them to execu te the orders 

given them by the ra il road com pan ies. For all these 

opera ti ons, the Ba~k issued a much lar ger number of 
~otes, especially in 200 and roo franc denom ina ti ons. 

Soon commerc ial d iscoun t s worked eas ier in pr iva te banks, 

and calm succeeded th is storm in wh ich pan ic—an ev il 
counselor in th is special case--had been the ch ief cause of 
the trouble. 

To sum up, the Bank of France mana ged ver y sk ilfully 
in th is d ifficul t ti me, and was able to clear up t h is sit ua

ti on mos t honorabl y. I ts no tes su ffered no deprec ia

ti on dur ing these d isas t rous mon ths. 
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I t may be sa id tha t on t压s occas ion t he notes of t he 
Bank wen t t hrou gh t he test of fire, and so from tha t 
momen t fort h they enjoyed un ques ti oned cred it; and to 
such a degree tha t when qu iet was res tored, and when 

coin m int ed in large quan tity tha t year was ve ry plentif ul 
and t he Bank's reserve was very high, t he pub lic preferred 

the no tes—althou gh they had forced currenc y-t o specie, 

and t ha t toward the end of心8. Th is expla ins why a 
law au thorized an increase in the amoun t of issue from 

452,000,000 to 沪5,000,000 francs. The Bank, bes ides, 

had ve ry sk ilfully resumed specie paymen t as soon as it 
could at t he end of 1848. Forced currenc y was sup
pressed by law on Augus t 6, r850. 

The following years can scarcel y be said to have an y 
h istory. 

Here are the avera ge figures rela ti ng to reserves, 1ssu-....;,, 
and the figures rela ti ng to the total d iscoun ts dur ing the 

years from r 849 t o 1853: 

[M illi on francs.] 

Yenr. Reserve l C1？芯品 1 忒艺
(av釭孜e). (av盯age). (av釭age).

芯： _ _ _ _ ＿勹荨二一二勹：：：二::::::::::＿勹：工：：：
I 85 I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

需：:::::::::::::::::::::：::::二：二二:::::

48688 ..... 07642 55985 34554 
421.7 1,028.3 

心5.6 1. I 7 1. I 

530.3 r,247.4 

6 2 1 令 2 1,840.1 

659.8 2,854.:, 

The avera ge reserve, t here fore, increased from 1849 to 
1~52, t hen it decreased, and we have to wa it un ti l 1859 for 
it to reach 570,000,000 fr ancs. As to issue, it had a general 
tendenc y to increase wit hou t much fl uctua tion. The 

avera ge of no tes issued in 1851 was less than th e reserve. 
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At one ti me in tha t year, October 2, the reserve 
reached 626,000,000 francs, and for a few da ys it exceeded 

the circula ti on by 110,000,000 f rancs. 

On March 3, I邸2, a decree renewed the char ter of the 

Bank up to 1867, and th is same decree au thor ized it to 

make loans on the shares and bonds of French ra ilroads. 

A fevv da ys aft er, the decree of March 22 gave it the same 

au thor izati on for the bonds of the city of Par is. 

Tha t was necessar y, for the Bank needed to ex tend it s 

opera ti ons in order to u ti lize it s power of issue. Bes ides, 

it had a large reserve; indeed, the avera ge reached in 1852 

nearly贷5,000,000 francs. Fur thermore, ra il road secur i
ti es had become widely d ist ribu ted in the hands of the 

pub lic. 
The Bank, or at leas t it s d irec tors, unders tood tha t 

new ti mes requ ire new me thods. The y chan ged the ra te 

of discoun t, wh ich had rema ined fixed for th ir ty years, 

except in I釭8, when it was ra ised to 5 per cen t. The y 
lowered it for a cer ta in ti me in 18 5 2 and in 1853 to 3 per 

cen t. The y made it var y oft ener, accord ing to the needs 

of the mone y marke t, and they showed themselves al ive 

to the real spir it of bank ing. Bu t they became reall y 
free in the ir movemen t s in th is ma tt er only when, as a 

resul t of the law of June 9, 1857, there d isappeared, as 

far as the Bank was concerned, the absurd lim it a ti ons on 

the ra te of interes t fixed by the laws aga inst usur y. 
Bus iness picked up a t th is ti me for several reasons: (1) 

Because, the form of governmen t in France be ing defi
n it ely sett led since 1852, publ ic opin ion was reassured; 

(2) because the Bank of France had made the conduc t of 
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it s affa irs more flex ible; (3) because at tha t tim e two in-
tit uti ons were founded desti ned to give a stim ulus to 

bus iness—t he Cr的t M obi li er, which we are going to take 
up, and the Cr的t Fanc ier, the develo pmen t of which we 
shall exam ine in ano t her secti on of this work; (4) 五nally,

because the Comptoir d'Escom pte de Pa ris, which was 
des tined to be merel y prov isional, because it was founded 

dur ing the cr isis of r釭8 to take the place of the banks 
whose fa ilures had left such a grea t vo id, now graduall y 
freed it self from state con trol, rendered real serv ices to the 

m iddle-s ized and small t rade, and became an importan t 
bank ing house, devo ti ng it self especially to so-called com

merc ial opera ti ons. It is impor tan t, furt hermore, to keep 
in mind a cause tha t had been ac tive for the p 
years—t he ex tens ion of ra il roads. At t ha t ti me, in r 
more than 4,000 kilome ters of ra ilroads were in opera ti on 
upplied with more t han r,2 

ra il roads were des ti ned to double in nor 
I t seemed as if bus iness would go on grow ing in t his 

way, when the Crimean war broke out. Th is war necess1-

t ated lar ge loans, wh ich rose to abou t 11540,000,000 franc..,. 
Tha t d iminished capit al on which indus try and commerc 

were mak ing urgent demands. The Bank raised the dis

coun t ra te to s per cen t, t hen to 6 per cent. I ts reserv 

fell in November to 211,000,000 francs, wh ile it s d iscoun ts 

were in October 480,000,000 francs一that is to say, double 
wha t t hey had been at the same ti me in 1854. The Bank 
then lowered to seven ty-fi ve da 
of the bills it d iscoun t ed. In 1 

to ninety da vs and lowered t h 
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cen t; bu t these measures were no t kept up in the face of 
the even ts tha t •followed. 

Matt ers were has ten ing to a cli max. Prec ious me tals 

became more and more scarce. In November, 1躬6, t he 

reserve fell to 164,000,000 francs, and d iscoun t s rose to 

520,000,000 francs. The cause was t he war, wh ich in pay 
and food for the arm y had absorbed specie esti ma ted at 
abou t 800,000,000 francs. Add ing to th is other causes for 

the exodus of capit al, we find tha t at least 1,000,000,000 

francs wen t out of the coun t ry. 
Was the remed y to ra ise the ra te of d iscoun t and 

short en the ti me of ma tur ity on b ills? To a cer tain 

ex ten t, yes. Bu t as in th is case a sudden export of 
abou t a th ird of our metall ic stock had taken place, the 

Bank should have turned it s att en ti on to getti ng back th is 

lost stock. And it d id. I t bou ght 254,500,000 francs 
in specie, wh ich cost it, wit h the prem ium and t rans porta

ti on, 1 ½ per cen t. Th is ha ppened in 1855. In 1躬6 it 
imported 沪0,000,000 in specie, wh ich cost it 1 ¼ per 
cen t. 

I t was easy to foresee tha t the pr iv ilege of the Bank 

of France would be renewed. It was to expire in 186九

and the law of June 9, 1857, prolon ged th is pr iv ilege 
to December 31, 1的7. Th is law doubled the Bank's 

capit al by the issue of 91,250 new shares, wh ich 
were ass igned to the holders of the old shares. Th is 

doubl ing of the capit al, wh ich had become too small for 

the Bank's increas ing bus iness, was a safeguard. The 

capit al then reached 182,500,000 francs. 
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Bu t out of the increased capit al, 100,000,000 francs dur
ing t he year 1857 had to be turned int o the pub lic t reas ury, 
wh ich gave the Bank in return governmen t 3 per cent s 
at the ve ry h igh price of 75 francs. The State made a 
good thing by it. In rea lity these 100,000,000 francs were 
used to dim in ish the deb it balances of the Treasu ry and 

helped reduce the figure (which was very high, as it hap
pened) of t he floati ng deb t. 

The Bank was au thorized to issue so-fr anc notes. An 
excellen t innova ti on in principle, bu t the Bank only used 

this priv ilege in 18641 seven years later. Now, in ti mes 
of pan ic this k ind of no tes, like those of 100 francs, econo
mizes coin in curren t transac ti ons; and in prosperous 
ti mes, as they are easier to handle than specie, t hese small 
·bi lls t end to replace specie in circula ti on and force it 
back into the coffers of t he bank of issue. Scotch banks 

which have issued and are sti ll issuing notes for one 
pound sterling have seen all the metallic money of t he 
coun try flow into the ir coffer..,. 

Th is law of June 9, 1857, gave the Bank the r ight of 
ra ising the interest ra te as much as it judged necessar y, 
whereas be fore it could not exceed 6 per cent. I t took 
advan tage of this liber ty soon aft er. But the Bank of 
France alone had thi s advan tage by law; ot her banks 
were no t au thor ized to do likewise. I t is true they wen t 
beyond their right而thout being disturbed. 

F inall y, ten years aft er the law of 1857, t he Bank could 
be compelled to establ ish branches in the depar tmen ts 
where t hey d id not exist. The Bank was in no hur ry to 
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found these branches. In 1867, al thou gh ten years aft er 

the law, 25 depar tmen t s,vere sti ll un prov ided for. 

The pan ic of 1857 began in the Un it ed States. We 

shall not enter into the deta il s of it s or igin and develo p
men t, bu t con ten t ourselves wit h merel y ind icati ng two 

of it s causes—one has to do wit h our sub ject, the other 

wit h the commerc ial rela ti ons of Nor th Amer ica and 

Euro pe in 1857. 

The firs t of these causes is tha t man y Amer ican bankers 

had advanced mone y, made loans to indus tr ies, especially 
to ra il roads, ou t of the ir deposit s. The y had thus ti ed 

up capit al, and when the pan ic came they did not 
have the free funds tha t they would have had if they 
had used the ir capit al in shor t-t erm bus iness, such as 

commerc ial discoun t. The t ru th is there was over

specula ti on. 

The second of these causes —for pan ics, especially large 

ones, alwa ys have several ca uses—was tha t Euro pe in 

1857, thanks to an excellen t harves t, did not bu y gra in 

of Amer ica. So the Un it ed St ates d id no t expor t any to 

the Old World. Hence the ra te of exchan ge was un favor

able to Amer ica, and the Un it ed Sta tes was ob liged to 

send specie over to pay for it s importati ons, from Lon
don, German y, etc. 

The pan ic was terr ible in September. I t s reac ti on was 

felt mos t of all in En gland, then in German y, and to 

some small ex ten t in France. In th is la tt er coun t ry 
especially people felt the hard ti mes, wh ich affected 

London and the pr inc ipal bus iness cen ters of nor thern 
German y. 
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Now we have t o concern ourselves here only wit h wha t 
ha ppened in France and wit h wha t the Bank did to meet 
the cri sis. 

The Bank of France took t he standard me thod; it ra ised 
the d iscoun t ra te. At t he beginn ing of October it ra ised 

the ra te to G per cent; on October 13 it ra ised it to 6.5 

per cen t; on October 21 it ra ised it to 7.5 per cen t; finall y, 
on November rr, it was fixed at ro per cen t. 

The Bank of En gland had reached tha t figure on 
November ro. The Bank of France dev ised a ra ther 

ingen ious plan. I t made a scale of t hree ra tes r per cen t 
apar t, in proporti on to the ti me to run un til ma tur ity, 
and it conti nued to apply this system un til December 20. 

I t did not try by ot her means to d iminish discoun t s, and 
from the very star t it calcula ted wha t the ex tent and 
the dura ti on of the cr isis in France would oe. 心o, as 
earl y as December 2 r, it re turned to the 6 per cen t ra t 
stabl ished at t he beginn ing of Octobe r. 

As usuall y happens in li ke cases, there was much 

unem ployed capit al aft er the pan ic—bus iness was slack. 
In 1乾8 t he avera ge reserve in t he Bank rose t o 

460,000,000 francs, a figure wh ich had not been reached 

since 1853. In 1859 and 1860 the same th ing was true, 
as appears from t he fact t ha t the avera ge figure of the 

reserve wen t up to 570,000,000 francs in 1859 and in 1860 

to 513,500,000 francs; the avera ge balances due t o ind iv id
uals on runn ing-accoun t s, wh ich be fore had been fluctua t-
ing around 150, ,ooo fr ancs, rose, dur ing these t wo years, 

to 237,000,000 and 209,000,000 francs, respecti vely, a sign 
of bus iness depress ion. The same phenomenon ma y be 
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observed on the eve of cr ises. Capit al ists, wit ness ing 
great specula ti ons and lar ge bus iness enterpr ises and for....

see ing a setback, keep the ir capit al in reserve. Th is takes 

place especially in France. 

THE BANK OF FRANCE DISPOSES OF SECURITIES (1防8-1861).

Up to th is ti me we have seen the Bank for the mos t 
par t occu pied only in commerc ial bank ing—d iscoun t, loans 

on conserva ti ve secur iti es, t rans fers, and of course the 

issue of bank notes. When it has engaged in mak ing 
advances or loans wh ich d id no t reall y en ter in to the 

bus iness of commerc ial banks, it has been because it was 

deal ing wit h the State, to wh ich it owed it s char ter. _ Bu t 
at the ti me we have now reached t he' grea t ra ilroad 

en terpr ises had got well under way; they saw how br ight 
the ir prospect s were for the fu ture. So they began look ing 
around for capit al to ex tend t he hal f-fin ished systems, 

to finish the impor tan t lines, t o be tt er the ir equ ipmen t 
and organ izati on. Th is ver y bus y per iod in France — 
wh ich was bus y, too, in other coun t r ies—ex tended from 

t he revolu ti on of 1848, or ra ther from t he elec ti on of 
Pr ince Na poleon as Pres iden t of the Re publ ic, almos t to 

the end of the Em pire. 

There was no lack of capit al for ra ilroad under tak ings in 

France at th is ti me. France, wh ich has been called the 

land of t he''woolen stocking严 because of it s charac ter

isti c thr ift, could eas ily furn ish all the resources needed for 

ra ilroad cons t ruc ti on and opera ti on. However, the com

pan ies d id no t then, as now, call upon the pub lic d irec t ly; 

a Th is express ion comes from t he use made of woolen stock ings as purses 
for boar ding mone y in t he coun t ry. 
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and they did no t sell bonds at all t heir ti cke t offices. The 
had recourse to intermed iar ies. For five years past t he 
Societ e Generale du C设dit Mobili er (founded in 1853 by 
the Pere ire Bro thers and wh ich we shall discuss later) 

had alread y been unde rt aking opera ti ons in "h igh 
五nance”—marketing of secur iti es, silent part nersh ips 
in indus t r ial compan ies etc. Was it t he exam ple of 
t his company wh ich induced the Bank of France at tha t 
ti me to follow the same course? I t is ra ther d ifficult to 

say. I t reall y issued secur iti es in 1 躬8, eit her in it s cen
t ral est ab lishmen t in Par is or in it s branch banks. And it 
d id not do so cau ti ously in it s capac ity simple int er-
med iary, contenti ng it self wit h be ing only an interm..._ 

d iar y, selling on comm ission; it advanced before an y sale a 
ra ther large sum on t he ob ligati ons it was to dispose of. 
Th is advance amoun ted to 1 

when the proceeds of t he marke ti ng 

a 

n h t 
compan ies—t he Med it erranean, Dau ph ine, Mid i. ven 

Orleans, West, Eas t, and Ardennes —were to amoun 
abou t 2心，000,000 franc..,. 

In 1躬8 it sold in this way 6171766 bonds at an avera g 
pr ice of 276.60 francs. I t had left 2721769 bonds. ·which 

it disposed of by subscr ipti on and wit h grea t success. 
The y rose in Par is to 562,298 and in the prov inces to 

424尺沿9, mak ing a total of 9861887. 

The price of issue was 27 4.50 francs. Dur ing the 
rema inder of the year 1853 the Bank adopted the method 
of selling wh ich it had used at first and began to sell a 
grea t man y bonds over it s own coun t ers and those of 
it s branches; bu t the price of t hese bonds had gone up 
more t han 10 or 12 franc..,. 
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I t d isposed in thi s way of 881,952 bonds for 28飞0

and 288.75 francs. 
ew sales, th is ti me by subsc ripti on, were made in I 860 

and 1861. Th is me thod fac ilit ated the sale and the r ise 

in price of the bonds. One can esti ma te from wha t then 

ha ppened France's power to save and accumula te capit al. 
Thus in这60 the Bank offered to subscr ibers a much 

lar ger number of bonds than formerl y, no less t han 

1,023,ooo. The subscr ipti on rose to I,627,817 bonds. 
The y were issued at the price of 292.75 francs. In 

I 的 1 there was a new offer by subscr ipti on of 786,000 

bonds. The pub lic rushed in; the issue was subscr ibed 
for almos t four ti mes over. More prec ise! y, b ids were 

en t in for 2,972,449 bonds. 
These fact s show wha t are the elemen t s at the bas is of 

French cred it to-da y, and how, by the ver y na ture of 
things, France has been led to ado pt it. 

Indeed, no t only d id lar ge capit ali st s t ake up these 

bond issues, bu t the mass of m iddle-s ized savers. And 

it is because of t hese m iddle-s ized and, later, small savers, 

who crea te and supply the grea t bulk of capit al in th is 

coun try, t ha t the instit u ti ons of cred it have been obl iged 

to regula te the ir progress in a conserva ti ve way, because 

the ir deposit ors and a lar ge number of the ir clien t s have 
themselves the inborn prudence of all those who, pos
sessing only a litt le capit al, do no t wish to run any r isks 
wit h it. 

At any ra te, dur ing these four years the Bank of France 
inves ted in th is way for the bene fit of the eight com pan ies 
wh ich we have men ti oned an ac tual, fully pa id cash 
capit al of more than 1,200,000,000 francs. 
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Th is sum, a large one at t ha t period, did not bring 
abou t a lower price for the bonds. The pub lic bad from 
tha t ti me for th a field for its inves tmen ts. The Bank of 
France rea lized splend id profits in these opera ti ons. 
People have asked if it ought t o have done so, if it con
formed to it s st atutes in t hus engaging in the bus iness 
of marke ti ng secur iti es. There were, ev~n amon g it s 
direc tors, men who critici sed, wh ile excus ing, these 
opera ti ons in high finance. In order to expla in t he 
conduc t of the Bank of France at t his ti me, people have 
said tha t the circums tances were excepti onal; then the 
conven ti on of 1859 wit h the ra ilroad compan ies had 
given them the special h<;lp and warran t of the State. 
The Bank was on too good terms wit h the Governmen t 
not to allow it self to indul ge in opera ti ons wh ich were 
unusual, bu t profit able, to it. Neve rt heless it is best no t 
to let a bank of issue crea t e a preceden t of this sort; for 
tak ing its point of depar ture in t压s first evas ion of it 
tatutes, it m ight later give it self up to opera ti ons of tha t 

k ind, dan gerous and uncer tain to t he las t degree for a 
bank of issu~. 
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CHAPTER II. —The Soc设te Ge邧rale du C戊dit M obi lier and 

the Pere ires (I853-I866). 

St. S imon's teach ing. Its in如ence on developing bus iness in France.-The 
Pere ir e bro thers. The part they took in crea ting the French ra il road systems.— 
Crea tion of the C迁dit Mob ili er 1852. It s r ight to issue bonds. Useless res tri c
tions. No censorsh ip.-A i.m of the C让dit Mob ili er. It s contemplated scheme. — 
The pr inciple of action of an investmen t and specula tive bank.-Wha t the Cred it 
Mob ili er d id dur ing its firs t years. Serv ices rendered. It s aid in ra il road con
struction.-Lar ge profits.-D iffi culti es caused by an enormous d ividend.-Decl ine 
after 1855.-Grand iose and dan gerous ideas of it s founders.-The plan of issu ing 
a s ingle type of bonds.-Uncer tain guaran ties of the issues. —Spread of the system 
to fore ign coun tr ies.-No rela tions be tween the issues of bank notes and the issues 
of cred it mob ili er bonds.-No te on the instituti on of M. Mi戊s.-Trial of strength 
against the Cred it Mob ili er.—The Societe Generale pour favoriser le developpe
men t du Commerce et de l'lndus trie en France. 

The year I 肪2 was a remarkable one in t he develo pmen t 
of a cred it organ izati on in France because of the found

ing of two d issim ilar instit u ti ons, each answer ing to d is

ti nc t needs : the C戊dit Fonc i er—wh ich made a specialty of 
givi ng cred it on mor tgages—-and the Soc讫te G叩rale du 
Cr的t M obi lier Fran严s.

This latt er ins tit uti on of cred it was founded by Em ile 

and Isaac Pere ire. The y were bro thers from Bordeaux 

and came when qu it e youn g t o Par is. The elder was a 

stockbroker at firs t, the other an accoun tan t in a bank. 

Isaac got acqua inted wit h St. Simon, the famous head of 
the school to wh ich has been given h is name, and was a dis

cip le of the mas ter. He influenced h is bro ther Em il e who, 
in I 幻o, wen t into the offices of the Globe, a news paper of 
St. Simon's. In 1831 bo th bro thers wen t over to the 

ati onal, and soon separa ted from St. Simon. Bu t from 
the ir connec ti on w it h h im they imb ibed the general ideas 

of h is school regard ing the future and develo pmen t of 
indus t ries. 
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The ideas on an indus trial civ ili zati on destin ed to take 

the place of warl ike and priest ly civ ilizati on opened up 
new paths to man y thoughtf ul youn g men. Many of 
them gave up the theore ti c and in some sort re ligious side 
of St. Simon's teach ings to enter into bus iness. :Most of 
them were succ岱sful. The y wen t especially into the new 
indus t ry of ra ilroad ing. One of t hem, Talabo t, succeeded 

ano ther St. Simon ian named Enfan ti n, as director of the 
Par is-Lyons-Med it erranean Company. The fir st enter

prise under taken by the Pere ire bro thers was t he ra il
road from Par is to St. Germa in, begun in 1833. Th 

capit al of 5,000,000 fr ancs was furn ished by the house 
of Ro thsch ild, d'E icht hal, Dav i llier, etc. La ter the t 
bro thers star ted the Nor thern Ra ilroad. Soon aft er 

Em il e Pere ire becan1e mana ger of the Par is-Lyons Ra i l
road. He obtained the concess ion for the ra il road 

of the sou th, together wit h the canal parallel wit h t h 
aronne R iver. In, br ief, the Pere irc bro thers played a 

very importan t par t in t he crea tion of French ra il roads. 
Bu t the ir mos t famous ach ieve111ent was t he C戊dit

M obi lier Fran~a is, whose firm nan1e was Soci祖 G园rale

du Cr的t !\If obi lier Fran~a is. Since tha t ti me it bas been 
called simply Cred it Mobili er. 

The Cred it 1\1:ob ili er ·was founded wit h a capit al of 
601000,000 fr ancs, d iv ided into shares of 500 francs each. 
The char ter of it s founda ti on is da ted November 18, 1tsc;2. 

The subscr ipti on for shares was made by series of 400,000. 

The first subscr ipti on gave t he right to t he second, share 
for share; in the t h ird subscr ipti on the subscr ibers to the 

first two series bene fit ed in the proporti on of one new 
hare for t wo old ones; t hese two old shares could belon g 
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either to the first or second series or to bo th. Th is scheme 

was not a new one, hav ing been used by Law. 
This society had obtained the r igh t to crea t e ob ligati ons 

for a sum equal to ten ti mes it s capit al, namel y, for 

600,000,000 francs. Only one res t r icti on was imposed, 

and tha t, moreover, a ra ther hard one to en force. The 
society was not allowed t o have in it s liab iliti es a total 

sum of more than 120,000,000 francs, tha t is, double it s 

capit al, in the form of deposit s in curren t accoun ts and 

of ob ligati ons payable in less than a yea r. An import an t 
fact to no te is tha t no " counc il of censorsh ip " was 

crea t ed for this joint stock company. There was no 

general superv ision. Wh y? Perha ps they had pur posely 
forgott en th is mach iner y, wh ich m ight have been con

sidered as an awkward check, if it reall y worked, and 
as a useless dev ice if it merel y registered tamel y the 
wishes of the board of d irec tors. Now, in a joint stock 

compan y, superv ision is ind ispensable and it mus t be 
exerc ised as far as possible by inde penden t men, wit hou t 
h inder ing the progress of the company. Wha t, then, d id 
the founders of th is new instit uti on of cred it a im at? I t s 

pr incipal founder, Isaac Pere ire, de fined it s object thus: 
The Cred it Mob ili er is at one and the same tim e (1) a 
society engaging in command it es; (2) a financ ial society; 
(3) an inves tmen t bank for lend ing and borrow ing; (4) a 
bank of issue. 

As a society engaging in command ites it had to put it s 

resources and it s cred it at the d isposal of import an t indus

tri es and use them to promo te lar ge enterpr ises wh ich it 
backed and helped to d irect. 
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As an inves tmen t bank for lending and borrow ing, it 
had to negoti ate loans and inves tmen ts, whe ther in regard 

to publ ic cred it or indus t r ial cred it; it made it s in terven

ti on felt whe ther by opening subscr ipti ons for loans or b 

lend ing d irec t ly, or else by marke ti ng the obl igati ons of 
d ifferen t compan ies, or by opera ti ons on the Bourse: 

"Carr y-overs," purchases, sales, etc. 
As bank of issue, it had to issue it s own obl igati ons 

represen ti ng secur iti es of ever y k ind: state funds, bonds 

of indus t rial com pan ies, etc., in wh ich it was au thor ized 

to t rad". 
I t wa~ a del ica te ma tt er to under take these opera ti on~. 

pecula ti on is useful, and banks of th is sort are ind ispen

able in the modern cred it organ izati on of a coun t ry. Bu 

it is of grea t impor tance for these opera ti ons to be carr ied 

on wit h the pr iva te capit al of the bank tha t under tak 
them. To issue bonds represen ti ng secur iti es in the ban尸

possess i on 1s to call upon the general publ ic t o put 
mone y into en terpr ises d ifficul t to learn abou t and j ud 

wiselv. Such capit al is t he van guard in indus tr ial en ter
pnses and it runs grea t r isks. I t is t rue tha t because of 
these risks it makes large pro fit s possible. Then, too, th i 
red it society wit h it s specula ti ve opera ti ons, and founded 

it was wit hou t an y ade qua te system of superv ision, wa 
bsolu tely sure to make m istak 

Dur ing the first year, 1853, it carr ied throu gh t he fol
lowing t ransac ti ons : 

1. Subscr ipti ons to t he state loan of 250,000.000 francs 
for the Crimean war. 

2. Marke ti ng of bonds of the ra i lroad compan ies of the 
ou th, the Eas t, and t he Grand Centr a l. 
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3. 1\-Iarketi ng of the bonds of the C设dit Fonc ier. 
4. Loans on" con tan£os" on the Bourse wh ich made the 

interes t ra te on these "con t an 2"0 

to 3 per cen t. 
Tha t vear it declared d iv idend 

on the pa id- in capit a l. 

'dro p from 12 per cen t 

qual to 13.4 per cen t 

The second year, 1854, it con ti nued it s bus iness as a 

financ ial society; it offered to take up a quar ter of the 

ta te loan of 500,000,000 francs for the Cr imean war; it 
advanced to the stockholders of the ra ilroad com pan ies 

(who vvere to pay for t he ir shares in ins talmen ts) the 

urns needed to mee t the success ive paymen t s. I t also 

1narke ted ra ilroad bonds. Bu t it be gan to play on a ver y 
lar g-e scale it s par t as a society engaging as silen t par t
ner in g-rea t indus t r ial en terprise....,. 

I t pa tron ized a real esta te cons truc ti on com pan y— 
the Conip agn ie Immobili仑re de Par i s—especially founded 
to lengthen the Rue de R ivol i, and to coopera te, wh il 
mak ing •profit s, in beau tifyi ng Par is. 

I t crea ted a mar iti me or nav iga ti on com pan y, wit h 
chemes for fore ign commerce, colon iza ti on, and arma

men t. 
I t s d irec tors founded the Aus tr ian Ra ilroad Com pan y. 

France began from th is ti me on to carr y it s cred it and 
ome of it s capit al to fore ign coun t r ie....,. 

The year 1855 marked the summ it of success and power 

of the C设dit Mob i lier. I t con ti nued to give ver y sub

stan ti al help to French ra il road com pan ies. I t marke ted 

the ir bonds; bu t also underwro te the ir loans, advanc ing 
in th is way 18,000,000 francs in re turn for 65,000 bonds to 

the Wes tern Compan y, wh ich had been formed by a mer ger 
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wit h several small roads. In 1854 it had helped to 

incorpora te into one compan y several differen t com panies 

wh ich mana ged the omn ibuses in Pa ri s. In the same 

way it brou gh t abou t the mer ging of all the gas- ligh ti ng 
compan ies of Par is. 

The par t the com pan y played in regard to ra ilroad 

as excellen t. Thanks to the Cred it :\ilob ili er, the ra il
roads dur ing the years from 1855 to 1857 were able to 
go on wit h the ir cons truc ti on work, in spit e of the la ten t 
cr isis caused by the Cr imean war, and the cons tan t call 

on publ ic cred it made by t he S tate, wh ich in沁55 nego

ti ated a third war loan of 750,000,000 franc.,. 
Th is year, 1855, was ver y produc tive, and one m igh t 

say ver y prosperous for the C设dit Mobili er. The profit 
amoun ted to no less than 28,000,000 fr ancs. The d irec t

rs t ried to use a por ti on of the d iv idend, and instead 
of paying it all, to give only a frac ti on of it to th 

holders in order to avo id an unusual r ise in t he price of 
har.......,. 

t he adv i 
har 

Bu t th is arran gemen t had to be abandoned on 

of、the Governmen t, and 40 per cen t on th 
d istr ibu ted as d iv idend..,. 

t he Cred it Mob ilier t urned it s effor ts to fore ign 
. 

oun tr i.....,' pecially to ra ilroad en terpri It was in ter-

us trian, Russ ian, and Span ish ra ilroad~. 

From 1855 on, t he repor ts of the Soc iet e du Cred it 
Mob ilier became much less de ta iled and explicit. I t 
decl ine was beginn ing. Th is soc iety sought too much 

aft er concess ions and mono polies and only rarel y took 

par t in a ffa irs wh ich had no politi cal connec ti ons. I t 
turned it s a tt en ti on especially to priv i leged com pan1e...,J 

uch as ra ilroad ing-, nav igati on, or general t rans por ta ti on 
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in citi es. From ano ther poin t of v iew it was too anx ious 

to subscr ibe to state loans. I t s head 1nen, it seems, were, 

moreover, on excellen t terms wit h the pub lic au thor iti es. 

Tha t led the Cred it Mobili er to t ake par t in the opera ti ons 

we have alread y men ti oned, of a real-es tate compan y 
work in~ t o beau tify Par is. The C设dit Mobi lier ti ed up 
a lot of capit al in th is under tak ing. In it s balance shee t 
of October 31, 1857, it carr ied a cred it in it s favor of 
80,000,000 francs agains t tha t real est ate com pan y. 

The C设dit Mobi lier was no t able to carr y ou t the firs t 
inten ti on of it s founders in regard to issu ing no tes as 

they had wished. The ir des ire would have been to issue 

a single typ e of bonds represen ti ng all the secur iti es 

quoted on the Bourse. Th is special typ e of bonds 

would have presen ted only a diff erence rela ti ng to the 

terms of paymen t. Some, shor t da ted, would have cor

responded to the temporar y inves tmen t s of the society; 
the others, long da ted, would have been equivalen t to 

the secur iti es wh ich the society had success ively acqu ired 

and wh ich had no set terms of paymen t, such as state 

funds and indus tr ial shares. The single typ e of bonds 

was to have the advan tage of fac ilit ati ng bus iness on the 

Bourse, and was to''assume the charac ter isti cs and 

play the role of paper mone y," as the founders of this 
ins tit u ti on expressed it. 

The dan ger of such opera ti ons is paten t. It is issu ing on 

an i ssue. In such an emer gency how could the pub lic 

be assured tha t the indus t rial or other values represen ted 

by the Cred it Mobilier bonds reall y stood for indus tr ial 

weal th, such as raw ma ter ials, mach iner y, factor ies, mer-
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chan dise? How could thi s same pub lic know if these 
indus trial values would earn revenues t o pay int釭est t o 
the holder of Credit Mobili er bonds? Further, ad mitti ng 
tha t the very diffi cult mana gemen t of such an instit uti on, 
work ing under such risky conditi ons, had been the best 
possible, it would have been necessa ry tha t the capit al 
secur ing these opera ti ons should amoun t to more t han 
tha t of the Cred it Mobili er, which was 60,000,000 francs. 
Now, as we know, it s founders would have liked to issue 

600,000,000 francs in bonds. A capit al of one-ten th of 
tha t, certainly, was not enou gh t o cover the r isks of 
decline and especially of intr ins ic loss in the securiti es 
owned by the society. In any c举e thi s capita l ough t to 
have been inves ted safely and in such a way tha t it could 
be ava il able on the first alarm and when needed. 

Th is was not all. I ts founders hoped to spread to 
other coun tr ies the ir idea of t he mob ilizing of securiti es 
by the one k ind of bond. The y tri ed to found a er红垃
mob诅er in Aus tri a and succeeded in estab lishing one in 
Spain.,. f hey had amb iti ous aims, and though t tha t t hey 
could unify t he circula ti on of secur iti es, not only in 
France, bu t also in Euro pe. In thi s way t hey thou ght 
no capit al would rema in unproduc tive. 

But in ma tt ers rela ti ng to cred it, and especially credit 
ti ed up in silent par tnerships, "t here's man y a slip 
'twixt cup and lip." The risks in indus tries and also in 
tock-exchan ge specula ti ons are too grea t to allow of such 

hopes. I f the issue of a bank note, properly so called, 
ffers every secur ity, it is because it represen ts short

da ted commerc ial paper, b ills w比ch are the resul t of 
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opera ti ons alread y t ransac ted, the real secur ity of vvhich 

(althou gh not acknowled ged) is merchand ise of curren t 
sale and consum pti on. Shor t terms of payn1ent (fift een 

davs, one, two, or three mon ths) give con ti nual assur

ance of ava ilable funds; the cert ain opera ti on of the sale 

of a piece of merchand ise, wh ich sale will allow th~ pay
men t of a b ill falling due, is likew ise safe, when the d is

coun t of paper is subm itt ed t o an en light ened exam ina

ti on. There is then no connec ti on be tween the issue of a 

bank not e, wh ich represen t s b ills of commerce, or cash, 

and the issue of bonds represen ti ng state secur iti es, or ind us

t rial secur iti es, the safety of wh ich is not of a k ind to allow 

the ir circula ti on to such a wide ex tent. To be sure, these 

bonds were to be paid on ma tur ity, whereas the bank note 

mus t be paid on sight. Never theless these bonds were sub

ject to the ups and downs of the marke t, and at the ti mes 

they were due, they had to be paid, and, wha t is more, to 

have the ir interes t guaran teed each year. W it h wha t? 
W it h the income on indus t r ial shares and state funds, and, 

even then, it was necessar y to allow these bonds a h igher 
in teres t than tha t on state funds. Otherw ise how could the 

publ ic be expected to prefer the bonds? As to indus t r ial 
shares, the ir d iv idends were des ti ned to be an import an t 
resource. Bu t in tha t case it is dan gerous to en ter as a 

part ner into a new indus t ry the fate of wh ich you can not 
foresee. You should there fore become a par tner only in 
those enterpr ises alread y on the road to success, bu t then 

part ners hip banks (banques command it ai res) were not 
est ab lished for such enterpr ises wh ich find cred it eas ily 
enou gh in commerc ial banks, since the ir capit al is alread y 
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ra ised, and t hey need funds only for running expenses. 
Hence it follows tha t part ners hip banks, useful and nee

sary in indus tr ial coun tr ies, are no t destin ed to follow 
t he met hods dev ised by t he founders of t he Cred it 
Mobili er. 

Besides, this me thod fortuna tely was no t applied on a 

large scale by the founders of the Cred it Mobili er. Never
t heless t he specula ti ons carr ied on by it and under it s 

influence caused man y fa ilures. The growth of specula
ti on in France da tes from th is ti me. 

F inally, the first cond iti on for a partners hip and inves t
men t ba,nk (banque command如沁 et de placement) is t o 
have enlightened directors, acqua inted with indus tri al 

cond iti ons in such a way tha t t hey will not be carr ied off 
t heir feet by t he en thus ias ti c report s of engineers or in
ver1tors1 and risk capit al in impossible en terprises or t ho 
predes ti ned to failure. To this end there is needed a staff 
of bus iness men, bot h well informed and prac tical,,.,.,-it h 

no pre tens ions to be ing un iversal or ubiquitous. 八 OW,

t hese were no t the partic ular qual iti es sought aft er by t he 

Cred it Mobili er in choos ing the d irectors for it s indus tr ial 

compan ies. The fact ma y be cit ed tha t in 1863 one of 
these d irec tors belon ged t o the adm inist ra ti ve board of 19 

ompan ies, engaged in almos t as man y d ifferen t kinds of 
bus iness, and call ing for ver y wide and differen t apti
tudes. The capit al of these compan ies represen ted t hree 
b illion and a ha lf fran.......,. 

Aft er hav ing tr ied in va in to have the Bank of ~avo 

onti nued (Savoy was annexed to France in r865); con
ideri n£ t ha t they would no t be able to use t his bank, as 
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they hoped, for issuing bank no tes; and ha vi ng need then 

of capit al, they doubled their capit al, ra ising it in r 866 

from 60,000,000 to 120,000,000 francs. Bu t tha t was a 

bad year. The fiscal year of the C设<lit Mob ili er showed 

a net loss of nearl y 8,000,000 francs. In 1867 there was 
great embarrassmen t and grow ing difficul ti es. The found

ers re ti red. On November 30, 1867, the ir successors 

stated tha t the losses then amoun ted to 47,500,000 francs. 
· From tha t ti me on the Cred it Mob ilier v irtuall y en tered 

into liquida ti on. 
Since tha t period no houses of tha t k ind have been 

founded on those same pr inc ip les in France. Man y small 

ban king houses meanwh ile have done bus iness in disposing 
of securiti es, bu t they have no t had the amb iti ons or the 

import ance of the Cred it Mobili er. Since then a lar ge 

establ ishmen t, the Ban que de Par i s et des Pa ys-Bas, car

ries on th is bus iness of an inves tmen t bank, and of helping 
to crea te new indus t r ies, ch iefly those on a lar ge scale; 

it also negoti ates publ ic loans. Bu t th is bank has no t 
att empted, an y more than the Ban que de l'Un i on Par伍－

enne (which carr ies on the same opera ti ons) t o take up 
ae-ain th ystem of issu ing bonds represen ti ng the 
securiti es it possesses. 

The three success ive instit uti ons establ ished by M. Mir总

all res ted, almos t exclus ively, on the idea of specula ti on. 

Hence the opera ti ons cons isted in bu ying and selling on the 

Bourse publ ic secur iti es, indus t r ial and ra i lroad shares, etc. 

M.Mir总's firs t establ ishmen t was called Ca isse des Ac tions 

Reun ies. I t was founded on the pr inc iple of the command ite. 

I ts original capit al was 5,000,000 francs, in 1,ooo- franc 
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shares, which could be subd iv ided into share coupons of ~oo 
francs. Its success was ra ther marked during it s early 
years. M. Mir妇 wanted to extend its field of opera ti ons, and 
under the name of Ca isse et Journal des Chemi ns de fer,a he 
enlar ged his first house, increas ing t he capita l to 12,000,000 

francs. Th is ti me he tr ied to imit ate the Cred it l\1obili er, 
which had j ust increased it s capit al. He wan ted soon to 
be as large as the Cred it Mobilier and increased his capit al 

to 50,000,000 francs. The estab lishmen t was called Ca isse 
G切的le des Chemins de fer. M. Mi诧s had not, lik 
Messrs. Pere ire, any very firm fri ends in the Governmen t 
at tha t ti me; the h igher adm inist ra ti on did not favor hi 
opera ti ons. He was acti ve in outside schemes and took 
par t in the Spanish loan of 800,000,000 reals; be under
took t o float the Roman ra i lroad company, and t he Turk
ish loan, etc. Soon 1五s instit uti on wen t under. He was 
an ener geti c man, bu t had founded banks on a false id 
of indus tri al cred it. He did not render any servi ces, bu t 
ra t her helped to spread the taste for gambl ing a11d specu
lati ng in Franc..... 

Here I mus t men ti on ano ther estab lishmen t founded in 
1862 aft er the disappearance of the Caisse Generale d 
Chemins de fer. The lucra ti ve workings of t he C设dit

Mobili er, which had up to tha t ti me revolu ti onized t he 
methods of capit al i~ts and acquired a real vogue, forced 
a cert ain number of Pa ri s bankers and large capit alist s t o 
found a house on t he model of t ha t estab lished by the 
Pere ire bro thers. It could not start ou t as a j oint -stock 
company. It n匕eded an au thor izati on which it could no t 

a He bad founded in 1842 the Journal des Chem ins de fer, a financial 
paper. 
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get, because the Cr姐it Mobili er stood in it s way. I t 
ended by getting it s au thori zati on in 1864. The Govern

men t had become more liberal in this res pect, and the law 

of May 23, 1863, on li血ted liab ility com pan ies, was the 

beginning of hoped-for legisla ti on sti ll wider in scope. The 
statu tes of the Soc设te pour le D的eloppement du Commerc 
et de l'I侬lustrie en France were then approved. 1-1.he nom i
nal capit al was I 20,000,000 francs, and the actual capit al 

60,000,000 francs. A fact to remember is tha t th is bank, 

aim ing to be a part ners hip and inves tmen t bank, also car

ri ed on all the other opera ti ons of commerc ial banks. I t 
did no t prac ti ce the divi sion of risks; on the con t rar y, it 
mixed them up just as d id the Maison La ffitt e-Gouin, of 
wh ich we have spoken. Th is point of depar ture needed 

to be dwel t on to show the evolu ti on followed la ter on by 
the French cred it societi es. 
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CHAPTER III. —The firs t Comptoir d'Escom pte and the de

velopment of commerce-The laws of Ma y 2于29, and July 
24, r867, on compan ies. 

Rev iew or the chief re纽ons [or creating the Comptoir d'E江ompte at the time of the 
pantc of 1848.-C ertain comptoirs d'escom pte continued to e~ist after the panic of 
1848. Tha t in. Par is develops.-The interes ting study of the Par is Comptolr d'Es
compte in Its relation to the hi story of French credJt.-The Comptolr d'E江ompte

de Pa ris. Lengthen ing the existence.o f this society to 18S7.-The increa.se of the 
original capital in 1853.~The Comptoir d'Escom pte of Pa ris grsdu .alty loosens its 
ties w ith the State and the city o.f Paris．一区:ngthenlng the e~istence of the Comp
tolr d'Escom pte. It pays back the.S tate and becomes freer.-The Comptolr d'Es
compte is au thorized to adv吽ce money on titles and subsc riptions.-Devel opmen t 
of the Bank.-The trea ties of 1860 w ith En gland. Enens ion of commerce．一Specia l

commerce ot France w ith foreign countries be fo.re and after the trea ties of 1860.
Wide血g the fl.eld of opera tion of the Comptoir d • Escompte．一It is all.owed to start 
agencies in Fr旺ce, 比the French colonies, end lo lo.reign countrles.-Fac illtJ e 
and guaran ties for new operations.-Found ing of agenc ies in As.la．一lb eapltaJ 
doubles.-S tate guard iansh ip of cred it compan ies.-The Comptol.r d'Escom p:e 
helps the colonial banks.-Servlces rendered by the Comptoir In As扭一It s叩

other agenc ies in A.sia.-Increase in bus iness.-Tbe capital, doubled again, 
reaches 80,000,000 trancs.-The laws of Ma y 23 and 29, 1863, and of July 24, 1867.
Law of 1863.-Law of 1867 (Socl~t6s en Con1mand lte par Aetlo血）．－Thesela欢1were

Ind ispensable in view ot the evolution of Indus tr ies and the growth. of血portant
en terprises. -G rowth of savings in France. Capital is crea ted tbere.-Tbe Comp
tolr d'Escom pte enlar ges its bus iness. 

We have just descr ibed the found ing, t he work ing, and 
tbe decl ine followed by the disappearance of the Cred it 
Mobili er, an instit uti on of the so-called part nership and 

inves tmen t typ e. We have seen the causes of it s fall; the 

mistakes it comm itt ed, and also to a cert a in exten t the 

rv tces it rendered. Now v.re are going to t race the evo

luti on of a bank of commerce, properly speak ing, prac
tici ng the fundamen t al bus iness of t ha t k ind of bank, 

namel y, d iscoun t. Bes ides, it is the or igin of the lar ge 
cred it compan ies, wh ich appear in embr yonic form, wit h 

the Comptoir d'Escom pte. 
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In 贞o there had been an ephemeral Comptoir 
d'Escom pte, wh ich a cri sis at the close of 1830 and 1831 

had caused to be founded under almos t the same cond i
ti ons as the one we are going to t alk abou t. I t s capit al 

had been furn ished by the State. It s opera ti ons last ed 

two years. I ts crea ti on had been agreed upon so tha t it 
could serve as intermed iary be tween merchan t s, manu

facturers, etc., and the Bank of France. Other pr iva te 

banks had ra ised the ra te of discoun t. Now, the Bank of 
France accepted only paper or commerc ial effect s wit h 

three signa tures; it was ra ther expens ive to get the th ird 

signa ture. Th is estab lishmen t, then, was star ted for the 

purpose of mak ing the th ird signa t ure chea per. 
The Comptoir d'Escom pte, founded in I釭8, in the 

m jds t of a pan ic more ser ious than tha t of 1 幻O-3I,

grew out of cond iti ons no t un like those wh ich gave b irth 

to the ephemeral Comptoir d'Escom pte of 1幻0.

We have, moreover, t raced above the fac ts wh ich led to 

the organ izing of comptoirs d'escom pte by the prov isional 

governmen t of 1釭8. We have seen wha t serv ices they 
rendered. I t was supposed tha t, like the Comptoir d'Es

compte of 1830- 31, they were des ti ned to d isappear when 

the panic was over. Now, to no te a ra ther cur ious fact, 
th is crea ti on of the St ate's, wh ich had rece ived it s firs t 
modes t capit al like a sort· of char ity collec ti on, wh ich had 

above all owed it s organ izati on and earl iest resources to 

the State and to the city of Par is, d id no t d isappear, nor. 
d id cert ain other Comptoirs in the prov inces founded 

under the same cond iti ons. The Bank in Par is was 

desti ned litt le by litt le to r ise and free itself from it s 
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connec ti ons wit h the State and city of Pa ris which had 
been necessa ry at the start; then to overcome man y 
prejud ices in order t o impi:ove it s statutes, and to have 
these improvemen ts accepted by the pub lic au thor iti es. 

I t is an interesti ng sub ject for study because it was the 
opening wedge, if one ma y so express it, for t hose insti
tuti ons wh ich later on, under the name of Grandes So
ci组s de C戊dit, mod ifi ed so fundamen tally the general 
organ izati on of cred it in France. Be tt er sti ll, it has served 
to a certain extent as a guide in this evolu ti on. Several 

of these. cred it societi es, indeed, st art ed by be ing bank 
more given to specula ti on and inves tmen t than to com
merc ial opera ti ons. The Comptoir d'Escom pte, on th 
cont rar y, has alwa ys fulfilled the func ti ons wh ich its firm 
name ind ica ted and it s or igin had given it. Thou gh it 
happened t o dev iate momen t ari ly from th is line of 
conduc t in order to specula te in t he most dan gerou 

way ima ginable for a cred it compan y, and though 
it d isappeared in the storm it had started, the ne, 

and reor gan ized Comptoir d'Escom pte took up aga in 
the good t rad iti ons of the old one, and was able at it s 
organ iza tion to apply all the improvemen t s necess it a ted 
bv the needs of modern commerce and indus try. So the 

omptoir d'Escom pte is the typ e of t he French credit 
instit uti on. It stands all throu gh the latt er ha lf of th 

nineteen th cent ury to the presen t day as the sign post on 
the road followed by credit instit uti ons in France. 

In 18 50 the first lengthen ing of the term of existence of 
the Comptoir d'Escom pte de Pa ri s was made to ext end 
t o March 18, 1857. I ts capit al was sti ll abou t the same 
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as at the st ar t—t ha t is, ver y un impor t an t— and rose 

to 4,200,000 francs. Bu t it had at it s d isposal abou t 
8,000,000 francs in deposit s and curren t accoun t s, and 

the Treasur y con ti nued it s subs id iary loan of 3,000,000 

francs. B ills of all k inds discoun ted in 1 邸o rose to a 

total of nearl y 128,000,000 francs. Tha t year the share
holders felt tha t they had ach ieved some th ing no t only 
for the pub lic good, bu t also ver y pro fit able for them

selves, since they rece ived a d iv idend of 7 per cen t of 
the nom inal capit a l. Success increased in the years 
follow ing. 

In 1853 the capit al was increased to 20,000,000 francs. 

Wh y? Because the or iginal capit al of 6,500,000 was too 

small to offer a su fficient guaran ty, since the bus iness of 
the D iscoun t Bank had increased ver y grea t ly. In 18沪

the d iscoun t of b ills wit h two signa tures, tha t of war

ran t s or rece ipt s of merchand ise, b ills com ing from branch 

banks, made up a t otal wh ich, wit h the add iti on of fore ign 

secur iti es, rose to more than 248,000,000 francs; and the 

Comptoir d'Escom pte had, accord ing to the st at emen t of 
June 30, 1 坊 2, 15,000,000 francs in curren t cred it ac

coun t s—tha t is to say, 15,000,000 francs in deposit s. 

Add ing the non-ne goti able guaran teed capit al to these 

20,000,000 of accumula ted capit al—capit al furn ished by 
the State and the city of Par is—t he whole capit al reached 

33,333,000 francs. 

Bu t th is gradual t rans forma ti on of an ins tit u ti on sup
port ed by the St ate wh ich, as it grew, was free ing 
it self litt le by litt le from th is pro tecti on, was des ti ned 

to br ing abou t a lessen ing of t he guaran ti es sanc ti oned 

by the State and the City of Par is. The share capit al 
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increased at the same ti me tha t the guaran teed capit al 

rema ined stati ona ry. I t was t hen dec ided to reduce the 
guaran ty of t he St at e and the City of Par is from a thir d 

to a fift h of t he total capit al. Moreover, t he Governmen t 
announced to the d irec tors of t he Comptoir d'Escom pte 
tha t the issue of share capit al was t o be carr ied out be fore 

December 31, 1854, so as to allow the cancella ti on at 
tha t da te of the guaran ti es and the repay men t of the 
3,000,000 francs loaned by the Stat..... 

Th is decision took on a general charac ter in the law 

of June ro, 1853, for it was applied to the Comptoir 
d'Escom pte of Par is and those of the depart men t.... 

These measures were necessa ry because in 1853 th 

discoun t s reached more than double wha t they had been 

in 1852—tha t is to say, 500,000,000 fran......,. 
While taking back it s guaran ty, the Stat e prolon ged 

for a term of thirty years, beginn ing March 18, 1857, th 

dura ti on of the Soc论te du Comptoir d'Escom pte. Thu 
the Comptoir d'Escom pte became free. Formerl y, indeed, 

the d irectors nom inated by the l\1in ister of F inance reprP-

nted the Sta te's in teres ts. The y superv ised all opera

ti ons, since these could no t be carri ed on \vithou t the ir 
au thor izati on. The l\1in ister himse lf alone au thori zed th 

nd ing- ou t of d iv idends to the shareholders. Thr 

f the Par is mun icipal counc il represen ted the 

f tha t citv and took part in t he meetings of 
and the general meeti ng 

h
f 

t 

tatutes were drawn up and approved by the 

f July 28, 1854. The d irectors were in future to 
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be nominated by the general mee ti ng of shareholders. 
The Minister of F inance had never theless reserved for 

himself the r ight of approva l. I ts opera ti ons became 
more ex tended. To all those wh ich it was accus tomed 

to carry on were added ot4ers, such as advances on 

governmen t secur iti es, on shares, and bonds; the 

opening for a th ird par ty, and at a comm ission agreed 

upon, of subscr ipti ons to publ ic loans, ~r to loans issued 

for the capit al needs of all joint stock compan ies, alwa ys 

sub ject to the au thor izati on of the Min ister of F inance. 

In spit e of th is inter ference the Bank, wh ich from tha t 
ti me fort h was called the Comptoir d'Escom pte de Par is, 

carr ies on it s bus iness under it s new statutes. 

Here, finall y, is a table of the opera ti ons in d iscoun t of 
th is ins tit uti on from 1853-54 to 1859-60: 

F inan cial year. 

Sum t ot al I _1"vera ge 
To t al number of of curren t 

of bi lls |.d isc9叩ts ac嚣盘，
di scoun t ed. I i n m illi on I : 

fr ancs. i n m illi on 
fr ancs. 

0000000 ooooooo ooooooo 7762590 83879394989900 

, l 

--------------------- ------- ------------- ------- ------_______ ------- ------- 
-
-
}
一
一
一
一

------- _______ _______ ------- _______ --------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------_______ --------------------- ----------------------------------- ------- 4567890 5555556 _______ 3456789 5555555 8888888 IIIIIII 
628 

653 

704 

682 

665 

663 
680 

22 

20 

I9 

I8 

I 8 
20 

20 

The number of commerc ial b ills d iscoun ted increased, 

bu t the sum total in m illion francs, aft er hav ing 
increased, too, un ti l 1855-56, wen t down in 1856-57. 
You see, never theless, wha t serv ices the Comptoir rendered 

to t rade; the avera ge of each b ill in 1856-57 was found 
to be 723 francs in round numbers. The fall ing off of 
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the sum total of discoun ts dur ing the last year has to 

do wit h the cr isis of 1857. The crisis lasted un ti l 1~59, 

for we see the figure represen ting the total of discoun t 
going down to 665,000,000 francs in戍7飞8, and t o 
663,000,000 francs in 1858-59. The rise began aga in 
in 1859-60. The curren t credit accoun ts did not in

crease and show ra ther a falling off from 1853-54 to 
1防8-59. I t has been sa id tha t at tha t ti me capit al 
was be ing absorbed by publ ic loans and by loan 

to large ra ilroad compan ies. We mus t also note tha t 
the Bank was no t allowed to accept in curren t accoun t 
a sum more than one and a hal f ti mes the net cash 

capit a l. Th is clause preven ted the curren t accoun t 
from increas ing, and at bo tt om this measure favored 
the Bank of France. In any case this res tr icti on dimin
ished publ ic confidenc.... 

COMMERCIAL TREAT! F 186....,. 

We have seen the movemen t of h i2"h finan tin mo-

ti on in France between t he years 1849 and 1865 by the 
publ ic loans for wars or needs of the bud get, and loans 

made by t he ra ilroad compan ies. The rev iew of t he 

Cred it Mobili er has enabled us to tr ace in it s develo pmen t 
the import an t par t played by these two chief causes in 
the accumula ti on of capit al and it s circula ti on in France 
during this period of fift een t o eighteen years. These 

facts emphas ize the phenomenon of the crea ti on of capit al 

by sav ing, and it is a stri king point tha t France, even 
at tha t ti me, was send ing mone y out of t he coun try t o 
finance indus tr ial en terpri ses, especially railroad己·
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Bu t if these elemen t s of produc ti ve power were the 

ause of a general econom ic activity in France, t hey 
d id no t have such an immed iat e effect on commerce and 

interna ti onal exchan ges as the t rea ty wit h En gland, con

cluded on Januar y 23, 1860. France givi ng up the narrow 

pro tecti ve system followed un ti l then, threw wide open it 
fron ti ers to En glish t rade. The coun try d id no t have to 

repen t it. The follo v'ri ng table shows the movemen t of 
pecial commerce du ring the five years be fore the com

merc ial t rea ti es of 1860 and the years wh ich followed un til 
the war of 1870- 71: 

[Milli on fr ancs.] 

Year. 

--------------- --------------- _______________ ----------------------------- --------------- ______ 

--------

----------------------------- --------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------- _____ 

l---------

--------------- -i--------g 

___ 

_ 

--------------- __________~---- ----------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --l-------------------------- --------------- _______________ --------------______~-------- --------------- ------------------------------________------- _______________ ----------------------------- 56789OI23456789 555556666666666 
888888888888888 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Im po rt s. I Ex por t s. I To t a l. 

1,594 1,558 3, I5 2 

I, 989 I, 893 3,882 

1,873 1,866 3,739 

I, 5的 I, 887 3,450 

1,640 2,266 3,906 

I,89 7 2,277 4,174 

2,442 I, 926 4,368 

2, 199 2,242 4, 44 I 

2,426 2,642 5,068 

2,528 2,924 5,452 

2,641 3. o88 5,729 

2,793 3, 180 5,973 

3,026 2,826 5,852 

3,304 2,790 6,094 

3, 153 3,075 6,228 

ow, here are some stati sti cs show ing the general com

merc ial develo pmen t of ra il roads be tween the years 1855 

and 1869. We have no t given the figures for ever y year, 

thinki ng tha t those given are enou gh to show the enor

mous grow th of length of lines and of the movemen t of 
tr affic dur ing thi s peri od. 
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French ra il roads. 

r 
Lengthof lTota1net笃芯。'-1Numberof N盘况fof
roads. in proceeds. in ceeds, in -ers. merchan-KIlometersI 盘世： I t =d I 陪。＄l一节式。岊

1855 ____________________ s. 037 155 3 I.o 

J 86o- - - - _ _-· ----- ------ 9,167 230 25.0 
1865 ____________________ 13,227 3IO 23.5 

1869- - - - - - - -- －－－－－一·- - - - 16, 心5 385 23 · 3 

000 .. 344 234 
__ 

-

0550 .. 36II 3581 

J 

10.6 

The Comptoir d'Escom pte of Par is d id it s best to pro fit 
by the rev ival of t rade des ti ned to follow the conclus ion 

of the t rea ti es of Januar y 23, 1860, wit h En gland, and 
helped on by the develo pmen t of French ra ilroadv, 

F irst of all, it was import an t to ex tend the working 
of th is cred it estab lishmen t bot h at home and abroad. 

So it had to win a litt le more liberty, and no t rem ain 
under t oo narrow a char ter. The State, indeed, had 

only conceded under res t ricted cond iti ons it 
become a stock bank under t he titl e of 
d'Escom pte de Par is. Th is ti m 

mpt oir 

did not refuse to back up t he plans of the instit u

ti on. The decree of May 251 18601 approved t he mod i
ficati ons of t he statutes put fonvard by the directorw, 

These mod ifica ti ons were the au tho riza ti on to start 
agenc i es in France, in t he French colonies, and abroad, 

wit h the approval of t he Minister of F inance. Furt her, 

in order to carr y on opera ti ons made necessa ry by t hese 

agenc ies, t he Bank was au thori zed t o accept orders, dra ft w1 
and lett ers of exchan ge wh ich should b 
fers of bi lls of lad ing and bo tt omry; to d iscoun t up to a 
term of one hundred and eighty da ys sight commer cial 
bi lls backed up by b i lls of lad ing. 
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A few days later two agenc ies were founded, one in 

Shan gha i, China, the other in Calcu tt a, Ind ia. 

On August 30, 1860, the Comptoir d'Escom pte was 

au thori zed to double it s capit al from 20,000,000 to 

40,000,000 francs. The issue of 40,000 new shares was 

enti rely success fu l. 
Le t us point out here th is fact, tha t an ins tit u ti on of 

cred it mus t be au thor ized, as we have just seen, in order 

t o increase it s capit a l. The mana gemen t of ins tit uti ons 

of cred it founded as joint stock com pan ies, or even in 

the form of silent par tnersh ips, was under the pro

tecti on of the State. So it is not to be wondered at 
tha t a grea ter number of impor tan t cred it companies 

are no t founded. Exce pt for the unex pected revolu ti on 

of I 釭8 and the pan ic wh ich resul ted from it the Comptoir 
would probabl y never have ex isted. I t was, indeed, the 

first cred it society in France wh ich att ained it s de fin i
ti ve form from the star t, tha t of a bank of commerce一
tha t is to say, of d iscoun t wit h all the opera ti ons tha t 
go wit h it. 

Abou t the same ti me, in 1860, the Comptoir d'Escom pte 

helped wit h loans of mone y cer tain colon ial banks 

(those of Marti nique, of Reun ion, and Guadelou pe). 

These banks of issue were obl iged to put the ir capit al 

into governmen t secur iti es as a guaran ty for issu ing 
the ir no tes for equivalen t sums. Now, the ir power of 
cred it was soon spen t. Aft er hav ing turned into mone y 
the securiti es which they held —tha t is to say, put into 

circula ti on tha t part of the state deb t wh ich they pos

sessed —no thi ng was left them to do bus iness wit h. The 
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Comptoir d'Escom pte guaran t eed cred its for them or 
loaned them mone y, and later it extended t压s opera

ti on to the banks of Gu iana and Senegal. 
And so the Comptoir was estab li shed in the Far Eas t, 

and its influence was felt in our colon ies. It soon showed 

tha t its agencies were usefu l. The one in Shan gha i, 
bes ides it s curren t bus iness, collected the war indemnity 
due the French Governmen t aft er our Chinese expedi
ti on. Moreover, the new trea ty gave French merchan ts 
the r ight of open ing up rela ti ons wit h the Chinese Em pire. 
So it was a valuable help to our coun try men. In Cal

cutt a t he econom ic movemen t took on all the greater 
import ance because the civ il war in the Un it ed States 

made Ind ia the center of the cott on supply for Euro pe. 

These first successes caused new Asiati c agenc ies to be 
founded in 1861 and 1862 in Bomba y, In dia; SaYgon, 
In do-Ch ina; and Hon gkon g. 

Dur ing th is ti me the bus iness of the Comptoir was 

spread ing and tak ing on an import ance littl e in keeping 
with it s capit al. It had extended great ly its acti viti es 

in the prov inces, in the princ ipal French citi es, hav ing 
accoun t s wit h the bankers of these citi es and keeping 
the ir accoun ts in turn. Pro fit s were good. For the 

finan cial year 1865-66 the dividend was 12.7 per cent 
on the capit al. It is t rue t ha t t he d iscoun t and ba nking 
opera ti ons bad been 1,000,800,000 francs for that year 
and tha t in Indo-Ch ina bus iness had amoun ted t o more 

than 700,000,000 francs. 
The capit al then was increased to 80,000,000 francs. 

The subscr ipti on succeeded adm irabl y, which was not 
surpnsm g. 
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THE INFLUENCE OF MO邸 LIBERAL LEGISLATION ON 

BUSINESS IN GENERAL AND CREDIT IN PARTICULAR. 

In the per iod from 1863 to 1867 ne,v laws were passed 

wh ich have had a ver y grea t influence on the develo p
men t of lar ge indus t ries and cred it ins tit uti ons. We 

shall take these laws into accoun t onl y so far as they 
concern the latt er. 

Before the law of May 23-29, 1863, no join t stock com

pan y could be founded wit hou t the au thor izati on of the 

ruler and wit hou t h is approval of the act wh ich cons ti
tuted the society. Th is law d id awa y wit h th is au thor i
zati on, bu t stip ula ted tha t the capit al of the soc iety 
could no t be more than 20,000,000 francs. The shares 

forming the capit al fixed on by the founders were to be 

com pletely subscr ibed for, bu t the law requ ired tha t only 
a qua rt er of the capit al issued be paid in. The d irec t
ors nom ina ted by the general assembl y of shareholders 

(wh ich approves the statutes) mus t own in equal lots 

one- twen ti eth of the soc iety 's capit al, and the shares 

form ing th is twen ti eth were no t to be sold. The y were 

personal and un trans ferable. One ar ti cle of th is law 

stip ula ted wit h reference to superv ision tha t the general 

assembl y of shareholders should pick ou t one or more 

special comm issioners to repor t to the general assembl y 
on the cond iti on of the soc iety. Then cer ta in measures 

for pub licity were enac ted (the register ing of the st atutes 

and amendmen t s of these statut es in the cour t record 

office) and other measures of order and procedure for the 

general assembl y of shareholders. 
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The law of July 24, 1867, repealed the law of June 知
1863. Th is law of 1867 t rea ted wit h limit ed liab ility 
part nersh ips issu ing shares (soc讫tes en command ite par 
actions) and joint -stock compan ies. I t no longer limit ed 
the capit al stock of compan ies and it increased t he pub

licity by requiring the statu tes or chan ges of stat utes to 
be inser ted in at leas t one newspaper, specified for rece iY

ing legal noti ces. As in the law of 1863, the d irector 

were to be chosen for six years, bu t they were eligible for 
reelec ti on. The number of shares wh ich they may own 
was determ ined by stat ute. F inall y thi s law, whi le organ

izing a sort of parl iamen tary system for joint -stock 
compan ies, of wh ich t he general assembl y of shareholder 

was the founda ti on, gave real freedom, a more flex ibl 

inst rumen t than the law of 1863, to indus try, t rade, and 

bank ing. 
The law was ind ispensable because of t he growth of 

large indus tr ies, and the na tural concen t ra ti on of capit a l. 

The old mould had to be broken in order to keep up wit h 
the general econom ic movemen t marked by the cont rol

ling influence of new scientifi c inven ti ons and their appli
cati on to indus t ry. The steam engine, the locomo ti v....., 

the beginn ings of elect ricity -all revolu ti on ized t he cood i
ti ons of indus t ry. Concen t ra ti on of capit al was becom

ing necessar y even then, and a ma thema tic al func ti on, as 
it were, of t he tendenc y of indus t ries to concen t ra t e. 

Besides, thi s capit al did no t belon g to large capit ali sts; 
pit al was be ing collec ted also in the middle classes and 

11 ranks of society. 
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Here is an ind ica ti on of th is fact. as shown in t he 

• develo pmen t of sav ine-s bankv. 

I Balance P ri va t e 

Number Number i due de- proof ptehrte y 
Year. of sav ings of branch pfr(moasilnitlicosor)n s . banks 

banks. banks. 
fr(mailnlicso)n . 

1835 _______________________________ I59 55 62. I 
- - - - - - - - - - 1841 _______________________________ 3OI I59 249.7 
- - - - - - - - - - 1851 _______________________________ 366 159 a 158. o 5 

1861 _______________________________ 459 243 401. O IO 

I 865 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 497 475 493.0 I3 
1867 _______________________________ 5 I3 564 571.0 14 

a T hi s low figure i s due to t he pan ics of 1847, 1848, 1849, and also t o t he politi cal 
cri sis of t ha t peri od. 

In the year 1869, preced ing the Franco-Pruss ian war, 

the balance due to deposit ors rose to 711,000,000 francs. 
Tha t was only an ind icati on. The m iddle classes 

were inves ti ng the ir mone y in ra ilroad and city bonds 

and in governmen t secur iti es. The Cred it Mob ili er and 

the other instit uti ons of tha t k ind d id no t crea t e the 

t aste for sav ing mone y in France; they only d irec ted it 
toward t rans ferable secur iti es. I t is even a fort una te 

acc iden t tha t the Cred it Mob ili er graduall y disappeared, 

succumb ing under m istakes wh ich ope?ed the eyes of 
the leas t farsee ing to the dan ger of specula ti ve crazes. 

We in France have no t alwa ys been immune from these 

crazes since then, bu t the att acks for mos t of the sav e.rs 

have been only t empora ry. The grea t ma jor ity of the 

very numerous persons who accumula te capit al has 

alwa ys aft er the storm taken up again the pati en t, per
sisten t work of sav ing. 
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ow t ha t we have set fort h these reflecti ons and these 
facts to show in wha t surround ings the French cred it 
instit uti ons developed and wha t laws helped in thi s de
velopmen t, we may return to the Comptoir d'Escom pt e. 

The Comptoir d'Escom pte had in its general mee ti ng 
of December 8, 1866, ra ised its capita l to 80,000,000 francs 
and est的lished a reserve fund of 20,000,000 francs. 

In I 867 it enlar ged its sphere of acti on by establ ishing 
new agenc ies. In France it founded one at Nan tes (186分，
at Lyons (1868), and at Marse illes (1869). Abroad it 
establ ished those at London (1867), Yokohama, Japan, 
and Alexand ria, Egypt. The Comptoir had as wide int er
est s in fore ign coun tri es as in France. 

Its agencies at Nan tes and Marse illes, bo th seaports, 
put it in touch wit h firms hav ing bus iness w it h our colo
nies, or wit h t hose numerous and oft en rich firms w比ch

had bus iness wit h Egypt, Ind ia, and the Far Eas t. F inall y, 
the agency at Lyons was very efficac ious because of t h 
accommoda ti ons it gave silk merchan ts for extend ing in 
tha t city the silk marke t wh ich it had succeeded in wres t
ing from London a few years bef or~-

In 1869一70, on the eve of the Franco-Pruss ian war, 
the tot al bus iness of t he Comptoir reached 3,086,000,000 

francs, an enormous sum for t ha t ti me, and t比s bus iness 
was made up as follows: 

Francs. 
Discoun ts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 1 切， 000,000

盓芒ag艺ce;e-S一一二二勹一二二工工工工::: I,:::=:= 
Other opera tions___________________ ------ 3的， 000,000

To ta1__-------------------------------------- 3,o86,ooo, OCX> 

The div idend t ha t year rose to 9 per cen t. 
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We are far from the modes t beginn ings of the Comp
toir; indeed, we have seen it s first capit al formed like a 

cha rity collecti on, at the mos t d ist ress ing ti me of t h 

panic of 1848, when it was star t ed. I t had alwa ys been 

true to it s purpose of a discoun t bank, and soon found 

it self brou ght int o bus iness rela ti ons wit h the mos t d is

tan t foreign coun t r ies. Circums tances forced thi s, as, for 

ins tance, the first war wit h China and t he d ifficul ty at 
tha t ti me of com peti ng wit h the prov inc ial banks wh ich, 

since the increase in the number of branches of the Bank 

of France, found help in th is grea t issu ing establ ishmen t, 
which red iscoun t.ed the ir commerc ial b ills for them. 

Neve rt heless, in the last per iod we have gone over, it 
founded agenc ies in the mos t import an t French ci_ties. It 
is none the less the pioneer in the found ing of fore ign 

agenc i es. 
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CHAPTER IV.—The Bank of France from I86o to I87 5. 

Tendenc y of the Bank to have a large cash reserve.-Un productive circulation.
D iff erence in the evolution of the Bank of En gland and the Bank of France.-The 
Bank of France graduall y becomes the depository of French specie.--G old pur
chases as a means of increas ing the reserve.-The pan i c of 1864．一Its causes.
F irst symptoms.—Acute per iod of the cris is.-The Bank bu ys gold.-The interes t 
on loans on secur ities becomes different江om the ra te of d iscount.-The law of 
Ma.rch 3, 1852, In regard tc, loans on ra ilroad securities．一Its consequences.-P anic 
of 1856-57.-P anic of 186Z-64.-The interes t on loans on secur iti es was the same as 
the dlscour.t ra te.-The Bank estab lishes an increase in interes t on loans on securi
ties as compared with the d iscoun t rate.-The issue of bank notes represen ting 
loans on secu riti es. Dan gers of its e卫ggeratlon.-Issues and discounts of the 
Bank from 1864 to 1870.-No te on a tact see mingly paradox ical; differences in 
1865-66 of 6 per cen t be tween the d iscoun t ra te of the Bank of En gland and the 
Bank of France.-The pan ic of 1865-66 in London in Its rela tion to the Par is money 
marke t.-Moral obligations of the Bank toward the Governmen t. Us financial 
hel p In war time.-Le gal currenc y and forced currenc y (Augus t 12, 1870).-The 
right to increase the tssue.-Bank's loans to the S tate.-Loan to the city ol Par is.
Precau tions taken by the Bank.-Dlsadvan tages of a state bank In time of war.
Forced paymen ts to the Pa ris Commune.-Increase in d iscounts.-S ervlces ren
dered by bank notes.-Grow th in economi c activity after the war of 1870-71.-Col
lection of b ill s the time ot paymen t of wbJch had been er tended.-The loss In the col
lectlon of extended b ill s Is very small.-Dee ii lying causes of commerc ial cus toms.
Increase In the li m it of Issue for the Bank of Fr釭1ce.-Flexlb!Jlty of the S}'S lem 
sub ject to the in telligen t action of the publ ic au thorltl es.-Com partsons w ith the 
Bank of En gland.-Terms of paymen t of the wnr lndemn ity.-Me tbod of pay
meo t.-In teres t In er plaln ing these opera tlons.-Second a.ry condltions.-Loan of 
2,000,000,000 francs in June, 1871.-Loan of 3,000,000,000 francs In July, 1872.
Success of the loan of 1872.-Loan by the Ban .k of F.rance to the State.-A盯eemen t

with a. synd icate of bankers.-France's progress In the knowled ge of the condJtlons 
of cred it. 

I.—-BEFORE THE FRANCO-PR R. 

Le t us re turn to the Bank of France, wh ich we left in 
1860 aft er it s opera ti ons of marke ti ng ra ilroad secur iti es. 

We know tha t it had alread y increased t he number of it s 

branch bankw. 

The follow ing t able shows the develo pmen t of it s op
era ti ons; it will help us on several point s to make t he 

observa ti ons which cer ta in figures call for; we d ivi de t he 

interval be fore the war in to periods of two years each. 
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[M血on fr ancs.] 

Avera ge Ra t es of d iscoun t. 

Acivrercualag-e Noumf billb釭s 
Sum o f com-

Year. Avera ge t o t al o f mer cial 
reserve. ti on. di scoun ted. b i lls ells-

'f'oplioor.t" - Ma xi- M in i-
coun ted. mum. mum. 

Perce九t. Perce叫．

1859 ______ 570.0 716.4 3,395,I的 4,714.0 4釭． o 4.5 3.0 

I86I - - - - - - 368.6 745.0 4,188,471 5,307.6 53 1. 3 7. O 5.0 
1863 ______ 305.0 796.0 4,280,378 5,706.7 568.7 7. 0 3.5 
1864 ______ 252. I 7 6 I. 9 4, 的8,437 6,546.3 635.0 8.o 3.0 
1865 ______ 439.6 839.0 4,734.997 6,039.7 595.8 5.0 3.0 

I867 - - - - - - 845.0 1,081.5 5,OOI, 88I 5,723.0 530. 7 3.0 2.5 

I869 - - - - - - I, 190.0 1,354.5 5,6还， 600 6,635.0 568.0 2.5 2.5 

We see first of all tha t the reserve has r isen in th is 

space of tim e from 368,000,000 t o nearl y r,200,000,000 

francs —tha t is, it has more than t r ipled. The circula

ti on of bank notes has also increased, bu t has not qu it e 

doubled. The d iscoun ts have no t increased, as is shown 

in the column con tain ing the avera ge total of the com

merc ial "p ortf olio," wh ich in 1869 was the same as 111 

I863 —568,000,000 francs. The notes in circula ti on, then, 

in large par t represen t specie—tha t is, the reserve. 

If we deduc t from the avera ge total of circula ti on the 

avera ge total of commerc ial b ills, we have left 786,500,000 

francs, wh ich are an import an t par t of the circula ti on 

represen ti ng specie and hav ing no th ing in common wit h 

the cred it throu gh issue; th is is called un produc ti ve cir
cula ti on in ins tit uti ons of issue. To be sure, we mus t 
take into accoun t advances on secur iti es; bu t dur ing 
these nine years the avera ge total of colla teral loans, 

which reached nearl y 18 r,000,000 francs in 1861 and 

166,000,000 francs in 1862, fluc tua ted aft er tha t be tween 

75,000,000 and 85,000,000 francs. 
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I t is a st ran ge thi ng, and at first sight almos t para
dox ical, tha t when the very st r ict law of 1844 forced t he 
Bank of En gland not to issue, over and above a certain 
figure, anythi ng bu t gold certifi cat es, the Bank of France, 
withou t the interven ti on of an y law, bu t simply by the 

course of even t s and the spir it of econom y amon g the 

French people, saw this ve ry idea of the law of 1844 
carr ied out wit hou t any governmen t in terference. In
deed, no t only were the French as a na ti on sav ing mone y, 
bu t the ir sav ings flooded the mone y marke t because the 
were not be ing used either in indus tri es at home or in 
the colon ies, as was the case at tha t ti me in En gland. 

To be sure, the Cred it Mobili er sen t French capit al to 
Aust r ia, Spa in, Russ ia, etc., to bu i ld ra ilroads; in Franc 
too, the ra il roads had alread y required several b illi on 
francs for the ir cons t ruc ti on; bu t our capacity for accu
mula ti ng capit al gives us an ex t ra amoun t of cash capit al 

of wh ich t he Bank of France graduall y becomes the dcposi
tory. Aside fro1n the grea t and far-reach ing pan ic caused 
by the Franco- Pruss ian war, in propor tion as the Bank 
spread it s influence throu gh France by means of it s 
branches thi s phenomenon took place more and more. 
The consequence was tha t the Bank tr ied means diff eren t 
from t hose it had applied before to pro tect it s reserve. 

In former pan ics in 1847 and 1855寸 857 the Bank of 
France bou gh t gold t o keep up an ade qua te reserve. In 
th is last pan ic it had recourse to t比s me thod to the sum 
of almos t 1,300,000,000 francs, purchases which cost it a 
litt le over I per cen t. Hence fort h it no longer needed to 
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use this me thod to anv ex ten t except dur ing the pan ic of 
飞64-.

\\There d id th is pan ic star t? I t star ted in Amer ica. The 

War of Secess ion was the immed iate cause. The pan ic, a 

is alwa ys the case, was first felt in En gland because of it s 

import an t rela ti ons wit h the Un it ed States, and then in 

France. 

The War of Secess ion grea t ly d isturbed the supply of 
cert ain produc ts wh ich Euro pe got from Amer ica. The 

~.... mer ican cott on merchan t s called in at the beginn ing of 
the war the mone y due them and found themselves 

obl iged to refuse the orders wh ich had been given them, 

and it was im possible for them to del iver those wh ich t hey 
had alread y accept ed. In order not to shu t down, the 

Euro pean factor ies had to bu y cott on in Ind ia. All th is 

caused grea t chan ges. 

The beginn ings of the pan ic were felt as earl y as 1861. 

The preced ing table shows tha t in compar ison wit h 1859 

the avera~e reserve wen t down from 570,000,000 francs 

to 368,600,000 francs; the discoun t wen t to 7 per cen t, 
wit h a m in imum of 5 per cen t. In 1865 there was a sti ll 

rea ter fall ing off in the avera ge reserve. I t wen t down to 

扣5,000,000 francs. The m in imum in November was even 

as low as 200,000,000 francs. I t d id not dro p lower than 

tha t figure dur ing the wors t per iod of the pan ic, bu t the 

discoun t ra te wen t to 7 per cen t, as in 1861. 

In r 864 the pan ic was at it s wors t at the ti me of fore ign 

paymen t s, the end of Apr il to May, and September to 

Oct ober. Dur ing the firs t per iod the reserve fell below 

160,000,000 francs in spit e of a r ise in the d iscoun t ra te to 
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8 per cen t. In the face of a grea ter and grea ter number 
of b ills presen ted for discoun t, the Bank direc tors, because 
of the grow ing demand for coin, dec ided aga in to bu y gold. 
Thus the Bank purchased gold abroad to t he sum of a 
litt le less than 耳0,000,000 francs. In September and 
October the d iscoun t ra te, wh ich had been lowered for 
some ti me, was ra ised to 7 per cen t, then to 8 per cent, 
wit h a special v iew to rees tab li sh ing the reserve. At the 

end of the year the discoun t ra te fell back to 4¾ per cen t. 
The Bank had been au thor ized since 1834 to make ad

vances on secur iti es to pr iva te indiv iduals. Up to abou t 
1851 t hese opera ti ons were not ve ry import an t, because 
this k ind of secur iti es was lim it ed to those of the St ate or 
of citi es. From the momen t when the Bank could con

sent to advance mone y on a larger va riety of certifi ca t...--
tha t is to say, t rans ferable secur iti es—\,;v hen it could lend 

mone y on stocks and bonds of ra ilroads, of t h red it 
Fonc ier, etc., th is side of it s bus in 

porti ons. The following t able sho 
give only five-year intervals from 1 

tha t ever y year up to 1幻o:

took on large pro
th is progress. W 

34 to 1851, and aft er 

Loans on sec uriti es. 

Year. 
To t al sums poAvrtfe.roaligoe • 
advanced. 

Fra ，比s. Fra心．

1834.. - -..... -.. - - - - -. - - -. - - - - -. - - -. -.. -. - -. - -. - -1 

芯： ：:::::::::::一：:::::::::::一::::::::::::::::::::
27,600,000 7,700,000 

70,500,000 I 10,500,000 

52,300,000 II,200,000 

1850. 一一一-----一金一--------------------------------- 76,700,000 I8. 8oo. ooo 

需: : : : 一一 : : : 一一 一一 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
51,900,000 10,800,000 

523,500,000 68,300,000 

监: : :::::::::::::::::::二二－勹：二： ：::一工: 773,900,000 129,500,000 

471,400,000 89,500,000 
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Year. 

Loans on secu ri ti.....,. 

- -

霖监＝ I 芯芦．
一..一

Francs. F仅incs.
ooooo 00000 00000 ',',' oooooooooo 225OI ·',', 51277 08591 II 

I 

00000 00000 ooooo 
II',' 

ooooo 00000 78652 
II 

•• 

, 

l4394 73598 68356 
----- --------- ----- --------- ----- _____ --------- ----l _____ _____ ----- _____ ----- ---------------------g-------- --------- ----- _____ ----- 

-
-
『
『

6

_____ _____ --------- ----- --------- .-------------_____ --f------ _____ -----56789 55555 88888 IIIII 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooo 0000000000000000 65623847 
',',', 12393105 57092024 64394444 

, I 

----------------I--------______ ________ -------I-------------- -------- -----l 

__ 

---------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------
一
一
一
一
一
一
～
～

---------------------i------------------ -------- -------- -------- -------- ---i----------- -------- -------- --------------- ------------------------ -------__ 

-----

-------- -------- --------------- -------- 01234567 66666666 88888888 IIIIIIll 122,800,000 

88,200,000 

180,600,000 

166,100,000 

84,200,000 

74,000,000 

77,400,000 

85,800,000 

1868 ____________________________________ - _ - _ - - - - - 433. 400, ooo I 84, 100, ooo 
1869 ____________________________一一一一一一一__________ 480,000,000 I 94,200,000 

I 8 70 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 4 2. 000'000 I I 21. 600 t 000 

Let us remark again be fore draw ing conclus ions from 

these figures tha t the law of June 30, 1840, had allowed 

all publ ic secur iti es as guaran ty for commerc ial b ills 
presen ted for d iscoun t wit h two signa tures. 

F irst of all we no te tha t in 1知the total loans for 

the year rose to 5知500,000 francs, whereas they were 

only江900,000 francs in 1851; in the same way the 

avera ge of the "p ortf olio" wen t from 10,800,000 francs 

t o 68,300,000 francs. The movemen t wen t on and 
increased in 1853. The reason for th is was the law of 
March 3, 1852, which ex tended the loan opera ti ons of the 
Bank to ra ilroad stocks and bonds, whereas by the 

terms of the law of May 17, 1834, the Bank could make 

loans only on French governmen t secur iti es. Aft er 
dro pping in 1854 these figures rose, and dur ing t he pan ic 
of 1856 reached almos t 835,000,000 francs for t he total 
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loans and 8 r,000,000 francs for the avera ge dur ing tha t 
year. The pan ic had caused a call for loans to be made b 

the holders of secur iti es who needed cash capit al or bank 

notes. Nex t we see a fall ing off in the tot al and avera ge 

loans in 1857, t hen t hey wen t up in 1邸8 and reached 
a total of nearl y 600,000,000 francs and • an avera ge of 
97,000,000 francs. In I 862 the total of colla teral loans wen t 
up to a figure unheard of ti ll then, almost飞04,000,000

francs, and the avera ge t o 180,500,000 francs; t he fol

lowing year we find respecti vely almos t r,000,000,000 

francs in one column and 166,000,000 francs in the other; 

it was ano ther pan ic—the cott on pan ic brou ght abou t b 
the War of Secess ion—wh ich called fort h this demand for 
cash or bank no tes. I t was also t he ti me when th 

Mobili er st ar ted out to marke t ra il road secur iti......,. 
one used wha t means he had t o obt ain cred it and bor

rowed on secur iti es when t he d iscoun t on commerc ial b ill 
was not enou gh, ra ilroad secur iti es hav ing become very 
numerous on accoun t of repeated borrow in....,J. 

Now, the Bank of France made it s loans at t he same 

ra te as tha t wh ich it fixed for d iscoun t. In v iew of t h 

numerous demands for loans during t hese t wo years, 1862 

and I 863, the Bank ttn ders tood t ha t it was necessa ry t o 

establ ish a h igher ra te for t he int eres t on colla teral loans. 

I ts d irec tors saw ra t her late the use fulness oft压s measure. 

In real ity, t rans ferable securiti es, stocks or bonds de

posit ed as colla teral for promissory no tes, are not easy 
to rea lize on by the deposit or even when the need is 
urgent. Too man y obs tacles preven t t heir being quickly 
negoti able, even assum ing tha t the loan has fallen due. 
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It is unders tood tha t the mar gin be t ,veen the marke t 
quo tati on of the secur ity at the momen t of the loan and 

the value below t he quotati on wh ich the banker fixes for 

the loan, guaran ti es t he banker against all r isk if t h is 

mar gin has been cau ti ously worked out. Bu t here one 

m ight say t ha t the sureness of the guaran ty is in inverse 

ra ti o to the ava ilab ility of the capit al loaned. Gran ti ng, 
then, tha t paymen t has fallen due, you will call upon the 

deb tor t o pay his deb t. Bu t he ma y fa il to obey th is call, 

especially in a pan ic. Here you can no t use the ra pid 

met hods of procedure thou ght ou t for b ills of commerce. 

I t is a colla teral loan, so you have to reach the point of 
using the r ight to sell the colla tera l. Now, selling govern

men t and ra il road secur iti es, etc., in ti me of pan ic, throw

ing grea t quan titi es of them on the marke t, necessar ily 
causes a decl ine in these secur iti es and others of the k ind 

allowed as colla teral on loans. To issue bank notes 

against secur iti es tha t can no t be qu ickly real ized on is 
some th ing a bank of issue ough t no t to do wit hou t cau

ti on. The problem was new at t ha t ti me, and it was only 
the hea vy loans of 1862 and 1863 tha t began to alarm the 
bank directors. 

The method to employ was simple; it cons isted in ra is

ing the int eres t on loans in compar ison wit h the d iscoun t 
ra te. Th is is wha t the Bank d id. The effects of th is 

measure were immed iately felt; the total of loans re

ma ined around 400,000,000 to 450,000,000 francs. Here, 

as a documen t tha t bears on th is measure, is a table of 
the differences in favor of discoun t demanded by the Bank 

up to 1幻0.
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E幻a i nterest on loa tt s as compared w it h discou以 rate.

[D iscount, rate and int.erest on loans the same before March 九 1864.]

Per cen t. 

From March 24, I864, to May 5, I864--------------- l 
From May 6, 1864, t o May 25, 1864 _____________________________。

From May 26, 1864, to September 8, 186仁－－－－－ －一一_--- --------- I 
From September 9, 1864, to November 2, 1864----- -一一一．＿＿＿ ____ 。
From November 3, 1864, t o March 8, 1865_______ 一一·------ I 
From March 9, 1865, to May 31, 1865 ____________ --------------- ¼ 
From June 1, 1865, to Oc tober 8, 1865 __________________________ _ 

From Oc tober 91 1865, to November r, 18九－－－ ----------- ------- ½ 
I f we go back now to t he t able before th is one, we see 

tha t dur ing t he years which follow the pan ic of 1863-64 
t he met allic reserve rose by degrees. In 1869, on t he ev 
of t he Franco-Pruss ian war, it rose on an avera ge to abou t 
r,190,000 ,000 francs, or, more prec isely, I, r 的，800,

francs; t he circula ti on of bank notes exceeded on th 
avera ge 1,354,000,000 francs. In 1868, moreover, th 
avera ge reserve· alread y reached 口 74,000,000 f r 
and the circula ti on rose to r,233,000,000 francs. Th 
amoun t of the reserve almos t equalled the circula ti on. 
The d ifference was less than 60,000,000 francs. Bu t 1 
tha t a sign of prosperity? To prove t ha t t h is sign 1s 
fallac ious it suffices to follow the fluctua ti ons of t he fig
ures rela ti ng to discoun ts collected in the following table: 

Year. 

：芷： : ：:::::::::::一::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
1864 - - -会会．····-··-··-·····--··----------------·----

芯：-:::::::::::::一:::::::::::::一::::::::::一:::::::::
:::~:::::一：::::今:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
18~::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 二 :::::1
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erage 
discounts. 

Francs, 
49 -3,000,000 

493, 300. ooo 
635,000,000 

595,800,000 

656,600,000 

530,700,000 

458,500,000 

568,000.000 

738,000,000 

Average 
ra te o f . 
山scount.

Per cent. 
5.51 

3.63 

6.50 

3 • 7 2 
3.67 

2. 7 I 

2.50 

2.50 

3.99 
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Hence beginning wit h 1 躬6, the year,v hen t he avera ge 
discoun t s reached a figure ti ll then unknown, we see the 
discoun t s r ising in a few years to figures,vh ich fluc tua te 
around 600,000,000 francs. Then from 1867 th is avera g 
goes down to only 458,500,000 francs in 1868; at on 
ti me even the discoun ts showed in tha t year a m in imum 
of 41 o,ooo,ooo francs. The fall ing off in bus iness pre-

ious to 1幻o was d irec t ly connec ted wit h fear for the 
politi cal sit ua ti on in Euro pe. Since 1866, since Sadowa, 
war was thou ght to be probable be tween France and 
Pruss ia, and th is fear checked bus iness t ransac ti ons; 
people did no t dare to inves t capit al in indus t r ial concerns. 
You noti ce this in look ing over the avera ge balance of 
ind iv idual curren t accoun ts at the Bank of France. 
Aft er hav ing exceeded 200,000,000 francs in 1859 and 
1 ~60, it had fluctua ted from 1861 to 186 5 be tween 
165,000,000 and 185,000,000 francs. Bu t from 1866 

it wen t up as shown by the follow ing table: 

vera ge balance of indi讥dual curren t accoun t.,. 
Francs. 

1861 _________________________________________________ I 句， 200,000

：二之~ : : : : : : 一－ －一 : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 一一 一一 : :::: ;::: ::: 

：：霖：二二＿一二: : :＿一二＿勹二::二：二二: :二：二二二：＿一二::::::: :;2:$$::3 
I866_ ____ ___________ ______________ _ ________________ __ 267, 6oo,ooo 

：：之乙： : ＿一： : : _ _ ＿一： : ＿一： : : ＿一:::一一一： : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :;;: :::: ::: 

: : ~~ : : 一一 : : : : : 一一 : : 一一 一一 : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : : 一一 : _ _ : : : : : : : : : : 一一 :: : : 2:: : ::: 
REMARKS. 

London exper ienced in 186 5-66 a financ ial cr isis in the 
form of a mone y shor tage, wh ich was one of the mos t 
severe tha t marke t ever had. There were several reasons 
for it; one fundamen t al cause was the heav y demand for 
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gold in In dia; ano ther cause of weakness was in the 
mecha nism of the Bank of En gland, which, beyond it s 
loan to the St at e, can not issue notes wit hou t hav ing the ir 
value in gold in it s t reas ury; finally, an unpreceden ted 
pub lic pan ic forced the closing of the mos t trus twort hy 
cred it firms wh ich opera ted only in the mos t conserva
ti ve way, like t he joint -stock banks. The curious thing 
is tha t the d iscoun t ra t e wen t up to 10 per cent at the 
Bank of En gland; it stayed three mon ths at tha t level, 
whereas tha t of the Bank of France did not exceed 4 
per cent du ring th is period, and even fell to 3.5 per cen t. 
Th is shows tha t gold was not be ing export ed to En e:land 
from France. How can we expla in tha t these two mar
kets so near t o each other should be so littl e sub ject t o 
the regula ti ve law of supply and demand, while no 
restri cti ve law in France opposed at t ha t tim e the tran..._ 
port ati on or sale of gold t o fore ign coun tri es? 

Let us ret race first the fluct ua ti ons in the d iscoun t ra te 
at the Bank of En gland and the Bank of France from 
October, 1865, to July, 1866. 

. 
at~. 

r865一October :i一--------三---------------．一一一------------c to bc:r 5.. _. __.. __.. _.... _... ___.... __... _. _... _. 

芦：：：bbee:2l;•厂勹:::工工：二：::::二::::::::
1866一；二飞勹一一：二:::二:二工二二二

May J. -. _...... -.. -... - -. -. - - -. -..... - - - - - - -. - - -. 

芷 ~: : ~ ::::::::: : :一一． ．一一一： :::::::: ::::: :::一一: :::一:::::
骂芦厂二厂:::一：：：工工:二:工工厂::::
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The reason for this state of a订airs seem ingly so abnor

mal is tha t the pan ic of r 866 in I"ondon,vas purel y loca l. 
The En glish pub lic grea t ly exa ggera ted the sh ipmen t s of 
gold to Ind ia. Pass ing t roubles, wh ich at other ti mes 
would no t have been noti ced, made deposit ors in cer tain 
joint -stock banks lose confidence. The publ ic made a 
mad rush, and the resul t was tha t some of these hou 

suspended paymen t. I t was a genu ine pan ic, wh ich 
brou ght abou t wha t we call to-da y a run on the bank. 

Wha t happened nex t? These joint -stock banks, like all 
London banks, helped to make at the clear ing house, for 
the ir own accoun t and tha t of the ir clients, compensa tory 
paymen ts and balanc ings of checks.' f hese subs tit utes 
for coin faili ng suddenl y so far as these banks were con
cerned, a mone y scarc ity followed. The mach iner y of 
the clear ing house is reall y ver y del icate and sens iti v..... 
I f it has just su ffered a slacken ing or a sudden jerk, 
the whole mechan ism of London cred it is affected. So 
t he Bank of En gland was called upon. Thanks to the 

suspens ion of the act of 1 844, th is bank could issue an 
ext ra allowance of notes amoun ti ng•t o £6,000,000, and 
save it s sit ua ti on by graduall y ra ising the discoun t to 
10 per cent. It s reserve, wh ich was £耳，000,000, wen t 
down to only £11,800,000 on May 23, be ing a dim inu
ti on of心，200,000. As for London exchan ge on Par is, 

wh ich var ied t hen from 25. 12 to 25.30, it wen t down 
dur ing the wors t of the pan ic to 25.10. The exchan ge, 
then, showed t ha t it was ra ther more advan tageous for 

Par is to bu y gold in London. In rea lity, the 10 per cen t 
ra te of discoun t ma int ained by the Bank of En gland was 
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kept up perha ps a litt le longer than necessa ry. In an 
case London's ra te of exchan ge at tha t ti me was not dis

advan t ageous rela ti vely to Pa ris and other Euro pean 
marke ts, such as Ams terdam, Hambur g, etc. The ra te 
of exchan ge wen t up only on Calcu tt a. 

At tha t ti me the int ercommun icati on between t he 
Euro pean money marke ts was no t as finely ad justed as 
it is to-da y. At the presen t ti me and under t he same 
cond iti ons t he rise in exchan ge would have been momen
tary, bu t it would have been felt just the same. Ther 
are sympat heti c cr ises, just as there are sympat he tic 
pains, wh ich t he del icate sens iti veness of t he organ ism 
explains. Thus the crisis of 1866 had for it s chief cau 
the pa ins aroused by a slight ly abnormal demand for i! Old 

in Ind ia and especially by t he increase in the needs tor 

actual cash caused by t he suspens ion of t he banks of 
wh ich we have spoken. On the other hand, t he other 
Euro pean marke ts had eit her a silver standard or bime t
allism; so it is likew ise easy to unders tand why th 
thought so litt le of protecti ng themselves and showed 
so litt le anx iety, since t he London pan ic 1n 1 
period was charac ter ized by a demand for gold. 
have seen tha t t his demand was not very grea t, sine 
the con ti nen tal marke ts d id not have to export gold, 
and t he Bank of En gland it self had only a littl e over 
£2,000,000 less than it s normal reser...... 

II. —THEF 

The Bank 
it s priv il 

co-PR WAR EQUENCES. 

play a very acti 

, >J ound t o the State and hold ing 
tate, was na t urall y des tin ed to 

part in connec ti on with it du ring th 
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war. The war tha t broke out in July, 187 0--it was 

declared by the legisla ti ve bod y on the n ight of July 
14-15一was t o show wha t an impor tan t financ ial mach ine 

thi s establ ishmen t was for the Governmen t, as well as 

the aid it vvas to give it. 
At the beginning of hos ti liti es the Governmen t had 

recourse to it, and as earl y as July 18 borrowed 50,000,000 

francs. 

On August 12 a law decreed tha t the notes of the Bank 

should have legal currenc y and forced currency勹that is 

to say, tha t ever y cred it or should be obl iged to accept the 
no tes instead of coin and at the same value as curren t 
coin; and by forced currenc y it is scarcel y necessar y for 

us to explain tha t we mean the r ight of the Bank wh ich 

issues the no tes no t t o redeem them in specie. The 

same law ra ised the max imum of bank-no te issue to 

1,800,000,000 francs; then it au thor ized the circula ti on of 
25- franc no tes. 

On August 14 the total issue was increased to 

2,400,000,000 francs, and later to 2,800,000,000 (Decem

her 29, 18兀）．

The first de fea t s of the French arm ies brou gh t abou t 
the fall of the Im perial Governmen t. A prov isional gov

emmen t formed by t he Par is deputi es followed. As 

it was com posed of well-known politi cal men, and as 

prominen t men of several parti es gave it the ir support 
in order to preserve domes ti c order, in the presence of an 

inva ding enem y, the Governmen t of September 4 was 

accepted and obeyed. The Bank con ti nued to ac t in it s 

rela ti ons wit h it as it had toward t he regular govern

men t. 
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Th is new Governmen t sen t a delegati on int o the prov

inces to organize arm ies. Most of its members lived in 

Par is, wh ich was occupied a few days later (September 19, 

I 幻o) by t he Germans. 
The Bank followed a simi lar course. M. Rouland, the 

governor, rema ined at Par is wit h Deputy Governor M. 

de Ploem; and M. Cuv ier, t he other deputy governor, 

accom pan ied by M. O'Quin, wen t to Tours, where the 

delegati on of the prov isional governmen t was sitti ng. 
Dur ing thi s terr ible per iod the Bank helped the State, 

both in Par is and in the prov inces, by means of loan~. 

Here we give the list: 

Adv吓ces of the Ba九k of France to t加 State a t t妇ti1ne of l加 Franco-Prussian

war, 1幻0-7I.

187 0- July 18 ________________. ___________. _. ______ _ 

骂骂：：::工工＿勹：二二二:二二：
September 24 ________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. _ - - -. - -

December 5 (Pa ris) 
December 5 (Tours)二二二勹：： ：:::::::::::::：：::一．

l的 I一January Ir __________________________________ _ 

:P飞？黑－＿ ＿勹：一: : :二／二:::::一:::::::::::::::::::
May 17-____________________________ 

May 30 一－－－－－---一一一---------------------- -June 1 o ________________________________, _____ _ 

Rece ivers- general of Metz and S trasbur g _________ _ 
July ________________________________________ _ 

Fran-. 
50,000,000 

50,000,000 

40,000,000 

75,000,000 

100,000,000 

100, ooo, 000 

400,000,000 

50,000,000 

75,000,000 

150,000,000 

90,000,000 . 
50,000,000 

30,000,000 

210,000,000 

To tal a _________一一一一一一一一一一一一一------- I, 47O, OOO, (X)() 
Almos t r,500,000,000 francs. 

a The Ba.nk also pa id in to t he Treasu ry in 1873, 150,000,000 fr ancs in 
gold. (Trea ty of June 2, 1873.) 
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The interes t on these loans was fixed at fir st at 6 per 
cen t, which was the discoun t ra te at tha t ti me. Aft er 

Januar y 22, 1871, the in teres t ra te was lowered to 3 per 
cen t. The guaran ti es of these loans were t reasur y no tes. 

F ir st of all in the t rea ty of Januar y 2 2, 由 1, it was agreed 
be tween the Governmen t and the Bank tha t the Govern

men t should re imburse the sums loaned it ou t of it s firs t 
ava ilable resources, eit her ord inar y or ext raord inar y. Bu t 
circums tances were such tha t these sums were paid back 

only at the end of a cer tain ti me. 
In the same way the Bank advanced a sum of 

200,000,000 francs to the city of Par is (aft er it s surren

der on Januar y 28, 1 幻 1) to pay the war con t ribu ti on 
due accord ing t o the terms of the surrender. Th is loan 
wh ich, together wit h the expenses incurred in negoti ati ng 
it, rose to 210,000,000 francs, was arran ged at the dis

coun t ra t e, and the sum was to be redeemed by the city 
of Par is in six mon ths. Th is deb t was reall y cancelled 

only in 187 5. 
These facts show tha t the Bank was able to play it s 

par t in these d ifficul t ti mes and to act effecti vely to help 
the publ ic au thor iti es in the hard and painful task they 
had to perform. 

As a precau ti onar y measure, as soon as the occu pati on 

of Par is was feared, the Bank had sen t to the prov inces 

par t of it s cash, the plates for the bank no tes, and the 

new no tes in a grea t man y boxes wh ich were labeled in 

such a way as to disgu ise the ir con tent s. Th is measure 

was far from be ing useless, bo th agains t the fore ign enem y 
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and the domes ti c mob. The fore ign enem y, it is t rue, 
could not, because of the priva te charac ter of the Bank 

ons ider it s weal th as spoi ls of war, wit hou t tr ampling 
under foot int erna ti onal law. The case would have been 
enti rely differen t had the Bank been a St ate bank. This 
is an advan tage not to be neglected, and it is not t aken 
into accoun t oft en enou gh when the ot her numerou 
and certain disadvan tages of a st ate bank are be ing 
enumera ted. 

As to t he insurrec ti on which broke out in Pa ri s on 
March 18, 18兀， which set up a governmen t called the 
11 Commune of Par is," it t urned for financ ial help to the 

Bank. I t was only because t hey were forced and con
stra ined tha t the Bank direc tors, liv ing then in Pari勺
gave success ively several mi llion francs to t he delegat 
of the finances of the commune. The sum t hus turned 
over reached 16,000,000 francs. The city of P aris then 

had a cred it of 9,400,000 francs at the Bank. In th 
nd the St ate and the city of Pa ri s 1nade themsel 

respons ible for a par t of the amoun t, and the Bank had 
to char ge the res t to profit and loss. At an y ra t e the 
Bank should cons ider it self rarel y fort una te in no t hav ing 
been systema ti cally looted by the insurrec ti onal govern
men t of t he commune. 

Bu t these are abnormal cond iti ons and not t o be too 
much insisted on. The y mus t simply be t aken into 
accoun t for t he moral prestige which t hey gave the Bank 
and wh ich it deserved in t h is circums tance 
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Let us now review as a whole the opera ti ons of t压s

instit uti on during the "t errible year." To do th is we 

need only give the figures of the ch ief accoun ts dur ing t he 

criti cal years; tha t is, un ti l 1874, when the reserve at the 

Bank wen t back to it s avera ge figure be fore the war. 

Th is table will a.lso help us to expla in t he pan ic of 1873. 

In th is per iod, too, the lar ge war loans of June, 1871, and 

July, 1872, were made. 
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[All fi严es deno te milli ons of fr ancs., exce pt under th e head of b ill s di scoun ted.] 

Year. Avera ge I 
reserve. 

Avera ge 
no t es in 
ci.rcula-

ti on. 
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The two columns of the sum tot al of d iscoun t s and of 
avera ge discoun ts clearl y show the role in financ ial and 
econo mic cred it wh ich the Bank then fulfilled. Before 

I幻o, and dur ing 1 幻o even (for the firs t qua rt er), t he sum 
total of d iscoun t s fluct ua tes be t ,veen 6,000,000,000 and 
6,500,000,000 francs; the avera ge of d iscoun ts fluc tua tes 

around 500,000,000 to 600,000,000 francs. Aft er I 幻O

the sum total of discoun t s increased and reached over 

14,500,000,000 francs in 1873 (a pan ic year), and na turall y, 
too, the avera ge discoun t s rose in the same propor ti ons 

and att ained to almos t 2,300,000,000 francs in 1873. The 
avera ge reserve wen t down on the con t rar y; in 1871 it was 

hal f wha t it was in 1870. It reached the figure it att a ined 

before t he war only in 1874. Bu t in con t ras t to it, the 

circula ti on made ra ther ra pid progress; in I 872 it reached 

2,400,000,000 francs. Th is same year (1872) t he law of 
July 15 au thor ized t he Bank t o ra ise it s max imum of issue 

to 3,200,000,000 francs. Tha t was a useful measure, be

cause in r 8 7 3 the preced ing lim it of 2,800,000,000 francs 
was found to be sur passed by the avera ge amoun t of cir
cula ti on. Dur ing these d ifficul t years the issue of bank 
no tes rendered grea t serv ices bo th as a mone tar y measure, 

properly so called, and as a means of discoun t: 
As a mone tary measure in t ha t the Bank had been 

au thor ized by the law of August 12, 1870, to issue 25- franc 
no tes, and lat er by the law of December 29, 1871, to issue 

10 and 5-franc notes. We were no longer at a ti me 

when in the m idst of a pan ic—as in I 84 7-48 —the Bank 

was afra id of issuing so- franc notes. These no tes cir
cula ted wit hou t difficulty; at the beginn ing of the war, 
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it is t rue, when t he law of August 14, 1870, ra ised the 
max imum issue of t he Bank to 2,400,000,000, there was 
indeed a difference of 15 per cen t between the not es and 
coin, bu t t ha t was no t for long. The loss of the no t e in 
compar ison wit h gold qu ickly fell to 1 and even one-ha lf 
per cen t. In real ity t hese no tes, especially those of small 

denom ina ti ons—-25, 20, 101 and 5 francs —alwa ys circu
lated at the ir face value. 

The increase in d iscoun t is expla ined, moreover, by the 
grea t acti v ity in econom ic produc ti on wh ich followed the 
war. France had no t lost her v it a lity. She had su ffered 

t r ials. Much capit al had been des t royed in un produc tive 
ways. She had to fi ll up the vo id. It is a sort of na t ural 
law of upbu ild ing wh ich acts on occas ions like t h is for 
social organ isms wh ich are sti ll heal thy, just as it do 
for physical organ isms. 

The follow ing t able shows the progress of our fore ign 
commerce dur ing these years. I t has to do wit h special 
commerce. 

(M illi on fr ancs.] 

I Im por ts. I Ex ports I To tal 

l870 - - ·一一一---------------------------－-··---- 2,867.4 I 2,802.0 I s,669.0 
l的 I - - - - - - 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 • 566. 7 2, 87 2. s 6. 439· 2 

I872 - - - - - - • • -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - 3. 570. 3 3, 761.6 7. 33 1. 9 

,873 今· - - - - - ·一一一～ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - 3 • 554,8 3. 787. 3 7. 342. I 
l874 一· - • -- - - - - ~ - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3. 50 7 • 1 3, 704· 0 7, 2o8 鲁 I

Th is grow th in our fore ign commerce, V\7hich in 1873 was 
nearl y 1,700,0001000 in com par ison wit h r幻o (a year 
wh ich shows abou t the avera ge of t he ten preced ing 
years), is all the more sign ifican t in tha t France had lost 
Alsace-Lorra ine, and wit h Alsace some very import an t 
indus trial cen t ers. 
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This commerc ial progress, t ogether wit h t he inves tmen t 
of French capit al abroad (maki ng France a cred it or of 
manv fore ign coun t ries for the interes t on ver y lar ge 

sums), expla ins how it was possible to mee t the war 

indemn ity of 5,000,000,000 francs wit hou t paying more 

than a small balance in actual coin and wit hou t depr iv

ing the coun t ry of specie. 
The marke t at home was no t less ac ti ve than fore ign 

t rade; the d iscoun t s of the Bank are an ev idence of th is. 

In spit e of the terr ible cr isis the coun t ry had passed 

throu gh cred it was no t affected a single inst an t. An 

exam ple of th is is in the Bank's almos t com plete collec

ti on of the commerc ial b ills, the ti me of paymen t on 

wh ich had been ex tended, and wh ich in the prov inces, 

as well as in Par is, amoun t ed to a total of nearl y 
900,000,000 francs. The ex tend ing of the ti me of pay
men t had been a necess ity. When France was invaded 

by the enem y, when all able-bod ied men were in the 

arm y, dur ing the mon ths when Par is was occu pied, t rade 

and indus t r ies concen t ra ted all the ir effor ts in prov id ing 
for ever ybod y in general and for the t roops in par ti cular. 

o paymen ts had to be postponed, and laws and decrees 

were made to ex tend the r ight s of cred it ors up to the 

1st of July, I 871. The Bank of France seemed des

ti ned to be affected by these measures and t o run the 

r isk of heav y losses. The commerc ial b ills, wh ich were 

part of it s "p ortf olio," and paymen t of wh ich was ex

tended from Augus t 13, I幻o, to July 12, 18刀， amounted

in Par is to 630,000,000 and in the prov inces to 2.38,760,000 

francs. 
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A t Pari s. In t he 
prOVl.DC竺·

Re paymen ts .made be fo re the ex pira ti on of the las t ex-
比nsion___________________ - _ - _ - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ 361. ooo. ooo I 234. 67 J. 500 

Rema in ing due w it h ad diti ons in 1872 ___ -- _ -- - -- --- -- _ 273,312, ooo I 4, 272, ooo 
Re paymenls in 1872_________________________________ 266, 52O, ooo 1 3, 549, 500 

Rema in ing to be colle cted _____________________ j 6,792,000 I 722,500 

There were other ad diti ons in 1873 and in 1874, bu t in 
the end the Bank lost no t more than 7,000,000 of the 
868,000,000 francs of b ills on which t he ti me of paymen t 
had been extended. Tha t represen ts a loss of abou t o. 
per cen t which, under the circums tances, was ve ry smal l. 

Assuredl y it is well to no te tha t the Bank of France 

discoun t s only first -class paper, wit h three signatures, or 
two signa tures wit h colla t eral security. Many of it 
comn1ercial b ills were b ills recliscoun ted for b 

Sti ll, in v iew of the d isas ters France had then suffered, it 
1s ev iden t t ha t the sligh t loss in d iscoun ts shows stri ct 
regard for mee ti ng paymen ts in co1nmercial and indus tri al 
ircles. Discoun t, moreover, in France is alwa ys a ver 

safe bank ing opera ti on, prov ided it is care fully wa tched. 
The n1ater ial for d iscoun t is good; as a resul t of the qual

iti es of prudence inheren t in the charac ter of the peopL, 
the smalles t shopkeepers are mindf ul of t he b ills the 
to mee t and honor them. ha 

Th Bank of Franc e-t hanl<s to th e success ive ext ens ion 

of it s right of issue t o r,800,000,000 francs, th en to 

2.4 ooo francs, soon aft er to 2,800,000,000, and 

finallv t francs in July, 1872—was able to 
mee t the mone tarv sit ua ti on and the needs of credit. 
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The Governmen t has never hes it ated any more than th 

chambers to ra ise the li m it of issue h igher and h igher. We 
ma y even ask wha t is the use of th is legisla ti ve restri cti on 

on the ma ximun of issue. In an y case as needs ar ise, 

the Bank has been able to fulfil it s func ti on of rel iev ing 
commerc ial discoun ts by it s no tes whenever necessar y. 
Placed under the same cond iti ons, the Bank of En gland, 

saddled wit h the law of 1844, could not have rendered 

such serv ices as has the Bank of France. I t is t rue tha t 
in ti mes of pan ic in London they do no t hes it ate to loosen 

the shackles wh ich Rober t Peel so un for tuna tely forged, 
and so there comes abou t the cur ious paradox tha t the 

law of 1844, estab li shed to safeguard the Bank of En gland 

in ti mes of panic, becomes dur ing those ver y pan ics an 
awkward check, from wh ich the Bank is prov isionall y 
freed only to have the check puf on aga in when ti mes are 
normal and there is no use for it. 

We can see by exam ining the table inser ted above, in 
wh ich are given the avera ge totals for the pr inc ipal 
accoun t s of the Bank, tha t the d iscoun t ra te cons tan t ly 
rose from the las t mon ths of 1870 to 1874. If it s max i
mum did no t r ise above 6 per cen t, it s m in imum did no t 
go lower than 5 per cen t dur ing the years 1871 and 1872. 

In 1873, because of the cr isis tha t took place at th is ti me, 
the ma ximum d iscoun t ra te exceeded 7 per cen t. The 
fac t to no te here is tha t dur ing the four years from 1871 

on, the avera ge discoun t ra te d id no t go below 4 per cen t. 
ow, in the years preced ing the war of 1870-户， we mus t 

go back to 1864, a year of acu te pan ic, to find an avera ge 

higher than 4 per cen t. The resul t is tha t from 1871 to 
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I 8 7 4, inclus ive, the d ividends sen t out to shareholders of 
the Bank reached figures unknown ti ll then. 

Here is a table giv ing t he avera ge ra te of discoun t 
and the net d ividend per share. I t allows us to make 
a rapid compar ison. 

Year. 11严严 1 di沁沁．

I 86 I.................... _. _________. _. _... _______... _.. 

监：：:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::一:::::~:::~
骂：:::::::::::::~:::::::~::::::::::~一： ＿::一:~:::::::::::
盓： ：:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::畸： : 

:::: ~ : 一: : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : • -- - - - - - ~ : : : 一 ; 一一 :. : 一 : . : : : : : :. : ·一 一一 : ̀ 

I防o_______________一一一三一一一一一------------------------－斗
: : ~ : : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : :一 : : : : : : : 一令 : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : 
赏:: : : : :: ::::::: : ::一:: ::::::: : ::一:::::一一一:: ::: :一:::::: ::: :: 

盓 : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : : 一 : : : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : : _ : : : : : : _ : : 一: - - : : • _ : : : : : _ 1 

: : ; ; 一 : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : 一 : : ·一 : : :. : ．一 : : ＿一 : : 一．: - - _ : : 一一 : : : : : : 一
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P盯cent..

5.52 

3.17 

4.64 

6.50 

3.72 

3.67 

2. 7 l 

2. 50 

2 50 

3.99 

5.71 

5. 15 

5 25 

4. 30 

4 00 

3.40 
,.,8 

,. 18 

2, 58 

2.81 

Francs. 
r47 

158 

]65 

23S 

154 

?56 

ro7 

90 

107 

84 

300 

3,0 

3SO 

戎5

200 

145 

9S 

95 
I IO 

150 

Only superficial m inds could be aston ished at the 

con t ras t be tween the large profit s real ized by the Bank 
in pan ic ti mes and the general depress ion,vh ich panic 

crea tes. The Bank, a house of refuge for credit, pro

v ided wit h the r ight of issue, bu t hav ing to safeguard 

the underl ying supply of ava ilable funds cons tit ut ed by 
it s me t all ic reserve, int ervenes, to be sure, in panics when 
the case is ur gent. Automa tically it get s its serv i ces 
pa id for throu gh the necess ity of protecti ng- its reserv,..,. 
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When the cause of the pan ic is a long and cos t lv war 

like tha t of 1870- 71; vvhen people dread ver y ser1ou 
un foreseen even ts (and they ha ppened in thi s case), th 
Bank wit h t he sole r ight of issue mus t use bu t no t abu 

it s priv ilege. Th is is wha t the Bank did in 1~70- 71 
and 1872. I t covered the r isk of hav ing it s reserve 

deplet ed, and t he r isk wh ich the ex t ens ions of paymen t 
on b ills m ight have brou ght abou t, by keeping it s ra t 
of discoun t at an avera ge ra t e, vvhich does no t seem t o 

have been t oo h igh, given the avera ge ra t e of int eres t 
on mone y at tha t ti me. So t here is no occas ion t o be 

su rprised at the lar ge d iv idends of the years 1871, 1872, 
and 1873. Do we reproach doc t ors and apot hecar ies wit h 
mak ing more pro fit s in ti mes of an epidem ic than in 
normal ti mes? 

III. —THE LARGE LOANS AND THE PAYMENT OF,.rHE 
WAR INDEMNITY. 

When t he pre lim inar ies of peace "\'Vere signed at Ver
sa illes in Februar y, 1871, it was stip ula t ed tha t France 
should pay German y a war indemn ity of 5,000,000,000 
francs. In arti cle 7 of the t rea ty of Frank for t (May 10, 

1871) the paymen t of th is indemn ity was arran ged on 
the follow ing terms: 

Francs. 
Th irty da ys aft er order is rees tab li shed in Par is__________ 500, ooo, ooo 

Dur ing the year 18江－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－－ ----___ r,000,000,000 
May 1, I g 7 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 oo, ooo, ooo 
March 2, 1874 _______________________________________ 3, ooo, ooo, ooo 

To ta l_ _____________________________ - - _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5, ooo, ooo, ooo 

Bes ides th is the French Governmen t had t o pay on 

March 3 eve ry year int eres t at 5 per cen t on the last 
3,000,000,000 francs, and a t the same ti me it could (by 
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giving three mon ths'no ti ce) make advance payments 
on the final paymen t due March 2, 1874. 

As to the me thod of paymen t, it could be paid in gold or 

silver, in bank no tes of the Bank of En gland, the Bank 
of Pruss ia, the Royal Bank of the Netherlands, the 

ati onal Bank of Belgium, in bi lls to order, or in nego
ti able bill s of 'exchan ge of the highes t charac ter for the 
full cash value on these same coun t ries. 

Here we have to do with bank ing opera ti ons, real bank
ing opera ti ons, the founda ti ons of which are bo th the 

pub lic cred it, regard ing the mone y borrowed by the Sta te 
to pay off it s deb t, and pr iva te cred it, tak ing into accoun t 
the sit ua ti on of France in this respect bo th wit h re fer
ence to t he domes ti c and t he fore ign mone y mark 
I t seems t o us t ha t, in a t rea ti se of th is k ind on th 

volu ti on of cred it and cred it instit uti ons in France, all 

these opera ti ons should be rev iewed in t heir essen ti al 

points. 
The exchan ge for the t haler was fixed at 3. 7 5 francs; 

tha t of the German florin at 2.15 francs. I t was also 

arran ged, after the t rea ty of May 10, tha t 125,000, 

francs could be paid in no tes on the Bank of France; 
then it was agreed tha t 98,400 francs sti ll owed bv Ger

man y to t he city of Pa ris on t he accoun ts of the paymen ts 
made by Par is on the 200,000,000 francs of the war in

demnity should be carri ed over t o the accoun t of t he 
French Governmen t. Pa rt of the ra ilroad system of the 

Eas t comprised in the annexed provi nces ha ving been given 

to Gennan y for the pri ce of沪5,000,000 francs, t压s sum 
was also to be deduc t ed from the 5,000,000,000 francs. 
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The French Governmen t rema ined in deb t to the com-

pan y for tha t sum. 
The final amoun t to be paid to Germanv mav be shown 

thus: 
Fran一八

ar indemn ity _________________________________.. ____ 51 ooo, ooo, ooo 

Pavmen ts made on accoun t: Fran~ J. 

Ra il road Compan y of the EasL _______ - 3巧， 000,000

ity o f Par is________________________ 98,400 

3 巧， 09~,4

Pa ymen ts made in no tes of the Bank of 
France___________________________ 1 2.1, ooo, ooo 

450,098,400 

Difference 一一一一一一一一- - -－－－－－－－－－－－－一一一一------- 4,549,901,600 

These 牛549,901,600 francs had then to be paid in Ger
man mone y in a cer ta in number of paymen t s; tha t mean t 
tha t the paymen ts made in En glish or Du tch mone y had 

to be conver ted into German mone y. The exchan ge 

there fore fell upon the French Governmen t. We have 

been deal ing as yet only wit h the pr inc ipa l. We mus t add 

the interes t, wh ich was 301,145,078 francs, and t h is, added 

to the capit al st ated above, made a total of 4,851,046,6祁
francs. 

On this bas is let us give the resul ts of the two loans made 

by the French Governmen t to pay the indemn ity. 
The first was au thor ized by the law of June 20, 18九

I t was made in governmen t 5 percen ts and by publ ic 
subscr ipti ons. The pr ice of issue was 82.50 francs. 

Whereas the St ate asked for subscr ipti on to 134,000,000 

francs of ren tes, represen ti ng an actual capit al of 
2,000赵)0,000 francs, 296,821,760 francs of ren tes (or 

nearl y 297,000,000) were actuall y subscr ibed for, repre

sen ting a capit al of 4,897,500,000 francs. Please note 
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tha t t h is resul t was obta ined in June, r 87 r, not long aft er 
the civ il war, and whi le the monumen尥 of Pa ris were 
sti ll smoki ng from the fires set by t he insurgents of the 
commune. 

Abou t a year later ano t her loan was au t hor ized bv the 

law of July 15, 1872. The amoun t was for 3,000,000,000 

francs at 5 per cent!. It was issued at 84.50 francs. The 
success was much grea ter than t ha t of the first loan, t he 
resul t s of wh ich had sur pr ised more than one experienced 
financier. 

By the loan of July, 1872, France asked the pub lic to 
subscr ibe for 207,026,310 francs of ren tes. The sub
scribers called for t he t remendous sum of 2,592,66~,43 

francs (almos t 2,600,000,000 francs), wh ich represen t ed 
a capit al of nearl y 44,000,000,000 francs. The shar 
of fore ign coun t r ies in t h is enormous t otal was more 
than 26,000,000,000 francs; France's share abou t 
18,000,000,000 francs. 

To be stir e we mus t take into accoun t here the inflati on 
of subscr ipti ons throu gh fear of hav ing them cut do~rn. 
Alread y in the case of the first loan subscr ipti ons had been 
cut down more than ha lf. Sti ll, wh ile ma king allow
ances for th is inflati on, it is none t he less t rue t ha t th 
an ticip ati on which gave rise to it showed wha t confidence 
finan ciers in all coun tri es and the pub lic in general had 
in t he solvenc y and cred it of Fran.......... 

Now the reason why France had good publ ic cred it 
was because it s priva te credit—bank cred it— had rema ined 
so good; and because in a few mon ths the coun try had re
act ed wit h stead y, v igorous, econom ic acti v ity aga inst the 
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d isasters it had suffered. Th is vvas shown in it s fore ign 

t rade and the rece ipt of taxev. 
The first loan produced 2,225,000,000 francs; and out 

of thi s sum 1 ，如，000,000 (or 7o per cen t) were turned in 

to pay the war indemn ity. 
The second loan一of course, aft er the cutti ng down of 

subscriptions—produced 霾00,000,000 francs, of wh ich 

3,002,000,000 francs were used in paymen t to German y— 
tha t is, 87 per cen t of th is loan. 

The pr inc ipal of the indemn ity was paid by these two 

loans as well as the expenses, wh ich amoun t ed to a litt le 

more than 1扂00,000 francs. As to the interes t, tha t 
was deduc ted from the general funds of the bud get. We 

are going to en ter into some explana ti ons rela ti ng to the 

opera ti ons brou ght abou t by these paymen t s; bu t first 
of all we mus t rev iew in a comprehens ive table the 

categor ies of paymen ts, wh ich are three in number. It 
will then be eas ier to unders tand how France preven ted 

a lar ge amoun t of specie from leav ing the coun t ry, and 

how it reduced the paymen ts of th is k ind to a ver y 
small sum. 

M印HOD OF PAYING THE WAR INDEMNITY.a 

FIRST CATEGORY. 

COMPENSATIONS. 

Money in accoun t wit h the Ra ilroad Compan y of the 
Eas t__________________________________ 

Money in accoun t wit h city of Par is ________________ _ 

To tal firs t ca tegory_______________ 

Francs. 

325,000,000 
98,400 

沪5,098,400

a The paymen ts wh ich were to have been made dur ing 1871, then May 1, 
1873, then March 2, 1874—as we have sa id above —were completed be fore 
tha t da te; the deposit s for the paymen t of the las t 3,000,000,000 francs 
were made be tween August 29, 1872, and September 51 1873. 
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SECOND CAT眈ORY.

BANX NOTES; GERMAN COIN; SPECIE. 

Bank of France no tes ____________________________ _ 
German no tes and coin, brou gh t in by the invas ion ___ _ 
French gold coin_______________________________ 
French silver coi n _______________________________ _ 

To tal second ca tegory ______________________ _ 

THIRD CATEGORY. 

LETTERS OF EXCHANGE. 

Banks 

Francs.. 
125,000,000.00 

105,039, 145. 18 

273,003,058. IO 

239,291,875.75 

742,334,079.03 

German funds in d ischar ge of indeb tedness ___________ 2,799,514,183.72 

Funds other than German, includ ing the marks banco_ r, 4481 8121 190. 54 

To tal third ca tegory ________________________ 4,248,326,374.26 

General total of three ca tegor ies ______________ 5, 3氐 758,853.29

As we see, out of th is enormous sum of more than 

5,315,000,000 francs only a litt le more t han 37~1000,000 

francs were paid in French coin. And in rea lity only 
2 7 5 1000,ooo francs in French coin left our territ ory a d irect ly 
for the indemn ity, for France bou ght 93,000,000 fran 
worth of si lver bars from t he reserve of the Hambur g Bank 
and had them minted in France. These 378,000,000 franc 
were pa id in gold pieces and silver coined in 20, 10, and 
5-franc pieces. You wi ll no ti ce t ha t the number 1n 
questi on is no t an exac t mu ltip le of five. This anomal y 1s 
xpla ined by the fact tha t in th is figure are coun ted th 

prices of t he 1noney bags and sacks. b 

The opera ti on was conducted 而th sk ill and good judg
men t. I t would have been difficul t t o avo id a mone t ary 
cns1s in France if the me thod of paymen t of the thi rd 

a We shall see la ter tha t t h is opera tion caused never th eless some ra ther 
heav y gold ex por ts. 

b The price of the mone y ba gs was fixed a t o. 10 franc, and th a t of the 
cks a t 1. 65 francs. 
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category had not been resor ted to. Such a cr isis would 
have been especially fatal to trade since a t tha t ti n1e di~一

coun ts were increas ing in very lar ge propor ti ons. At th i 
point we shall recall the avera ge figures for the years 
I幻 1-72 and 1873 of the reserve, the notes in circula ti on, 

and the d iscoun ts of the Bank of Franc'"". 

[Milli on fr ancs.] 

Year. 

: : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : _ _ ＿一 : : ~ : : : :一 : 一一
187 3 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - -

Avera g 
reserv f!. 

Avera ge 
f circu

la ti on. 

vera ge 
of com
mer cial . 

d iscoun t s. 

55 1. 5 I 2,075.2 I 1,164.0 

728.1 I 2,400.8 I 2,089.4 

162.8 I 2,856.6 I 2,299.4 

In regard to gold, a few purchases were made on the 
spot so success fully tha t the figure of 275,000,000 francs 
indicated above has to be cu t down aga in. Barel y 
巧0,000,000 francs were taken out of ac ti ve circula ti on in 
France. 

On th is occas ion the Bank of France by an agreemen t 
of May, 1873, len t 150,000,000 francs in gold to the State, 
wh ich formed the grea ter par t of t he sum pa id in gold. 

It was no t the paymen t it self of the indemn ity wh ich at 
th is ti me made France lose a par t of her me tall ic stock, a 

par t which seems to have far exceeded the sum of巧o,-

000,000 francs. Bu t we shall see tha t by it s rebound the 

paymen t of the indemn ity ind irec t ly caused gold to leave 

the coun t ry. 
The th ird category of methods of paymen t is the n1ost 

interes ting, because it touches mos t closely commerc ial 

cred it and ba nking opera ti ons. The me thod ado pted was 

simple; it is the one an y bank or merchan t would have 
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followed in paying a deb t con trac ted wit h a fore igner. 
Moreover, the Governmen t from the start was bese t wit h 

bankers and dealers in exchan ge, who came and offered 

fore ign paper. France sen t as much capital as possible 
abroad by bu ying all paper for exchan ge, and all the po....

sible b ills it could get, no ma tt er on wha t coun try. Then 

as soon as the capita l was collected in t he form of these 
fore ign bi lls, it sent them to German y. For the first 
2,000,000,000 francs German y had the En glish, Du tch, 
and other fore ign paper conve rt ed into German paper a t 
France's expense. France find ing t he cost of exchan ge 
too high一it was more than 11,000,000 francs —took th i 
bus iness upon it self and ga ined by it. Th i 
made eas ily enou gh at London, because German y a t tha 
ti me was in deb t to En gland for loans made during- th 
war in the form of shor t-t erm no tes, and also for 

The number of fore ign bi lls obta ined by th 
Governmen t rose to 111ore than r 20,000. To find so man y 
bi lls t hree means were used: 

1. The paymen t in fore ign funds of subscr ipti ons mad 
in France as well as of the an ticip atory paymen ts mad 
at home or abroad was encoura ged by the loans of 
2,000,000,000 and 3,000,000,000 fran~v• 

2. The second means cons ist ed in an arran gemen t wh ich 
was made a t the ti me of the borrow ing of 3,0001000,000 
francs from several bank ing houses: an exchan ge opera
ti on was comb ined wit h the under writi ng of the subs crip
ti on to t he loan by these bank ing hou 

3. The th ird means was to bu y fore ign bi lls direc tly on 
the marke t. 
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The firs t means (paymen t of the loan subscr ipti ons in 
fore ign funds) gave the treasur y a very lar ge sum, vi z, 

I, 773,000,000 franc..,. 
The second me thod res ted on the follow ing agreemen t: 

As in the case of the loan of 2,000,000,000 francs the Gov
ernmen t turned to lar ge ba nking houses which would have 
been able, unass isted, to underwr it e the loan. This was a 

useless precau ti on, as we have seen; however, in such 
t roublous ti mes and in spit e of the success of the first 
loan, recourse was had for the second loan to a group of 
bankers. In the agreemen t signed wit h them it was 
stip ula ted tha t they should furn ish 700,000,000 francs in 
foreign paper, wh ich allowed them t o rece ive a ra ther 
lar ge com mission. It was also a way of interes ti ng these 
houses in the ra te of exchan ge, since they had to bu y ex
chan ge, and would not, there fore, force the pr ice up. F ifty
five bank ing houses belon ging to all coun t r ies, some of wh ich 
were represen ti ng other houses, signed thi s agreemen t. 

The first and second me thods brou ght into the t reasur y 
2,473,000,ooo francs in fore ign exchan ge. So 1,775,000,000 
francs rema ined to complete the figures given above. 

This last sum was procured by the th ird me thod, 
namel y, direct purchase by the Governmen t. 

When we go to the bo tt om of the ma tt er, we see tha t 
wha t fac ilit ated these opera ti ons was the con fidence wh ich 
the world at lar ge had in France, a coun t ry r ich in 

capit al, whose acti v ity since the war was a sign of grea t 
v it a lity and produc ti ve power. 

This is the place to remark on the expor t of gold 

ind irect ly caused by the paymen t of the indem nity. In 
selling all the fore ign paper they could to the French 
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Treasu ry, the bankers were crea ti ng a scarc ity of ava i l
able French effects on fore ign marke ts; the resul t was 

t ha t those who owed mone y abroad were ob liged to pa 

by send ing gold, because exchan ge hav ing been sold to 

th is large new clien t, the State, had become ver y dear. 

I t is no t for us to dwell at th is poin t on t he arb it ra ge 

opera ti ons tha t the Governmen t encoura ged be tween cer

tifi ca tes of ren tes tha t were fully paid up and t hose tha t 
were no t; fac ts of th is sor t do no t en ter in to the special 

d iscuss ion of bank ing opera ti ons tha t we are engaged in 

here. 

A few quo tati ons of exchan ge on London —London 

exchan ge be ing the bes t index in jud ging mone y st no
gency一will show the fluc tua ti ons wh ich our me tal lic 

stock underwen t as a resul t of these opera ti ons: 

Par i s exchan ge 0 11.. Londo 几．
FrancJ. 

由1一June 2 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 J. 

pt ember 26_ ------------------------------------- 25.45 

De::1点飞丛－6二：：：芦勹芦一二勹＿一二勹二勹勹＿勹勹＿一：56';8%
Marci点2b6心言一一：： ：一二厂＿ _ - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - －一一叠－－ - - －一一一：： ;` 
芦rechIO4一勹＿一二二二二二一二勹厂二：：二: : :~:沁

The quo tati on 

reached dur ing th is pen 

The avera ge pri ce of governmen t purchases on London 

was 2 c;.494 francs. The h ighes t price quo ted on London 

was 26. 18 ¼ francs gold, and t he price of 26 francs was 

kept up for two mon ths. From the close of the year 垃72

han ge became more norma l. Th is ·was a resul t of t he 

agreemen t made wit h the svnd ica te of bankers. 

here are the h ighes t and lo 
t 
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Here is a shor t t able show ing the fluct ua ti ons of the 

prem ium on gold, 20- franc pieces, and bull ion: 
[Prem ium per r,ooo.] 

Year. 

20- fr anc piece~. 

M印cimum.l M in imum. 

Gold bars. 

,1axi mum.1 M ini mum. 

: : : : : ＿一 : : : ＿一 : : 一: : : : : : : : 一一 : ＿一 : : : : : : : : : : : 
盓:::::::::一:::::::::::一:::::::::::

25 

II 

9¼ 
I 沁

½ 
% 
% 

Par. 

29 

16 

12½ 

IO 
r 

138. 

a p 

NOTE.—In t he loan wh ich the Bank of France made to 

the State, to make advance paymen t s, it furn ished the 

200,000,000 francs of the loan in gold. I t seemed pref
erable, then, to ask the Bank for gold ra ther than no tes. 

The reason was tha t at tha t ti me the Bank had a reserve 

of only 100,000,000 francs in no tes be fore reach ing the 

lim it of it s issue. I t d id no t care to ra ise th is li m it 
for fear of caus ing the bank no te t o lose cred it. I t was 

deemed be tt er to leave the Bank in possess ion of it s no tes 

to help it in mak ing d iscoun ts. I f it had given bank 

no tes to the State and used gold for it s d iscoun ts, a par t 
of thi s gold would have been exported, and the case would 

have been the same aft er all as giv ing gold t o the State, 

except, however, tha t the State gained gold thereb y—d is

char ging indeb tedness at par—and the bank no te in the 
meanwh ile kept it s cred it. 

I t is import an t to emphas ize here how much progress 

France had made since the beginn ing of the cen tury in 

the unders tand ing and hab it s of cred it in connec ti on 

wit h the issue of no tes; for when in 1805 it was rumored 

tha t Na poleon had carr ied off gold from the Bank in order 

to make war in German y a mad pan ic broke out. 
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PART II I. 

THE BANK OF FRANCE AND THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF CREDIT, 1875 TO THE PRESENT TIME. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

Extens ion of the cred it companl es.-Tbe Bank of France remain s the center of the 
cred it orranlza tlon. in France．一Its gold reserve lncreases.-Tbe railroad panic. 
The agreemen t of 1883.-Paolcs of 1882 and 1889.-The pan ic of the l沁al banks. 

Th is th ird par t compr ises the study as a whole of the 

per iod between 1875 and t he presen t tim.... 
I t is a per iod especially remarkable for the develo pmen t 

of the grea t cred it compan ies, first in France, then abroad, 

by means of branch offices. 

As the compan ies expanded, they tended to become in

stit uti ons somewha t resembl ing the En glish join t stock 

banks. The y were not, properly speak ing, banks for 
finan cing indus tri al en terpr ises. The y con ti nued to car ry 
on large opera ti ons in d isposing of secur iti es, bu t v.rer 

principally concerned,~ it h selling secur iti es tha t m ight 
be called official—state and town funds, etc. The y sue
ceeded in bu ild ing up an ex tens ive d iscoun t bus in 
The ir deposit s, in fac t, grew to large proporti ons. The 

na t ure of t hese deposit s and the charac ter of the ir clients, 
influenced t he na ture of the ir opera ti ons in n1aking them 
avo id t ak ing r isks. I t is throu gh these compan ies tha t 
the sur plus capit al, not used in France, is inves ted abroad. 

The Bank of France sti ll rema ins t he cen ter of the 
cred it organ izati on in France. Even if it makes dis
coun ts direc tly to clients, it is especially and above all 
a bank of red iscoun t for bankers and cred it compan ies. 
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I ts role in th is d irecti on is becom ing more and more 

clearl y defined, in proporti on as the bus iness of the 

cred it compan ies expands. As the sav ings of France 

increase it s weal th, part of th is weal th is conver ted into 

capit al inves ted abroad, France becomes cred it or of 
fore ign coun t ries, throu gh the in teres t mone y tha t it s 
citi zens rece ive, and so shows a favorable ra te of exchan ge. 

The coun t ry 's stock of coin increases; as a resul t of 
this the Bank of France sees it s gold reserve grow. Its 

silver reserve, on the other hand, tends to d im in ish. In 

fact, since France stopped coin ing silver, owing to the 
deprec iati on of the wh it e me t al, it is b ime tall ist on it s 

domes ti c, al thou gh gold monome tall ist on the fore ign 

marke t. Thus the gold reserve of the Bank of France 

has la tely gone beyond 3,600,000,000 francs. I t s silver 

reserve is lowered only by t he· use made of 5-franc pieces 

to reco in frac ti onal mone y. 
Th is accumula ti on of gold has ano ther cause. The 

note of the Bank of France enjoys an un ques ti oned 

cred it; it is much in demand, and tends to replace gold 
coin in circula ti on. I t has, there fore, helped to br ing 
back to the coffers of the Bank a par t of the stock of 
gold in circula ti on. 

Th is period wit nesses, too, a sti ll more marked decl ine 
in the ra te of interes t. Th is is due to the abundance of 
capit al, and also to the ease wit h wh ich it is placed at the 
disposal of the publ ic by means of the cred it societi es 
and the ir mode of procedure, so d ifferen t from tha t of 
pr iva te banks. 

Of course, th is evolu ti on d id no t take place wit hou t 
cr ises and d ifficul ti es. Pros perous ti mes, wh ich alwa ys 
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tend to produce excess ive and risky specula ti on, are fol

lowed by per iods of liq uida ti on—of reflecti on, one m ight 
say, which in turn is no thing bu t t he na t ural conse

quence of the cond iti ons brou ght abou t by such over
specula ti on. 

In th is case, one of these per iodic cr ises was complica ted 

by a cr isis in t he na ti onal finances caused by too grea t 
has te in completi ng t he ra il road syst em of France. 
Pros pecti ve resu lt s loomed too lar ge in the distance, 

and dw indled as they came nea r. The whole th ing 
ended by the State's mak ing an arran gemen t w ith t he 
ra il road compan ies, wh ich was a sort of necessa ry liquida-
ti on of affa irs, and was called'' t he agreemen t of 1 " 

However, in spit e of man y errors and useless Stat 
pend it ures, tax re turns came in regularl y, and more pro....

perous years produced a surplus and furn ished abundan t 
resources to t he grow ing bud gets. The price of sta te 
stock rose stead ily, as a na tural resul t of the general 

lower ing of t he ra te of interest on mone y, ow ing to t h 

abundance of capit a l. Th is rise lead the Min isters of 
F inance to make convers ions. The pro fit s of these 

convers ions, however, were quickly swallowed up in t he 

rising ti de of expenses. There was a dark side to the 
picture. The econom ic evolu ti on was no t accom plished 
wit hou t d ifficu lti es and fricti on. We shall men ti on t he 

pan ic of 1882, simple enou gh in it s causes; t hen the one 
of 1889, wh ich con ta ins valuable inst ruc ti on. The 

omptoir d'Escom pte was des troyed by it, bu t soon rose 
from it s ashes and resumed the work interru pted by t he 
ru inous m istakes of a bad mana gemen t. Henc efort h it 
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ex tended it s ac ti v iti es by follow ing a wise and pro fit able 

plan of bus iness. 

The local or prov inc ial banks su ffered from t he ex ten

sion of the agenc ies of the cred it com pan ies, and up to a 

cer tain point also from t he increase of t he branch offices 

of the Bank of France, wh ich has opened, especially of 
la te years, branches or subo ffices and made "bankable" 

man y affi liat ed t owns in numerous local iti es. W ill t he 

local banks be able to ada pt t hemselves t o t h is news it ua

ti on? Certa in ones made t he a tt empt, it seems, and were 

chan ged t o d ist rict cred it com pan ies; others d isappeared; 

sti ll others rema ined, and con fined t hemselves to cer ta in 

spec ial func ti onu. 

F inall y, we shall t ake occas ion t o expla in t he cond i
ti ons under wh ich t he St a te in 1 的7 renewed t he priv ilege 

of t he Bank of France. I t asked serv ices of the Bank in 

t he sha pe ·of loans and a share in t he pro fit s. The Bank, 

however, rema ined self-govern ing and inde penden t of t he 

St ate. We shall have to express fears for t he fut ure in 

wha t concerns bo th the Bank of France and t he cred it 
com pan ies, w it h regard to the res t ricti ve measures tha t 
are be ing planned aga ins t them by a cer ta in politi cal and 

soc ial fac ti on. 
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CHAPTER I.—The situa ti on of France after the war. A 

glance at the development of saving and sav ings ins ti
tu tions. 

Crea ti ng capit al by econom y is at the ve ry founda ti on 

of French finance. Th is partic ular charac ter istic be

came sti ll more marked aft er t he war of 1870- 71. There 

was need of it, to be sure, to heal the coun t ry 's wound勺

to res tore it s m ilit ary equ ipmen t, to organ ize new indu.....

t rial under tak ings or t rans form ex isti ng ones. The sa v -

ings banks are an ind ica ti on, especially in France, of th 

develo pmen t in the crea ti on of capit a l. In thef ollow ing 
table we give for ever y five years the balance due depo.....

it ors on December 3 I from t he priva te sav ings banks, and 

also, aft er 1885, t he balances due deposit ors on the sam 

da te from the Na ti onal Sav ings Bank, add ing to th is t h 

independen t means of t he priva te sav ings bank.... 

[Mi lHon fr ancs.] 
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The qu inquenn ial avera ge of the years wh ich preceded 

the war of 1 幻0-71 of the balance due deposit ors on De

cember 31 was 615,000,000 franc..... 

I t is seen, then, in t he th irty years from 1875 to 1905 

tha t the tot al funds of the French sav ings banks increased 

from 68 r,000,000 to 4,821,000,000 francs, or nearl y 
5,000,000,000 francs, increas ing sixfold. And, as we have 

sa id, t h is is only one of the signs of the grow th of capit al. 
In th is interval the popula ti on had no t increased t o any 

grea t exten t; it was esti ma ted in 187 5 at 3妇00,000, and 

in 1905 at a litt le over 39,000,000 inhab it an ts. 

And th is progress in sav ing was made at a ti me when 

the expenses of the bud get were increas ing. 
Here is a li st for t he same years as in the prev ious table 

of the resources put at the d isposal of the Min ister of 
F inance throu gh taxes and publ ic revenues of all kind己·

The resources called ex t raord inar y, wh ich come from loans, 

do no t en ter into the calcula ti on. 

Ord inar y rece诈ts of the budget. 

富;: 二 : : : : : : ＿一 : : : : : : : ＿一 : ＿一 : : : : : : : : ＿一 : : : : : : : : : : 一一 : ＿一 : ＿一 : _ _ 一一 : 

霍: : : 一一 : : : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :一 : : 一一 : 

I895---- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - -- -

Francs. 

2,705,300,000 

2,957,000,000 

3,056,600,000 

3,229,400,000 

3,416,000,000 : :::______ ＿一 : : : : 一一 : _ _ 一一 : : : : _ _ ＿一 : : ＿一 : _ _ 一一 : 一一 : _ _ _ _ ＿一 : : ＿一 : 一一 : : : : ＿一 一一 : : ＿一 : : : : ~ : ~ ;: : :::: ::: 

So, in th irty years the ord inar y rece ipt s of t he bud get 
increased by 1,000,000,000 francs —no small add iti onal 

burden for t he cqun t ry. The qu inquenn ial avera ge of 
ord inar y rece ipt s for the years preced ing 1870 was 

1,800,000,000 francs. The expenses of the war increased 

the ord inar y rece ipt s by means of new t axes to 
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2,406,000,000 francs in 1872, and to 2,679,500,000 francs 
in 1873. 

The free deposit s of secur iti es at the Bank of France 

increased in large proporti ons (in spit e of t he competi
ti on of t he grea t cred it societi es wh ich organ ized an impor• 
tan t serv ice for th is opera ti on). 

For t he ten years preced ing the war of 18芦71 the 
avera ge number of deposit ors was abou t 25,000 and the 
avera ge value of secur iti es on deposit was 1,300,000,000 

francs. The follow ing table will give an idea of th is in
crease: 

[M illi on francs.] 
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24, 的0 I, 4S6, 2 

27, l 68 I, 901. 2 

39,899 3 • t 13 • 1 
5S,975 3,988.5 

73· 妇o 4. 939 

9, 979 6,980 

92,508 7,233 

Th reas f t rans ferable secur iti es in g-eneral ha 

been ver y large in France since t he war. 
Leon Say, in his remarkable report on t he paymen t of 

the war indemn ity in岱75, esti ma ted the value of fore ign 
secur iti es owned by the French at from 10,000,000,000 to 
12,000,000,000 francs. I t is t hree ti mes as much to-day. 
I t is not our intenti on to enlar ge upon th is ques ti on, 
wh ich mus t be t rea ted bv ano t her au thor in ano t her 
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stud y. I t will be enou gh for us to give t hese few figur'"'勺
the first one taken from M. Say, and the others from 

M. Newmarck. 

Est切iate of f o reig几 negotiable secu心如 ow邸d by the French. 

I 87 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - ____ - - - - - - - - - - - - IO, 000, 0 

:::: :：二二二二二二二二：伈',000,
l900 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25, 
1903 _____________________________ 28,00...,' 

Francs. 
, ooo to 12, ooo, ooo, ooo 
, ooo to 15, ooo, ooo, ooo 
I 000 to 201 0001 0001 

to 2 7 I 000, 000, 

,~~0,000,000 

The secur iti es listed on the official Par is Bourse (ac

cord ing to the esti ma te of December 31, 1902) represen t 
the sum of 130,000,000,000 francs, d iv ided into 

64,000,000,000 francs in French secur iti es and 

66,000,000,000 in fore ign secur iti es. I f to th is are added 

secur iti es no t officially quoted, and negoti able at the 

bank, esti ma ted at from seven to eight b illion francs, we 

have a tot al of nearl y 140,000,000,000, of wh ich abou t 
90,000,000,000 are French sti ll, accord ing to stati sti cal 

esti ma tes based par t ly on facts and par t ly on theor y. 
W it hou t yield ing too much to the ma gic of these figures, 

it is cer tain tha t ''movable weal th,'' to use a curren t ex

press ion, has been much increased in the las t t h irty years. 

And th is increase of capit al in France is no t t he special 

work of a grou p of capit al ists bu t for the mos t par t of the 

m iddle-class citi zens, as we have alread y had occas ion to 

point out. 
Bu t we will no t ins ist fur ther on the fac t tha t a large 

amoun t of capit al was crea ted in France by means of 
econom y; one need not be eit her an exper t financ ier or a 

professional stati sti cian to d iscover it. There is no end 
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of ev idence. Moreover, the consequences of this accumu
lati on of capit al helped to emphas ize sti ll more the larger 
supply of wh ich it was the object. The ra te of int erest was 
lowered, in general, and the discoun t ra te in parti cular. 
The St ate profit ed by thi s t o make success ive convers ions 
of it s stock. The law of November 27, 1883, made the 

convers ion of 5 per cen t stock to 4 ½ per cent; tha t of 
ovember 7, 1887, conve rt ed the 4½ per cent and 4 per 

cent stock to 3 ½ per cen t; then tha t of Janua ry r 7, 1的4,

conve rt ed the 4½ per cen t to 3 ½ per cen t; and, finally, 
tha t of July 9, 1902, conve rt ed the 3½ per cen t to 3 per 
cent. These convers ions involved a total capit al of mor 
than 2 r,2 I 2,000,000 francs, and were all success ful. 

If we have called to m ind these general point s, it is 
wit h a view to emphas izing one thing: The sources of the 
accumula ti on of capit al alwa ys end by influenc ing the 
manner of organ izati on and work ing me thod of the cred it 
instit uti ons of a coun try. I t is in na ti onal hab its and 
charac ter tha t these have the ir principal roo ts. T比s

will appear presen tly, when we reach the study of the 
cred it compan ies. Bu t, first of all, we mus t descri be 
br iefly t he cr isis of 1882, then tha t of 1889, outlini ng at 
the same ti me the opera ti ons of the Bank of France 

during th is period. 
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CHAPTER II. —The cri ses of 1882 and I889—A b五et

sur刀ey of the opera tions of the Bank of France from I87 5 to 

I889-The Comptoi r d'Escom pte. 

The construc tion of new lines of ra il roads after 1870-71.-T如 Freycinet pro
gramme.-Too small es tima te of expenses.-Crea tion of redeemable governmen t 
stock.-Ca pital borrowed on redeemable 3 per cen ts.-Ex traord inar y expend itures 
for pub lic works, 1878一1882.-The State in d iffi culties.-The agreemen t of 1883.— 
Specula tion from 1876 to 1882.-!nves tmen t banks fl oat large issues.-Success of 
these issues.-The exaggera ted r ise in stocks.-The crash.-In terven tion of the 
Bank of France.-F irs t effects of the pan ic. The ra te of d iscoun t r ises.-The cred it 
of the bank notes extends and increases.-Bank d ividends resu lting from the 
pan ic.—The Comptoir, dur ing the war, mee ts all obligations.-Precau tions taken 
to kee p up rela tions be tween the foreign and home agenc ies.-The Comptoir con
tinues its operations dur ing the Commune．一It coopera tes in 1871 in Issu ing 5-
franc notes.-The Comptoir shares the loans made necessar y by the war.-The 
deposits of the Comptoir alter the war.-Fall in the price of s il ver. Bus iness in 
the Far East广－Converting and un ifying of the Egyptian deb t. Role of the Comp
toir．一Increase in total of d iscoun ts.-Found ing of agenc ies in Aus tra lia and San 
Franc isco.-Pub lic works under taken.-Com petition of the other cred it comps
n ies.-Con tinua tion of the Comptoir for twen ty years. —Convers ion and loan opera
tions.—Stagna tion of bus iness in 1887.-Po liti cal inciden ts, foreign and domes tic.
Idle depos its.-F irst loans to Me tal Company.—Absurd ity of th is specula tion.
The Comptoir continues its loans.-Increased produc tion of the copper m ines.
The Me tal Company is unable to mee t engagemen ts.-In terven tion of the Bank 
of France.-Loan of 140,000,000 francs to the Comptoir.-How the I()an was 
made. —Advan tages of the monopoly of issue for the Bank.-Guaran ty of the 
commerc ial paper of the Comptoir.-Good resu lts of the liqu ida tion of the 
Comptoir.-Reor gan ization of the Comptoir. 

The per iod from 1875 to 1882 was a ti me of undoub ted 

prosper ity. Th is prosper ity was des ti ned to end in a 

pan ic brou ght abou t princ ipally by two causes. One is 

ti me-honored, and bo th paves the way for pan ics and 

makes them more acu te: it is over-s pecula ti on. The 

other was special and ma y be termed acc iden t al, al thou gh 

it had a preceden t: it was the too grea t and too has ty 
ext ens ion of our ra il road system. 

We shall cons ider the second cause br iefly, recall ing 
onl y the facts necessa ry to the presen t accoun t. 
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Aft er the war, the need of completing the ra i lroad sys
tern was felt to be ur gent. From 187 r to 1助8 abou t 
6,000 ki lome ters were put in opera ti on. The ra i lroad 

lines of general utility, wh ich coun ted, in fact, 1516沪

kilomet ers in opera ti on in 1871, had 21,435 in 1878. The 
Nati onal Assembl y had in it s last sitting s before ad journ
men t approved an impruden t policy in thi s regard, and 
the policy was contin ued. A first experimen t which led 
to the const ruc ti on of a stat e system in 1 幻8, one m ight 
ima gine, would have dam pened the ardor of the megalo
man iac and opti m isti c parti sans of the const ruc ti on of 
man y and extens ive ra il road lines. Bu t noth ing of the 
kind. A plan was concoc t ed to endow France, in t h 

course of a few years, wit h a complete ra ilroad system, 
cover ing the coun t ry wit h a closely woven ne twork. 
M. Fre ycinet prepared the outli ne of these grea t work勺
wh ich were t o include no t only ra ilroads, bu t also canaL, 

harbor improvemen t s, et c. Th is project was called aft er 
the name of it s origina tor, the Fre ycine t programm". 

Altogether, t he length of lines decided upon in 1~75, 

叭th those gran ted on the score of local uti lity, wh ich 
made to pass into the class of lines of general utility, and 
includ ing t he new lines, reached a total of ver y nearl 
10,000 k ilometer..,. 

The first esti ma te placed expenses at abou t 4,000,000,

ooo francs. Bu t it was soon clear tha t t h is figure would 
need to be increased by 31000,000,000 or 4,000,000,000, for 
t he or igina tors of the scheme had coun ted wit hou t the un-

pected: t hey had made much too low an esti ma t e of the 
net cost, and had om itt ed to t ake into accoun t tha t the 
Chambers would enlar ge the original plan to a degree 
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border ing on lunac y. Pol iti cal h igh b idd ing was ram
pan t also in the Sena te, where it was usual to see more 
prudence than in the Chamber. 

France soon became a grea t ra il road worksho p. 
In order to mee t the enormous expenses made necessar y 

by thi s enlar ging of the econom ic'' plan t ''o f France, 
Leon Say, Min ist er of F inance, crea t ed a new governmen t 
stock—redeemable stock一the capit al of wh ich, div ided 
into a series of 75 paymen ts, was re imbursable by means 
of draw ing lot s for a per iod of seven ty-fi ve years. The 
original law was passed June 1 1, 1助8. Th is stock, 
quoted at a par value of 100 francs, was sold in rea lity only 
in 15- franc frac ti ons. It there fore resembled ra ilroad 
ob ligati ons. 

Up to December, 1880, the State had borrowed by thi s 
means: 

Francs. 
Sum to tal of in teres t on governmen t stock______________ 521 5301 360 
To tal nom inal ca pi taL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1, 751, o 12, ooo 

To tal ac tuall y borrowed ca pit aL _____ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1, 439, 845, 912 

Ten years later, on December 24, 1的o, the loans in the 
form of redeemable governmen t stock had r isen to— 

Francs. 
Sum total of in t eres t on governmen t stock _____________ - 127, 624, 395 
To tal nom inal ca pit a l_ ____ • ___________________________ 4,254,146,500 

To tal ac tuall y borrowed ca pit aL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3, 459, 359, 545 

And here are the ex traord inar y expenses of the bud get 
for pub lic works from 面8 to 1882: 

----- --------- ----- --------------- ----- l---

～
一
一
一
一

----- ----- _____ ll------i--------------------------------- ------------------------- ----- ----- ----- ----- --------------- -------------I---l-l--------------------- ----- _____ ----______ -----89OI2 77888 88888 IIIII 
Francs. 

557,000,000 
453,000,000 
538,000,000 
735,000,000 
663,000,000 

To taL _____ - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2, 946, ooo, ooo 
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The normal loans on the one hand, t reasu ry loans on 
the ot her, swelled our funded deb t and our floati ng deb t, 
the latt er to enormous proporti ons. The St ate had under-

taken t he cons truc ti on of a large number of sca tt ered 
and unconnec ted ra ilroads. Those wh ich ere 1n oper

In fac t, some of 
itself, others had 

ati on were bound to give poor resul ts. 
them were adm inistered by the Stat e 

been put into the hands of a t rus tee respons ible to the 
State, and sti ll ot hers were farmed out to compan ies at 
ra ther burdensome ra tes. 

Ever yt h ing ind ica ted tha t before long the State would 

be reduced to mak ing terms wit h the grea t ra ilroad com

pan ies, in order to escape from a t roublesome burden, 
and to avo id also involv ing fur ther the na ti onal financ......... 

Such were the causes of t he agreemen 

Our purpose here is not to descr ibe wha t happened on 
tha t occas ion, bu t to show to wha t ex ten t t he publ ic 

au thoriti es were respons ible for the specula ti ve fever tha t 
seized upon France at t ha t momen t. 

There were, too, other elemen ts involved. Since 18元

certain banks wh ich belon ged ra ther to t he ca tegory of 
pecula ti ve and inves tmen t banks. such as the Un ion 

G切衍ale, the Cr的t G的的l Fran f a is, t he Ban que de Lyon 

t de la Loire, etc., had begun to float stocks on the mar
ket, which they issued wit h a bonus. The movemen t 
pread. The pub lic nibbled at t he issues as if they were 

forb idden fru it. T imes were prosperous, w压ch of course 

helped grea t ly. The issues reached the ir h ighes t point 
aft er 1879 especially. The y were made in competiti on 
with the state loans. In spit e of thi s avalanche, the 
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avera ge level of all stock quo tati ons stead i ly rose. As 

ma y be seen by the table given below, the total sum of 
issues made from 1 幻6 to 1882, when the crash cam'"', 

rose to more than 9,000,000,000 fran'"'V• 
Francs. 

1876_______________________________________________ 266,000,000 

1877 ----------------------------------------------- I, 7161000, 000 

1878 _______＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿－－－－－－－－－一一一一-- 605,000,000 

：盓2 ＿勹二二二二::二::二::一::二二二::二二二二: :二::::: ~：霖t :$,1:3
芦：二二二二二＿一二二二二二二二二二：－ I, 骂：心？，＇；勹

To tal __. ________. __________________ - _ - - - _ - - - - 9, 055, 500, oo 

These heav y issues, far from cool ing pub lic ardor, 

simply exc it ed it. In 1881 the rise in stocks assumed 

proporti ons wh ich were d isqu ieti ng to all bus iness men 

who kept the ir heads and were no t carr ied awa y b y the 

curren t. The Un ion Generale, wh ich was the mos t 
ac ti ve in promo ti ng the bull marke t, pushed it s shares 

o success fully, a ided by the nameless complicity of the 

general infatua ti on, tha t from be ing quo ted at 1,ooo 
francs, at wh ich it s shares were held in Januar y, 1881, 

they rose to nearl y 2,900 francs at the end of the year. 

The Suez Compan y followed the same movemen t. The 

r i se in stocks con ti nued in spit e of it s exa ggera ti on like 

an irres isti ble nervous impulse. The specula tors seemed 

victi ms of a sort of St. Vit us's dance, inex pli cable to 

an yone who is no t fam ili ar wit h the psycholo gy of 
crowds. The firs t da ys of 1882 opened wit h shares 

of the Un ion Generale quot ed at more than 3,000 francs 

and Suez at 3,440 francs. However, the specula tors were 

beginn ing to be ou t of brea th. There were no more 
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purch邸ers for these secur iti es, at least at thi s pr ice. Then 

all of a sudden came the crash. By the end of Janua ry 
n ion G如rale fell to 950 francs; a few da ys later t he 

compan y w邸 declared insolven t. Suez, wh ich repre

sen ted a prosperous unde rt ak ing, did no t go to pieces in 
th is way, bu t the st ock dro pped 500 francs in a very 
sho rt ti me. 

W it h t hese facts as a st arti ng point, we will now se 

wha t par t was played by the Bank of France under t hese 
circums t ance 

, 

Let us give firs t th 

of the Bank of Fran 

t atemen t of the principal accoun t 
from 18祁to I 882: 

[M il li on fr anc'>.] 

A vcra ge reserve. I Avera ge Ra te o f d iscoun t. Runn叩
no tes To tal Colla t- ac-

Year. in d ii,- cral coun ts, 

Id. Si lver. 
circula- counls. Mnxi全 M ini• loans. avcra11 

ti oo. mum. mum. balanc 

Pcr cG it P6CC“' 
1876 ____ I, 9防． 3 2,484.0 7,396.7 4 0 3 0 290 0 360 6 
1877 ____ 2,196.0 2 ，心9.7 7,S 的． o J 0 2.0 376 0 473 

I肋8. - - - 2,072.7 2,339.0 7,603.4 J .o 2 0 409 o -411 0 

心79 - - - - 2,05.0 2,199.0 7 ，心 I ． o 3.0 2.o 402 0 42 lO 

r88o.... 1,974.0 2,305.4 8,697.0 3.5 2 s 325.8 411. 5 
1881 ____ 604.5 I, 2 I9 · 5 ~.576.4 11,374.0 5.0 J 5 l, I 2J 5 468 2 
188 2- ___ 906.6 I, 140.0 2,732·3 Il,322,2 5.0 J ,S 884· [ 493 • I 
1883 ____ 982. 7 t ,045.0 2,926. l ro,827,3 3.5 3.0 664.6 416.0 

I 884.... 1,020.9 I,004.0 'l, 928. [ 10,385.2 3.0 3.0 626. s 3防． o

imple exam ina ti on of the figures shows as earl y as 

1~~0 and especially in 1881 t he approach of t he pan ic. 

The reserve began to fall as soon as 1880 to 1,975,000,000 

francs; in 1881 it was only 1,824,000,000 francs; t hes...., 

we mus t remember, are avera ges. Bu t ln I88I the 

old reserve1 wh ich was 648,000,000 francs on June 30, 

fell to c; c; 2 1000,000 francs on December 3 r, sho,ving a 
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decrease of 96,000,000 f rancs. Because of th is, the Bank 

ra ised the d iscoun t ra te to 5 per cen t as earl y as October 

20, wh ich dim in ishd the dra in upon the gold in it s 

coffers. In compar ison, the d iscoun ts increased from 

September to October; they rose from an avera ge of 
1,100,000,000 francs t o a total of 1,320,000,000 francs. 
F inall y, ano ther fact wh ich shows pla inly the intens ity of 
the specula ti ve craze was tha t the tot al of loans on secur i
ti es, which was 沪5,000,000 francs in 1880, rose in 1881 

to 1,125,000,000 francs and aft er a decl ine was ma int ained 

at 884,000,000 francs. 
However, ra ising the d iscoun t ra te to s per cen t on 

October 20 effectuall y checked the dra in of gold from the 

coffers of the Bank, and on December 31, 1881, the 

reserve reached abou t 6心，ooo,ooo francs, or near 1 y the 

figure of t he preced ing June. 
The Bank of France, there fore, was protected, or at 

leas t read y to wit hs tand the shock of the pan i~ in it s 

acu te stage. When the storm burs t in Januar y, the 

stockbrokers of Par is and Lyons, who had not paid 
sufficient att enti on to the conse quences of th is fran ti c 

specula ti on, could not mee t the ir engagemen t s. The 

Bank of France intervened at th is momen t and advanced 

80,000,000 francs to the parque t of the Par is Bourse 

and 100,000,000 to tha t of Lyons—all th is be ing secured 
by b ills of exchan ge and colla tera l.• These ·opera ti ons in 

the las t da ys of Januar y ra ised the figure of the dis

coun t s, wh ich on Februar y 2 reached 1,646,000,000 francs. 

I t is import an t to poin t out here tha t as a resul t or 

the elas ti city of issue, the Bank could make d iscoun ts 
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and loans wit h grea ter facility in proporti on to the re
serve; the max imum issue in 1881 w邸 2,8巧，000,000

francs, and in 1882, 2,953,000,000 francs. 
I t should be observed, too, tha t when t he Bank, under 

some acciden tal circums t ance, such as a panic, for in
stance, has been obl iged to increase it s issue, the figure 

reached has almos t always been ma inta ined aft erwards. 

Th is was the case in 1883 and 1884. Aft er a number 

of small decl ines the avera ge for 1 的o, rose abov 

3,000,000,000 francs. At the same ti me t he gold resen' 

tended to increase, show ing t ha t the bank not e was ac

cepted more and more as currenc y, replac ing part of th 
gold in circula ti on. Th is phenomenon, wh ich 1 

enough to unders tand, began to be especiallv eviden t 
aft er the crash of 1882. 

Moreover, d iv idends increased, a thi ng tha t 
happens when the Bank intervenes in a panic to suppor 
the cred it of the mone y marke t. The div idends of 1 沁 I

and 1882 were respecti vely 250 and 290 francs. Th 
avera ge of the preced ing five years had been abou t 12 

franc..,. 

THE COMP 1'0IR D1ESCOMPTE AND THE PANIC OF 1889. 

We left the Comptoir d'Escom pt e on t he eve of the 
war. Dur ing t he terr ible ordeal of t he invas ion t h i 

tab lishmen t had to cope wit h man y needs, and it ful
filled it s du ti es as a commer cial bank mos t honorabl y at 
th is cr iti cal momen t. I t was at tha t ti me, nex t to the 
Bank of France, the lar gest discoun t house in Par is. I t 
att empted to send for disposable funds from its fore ign 
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offices. 与 but they did not arr i,.,.e before the blockade of 
Paris. Not ,Y it hs tand ing, thanks to it s resources, it ,va 

able to reimburse deposit ors for ra ther lar ge sums. In a 

single week it repaid 40,000,000 francs. In add iti on to 

啦s the Comptoir served as an intermed iar y be t vveen 

the merchan ts, cer tain bankers of Par is, and the Bank 

of France. 

In presence of the terri ble sit ua ti on of the capit al just 
before the siege, the Comptoir had taken cer tain precau
ti ons, and likew ise the Bank of France. The Comptoir 
sen t it s prov inc ial "p ortf olio" and some of it s officials to 

the Nan tes agency. I t t rans port ed to the London agency 
it s fore ign "p ortf olio,, and organ ized there a special serv

ice to keep up the rela ti ons it had estab lished'"r it h the 

cred it houses of all fore ign coun tri es, and to ma in tain 

comm unica ti on wit h the agenc ies across the At lan ti c. A 

for the Nan tes agency, it became reall y a prov isional 

cen ter for France and the other French branch offices. 

Du ri ng the insurrec ti on in Pa ris, knovvn as the Com

mune, the Comptoir, aft er tak ing the precau ti on of send ing 
the grea ter part of it s asse t s to Versa illes, con ti nued in 

opera ti on. The postal serv ice be ing no longer carr ied on 
bv the regular pub lic au thor iti es, the Comptoir found a 

av to send and rece ive ma il by way of Versa illes. So 

the doors of the Comptoir rema ined open in Pa ris even 

during the r ioti ng. 
In October, 1871, it joined wit h several other cred it 

companies in mak ing an issue—au thor ized by the Gov

ernmen t—of 5-franc notes. These notes were of grea t 
serv ice to commerce, accepted as they were wit h grea t 
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favo r. The ir circula ti on ext ended to the whole of France. 
This concern of course had an import an t share in the 
municipal loan of Par is in 1871; it received subs cripti ons 
on tha t occas ion wh ich amoun ted t o the total of the loan. 
F inall y it collected for the na ti onal loan of 3,000,000,000 

francs, which we have men ti oned, b ids of 15,ooo sub
scribers tha t represen ted 60,000,000 fr ancs interest, or 

1,200,000,000 francs capit al—more than one-thir d of the 
loan. Like t he great French banks, it helped the Govern
men t to effect the t rans port ati on or exchan ge of these 

funds, which were applied to the payment of the German 
war indem nity. 

However, the Comptoir did not come t hrou gh the terri
ble ordeal of the war wit hou t su fferi ng it s effects. A t 
the ti me Pa ris was inves ted, it had been ob liired to make 

large reimbursemen ts, paying out 40,000, 

more in a single week. Now, before th 

句，000,000 francs of deposit s. I t was a Ion 

back to thi s figure. In 1875 the deposit 
more than 54,000,000 francs. 

francs or 
ar it had 

time getti n 
were sti ll not 

It is t rue tha t the Comptoir had been enti rely reor

gan ized in that interva l. Then had come the fall in the 

price of silver, wh ich had alread y been foreseen, bu t 
which actuall y happened very suddenl y in 1875 and 18沁

the Comptoir had agencies in the Far Eas t, it has tened 
to decrease transac ti ons in tha t part of the world. On 
the other hand, the Comptoir commenced at tha t ti me 
to take part in opera ti ons known as'' high finance." 
It transac ted success£ ull y all the bus iness connec ted 
wit h the un ifi cati on of t he Egypti an deb t. In 1幻6
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Egypt was no t able to mee t it s engagemen ts. French 

and En glish capit al was in grea t j eopard y there, and it 
was necessarv to br ing pressure on t he Egypti an vo"

ernmen t in order to st ra ighten ou t it s affairs and safl.:
guard the interes ts of the holders of the deb t. Aft er an 

agreemen t wit h the v icero y of Egypt, the Comptoir wa 

given char ge in London and Par is of opera ti ons connec ted 

wit h the sett lemen t of the above deb t. In this way it 
opera ted convers ions involv ing 3,800,000 cer tifi ca t_....,. 

Never t heless, the Co1nptoir con ti nued t o be a com
merc ial bank of deposit and d iscoun t. Deposit s came 

in slowly aft er the war, bu t showed a ra pid increase aft er 

1幻6, when they rose to 72,000,000 francs. Two years 

later th is total exceeded 100,000,000 francs. Discoun ts 

had increased from 1,200,000,000 francs in 1874 to 

1,600,000,000 francs in 1 幻8, the year of the World' 

Fa ir in Par is, wh ich was ver y success fu l. 
Abou t th is ti me, th is establ ishmen t, wh ich saw it s 

bus iness fall ing off in the Far Eas t, because of the fluc tua

ti ons in the pr ice of silver, began t o res t r ict it s opera ti ons 

in tha t par t of the world. I t founded agenc ies in Sydne y 
and Melbourne, Aus tra lia, wh ich gave accommoda ti on to 

the woolen t rade, for French indus t ry ob ta ins from tha t 
coun t ry a large supply of raw ma ter ial for it s woolen 

man ufactures. An agency was opened also in San 

Franc isco, because of it s commerce wit h the Far Eas t, 
and, also, because this port was the st ar ti ng point for 

a cons iderable export t rade in whea t wit h Franc_. 

Meanwh ile the Comptoir was cons ider ing two import an t 
unde rt ak ings wh ich were la ter carr ied out throu gh it s 
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finan cial ass istance: F irst, cons t ruc ti ng t he sea canal of 
Corint h; second, bu ilding the Serv ian ra ilroad. The 

aim of the la tt er enterprise was t o join t he ra ilroads of 
Turke y w it h t he Euro pean systems, and so open com
mun icati on be tween Par is and Salon iki. 

Beginn ing wit h 1881, t he competiti on of t he ot her 

cred it compan ies was felt by the Comptoir. These com

pan ies (the Cred it Lyonna is and especially t he Soc iet 
Generale) were to increase and develo p t he ir commerc ial 

bank ing opera ti ons more and more. So the d iscoun ts 
of t he Comptoir, wh ich amoun t ed to 1,900,000,000 franc 

in 1881, began t o decrease and fell in 1885 t o 1, 

francs. However, thr 

under able and wi 
and Lyons, were su 

The char ter of th 

lished official 

X 
矗

vernmen t, 
and on th requ 

lecided t o tend 

of it s mos t import an t 
na gemen t, a t Marse ill nt一勺

ful on 

omptoir Compan y, wh ich es tab

tween t ha t com panv and t h 

ft er mak in 

f the Comptoir, t h 

ha rt er of the com pan 

1n qu订1...“

overnmen t 

m March 181 1887. In an y case, th 

wit h the Sta te seemed ra ther useless, because th 

law of 1867 on join t stock compan ies would have been 

qu it e sufficien t for thi s concern. The governmen t t rad.-

mark d id not pro tect it from d isas t rous errors, which wer 

des ti ned to br ing it t o a t ragic end a few years la ter. 
The Compt oir, sti ll acti ng as official banker, effected 

th 

1 

Mad 

rsion of t he old Tunis deb t in r 884. Two years 

oncluded a loan of 151000,000 francs "vith t he 
ar governmen t, organ ized the cus toms serv ice to 
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insure it s paymen t. and founded a2"encies at Tama tave 

and Tananar ivo. 

The vear 1887 was a difficul t one. Two nt s made 

bus iness slack. Fron ti er inc iden t s,. wan tonly exa ggera ted, 

provoked a tens ion be twe~n France and German y. In 

ano ther direc ti on, a politi cal crisis, ra ging amon g the high 

officials of the Governmen t, made it necessar y for Pres iden t 
Grev y t o res ign, aft er a scandalous law suit and violen t 
polemics. 

The Compt oir, like all the other cred it concerns, suffered 

from thi s state of things. The grea t con fidence tha t it in

spired had att rac ted to it s coffers, bo th as deposit s and 

as run ning cred it accoun ts, 200,000,000 francs (tot al for 

December 3r, 1887). 蛉It was difficul t t o find a way of 
using th is capit al profit abl y, a fact wh ich was respons ible 

for a gigan ti c error, desti ned to be fatal to the Comptoir. 
Amon g it s client s at thi s ti me was the Metal Company. 

The Comptoir consen ted to make loans to th is company on 

the merchand ise it bou ght. There was no th ing abnormal 

in thi s, prov ided these loans were made for a lim it ed sum 

and aft er pruden t calcula ti on of the r isks of deprec iati on. 

However, these firs t t ransac ti ons whe tt ed the appetit e 

of the Metal Company. The purchases it effected wit h 

the aid of the Comptoir made the price of copper r ise. 

This fir st specula ti ve success led the Metal Company to 

att empt to form a regular t rus t for the purpose of corner-

1ng copper. It negoti ated wit h the pr inc ipal compan ies 

wh ich engaged in copper mining, wit h a v iew to ra ising 
the pr ice by limiti ng produc ti on. To anyone who knew 

the copper-m ining bus iness from the poin t of v iew of the 
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producer thi s comb ina ti on was absurd. Both the di
rec tors of the Metal Company and t hose of the Comptoir, 
thou gh it had been claimed tha t they were informed of 
the facts abou t the copper marke t, mus t have been b linded 

by the chimer ical hope of absorb ing the copper produc t of 
the whole world. 

The pres iden t of the Comptoir, M. Denfert -Rochereau 
at first made loans to t he Metal Company wit hou t con
sulti ng his adm inist ra tive board. La ter, aft er cons iderable 
apit al had become involved, M. Den fert -Rochereau di....

closed the stat e of a订airs to t he adm ini st ra ti ve counc il. 
I t was alleged tha t at th is momen t it was difficult to c 

suppor ti ng the specula ti on of the Metal Company. Th 
fact seems hardl y adm issible. The very absurd ity of th 
scheme should have produc 
painful liquida ti on mus t ha 

n thou g-h a 

uen 
The final scene in the drama was at hand. As ntlght 

eas ily have been foreseen in 1888, the copper mines, profit
ing by the wild cont rac ts made wit h them by the Metal 
Company, increased the ir ou tput enormousl y. On the 

other hand, t he price of copper be ing forced up ve ry high, 
ar tifici ally, consumers in every coun t r 

To keep on bu yi ng and paying and n 

ref used to buy. 
r selling-, to b 

crushed under t he pili ng up of a produc t tha t brings in 
not hinQ", is a sit ua ti on tha t can no t las t long. A sad and 
unex pected inciden t gave the signal for the disas ter. 11. 
Den fer t -Rochereau comm itt ed su icide on 11arch 5, 1 沁9

H is dea th d id not alter the ca tast rophe in any degree, nor, 
anv n1ore than ot hers of the same kind, could it serve 邸
an exam pL. 
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It prec ipit ated a pan ic wh ich led to an irres isti ble run 

on the Comptoir by deposit ors and holders of runn ing 
cred it accoun t s. In two days they drew ou t 70,000,000 

francs. 
We were on the eve of open ing the expositi on of 1889, 

called the Centena ry of the French Revolu ti on. A d i...
organizati on of the Par is marke t at tha t ti me would have 

been fatal t o thi s int erna ti onal festival of commerce and 

indus t ry. At tha t junc ture the Bank of France came 

forward and loaned the Com ptoir 140,000,000 francs on it s 

commerc ial paper or secur iti es. The Bank was not 
obl iged to take th is amoun t from t he reserve, as the loan 

was made almos t enti rely in bank notes. The circula

ti on, wh ich on March 7, 1889, was 2,741,000,000 francs, 

rose by degrees t o 2,888,000,000 francs on Apr il 4. The 

d iscoun t ra te was no t and could not be chan ged. The 

Bank had then, by the law of June 30, 1884, the r igh t to 

issue no tes up to 3,500,000,000 francs; so there was sti ll a 

mar gin of 760,000,000 francs be fore reach ing the ext reme 

li m it of the pr iv ilege. Bes ides, ever y ti me the need has 

been felt, the max imum figure of the issue has been 

increased wit hou t ques ti on by Par liamen t, so tha t th is 

max imum ma y alwa ys be cons idered as prov isiona l. It 
would even be simpler no t to fix the max imum issue at all. 

The Bank of France, then, helped by these opera ti ons 

the liq u ida ti on of the Comptoir. I t should be no ted tha t 
the latt er was no t exclus ively a specula ti ve bank. I t 
'}(1as, indeed, as the resul t of a ver y unusual comb ina ti on 

of circums tances tha t it made the m istake of suppor ti ng 
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t he specula ti ons of the Metal Company. It was much 
more a bank of commerce, hold ing a good line of com

merc ial paper; its ma in bus iness, in short, was mak ing 
discoun t s. To be sure, t he total of discoun ts had de

creased latt erly. Aft er be ing I,900,000,000 francs in 1沁 1'

it had fallen to I,3妃，ooo,ooo francs in岱87, and bad weak
ened sti ll more in 1888 and 1889 as a resul t of the com
petiti on wit h t he other cred it societi es, wh ich were ex

tend ing the ir commerc ial bank ing opera ti ons. The 
Bank of France had, there fore, in the line of commer cial 

paper of the Compt oir, guaran ti es wh ich induced it to 

make a t ransac ti on t ha t was not wit hou t r isk, of course 

bu t perm itt ed t h is estab lishmen t to use it s r ight of issu"'. 
The liau ida ti on of t he Comptoir was made by friendly 

agreemen t and was ably mana ged. The asse ts wer 
su fficient to sett le in full all liab iliti es, includ ing-the loan 

the Bank of France. Aft er balanc ing accoun ts, 
it al stock was found to be nearl y intac t. 

These facts. wh ich were an ti cipa ted from t he oeg1nn1ng 
of the liquida ti on, it 
to found ould resun1e the 

nan1e and the t rad iti ons (such as were good) of the old 

n1ptoir. A grou p of financ iers, at t he head of wh ich 

as !\1. Denormand ie, a former governor of the Bank of 
France, who was n1uch esteemed in the bus iness world, 
under took to reor gan ize t he Comptoir. 

normand ie, then, made terms wit h the liqui da tors 
of the old company to ob ta in the cess ion of the tit le and 
t he client ele of the forn1er Comptoir, as well as it s build

m贮s and furn it ur --· 
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It is no t our purpose here t o dwell on the de ta ils of this 

recons t ruc ti on, except to say tha t the ne,¥ capit al stock 
was fixed at 40,000,000 francs. The issue of 80,000 

shares at 500 francs took place May 15, 1889, and these 
shares were bou ght by the shareholders of the former 

Comptoir, who were given the preference. Add iti onal 

b ids were made by other people who wished to subscr ibe; 

t hese b ids made a total of 85,000 shares, and had to be 
re fused. 

I t was wit h 20,000,000 francs, the quar ter of the capit al 

paid in, tha t the new Comptoir began opera ti ons in June, 

1889. 

The offices of the old Comptoir had not been closed 

dur ing liquida ti on, so tha t bus iness wen t r ight on, as far 
as the publ ic was concerned. 
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CHAPTER III. —The pan ic of I的0-91—Intervention of the 
Bank of France in behalf of the Bank of En gland—The 
Soci扣e des Depots et Comptes Couran ts—The local crisis 
caused by it. 

Two other eum ples of pan ics.-These e卫mples may have had an in.fluence on 
the evolution of cred it companies.-The Bar ing f.ailure.-Tbe Bank of En gland 
la asked for ass Jstance.-Tbe redu ction of th e reserve and especially th e lack of 
freedom of issue h inder the Bank of En&land from playing its proper part. 

The questi on of t he extens ion of the cred it compani ......,1 

which is t he hea rt of th is whole d iscuss ion, we shall lea 
to the nex t cha pter. Meanwh ile, we mus t state br ieflv 

accord ing to the plan we have ado pted, the followin 
facts, which it is necessa ry to kno 
the r61e of the Bank of France, 1n 

in order to unders tand 
o far as it comes to th 

rescue of cred it dur ing panics. And perha ps it will not 
be withou t value to show tha t the sam 
the same effects, and tha t commerc ial banks alwa ys com 
to gr ief when t he rules of good mana gemen t are disr....

garded. Just as t he old Comptoir d'Escom pte had com

mitt ed it self to the grave error of v iolating it s stat ut'"""', 
nd at t he same ti me the princ iples of good adm inistra

ti on, so the Soc设te des Dep6ts et Co111.ptes Couran ts chose 

lo indul ge in opera ti ons tha t no commerc ial bank has a 
right to touch. It wen t under. Although in t he financ ial 
world exam ples of小sasters, coupled wit h t he most t ragic 
inciden ts, are not alwa ys heeded, it mus t be adm itt ed 

ha t the two success ive fai lures of the Comptoir in 1889 
and the D的6ts et Comptes Couran t s in r的 r were some-
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,vha t en lighten ing to the clients of th is sort of est ab lish
men t s, for a ti me at leas t. On the part of adm inist ra tors 

of banks or cred it companies there is a grow ing opin ion 

tha t the regular opera ti ons of commerc ial bank ing are 

sufficient ly profit able, and they are tend ing to lessen risks, 
even in the underwr iti ng and marke ti ng of secur iti es, 
where the compan ies are oft en noth ing more than inter

med iar ies selling on comm ission merchand ise wh ich it is 
not well to accumula te in the warehouse. 

I. 

The cr isis of 1的o was con fined for the mos t par t to the 

London marke t, and was caused by the Bar ing failure. 

Th is famous old concern, engaging in lar ge opera ti ons in 

loans, specula ti on, indus t r ial financ ing, had opened far 

too extens ive cred it s at a ti me when it was involved in 

b ig specula ti ons. Be ing on the ver ge of suspend ing pay
men t s, it applied to the Bank of En gland, just as the 

former Comptoir d'Escom pte in France had applied to 
the Bank of France. A synd icate of En glish bankers 

wen t secur ity for the reques t of Bar ing Bro thers. Bu t 
the Bank of En gland has a cons tit uti on which does not 
allow it the necessa ry elas ti city of issue, in case of need. 

In order to unde rt ake t he d iscoun ts of Bar ing Bro thers 

or the Synd icate, it was ob liged to dim in ish it s reserve, 

which decreased it s issue by just so much. It ra ised 

the d iscoun t ra te t o 6 per cent, bu t thou gh tha t was 
enou gh t o protect the me tallic reserve, it d id no t en

able the Bank to procure the necessa ry specie to com 

to the aid of the London marke t. In order t o guard 
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itself against the rebound of the London crisis, the Im
perial Bank of German y had alread y raised the ra te of 
discoun t to s½ per cent. 

I t was then tha t the Bank of En gland borrowed of 
the Bank of France 75,000,000 francs in gold, wit h which 
to rel ieve the st ress of the En glish marke t. The Bank 
of France was not affected at all by this export ati on of 
coin. The avera ge reserve, in fact, in the year 1的o was 
2,513,000,000 francs, composed almos t equally of gold and 
silver. In London, the reserve of the Bank of England 
had fallen at the he ight of the cr isis to a litt le le泌than

500,000,000 francs. 
The compara ti ve mer it s of t he syst ems of the Bank of 

England and the Bank of France have been a sub ject of 
much discuss ion, and the pr inc ipal elemen t of thi s di..._ 
cussion has been the stat e of the reserve of t he two estab
lishmen t s. Th is is a seconda ry side of the questi on, in 
the face of a local cr isis such as t ha t produced bv t h 
Bar ing fa ilure. The real defect of the En glish syst em 1s 1n 
the li1niti ng of issue. It has been seen tha t the Bank of 
France was able in 1889 to come to the a id of t he Comp
toir d'Escom pte wit hou t dra wing on it s specie, thanks 
to it s mar gin of issue. Since the crisis was local, t he 
remed y was there, close at hand. If the Bank of En g
land had been able to issue not es for 7 s,ooo,ooo francs, 
in order to meet the d ifficulti es of the crisis, there \'\rould 
not have been the slight est need of an appeal to the 
cred it of the Bank of France. For, since the Bank of 
France was willing to give cred it t o th is estab lishmen t, the 
people of En gland would have done so equall y by accept
in2" it s not....... 
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II. 

The second crisis which we mus t men ti on was con fined 
to Pa ris. It was caused by the fa ilure of the Soc iete des 
Depots et Comptes Couran t s. Because of consen ti ng 
to ~ risks of a kind tha t no bank of deposit has a r ight 
to incur, thi s company was forced int o inev it able bank
ru ptcy. It lost a lawsu it, a fact wh ich att rac ted the 
att enti on of it s deposit ors, and soon aroused the ir sus
p1c1on. I t experienced a pan ic, just as the Comptoir had 
done, thou gh a less serious one. This ha ppened in the 
beginn ing of March, 1的 1, almos t exac t ly two years aft er 
the run on the Comptoir d'Escom pte. In four days the 
deposit s wit hdrawn amoun ted to more than 19,000,000 

francs. 
A syndicate of bankers was formed to go secur ity to 

the amoun t of 15,000,000 francs for the Depot s et Comptes 
Couran ts. The Bank of France came to the rescue again, 
just as it had done two years be fore in the case of the 
Comptoir, and advanced 60,000,000 francs for the reim
bursemen t of the deposit ors and cred it ors of the com
pany. I t rece ived as secur ity the "p ortf olio" of this 
company, and other assets. We will not inquire here if 
the Bank was enti rely disinterested in th is advance, ar
ran ged for at 3 per cent, bu t wha t is perfect ly cert ain is 
tha t on thi s occas ion the total of it s discoun ts was in
creased. I t rose tha t year to more than 10,000,000,000 
francs, a figure tha t it had not reached since 1884. At 
one momen t, even, in r的 1, the discoun ts amoun ted to 
I,3釭，000,000 francs. As for the reserve, it avera ged 
more than 2,553,000,000 francs, of wh ich 1,279,000,000 
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were in gold. The following year the gold reserve wen t 
beyond 1,547,000,000 francs. In t his same year, 1的 I'

the discoun t ra te was ma intained at 3 per cent. 
The sums needed for t he liqu ida ti on of the Soci艇

des Depots et Compt es Couran ts were not so large as in 
the crisis of t he Met al Company and the Comptoir in 1889. 

In tha t year the blow to cred it had been much more 
ser ious and far-reach ing. However, it was by t he same 
procedure and wit h t he same resul ts tha t the Bank of 
France intervened. In spit e of their success, these 
interven ti ons have been cr iti cised. Tak ing a general 
point of view, it has been asked if the help supplied 
so quickly by t he Bank of France to insolven t cred it 
compan ies was not of a na ture to d im in ish t he pruden 
of t he adm in ist ra t ors of t hese compan ies, and to 
the pub lic the assurance t ha t a t utelary estab lishmen t 
would alwa ys come forward to pro tect t he funds deposi 

tab lishmen ts. 
The questi on is not un import an t. I t seems to us tha t 

the rule to be followed in such cases is perfect ly simpl--. 
The Bank should int ervene only when its advances are 

ubs tan ti ally secured. I t acts t hen like a pr iva te ind i
vidual who aids wit hou t r isk a ne ighbor in dist ress. 

nd, as it has the pri vi lege of issue, it may do it for a 
compara ti vely modera te price. The side of the problem 
most d ifficul t to solve is t o make the general publ ic 
unders tand the cond iti ons of this interven ti on. The 
pub lic is in need of be ing be tt er informed of banking 
processes. Now, man y prom inen t t radesmen and manu
facturers are enti rely ignoran t of the role and mechan ism 
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of the var ious k inds of banks. I t is a deep-roo ted con-

icti on vvit h us t ha t if this informa ti on were more wide

spread, it ,vould form a t rad iti on in t he commerc ial and 

econom ic world wh ich would exerc ise a salu tar y influence 

on the banks; for t his educa ti on would t each people no t 
t o demand m iracles, and at t he same ti me would make 

t hem \.Vatch ful of t he m istakes banks ma y be gu ilty of. 
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CHAPTER IV. —The credit compan ies and their de-velop
ment—E无tension of thei r operations—Their general 
method—Thei r present situa tion. 

T.be bank note.-C ircula tion in France and En gland.-Tbe bank cbeck.-Con
d lt lons o1 its use.-Trans fers of accoun ts.-Found ing of the Soci艇 du Cr础t

lndus triel et Commerc ial.-Found ing of the Soclete Generale pour Favoriser le 
DeveJoppemen t du Commerce et de l'lndus trie en France.-Found ing of the Cred it 
Lyonna is Company (1863); or the S如银 Lyonnaise de De p6ts and the Soc!艇
Marse illa ise (1865).-De flnltlon or check by French law, June 14-20, 1865.— 
Trans forma tion in bank me tbods.-Tbe banker of the large credit compan ies no 
longer waJts tor bls cus tomer beh ind h is w indow-he goes to h im .-Tbe credit 
compan ies found branches in the principal cities of France.-The Bank of France 
increases the number of Jts branch offices.-Parallel developmen t of branch 
offices of the Bank of France and agenc ies of the cred it companles.-Tbe Bank 
of France Is the cen ter of the system of the organ!互tion of the grea t cred it com
pan lee In France and of the banks in gener aJ.-Tbe foreign agenc ies ot the grea t 
cred it companles.-Flnanclal activity of France abroad.-Analo gy between the 
organ ization of the cred it compan ies and the centrali互tlon of the Frenc h. Govern
men t.-Advan tages of cen trallza tlon.-Wa ys of escaping the d isadvan tages of 
centrallzatlon.-Serv ice for the pub lication of financial reports.-S igh t depos its 
and ru n.nln g cred it accoun ts grow s ixfold in twen ty-four years.-Tbe time 
deposits show little or no lncrease.-Wh y s igh t depos its are preferable here to 
time deposlts.-Causes of the increase of s ight de,poslts.-Remarks on the 
preced ing table.-The avallab ltlty of d iscoun ts. The rOle of the Bank of France. 

We have alread y see!l the u 
general in France in proporti on 

of bank no tes becom 
t he need made it self 
f the Bank of i-. ranc felt. Litt le by littl e, the total issu 

increased. Ever y ti me t he n ity arose t he au thor i
issue. Here is a tabl ti es ex tended the limit of 

record ing the success ive sta 
ti on of t he Bank of Fran 
au thor izing an increas ing! 
ally aft er 1860. 

of t he increase of circula
and the da t es of the laws 

large total of i ssue, espec1-

: : : : : : : ＿一： : : ＿一： ＿一： : : : : : : : ＿一： : : : : : : : : : : : : : ：：一-: : : : : : : : 

：芦： : : : : :: : : : : : : ：一_: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

::;~:::::::=~::::::一：::::::::一： : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

Francs. 

84,6oo,000 
101,200,000 

153,800,000 
223,6oo,000 

0223,400,000 

485,000,000 

a Law o f March 15, 1 釭8, car ryi n g t he li m it o f issue t o 350,000,000 

fr ancs. Law o f December 22, 1849, carr yi n g it to 525,000,000 fr ancs. La 
o f Au gus t 6, 1躬o, annull in g t he li m it a ti on o f t he law o f December, 1849. 
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Fran....八

1~60 _______________________________________________ a749,600,ooo 
I幻o ______________________________________________ _ 

I 880 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 I 305 I 400, 000 
I的0 _______________________________________________ b3,060,400,oo 
1900 _______________________________________________ 4,034, J OO, 

:3名－d二二二＿＿＿勹＿勹：：::二::二厂二::::二厂一::::二二:::二：二勹霖:,1 :3: :3 
In 1908 the circula ti on reached a max imum of 

5 ，口 6,000,000 francs. I t is probable tha t the circula ti on 

will be ex tended sti ll more; never theless, the Bank has 

at presen t a su fficien t mar gin. 

If the circula ti on of the Bank of France is com pared wit h 

tha t of the Bank of En gland, it is ver y ev iden t tha t tha t 
of the Bank of En gland is much smaller. I t ran ges wit h

ou t much var iati on between 700,000,000 and 800,000,000 

francs —abou t one-seven th as lar ge as tha t of the 

Bank of France; and yet, En gland does an enormous 

bus iness. I t is the mos t impor tan t place of exchan ge 

in the whole world, a cen ter of lar ge financ ial opera ti ons. 

I t possesses, then, a subs tit u te for the bank no te, a tool 

wh ich takes it s place; th is subs tit ue is the check, a kind 

of bank mone y wh ich plays an importan t par t in En g
land, and is a simple inst rumen t for balanc ing paymen ts, 

end ing in the clear ing house. Here deb ts and cred it s 

are balanced to the amoun t of hundreds of b illions of 
francs. The check has been used in En gland for a long 

a Laws of Augus t 12 and 14, 1幻o, of December 29, 18711 of July 15, 
I幻o, car ryi ng lim it nf issue success ivel y to 1,800,000,000, 2,400,000,000, 
2,800,000,000, 31200,000,000 fr ancs. 

b Law of June 30, 1884, lim it of issue 3,500,000,000. Law of Januar y 
28, 1893, lim it of issue 4,000,000,000 fr ancs. Law of November 17, 1的7,

lim it of issue, 5,000,000,000 francs. 
c Law of Februar y 9, 19061 lim it of issue 51800,000,000 fr ancs. 
d The ma xi mum circula ti on in 1908 was 51116,000,000 fr ancs. 
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ti me. I t presupposes a whole series of banks of deposit s 
in wh ich a grea t number of capit a lists, merchan ts, manu
facturers, offi~ials, etc., have deposits and accoun ts. 
Fur nished wit h check books, they draw on the ir bank, 
and pay the ir cred it ors, t radesmen, etc., in thi s way. 
The check saves coin; it is the complemen t of the mech

an ism of t he joint stock banks; it explains how En gland 
carr ies on such a lar ge bus iness wit h a very lim it ed 

metall ic stock. I t is cer ta inly a ra ti onal econom ic organ
izati on. I f the Bank of En gland had a less archa ic and 

more flex ible mach inery of issue, the system would be 

perfect, and crises in the En glish marke t would be les 

acu te. 
The Bank of France of course opened runn ing accoun t 

with it s clien t s at an earl y da te; it gave them a chance to 
make t rans fers from one accoun t to ano ther (pink order), 

or to pay a th ird person from the accoun t of the drawer 
(whit e order). Bu t it was no t everyone who was allowed 

formerl y to open a runn ing accoun t at the Bank, and t h 
accoun ts were not yet su fficiently numerous toward 
the end of the last cen tury to perm it ma king clearances 

on a large scaL. 
alone, prac ti cing 
wide scope to th 

Moreover, one bank alone, or nearl y 
th is k ind of opera ti ons, scarcel y give 
mechan ism, wh ich mus t be ado pted by 

a whole marke t in order to be completely effecti ve. 

The check has it s bases, as we have seen, in a group of 
banks of deposit organ ized aft er the plan of j oint -stock 

bank~. 
The exam ple of En gland. as well as the forward move-

men t of nts, oft en more or less uncons cious, led cer-
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tain financ iers in France to under take the crea ti on of 
deposit concerns. In 1859 a compan y called the C戊dit

Indus tr iel et Coni mercial was founded to perform th is 

func ti on. The a im was clearl y stated to the publ ic a 

ex tending deposit accoun t s wit h the use of checks and 

us ing these deposit s for safe shor t -da te inves tmen t s, in 

such a way as alwa ys to have ava ilable funds to mee t 
the wit hdrawals of client s. The pres iden t of th is new 

cred it establ ishmen t declared in so man y words, more

over, tha t the instit uti on proposed to im it ate the joint
stock banks. To gather together sca tt ered capit al, wh ich 
is mos t oft en unproduc ti ve in the hands of it s possessors, 

to pay interes t on it, and make it fru itf ul by us ing it in 

safe shor t -da te loans—such was the me thod ado pted. Let 
us remark here tha t the check had no t yet been legally 
na tural ized in France. The law wh ich sanc ti ons it, in fac t, 
da tes from June 14一20, 1865. 

Several years later ano ther company was founded in 

Par is, called the Soci ete G切勿ale pour F avor i ser le D的e

loppement du Commerce et de l'lndus tr i e en France. By it s 

tit le one may see at once the tendenc y of th is company. 
I t was a sor t of off-shoo t of the plan or igina ted by the 

Cred it Mobilier of the Pere ires. Th is concern for the 

"advancemen t of commerce and indus t ry" proposed to 
make indus t r ial loans and inves tmen t s and to specula te. 

Bu t bes ides these special func ti ons it intended to engage 

in all the opera ti ons of joint -stock banks, rece iv ing depos

its, open ing runn ing accoun ts, etc. Mixing together oper
ati ons of " credit mobi lier" wit h commerc ial bank ing was 

to 皿ite r isks of a very d ifferen t na ture and to cour t man y 
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dan gers. For how could the depar tmen t which advanced 
funds for silent partners压ps in indus trial enterprises (an 
opera ti on involv ing large r isks) be kept separa te from 

the depart men t of discoun t and running accoun ts, with it s 

deposits payable on demand? No a ir-tight compart
men t could keep them separa ted. This kind of bank is 
a m ixed typ e. 

Other est ab lishmen ts were founded at t his ti me in i血
tati on of the C设dit Indus tri el et Commer cial: the Cred it 
Lyonna is in 1863 at Lyons; and t wo years later (1865), 
in the same town, the Soc叩Lyonnaise de Depots, de C01np
tes Couran ts et de C戊dit lndust九el; at Marse illes, the sam 
year, the Soc讫te Marse i lla i se de Cr础 Indus tr iel et L om

mercial et de Depots. All these had for an object, if not a 
sole object, at least a ver y defin it e one, to encoura e-e 1n 

these ver y import an t cen ters the use of runn ing accoun t 
and check books. It was then between 1859 and 186 
tha t were founded the cred it concerns which were later to 

pand and become powerful, alon g wit h the Comptoir 
d'Escom pte crea t ed several years sooner, under circum
tances t ha t have alread y been descr ibed. Bu t t his latt er 

t abl ishmen t had been organ ized aft er t he old plan of 
discoun t banks; it was not un ti l aft erwards tha t it followed 
the lead of the new concerns and began to try t o spread 

the use of checks and runn ing accoun ts. 
As ma y be eas ily seen, all t hese compan ies were founded 

ither at a ti me when the existence and legal definiti on 

of the check had no t been sett led, or very short ly aft er. 
The law of June 卫－20, 1865, defined a check as "a writing 
which, in the form of an order for payment, allows the 
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drawer to effect the wit hdrawal in favor of h imsel f or of 
a thir d person of the whole or a par t of the d isposable 
funds wh ich rema in to h is cred it,'Klith the drawee." "I t 
is signed by the drawer, and bears the da te of the da y 
when it is drawn. I t can no t be drawn exce pt for sight 
paymen t. I t ma y be made out payable to bearer or to 

a specified person, and can be signed' payable to the 

order of 'and even t rans ferred, by means of indorsemen t 
in blank." 

The check is preem inen t ly the inst rumen t of cred it 
compan i es. It is well known tha t under the name of 
"crossed check" it plays an importan t par t in En gland. 
However, in order tha t the check, wh ich is only a tool, a 
prac ti cal means of paymen t, ma y be of serv ice, there 
mus t be man y deposit s and accoun ts in banks wh ich are 
engaging in these opera ti ons. 

W it h the excepti on of t he Comptoir d'Escom pt e, these 
banks did not develo p grea t ly be fore the war. Several 
of these banks, even aft er the wa"r, at the ti me of the loan 
for the paymen t of the 5,000,000,000 francs indemn ity to 
German y, also for the res tora ti on of our m ilit ar y equip
men t, and later at the ti me of t he loans for grea t publ ic 
works —several of them, we repeat, engaged in t he sor t of 
opera ti ons known as " h igh finance " wit hou t the epit het 
"h igh" be ing jus tifi ed by the super ior ity of the opera ti on. 

Un ti l 1881, especially, they made lar ge issues; We give 
the figures in the following table: 

Francs. 
1876_______________________________________________ 45,400,000 

I 8 7 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 8 6, 600, 000 
1878_______________________________________________ 35,100,000 

：：乙2 ： : ：二二：::二二::二二::二二二二二一二二二二二二二: 2, ；笠： ::: :5 
1881_______________________________________________ 631,000,000 
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I t is t rue they con tin ued later to carry on opera ti ons in 
disposing of loans, bu t from thi s momen t fort h they began 
to widen t he ir scope. The ir mode of work was to be 
modified litt le by litt le. The y rea lized the advan tage of 
going to the publ ic t o sol icit cus tom, to induce it to open 

runn ing accoun t s, and consequen t ly to make deposit...,. 
Aft erwards they organ ized on a vas t scale special serv ice 

such as safety deposit, superv ision of draw ings, cashing of 
coupons, loans on secur iti es, etc. 

And it was not only by pr inted circulars tha t the cred it 
societi es informed t he publ ic of t he advan tages th 

offered; t hey inst ruc t ed employees in the bus iness of 
oliciti ng pat rona ge and mak ing over tures (dbnarches); 

hence the name of demarcheurs was given to these em

ploy 
Struck by the ver y obv ious fac t tha t France 1 rv-

where a land of econom y, some of these societi 
the Societ e Generale, the Cred it Lyonna is, and t ne com p
toir d'Escom pte, founded agenc ies or branch offices in Par is 
and the prov inces. Graduall y the number of t nese a!!en-
1es has increased and covered France wit h 

work. In th is way, they gather capit al 

ne t-

verywnere they t ry to compete in cert ain t ransac ti on 
wit h the local banks, wh ich produces some th ing of a cns1 

and br ings abou t a slow t rans forma ti on of some of th 

local banks and the d isappearance of other..,. 
ide by side with the cred it compan ies, the Bank of 

France increased the number of it s branch offices and 
rea ted aux iliar y bureaus, increased very much t he num-
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her of affiliated towns, and so rendered the grea ter par t of 
commerc ial effect s bankable —tha t is to say, capable of 
be ing discoun ted by the Bank, wh ich collec t s them at a 

greater number of places. 
I t should be remarked tha t the parallel develo pmen t of 

branch offices and agenc ies of the Bank of France, and of 
the agenc ies of the cred it com pan ies, grea t ly a ided the 

develo pmen t of the latt er. The y have now near the ir 
agenc ies a branch office or bureau of the Bank where they 
can red iscoun t ra pidly the ir commerc ial "p or tf olio" and 

real ize on negoti able secur iti es in case of ur gen t need. 

It is here tha t is seen the inti ma te connec ti on tha t 
ex ist s in France in the organ izati on of cred it, such as 

h istor ical evolu ti on has made it, be tween the Bank of 
France and the cred it compan ies. The first is power ful 

because of it s pr iv ilege of issue and it s cons iderable me tall ic 

reserve, wh ich is due to two causes. F irs t, the con ti nua ti on 

of favorable exchan ges, resul ti ng from our cons iderable 

inves tmen ts of capit al abroad; second, the grea t cred it 
of the bank no te. W it h these two advan tages the Bank 

of France becomes the pivo t of the system; it perm it s the 

cred it compan ies to keep a ver y small me tall ic reserve; to 

use cons tan t ly in mak ing d iscoun ts the capit al wh ich is 

con fided to them. The commerc ial'' por tf olio,''as we 

shall see, ranks nex t to the me tall ic reserve amon g ava il
able resources, because it is eas ily red iscoun table at the 

Bank of France. I t is obv ious, then, tha t the parallel 

develo pmen t of the cred it compan ies and the branch 

offices and bureaus of the Bank of France is an in teres ti ng 
study. 
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Here are t ables which sum up thi s develo pmen t: 

BANK OF FRANCE. 

Year. 
umber 

of branch 
o ffi ces. 

umber o[ au元lia.ry I Affiliate d 
bureaus. I toWDS. To tal. 

1的0-------------------- 94 38 120 252 
1897 ____________________ 94 38 128 I 260 
1902 ____________________ 口6 49 218 393 

1907--------------------

Provinq五． Suburbs.

127 I ◄ 7 I 8 戎4 466 

CR仓DIT LYONNAIS. 

Number o f a 5ten cies. 

Year. 

Pa ri s. I Fraocc. I For如

芦： : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

骂 : : : - - - _ : 一一 : : : : 今: : : : : 一: : : : : : : : : : : : 一: : : 

33 
3353Ss 

28 

135 

173 

173 

970 

I2 

To ta l. 

70 
184 

246 

246 

MPTO JR D'ESCOMPT 

1880_____----- ．今----一---一--一一一一一一一一 1 一一一一一·一会一一
1900 ______________________________ _ 

骂 : : : ＿一 : : : : : _ _ 一一 : : : : _ _ 一一 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
,6 

a 46 

49 

3620 

834 

11 

6733 

I22 

99I2 

2Or l22 

SOCI.£T仑 G仑N仑RALE.

芦 : : : : : : : : ＿一 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 一一 : : : : : 
r908 ______________________________ _ 

11 Inclu diQa' branches in suburbs. 

57 l 250 I 
; 1 

308 

88 b350 440 
C150 

97 I 0 400 I '2 I ◄99 

b pennanen t. c Tem pora ry. 
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The Cred it Indus tr iel et Commerc ial has no prov inc ial . 
agency; it possesses 34 in Pa ris and 1 in London. 

We ma y, then, sum up for the four grea t com pan ies we 
have just been discuss ing the exten t of the ir means of 
work, in con tact wit h the pub lic, by the number of the ir 
agenc ies. (We do no t coun t the occas ional agenc ies of 
the Soc iete Generale.) 

Agenc ies in France in I 9吓

Pa ris and suburbs __________________ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - _ - - __ - _ 235 

Pro vinces___________________________________------------ 7I3 

To t al for France ___ - _______________ - - - _ - - - _ - - __ - ___ - - - - - - 948 

These 950 agenc ies, in round numbers, are like so man y 
branches springing from a cen t ral stem; bu t each of them 

has a k ind of separa te ex istence, a special charac ter, 

咖ch perm it s it usuall y t o ada pt it self to the env iron
men t where it ha ppens to be. 

In 1908, the tot al number of the fore ign agenc ies of the 

cred it companies (some of which~are ver y lar ge) was 43. 

All four of the com pan ies wh ich we are cons ider ing have 

London agenc ies; the Comptoir d'Escom pte has opened 
branch offices, too, in L iver pool and Manches ter. Th is 

company and the Cred it Lyonna is have establ ished fore ign 

agenc ies in nearl y ever y import an t commerc ial cen ter in 

the world. In Euro pe, the Cred it Lyonna is has Euro pean 
agenc ies at Brussels, St. Pe tersbur g, Moscow, Odessa, 

Cons tan ti nople, Geneva, Barcelona, Madr id, Valenc ia, Se

vi lle, and the Comptoir d'Escom pte at Brussels, Monte 
Carlo, and St. Sebas ti an. 
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Outside of E_urope the C设dit Lyonna is has estab lished 
agencies in Egypt at Alexandr ia, Cairo, Port Said; also in 
Smyrna, and Jerusalem and Jaffa in Pales tine. 

The Comptoir d'Escom pte likewise has agencies in 
Alexandr ia and Cairo, bu t it has founded others in Ind ia 
(it ma inta ined the one at Bomba y), and finally, in Sydne 
and Melbourne, Aus t ral ia. 

Moreover, thi s est ab lishmen t, faithf ul to it s tr ad iti ons, 
has opened a cert ain number of agencies in our colonies 
and protectora tes. In Mada gascar and our Ind ian Ocean 
possessions it has seven agencies, includ ing those at 
Tananar ivo, Tama tave, D iego-Suarez, etc. In Tun is it 
has four agencies—at Tunis, Bizert e, Sfax, and ~ousse. 

So the finan cial acti vity of France thus makes it self 
felt in the mos t import an t centers of t he world excepti ng 
those of the Un it ed States of Amer ica. In 1的2 th 
Comptoir d'Escom pte founded an agency in San Franc isco 
and a prov isional one in Chicago; then in 1895 one in 
Orleans. Bu t it closed the Chi cago agency in 1900 and a 
few years later t hose of San Franc isco and New Orleans. 

Th is is one of t he advan tages of the agency system; it 
makes it possible to suppress ver y quickly the useles 
branch wh ich seemed to be called for, bu t which has not 
been as successful as it s founders hoped. The system of 
a ffiliated banks is much less elasti c. These have a sort of 
independen t exist ence—a persona lity—i n which t he large 

tabl ishmen ts tha t helped to found them particip at...... 
The ir closing cert a inly involves mor 
moral effect is much greater, than 
abo lished. We are allud ing t o t he 
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German cred it compan ies. Th is systen1. has a h istor ical 

back i! round wh ich it is no t our purpose to dwell upon her 

and corres ponds to cond iti ons d ifferen t f ro1n those of 

Fran'-'""• 
organ izati on of the cred it com pan i.........,, 

far as concerns the ir expans ion, is modeled, one m ight sa 

on the politi cal organ izati on, wh ich is above all cen t ral ized. 

I t is in the cen t ral sea t of the cred it compan ies tha t th 

final au thor ity res t s. From there issue suggesti ons and 

some ti mes orders. I t is by the cen t ral offices tha t th 

agenc i es are superv ised and aud it ed. Treasur y question勺

the plac ing of loans, the general movemen t of bus in 

ever yt h ing is an object of study there. The system of 
accoun ti ng cen t ral izes all opera ti ons and makes it po、一

ible for the head men t o take in at a glance the general 

bus iness sit ua ti on. These are the advan tages of the sy....
tern; one migh t fear it s drawbacks, dread adm in ist ra ti v 

red tape, the tendenc y t o reduce ever yt h ing to rul..... v, 

dela y in acti ng, the res t ricti on of the initi ati ve of mana ger 

of agenc ies. Now, the compan ies have escaped almos t 
d isadvan tages; the heads of agenc ies act 

wit h a cer tain liber ty; the ir v igilance is sti mula ted, as well 

ti vity, by the me thod of remunera ti on wh ich 
1nakes their earn ings depend lar gely on the ir sk ill and 

prudence. Those who are placed at the head of fore ign 

nc ies, some ti mes far from the cen t ral office of the com

pany, even thou gh they have general ins t ruc ti ons wh ich 

they mus t follow, are chosen from the mos t ener geti...., 
uperior, and exper ienced employees, because t hey ar 

oft en obl i£!ed to make quick dec ision....,. 
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The C飞dit Lyonna is and the Comptoir d'Escom pte 
have each organ ized a serv ice for publ ish ing financ ial 
report s in wh ich one can cons tan t ly follow t he econom ic 
facts tha t b组r upon bus iness; state cred it and loans, 
and the ir bud gets; all k inds of indus tr ial compan ies, 
met allur gical, coal-m in ing, mechan ical cons t ruc ti on, spin
n ing, and weav ing compan ies; trade in foods tuff s and 
agricul ture. Numerous documen t s and deta iled stud ies 
perm it t he heads of t hese estab lishmen t s to ga in a rapid 
knowled ge of the ma in lines of t he finances of a count矗＂
the sit ua ti on of indus tr ial, com,mercial, or t rans port ati on 
compan ies, and of the other banks. En gineers or em
ployees who have t echn ical or expert know ledge are sent 
out besides to exam ine on the spot ques ti ons t ha t need 

clearing up. 
Wha t is more, ot her serv ices are devo ted t o studying 

the r isks eit her in wha t concerns d iscoun ti ng commer
cial paper, or in ascer ta ining the value of t rans ferabl 

secur iti e.... 
However, it would be d ifficul t to unders tand t he work

ings of these grea t cred it concerns wit hou t know ing 10 
outli ne bot h t he au toma ti c con t rol t ha t resul ts from a 
very clear system of accoun ting and the factors wh ich 
enable t he respons ible men of t he mana gemen t to make 
ra pid and ti mely decisions. Gran ti ng t ha t a mere glance 
is enough for a banker opera ti ng on a given marke t, 
imagine wha t a knowled ge of details and comprehens ive 

iew of t he whole sit ua ti on is needed by t he bead of one 
of these grea t houses, whose exper ience, like t he hor izon 
tha t he sweeps, mus t be as broad as t he whole world. 
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THE EXTENSION OF OPERATIONS IN THE GREAT CREDIT 

COMPANIES. 

The cred it com pan ies, as we have sa id, commenced to 

ext end the ir line of d iscoun ts and to rece ive deposit s of 
increas ing impor tance, beginn ing wit h 1885. 

To show th is progress ive increase in deposit s and d is
coun ti ng opera ti ons, loans and "carr y-overs" (con tan gos), 

we can no t do be tt er t han call att en ti on t o t he t able tha t 
is given below. As ma y be seen, it includes the four grea t 
compan ies tha t we are cons ider ing: The Cred it Lyonna is, 
t he Comptoir d'Escom pte, t he Societe Generale, the Cred it 
Indus tr iel et Commerc ial. Bes ide these appear the figures 

for the Bank of France in wha t concerns deposit s, d is
coun t s, and loans on secur iti es. 

From 1885 we have given the figures only for every 
five years, jud ging it unnecessar y to draw up a com plete 
table of ever y year, wh ich would have been cumbersome 

and more d ifficul t to unders tand. These statemen ts all 

refer to t he same per iod, w·hich is a necessar y cond iti on 

in mak ing clear the course of th is develo pmen t. 
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In glanc ing at the columns of total sigh t deposit s and 

runn ing cred it accoun ts, one ma y see the ra ti o of the 

increase; it was ver y nearl y regular. From 660,000,000 

francs the sight deposit s and runn ing cred it accoun t s rose 

to 3,970,500,000 francs in 1908; they grew sixfold in 
twen ty-f our years. The increase is due, there fore, to 
normal and deep-lying causes, since the upward course 

of the deposit s followed an even progress ion. 
Consul ti ng nex t the column of ti me deposit s, an increase 

is v isible for the same period of ti me, bu t in propor ti on 

it is no t nearl y so grea t, since the total of these deposit s 

was 130,000,000 francs in 1885 and is only 268,000,000 

francs in 1908, so tha t th is sor t of deposit has merel y 
doubled. And, again, this doubl ing is due ch iefly to the 

Soc iete Generale, whose ti me deposit s were 90,000,000 

francs in 1885 and 168,000,000 francs in 1908, an increase 
of 78,000,000 francs. On the other hand, the ti me deposit s 

of the C设dit L yonna is, aft er increas ing un til toward 1895, 

show a tendenc y aft erwards to decrease; in 1908 the total 

of th is k ind of deposit s was the same as in 1885, 40,000,000 

francs, wh ile the sigh t deposit s and runn ing cred it ac

coun ts rose in one company from 320,000,000 francs in 

1885 to 1,745,000,000 francs in 1908, or nearl y ha lf the 
sigh t deposit s and runn ing cred it accoun ts of the four 
societi es comb ined in 1908. 

Th is tendenc y to pref er sigh t deposit s to ti me deposit s 

proves tha t these cred it compan ies generall y use the 

deposit s for shor t-ti me opera ti ons such as d iscoun ts and 

"ca rry -overs" (con tangos). Moreover, they have ob

served tha t hav ing clients in ever y class of the popula ti on, 
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and in ever y part of the coun try, large, med ium or small 

manu fac turers and t radesmen, people livi ng on t heir 
income, officials, etc., the deposit s and wit hdrawals 

balance each other in such a way as to ma inta in, not an 

even level, of course, bu t an avera ge level, which, in 

mak ing it possible to coun t on an avera ge length of 
time for re tain ing deposits, gives the companies full 

secur ity to engage in t he ir var ious opera ti ons. ~1nce 

the interes t allowed on sigh t deposit s is less t han on 

time deposit s (wh ich latt er is 1, 2, or 3 per cen t accord ing 
to the number of years), it has been possible to lower 

very apprec iabl y the d iscoun t ra t'--. 
Whence comes th is increase in sight deposit s? From 

several d ifferen t k inds of causes. 

In the first place, t he increas ing number of 
gather capit al throu gh t he whole of France b 

accommoda ti ons to deposit ors and bv soliciti n 

. 
agenc1 

offering 
rad....、一

men of ever y k ind, lar ge or small, t o open runrun g a•·

coun ts. These var ious accommoda ti ons given to clien t 
come mos t ly from t he ver y genu ine competiti on of th 
compan ies wit h one ano ther. The small int eres t allowed 

on sight deposit s, even thou gh it has been as low at 
times as one-ha lf per cen t, is one of these advan t ages. 

Th is ra te, moreover, is not un iform for all clien ts, and 
th is is easy to unders tand in the case of those who 

have opened runn ing accoun t s. Here the agreemen t 
made may chan ge accord ing t o the state of the accoun t, 
which depends in turn on the k ind of t ransac ti ons the 

tradesman or manu fac turer engages in and the na ture 

of the service he asks of the cred it com pan y. 
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It is useless to ins ist on th is point. Ever y bank in the 
world has solved it in the same way. The var ious people 
who have argued tha t a banker should sell h is serv ices 

at a fixed pr ice are in the wron g as to d iscoun t s, loans, 

collecti ons, etc. The cli en t who brings lar ge bus inevv, 

easy to t ransac t, yield ing qu ick profit s, ma y be given 
terms such as would no t be gran t ed to ano ther cus tomer, 

whose more limit ed opera ti ons demand just as much 

writi ng, offer more risks, etc. 

Let us cons ider next the last column to the r ight of the 
first par t of our t able; it rela tes to the Bank of France. 

We see tha t the totals do not give the impress ion of ver y 
grea t var iati on, and seem from 1的5 on to rema in sta

ti onar y. In order to jud ge of these var iati ons, let us 

take the figures represen ti ng the avera ge total of the 

commerc ial d iscoun ts. We give ever y other year here 

in order not to make the t able needlessl y long. 

nnual avera ge of discou九ts of the Bank of France (Table B). 

--------i------------ ----------l-------------------- --------------------------------l ----------- ----------- .---------- tl--l-------------___ ----------- ------------------___ ----------- ---ll-l-------l---------l---~-------l-------

－
－
－
－
－
－
－
－
～
一
一

----------- l-------------------- ----------- ---l----------------- ----------~ --l----------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------- ----------- ----l--------ll-------I---------

i 

-----------579I3579135 888999990 

0 
0 

88888888999 IIIIIIIIIII 
Francs. 

戎4,300,000

577,900,000 

713,800,000 

760,700,000 

579,300,000 

543,600,000 

730,400,000 

828,300,000 

592,400,000 

688,000,000 

句0,500,000

I 907 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ I, I 25, 700, 000 
1908_______________________________________________ 897,000,000 

As ma y be seen, the tendenc y indica狂d by the last 
balance shee t of each year showed ver y clearl y a stagna
ti on in the whole. The only·large figure is the 1,125,700,000 
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francs for the year 1沪7. This is due t o t he crisis which 
had begun in 1906, and whose effect s were sti ll apparen t in 
1908 in t he total of 897,000,000. Th is shows tha t even if 
the commer cial "p ortf olio " of the Bank of France has 
risen slowly for th irty years, in compar ison wit h tha t of 
the cred it compan ies, it increases d isti nct ly during cr ises. 
The bank is the place of refuge where the cred it com
panies and other banks come to red iscoun t the ir com
mercial b ills and turn them into read y resources. 

In order t o see th is clearl y, it will be enough to call to 
mind the avera ge figures of the commerc ial discoun ts 
of the Bank of France dur ing the ser ious crises t ha t w 

have experienced in France since the war. 
Francs. 

由1 ________________------- ----------- I, I64,000,000 

1872 -一一一一一-------－--------------------------------- 2,089,400,000 

需｝：二二二二二工工工丿二二：飞霖2笠
1875----------------------------------------------- I, 扣5,200,000

芦？－一工工一二厂::二：工工工二二二二，震： ;::ooo
1 88 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -已- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I, I 5 I, I OO,000 
r883 ------ ---: __ __________ _ ___ _______ ------ -- - I, O2 九 700,000

1884------------------------------------------- 996,700,000 

The crisis of r 89 r is marked by a slight increase wh ich 
is alwavs shown in th is way by the avera ge total of dis
counts. 

Francs. 

骂二二二二工工工工工工二;~:=:=
1892 _________________________________________________ 550,400,000 

Alt hough there is some thi ng like a regular increase in 
the discoun t s of the Bank aft er r的7 (see Table B), there 
re never theless very marked fluctua ti ons up or down. 
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In real i tv the Bank of France foll a di订erent plan 

from the cred it compan ies and priva te banks in general 
in the ma tt er of discoun ts. I ts ra te is un iforn1, for th 
most par t, and is mod ified as litt le as possible. 1'h 
Bank can do th is, thanks to a sufficien t 111argin of issu 
and an imposing reserve. Bu t th is st ate of a订airs d 
not give it the flex ib ility of the other cred it establ ish
men ts, wh ich are quit e r igh t in not ma inta ining a fixed 
d iscoun t ra te. Th is is even a lead ing disti ncti on be tween 
the co1npan ies and the large depar tmen t stores, to wh ich 
they are oft en compared. 

Moreover, the cred it compan ies, as we have sa id, solicit 
pat rona ge. The y offer interest on deposit s, and if th 

n in1portan t house and furn ishes good paper 
urns, they make special prices in h is favor. 

F inall y, we will call to m ind once more tha t the network 

of the ir agenc ies, both in Par is and all of France and 
abroad, extends the boundar ies of the ir acti v ity. 

Wha t is more, they keep in stock, one m ight say, a full 
line of bank ing ar ti cles; they take f orc ign paper, deliver 
lett ers of cred it for all coun t ries, make collecti ons on all 
marke ts, etc. The ir agenc ies are so arran ged as to 2"iv 
the quotati ons on the differen t bourses as fast as they 
are made. One may enter freely into these agenc1'"..,, 
wh ich are not so awe inspir ing as the old bank ing hou 

Thanks to numerous deposit s, com ing from an eco
nom ical coun t ry like France, they have also been able to 
make discoun ts at ra ther reduced ra tes. Here is a tabl 
wh ich gives the avera ge yearl y ra te of the d iscoun ts in 
France and the princ ipal fore ign coun t r i......,. 

. 
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A 'Verage di江叩nt rates. 

France. 

Y巳江． --E 
Ou tside Ba吐 of

• German y A匹tria Be ]zi um. 

ra te. Fr勾亚·

I j. -——- · 
1892... 千------'----------· 2.70 I 2.52 2.20 I 4.02 I 2.70 

如－~:::~:::/----;~;;- :::: t :::: ;::: ! ::;: l ::;: 
I的8_________r, 2.06 2.20 3.26 4.2乙 I ... xo I 3· 04 

2. 心
l 

1931 - - - --- - - • - 3.00 3. 7 ;2 4· IO 4.08 3 中 28
1904 __________ 2.02 3.00 3.29 4.22 3.50 3.00 

I905- ·一一一一一一一一 2.03 I 3.00 3.01 3· 扣 I 3- 70 3.17 
1906 __________ 2.58 3.00 4.z7 5. 15 I 4 33 3.84 
1907 __________ 

3.30 I 3,45 4.92 6, 03 4 的 4.94 

1908. 命一－－－ ---- 2.14 3.05 3 00 I 4· 25 3.50 4. 7S 1 

| 

TH.a METHODS WHICH THE GREAT CREDIT CO~IP心心IE

UALLY FOLLOW —THEIR PRESENT SITUATIO~. 

We have seen on wha t the cred it companies of t- ranc 
base the ir opera ti ons. The y der ive t he ir resourc 

irst, frotn th ird parties一depositors. holders of run
n ing cred it accoun t s. 

cond, from the ir own capit al and reserv"'". 
We have no ticed tha t the sight deposit s and runn1n 

cred it accoun ts had increased grea tly "·it h them, and 
tha t on December 3, 1908, they were nearl y 4,000, 
francs for the four following societi es: C设dit Lyonnai勺

Comptoi r d'Escom pte, Societ e Generale, Cred it Indus tri el 
t Commer cial. 
We have also called att enti on to the t endenc y of seYeral 

f them not t o increase the ir ti me deposit s. I f t he t otal 
r sight deposit s and run ning cred it accoun ts rose from 

660.000.000 francs in 1885 to 3,970,500, 0C>O francs on 
r 31, r 90~, it was because of the increase of t hese 

deposit s a t t he Societe G的erale.
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To make clear how these societi es employ the ir d ifferen t 
resources, it is not necessa ry to writ e at length. The 
arran gemen t of the accom panying t able will give a be tt er 

idea of the work ings of these societi es than long explana

ti ons. Some explana ti ons should be given perha ps as to 
the arran gemen t of the t able it self. I t is a balance sheet 
in fact, or at least a group of balance shee ts of these four 
compan ies on December 31, 1908. The asse ts are made 

up aft er the usual fash ion; the liab iliti es are div ided 

int o two part s—one of them is called''Resources com ing 
from thi rd par ti es,''and the other, the''Com pan ies'own 

resources.''For, althou gh the compan ies owe the ir capi
t al and reserve, in the last anal ysis, to the ir stock

holders, th is capit al and reserve are pr imar ily to protect 
clients, those th ird par ti es who have int rus ted the ir funds 

to the compan ies. I t was necessar y to d isti ngu ish this 
part of the liab iliti es from the other, since, wit h regard to 

clients, it ma y be termed asse ts. 

As ma y be seen, the total me tall ic reserve of these four 
compan ies is 401,500,000 francs. Compared wit h the 
sight deposit s and runn ing cred it accoun t s, payable at 
an y ti me, wh ich amoun t together to 3,970,500,000 francs, 
this reserve is found to represen t abou t 10 per cent of 
the deb t of the compan ies payable at sight. 

I t will be no ti ced, too, tha t the colla teral loans and 
''ca rry -overs," wh ich come to a total of a litt le over 
898,000,000 francs, compared to the total of the compa
n ies'own resources, wh ich are 7的500,000 francs, shows 
only a rela ti vely small d ifference —tha t is, 898,000,000-

祁9,500,000 = 108,500,000, or one-e ighth. Now, in these 
的8,000,ooo francs are included" car ry -overs" for an impor-
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Balances加els for 1 Jecember 3几 r908, of the 怀mc抄al Fre九ch cred it com pan ies. 

[In thou迎11d fr ancs.] 

,bs ets. f.,iab iliti es. 

勹－ I 
l寸ameof firm. I | I Lonnson Govern- I M iscella-I Runn ing men t se- neous 

deb八 ac curiti es. movab1c I To taL 
coun ts. I -shares, and im-

心nds. movable 
pro perty. 

Resources furn ished b y t h ird P<}rt.ies. Com pani es'own re: 

deSpoigshit ts. 
Raunnediint g asAnucncecds eripaestn-d . fitBxurieilld ts imeosaf . -

liTaowbtaiilith l tioes f 

F inn. Va ri ous Plrooss fit (naent d 

accou11 t s regthari rd d to resen,es. balance). 

resources. 

par ties. 

I I I ——l - －厂
Cred it L yonna i l 

、

756,328 988,785 23I, 723 40,5ro 2,OI 7, 346 250,000 I25,000 ．一一一一------

Com ptoIr Na ti ona1 d'Escom pt e- - - - - -- - IO1, 847 637, 2O4 186. 514 l 3.3I, O45 l7, 874 1 56, 456 r, 330, 940 

Soc ieteG码ale---- - - - --- - - - - --- -- -- rr9. 6L5 75I, 618, 250, 564 1 324, 677 1 l3, 546 32, 09l I, 592, I I I 
Cr6d it Indus t r iel e t Commerc ial____ ____ 26 ，找9 r3r, 776 52, 437 34 395 1 10, 6的 4, 942 26o, 635 -—勹3言7-i巧0 7lO I17730二5576 o32 

I 57,,734 34,3, 248 I 防， 034 I 60,356 l, 还0,372 150,000 20,568 
- - - - - - - - - - 

3的． 606 728,070 ro7,979 r68,o66 I,393, 72! 150,000 37,772 ro,6这

94,310 98,913 21,85r ---------. 215,074 25.000 16,000 4,561 

1,Sn.978 2, 工 59, Ol6 I 546,587 268,932 4,786,5 乃 575,000 I99. 340 I I5, I 79 

1971-10. (To face pa ge 2r心
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tant sum, at least one-t hir d. These loans on securiti es, 
wh ich are no t so eas ily rea lized on as the commerc ial dis
coun t s, would then be amply covered by the priva te re

sources of the cred it companies (the 也pital and reserve). 
The Credit Lyonna is even, wh ich has nearly心9,000,000

francs in colla teral loans and "car ry -overs" (contangos), 

can set off 375,000,000 francs aga ins t t hese less ava i lable 
funds. The same proporti on ex ists for the Comptoir 
d'Escom pte, and likew ise the Cred it Indus tri el et Commer
cial. As for secur iti es held by t hese compan ies, they do not 
amoun t in round numbers to more than 151,000,ooo francs, 

in wh ich the Soc iet e Generale figures for I I 3,500,000 francs. 
Th is proves tha t these compan ies are not banks for inves t
men ts involv ing risks, and specula ti ng on negoti able secur i
ties. The Cred it Lyonna is, holds secur iti es only to th 

amoun t of 10,500,000 francs; the Compt oir d'Escom pte 
for 17,800,000 francs; t he Cred it Indus tr iel et Commer cial 
for 10,500,000 francs. These figures represen t t he total 
amoun t of secur iti es on deposit of the concerns we have j ust 
men tioned. I t is the na tural course of the bus iness of the ir 
clients in opera tions on negoti able secur iti es. 

The commerc ial d iscoun ts are nex t in ava ilab ility to t h 
metall ic reserve, wh ich, of course, is alwa ys ava i lable. If 
the latt er is the stand ing arm y of capita l for these compa
n ies, the commer cial d iscoun ts are the aux i liary corps of 
the arm y wh ich may be mos t quickly put in t he field. 
These discoun ts for the four grea t compan ies amoun t to 
2, 708,ooo,ooo francs, of wh ich 1,187,ooo,ooo francs ar 
for the Cred it Lyonna is alone. No,v, in France, thanks to 
the Bank of France and it s mar gin of issue, in pan ic ti mes 
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these compan ies can red iscoun t at th is establ ishmen t a 

part of the ir "p ortf olio." Althou gh the En glish joint
stock banks take grea t precau ti ons in the ir plan of pro

cedure, they have not in the Bank of En gland the same 

resource, for it is jus t a t the momen t when it ough t to 

increase it s issue—tha t is to say, in pan ic ti mes—t ha t it 
is bound by the ac t of 1844. Ever y system of bank issue 
mus t, then, tend to give eit her to a single bank (if the 

mono poly is establ ished) or to the banks of issue (if a 
number of banks have been dec ided on) the grea test pos

sible elas ti city of issue, in order to cope wit h cr ises. Wha t, 
in fac t, is needed at these d ifficul t momen ts? More cur

renc y than in normal ti mes. Who can supply it? A 

bank issu ing b ills aga ins t re liable secur iti es, such as com

merc ial effects. I t is these effects tha t mus t be coined into 

mone y and made to circula te, un ti l calmer da ys arr ive. 

I t mus t be added tha t in France the "p or tf olios" of 
commerc ial b ills of the cred it compan ies are composed of 
good paper, giv ing ver y few losses. Th is is ev iden t ly 
also one of the necessar y cond iti ons if the Bank of France 

is to fulfi l it s role wit hou t r isk and ma inta in it s cred it— 
the cred it of the bank note. 

It ma y be eas ily seen tha t the Bank of France is the 

cen ter of the cred it organ izati on of France. It is it s 

special cons tit u ti on such as a h istor ical evolu ti on has made 

it wh ich has in some sort determ ined the develo pmen t 
of the cred it compan ies and of banks in France. If to 

th is is joined the pecul iarl y pruden t and econom ical char

ac ter of the French, the ir fondness for sav ing, it will be 

easy t o unders tand the influence of surround ings on the 

work ings and me thods of the cred it compan ies. 
216 
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CHAPTER V.—The credit compan ies and the local banks. 

The numerous agenc ies of the cred it compan归 compete with the local banks.
The Par is banks are littl e a.fleeted．一It is hard to ezti.mate th e eu ct number of th e 
local banks and the importance of their社压rs.-Flrst groupi.ng.-Adv antages th e 
local banks cla im to ofier.-Unjust口血怎皿－The real crisis of th e local b扭压－
Solutions of the problem.-A ce11tral bank is established in P aris.—Sale of眨叩－
Ues.-Dls tri ct banks.-The presen t momen t ls a period of trans ition for th e local 
banks. 

The develo pmen t of the cred it companies, of their 
agencies and opera ti ons, was no t accom plished wit hou t 
crea ti ng a sort of latent crisis amon g the local banks. I t 
is a questi on here of the banks of prov incial citi ith 

which the cred it compan ies came to compete on t heir own 
ground. The Par is banks, hav ing been long estab li shed 
were not parti cularl y affected by the ex tens ion of the 
agencies of the cred it compan ies in the capit a l. ~om 
carry on t ransac ti ons known as 11 h igh finance” —partici
pation in stat e loans, issues of indus t r ial secur iti es, etc.; 
others are banks of commerce, hav ing each it s own 
patrons, answer ing needs and rende ring serv ices to which 
they are ada pted. In the first grou p ma y be men ti oned 
the Mallet Bank, wh ich was founded in the firs t ha lf of 
the eigh teent h century, the Ho tti nguer Bank, etc. 
Among the second are t he bank of Offron, Ginard & Co., 
founded in 1817; the one under the fi rm name of Henro tt e 
& Muller, crea ted in 1823; t he Lehideux Bank, wh ich 
goes back to 1835; the Claude, La fontaine, and Fouche t 
banks, etc. 

I t is, then, the prov inc ial banks which have really suffered 
from co1npetiti on with t he credit companies. These owed 
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the depress ion they这perienced to other concom it an t 
causes also, and to the necess ity of ma king chan ges in 
their mode of work. Im proved means of commun ica ti on, 

the ext ens ion of the ra ilroad system, the telegraph and 

telephone, have con tri bu ted to make more effecti ve, even 

in the mos t remo te towns, the regula ting and leve ling 
ac ti on of the law of supply and demand in the ma tt er of 
capit a l. 

Wha t is the number of these provincial banks? It is 

ra ther difficul t to tell. The only way of approx ima ting 
it is by the licence tax they pay. Bu t here aga in one mus t 
make distin cti ons—the tax is grea ter or less accord ing as 

they are bankers or discoun ters. The number of dis

coun ters is probabl y greater. I t ma y be esti ma ted at 
abou t 1,200; the number of pr iva te bankers is doub t less 

slight ly less—perha ps 1,ooo or 1,100. The coun ting 
houses and loan agenc ies ma y be esti ma ted at some thing 
like a hundred. Finally, other estab lishmen ts make a 

specialty of plac ing trans ferable secur iti es. The y seem 

to have increased in number, and ma y be rou ghly esti
ma ted at 400. There are, then, from 2,700 to 2,800 local 

banks of var ying importance, ran ging from the litt le dis

coun t bank of a small town to the lar ge city banks wit h 

b ig capital. 
A cert ain number of these banks have formed a synd i

ca te or un ion to protect the ir in teres ts. The y find them

selves in competiti on, in fact, in two opera ti ons, one of 
which has been much ex tended; the agenc ies of the 

credit compan ies make collecti ons at a much lower pr ice 

than tha t formerl y char ged by mos t of the local banks, 
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especially the ones sit ua ted in thir d-class towns; thanks 
to the cen tral office in Par is, the cred it compan ies are 
bett er informed and be tt er sit ua ted for all transac tion 
on the Bourse. The resul t is tha t the opera tions inYolv

ing the mos t r isk fall to the local banks —tha t is to sa7, 
advanc ing funds for a silent part nersh ip in indus tri al 
enterprises (comni and ite). As for d iscoun t, the ra te 
char ged by the agen ts of the cred it compan ies has tended 
to make it lower. 

For t he rest, we are summ ing up the grievances of t h 
local banks as expressed in the pub lica ti ons on the sub
ject, and t he reasons put forward in t heir favor bv their 
represen tati ves: 

The local banker belon gs to the ne ighborhood; hi 
fam ily, property, and in teres ts are there. He cooper
ates in aiding local commerc ial or indus tri al under

taki ng~. 
He rece ives as ti me deposit s the funds of the land-

O\vners, who are the local capit al i 
interes t. Th is capit al he can aga i n u 
part ner (com1nandite) in local enterpri 
cred it compan ies are not willing to do. 

•C'them ~ood 
as a si lent 

, wh ich the 

Know ing t he local cred it be tt er than the mana ger of 
an agency, who is oft en a stran ger in t he place, t he local 

banker can give personal cred it. 
In a local bank the mana gemen t is permanen t; t he 

son generall y succeeds the father, or, if no t, the son- in-law 

or some other member of the fam ilJ. 

These local banks cla im tha t t hey are able t o save 
expense for clien ts in t he bus iness they do with them, 
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because the ir profit s cons ist of the d ifference be tween the 

interes t they pay deposit ors or client s who are the ir 
cred it ors, and the interes t they rece ive on d iscoun ts, 

loans, etc. (Th is argumen t does not qu it e agree with 
the facts, because in the case of man y opera ti ons the 

cred it compan ies have brou ght ra tes down.) 

In the terms rela ti ng to accoun ts they cla im to offer 

more stab ility than would be possible for the mana ger 

of an agency, who rece ives ins t ruc ti ons from the cen t ral 

office of his company. 
The cred it compan ies cent ra lize capit al at Par is in order 

to use it for "carr y-overs" (contan gos), etc. In th is way 
specula ti on in negoti able secur iti es rece ives more encour

agemen t than commerce and indus t ry. 
The local banks d iv ide the r isks; one of them ma y go 

under or suspend paymen t s wit hou t affecti ng anyt h ing 
bu t the local marke t, wh ile if a cred it compan y should 

fail, it would involve as man y marke ts as it has agenc ies. 

F inall y, cer tain aggress ive wr it ers have accused the 

cred it compan ies of inves ti ng French capit al in fore ign 
secur iti es. Now, we have seen tha t th is exodus was 

made necessar y by the lar ge amoun t of unem ployed 

capit al; th is use of French capit al is bes ides of the grea test 
econom ic and finan -cial aid to our coun t ry. The income 

on the th irty -odd b illion francs tha t we hold in fore ign 

inves tmen ts estab lishes a balance of exchan ge ver y 
favorable to France. Th is makes it possible for the Bank 

of France to possess and ma intain, even in cr ises, a lar ge 

gold reserve —at this momen t more than 3,500,000,000 

francs一and, in short, it fac ilit ates commerc ial rela ti ons, 
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ex tends French influence, and some ti mes paves the wa 
for politi cal unders tand ings. 

ever theless the cr isis existed, and aft er criti cisms 
and recr imi na ti ons came inves tigati ons of ways t o mee t 
the d ifficul ti es. Na turall y, too, by reason of t he evolu
ti on of the organ izati on of cred it in France, cert ain solu
ti ons were suggested by the facts. We shall state them 

briefly. 
In the beginn ing, a grea t number of local and pro

vincial bankers came toget her and for med a union for 
the purpose of cons ider ing means of de fense. The first 
a im was to bind together the var ious members of t his 
un ion in common bus iness rela ti ons and t o establ ish in 
Pa ris a cred it concern wh ich was to cen tral iz 

opera ti ons on t he capit al at modera te ra t , and w 

also to t ry to procure it s share in t h 
ties, in order to give it s prov incial 

of 
rres ponden t 

un-

the 

bene fit of the tn and allo t to each one h is share of secur iti es 

to dispose of. 
Th is solu ti on resu lt ed in prac ti ce in the found ing at 

Par is of t he 5 ociete Ce呻ale du Synd i cat des Ban ques 
de Pro讥nee, wh ich now goes under t he name of th 

Soci啦 Centrale des B anques de Pro讥nee. I t da tes from 

1905, and has a capit al of 1,185,000 francs. I ts prov1n
cial corres ponden ts are t he members of the synd ica te of 
prov incial banks, from 320 to 330 in number. Toget her 
wit h the branch offices of cer tain of these banks, they 
represen t abou t 36~ agenc1 
ing t rans ferable secur iti 
which it eng-ag-es, t his on 

open for issu ing and marke t
mon g the opera ti ons m 

ms to be the mos t import an t. 
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It has a safety -deposit serv ice and t ransac ts other bank

ing opera ti ons, bu t is apparen t ly for the mos t part an 

inves tmen t bank. Will it pers ist in th is course t o the 

point of enter ing as a silent par tner into indus t r ial 

en terprises (com1nandite)? W ill it be an organ for t rans

forming or aiding the med ium-s ized or small local indus

t ries? It is difficul t to give an opinion on this point, 
because the assoc iati on da tes only from 1905. Th is las t 
func ti on, rela ti ng to local indus t ries, has been and sti ll 

is one of the da ta of the problems ra ised by the local or 

prov incial bankers. 

A movemen t en ti rely d ifferen t from th is one has been 
st ar ted in cer tain par ts of the coun t ry. Several ver y 
impor ta.nt local banks, wh ich enjoy the con fidence of the 

region where they opera te, have ex tended the ir rad ius of 
acti v ity and formed ver it able d ist rict cred it compan ies. 

The y, too, have agenc ies and branch offices and solicit 
pat rona ge. As the bankers or mana gers of these societi es 

live in t he loca lity and are deeply roo ted in it, they are 

well acqua inted wit h the geogra phy of cred it, the progress. 
of indus tr ies, and the t rend of local bus iness. Dur ing the 

cr isis wh ich ra ged in the Lyons silk marke t in 1907-8 the 

Lyons bankers were of grea t ass istance to t he merchan ts, 

and saved man y fai lures. Lyons, we should add, coun ts 
man y exper ienced bankers of t he first order. 

Bu t it is especially in the nor th tha t t he widen ing out 
of local banks in to d istr ict banks or agenc ies has tak~n 

place. Amon g these should be named the bank of Verley 
Decro ix & Co., wit h head quar ters at Lille, wh ich possesses 

27 branch offices in the Depar tmen ts of Nord and Pas-de-
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Cala is; the Dev ilder bank, wh ich has 9 branches and 
is also loca ted at Lille; t he Var in-Bern ier Bank at Bar-le
Due, which has 10 agencies. In these regions of the nort h 

and eas t are grou ped the me tallur gic indus tri es and 
factor ies. In the sou thwes t, too, at Bordeaux, mus t be 

men ti oned the Bank of Bordeaux, which has 7 agencies 
in the region (Angouleme, Bergerac, Blaye, Libourne, 
Royan, Ste. Foy la Grande, and Sarla t). Moreover, it 
has an agency in Par is, 3 d istr ict offices in Bordeaux, and 
18 aux ili ary offices in the surround ing region. 

The local or prov inc ial banks in France are, then, in a 

t rans iti on state. The mos t important of them will 
probabl y develo p into d istrict banks; other sti ll smaller 
ones will grav it ate around the Societe cen t rale de 
Banques de Prov ince; others sti ll, licensed as discoun ters, 

will conti nue in a limit ed rad ius to discoun t paper for the 

small t rade, and red iscoun t it at the Bank of France if it 
is''bankable.'' 
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CHAPTER VI. — The Bank of France一Renewal of it s p心心

lege—Presen t sit ua tion—I ts role i n the er伍S of I906. 

Renewal of the privil ege, law of November 17, 1897.-New dura tion of the prlvl
lege.-The agricu ltural synd icates and discount．一Incompatibility of the du ties of 
governor and deputy governor w ith all legisla tive au thorl ty.-O pera tions for the 
bene fit of the Treasu ry.-Ex tens ion of the number of branch offl ces.-Pro fits above 
5 per cen t shared w ith the S tate.-The ma ximum of issue is extended. —Fall ing off 
in the commerc ial d iscoun ts of the Bank of France from 1880 to 1896.-The extens ion 
of bus iness in 1899一1900 and the demand for gold.-The Bank of France d iscoun ts 
En glish commer cial paper.-Necess ity for a bank of issue to have the r igh t to d is
coun t fore ign paper.-The soli dar ity be tween banks of issue of various coun tries 
ls es tab li shed na turall y by the action of the law of su pply and demand, and by the 
course of in terna tional bus iness affa irs.—State roya lt les.-Ro yaltl es pa id by the 
Bank to the S tate.-T a:i es on bank notes.-Remarks on the revenue of the Bank 
of France.-The revenue from d iscoun ts is encumbered w ith heav y expenses.
Advan tages of revenue on loans.-Ro yal ties and taxes compared to the total ex
penses. 

We left the Bank of France, above, at the momen t when 

it intervened in 1891 in the ma tt er of the suspens ion of the 

Soc iete des Depots et Comptes Couran ts. From th is ti me 

on, un til the renew ing of it s cha rt er in 1897, no th ing hap
pened par ti cularl y wor thy of note. I t ma y be observed, 

however, tha t t he gold reserve had a tendenc y to increase, 

and likew ise the circula ti on of notes, as ma y be seen by the 

follow ing table, wh ich gives the avera ge totals of the com

merc ial d iscoun ts and the loans: 

[Milli on fr ancs.] 

Reserve. Circula- Loans ti on of D is-Year. bank coun t s. on secu 
Gold. Silver. To t a l. no tes. r iti es. 

I 的 1-------------- I, 279 · I I. 25 4 · 7 2,553.8 3,084.6 760.7 298. 

I8沪－ -- - - --- - --- - - I. 547 · 4 I,279. I 2.8心． 5 3,15 1. 3 550.4 296. 

I893 - -- - - - - - - -- -- - 1,684.8 I, 2 7 I. 2 2,956.0 3,445.5 579.3 302. 
I894------_____ I,82 I.o 1,262.7 3,083.7 3,476.5 564.6 290. 
1895 ______________ 2,047.9 1,243.7 3,291.6 3,526.6 543.6 312. 
I的6 ______________ 1,978.0 1,244.4 3,222.4 3,607.0 693.4 363. 
1897 ______________ I, 9的． 7 I,222,0 3, 184,7 3,687.0 730. 4 358. 

9880 

。
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The ra t e of discoun t bears wit ness to t he calm of thi s 
period, and t he chea pness of capital. The following table 
shows thi s clearl y: 

Di scoun t ra比．

Year. 

骂 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :一 : : - - -. 一一 : : 一 : 一一 : ·一 : : : 一一 : . . 一 · -

芯 : : : : : : : : : : :一 : : - - －一 : 一: : :一 : : : : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : - - - - －一 : : : : 

芯:::::一::::::::一::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
I897- - - • --- ----- --- -- ---- -- ·一－－－－－－ · --- - －．一一·

,iax i
mum. 

Perce亢L

3 令。

3.0 

2.5 

2.5 

2. s 
2.0 

2.0 

Mini金
mum. 

Puc如．
J ,O 

2. 5 

2.5 

2. s I 
2.0 

2.0 

2.0 

Avera ge. 

Per cenJ. 
3.00 

2. 70 

2.50 

2.5¢ 

:l. IO 

2.00 

:i .oo 

The law of June 9, 1857, had renewed t he privilege of 
the Bank for t hirty years, un til December 3 r, r 897. Th i 
law had been made more t han ten years be fore the lapsing 
of t he pri vilege, wh ich, by the law of June 30, 1840, had 
been prolon ged un ti l r 867. Th is ti me t hey wa it ed much 
later, since the law renew ing the priv ilege aga in was pr..一

mulgated on November 17, 1897, not a mon t h and a half 
before t he old priv ilege expired. 

We wi ll note here nothing bu t t he special new point s of 
thi s law, the official tex t of wh ich is, bes ides, a curren t 
documen t. For this we will follow the order of it s arti cles. 

The pr iv ilege is prolon ged for twen ty-t hree years, end
ing December 31, 1920; however, a law passed by both 
Chambers ma y bring the pr iv i lege to an end on December 

31, 1912. 
The agricult ural syndicates, whose legal ex istence da tes 

from the law of 1884, will be able hence fort h t o d iscoun t at 
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the Bank paper at a max imum ma turity of three mon t hs. 

bear ing the signa tures of the ir represen t ati ves. 

The du ti es of governor and deputy governor of the Bank 

were beco ming incom pati ble wit h a sea t in the legisla ture. 

Sena tor Magnan had to res ign. He was replaced by 
M. Georges Palla in, who had been one of the mos t em i
nen t collabora tors of Leon Say in the Ministry of F inance, 

and left the post of Ins pector-General of Customs to assume 

the governorsh ip of the Bank, wh ich he sti ll holds. 

A chan ge wh ich was new in it s tendenc y was tha t the 

Bank from 1 的7 to 1920, inclus ive, mus t hand over to the 

State twice each year a royalty equal to the proceeds 
of one-e ighth of the d iscoun t ra te mul tipli ed by the total 

produc ti ve circula ti on, wit hou t it s ever be ing less than 

2,000,000 francs. 

The state loans gran ted by the Bank in those prev ious 

agreemen ts, one of 60,000,000 francs at 3 per cen t, the 

other of 80,000,000 francs at I per cen t, or 卫0,000,000 in 

all, ceased to pay interes t to the Bank. Hence for th, these 

140,000,ooo francs advanced to the State cost the Treasur y 
noth ing. 

Moreover, the Bank engaged to put at the d isposal of 
the State, sti ll wit hou t in teres t, and dur ing the whole 

con ti nuance of the pr iv ilege, an add iti onal 40,000,000 

francs. 

The Bank was compelled to make gra tuit ously a cer tain 

number of t ransac ti ons for the bene fit of the Treasu ry: 
Pa ymen ts of coupons, issues of French governmen t 
secur iti es, collecti ons of dra ft s drawn on the Treasur y, 
etc. 
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This law prov ided, bes ides, t ha t branch offices should 
be opened in all the depart men t al capit als not yet sup
plied wit h t hem, and auxili ary bureaus,vere also to be 
crea ted. 

In case the ra te of discoun t rose above 5 per cent, the 
resul ti ng proceeds mus t be deduc ted from the sums to be 
divided annuall y amon g the shareholders: A quarter is 
added t o the capit al of the company; the res t rev erts to 
the State. Th is case has no t arisen even in the crisis of 
1906-7, the effects of which made themselves felt from 
the Un it ed Sta tes upon En gland, and fr om En gland upon 
France. 

The limit of issues of the Bank, which t he law of 
Janua ry 28 had fixed at 4,000,000,000 francs, was carri ed 
to 5,000,000,000 francs. 

F inally, t he Bank is bound to weigh in t he reserves of it 
branch offices and aux ili ary agencies and t o t rans port at 
it s own expense to the min t the light -weight gold piec 
tha t t he Min ister of F inance has ordered to be recoined. 

Under the pruden t and skilf ul directi on of M. Georges 
Palla in, the Bank has prospered since t he renewal of its 
privi lege; it has performed 而th unfai ling efficiencv the 
func ti ons for which it has been fitt ed by historical even ts. 
Th is is clearl y proved by the following fact 

DISCOUNT...,. 

Aft er 1885 t he commerc ial discoun t s of the Bank had 
decreased. In 1 的4 t he tot al d iscoun ts of the Bank had 
fallen off 40 per cen t in compari son wit h those of 18 tso. 
The extens ion of discoun ti ng opera ti ons by the great 
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cred it societi es has cert ainly exer ted an influence on 
thi s decrease, which was men ti oned, bes ides, in the official 

report of the opera ti ons of the Bank for I 894. Bu t since 

函6, as we have alread y seen by the table given at the 

beginning of this cha pter, the avera ge d iscoun ts increased 

in I 的6-97. Bu t there was a dro p in 1901-2; then a 

recove ry in 1 9叨， reaching in the pan ic years 1卯7 and 

1908 the respecti ve sums of氐900,000,000 and 氐700,-

000,000 franc...,. 

We give in the following t able the sum total of annual 

d iscoun ts, and the ir avera ge total, beginn ing wit h 1的7,

as well as the max imum, m in imum, and avera ge ra te of 
discoun t: 

[M illi on fr ancs.] 

Ra t e o f d iscoun t. 

Year. Sum tot al 
d iscoun t s. 

------------ ------------ ----________ ------------ ------------------}----} --i-----i---____________ ----------------------- ------------------------------------ -----------
一
一
一
一
一
一
～
－
－
－
－
－

------------ ----------------------- ----------------------- ____________ 789OI2345678 9990000000 

0 

0 

888999999999 IIIIIIIIIIII 
10,364.8 

I I I 03 2. I 

11,746.0 

12,247.6 

9,936.3 

9,555.9 

I I, 685.o 

10,834.3 

10,9的． 6

13,980.9 

I5, 7的． o

I2,8oo. 6 

Avera ge 
d i scoun t s. I Max i- Min i- Aver-

mum. I mum. I age. 
I 

Per ct. I Per ct. I Per ct. 
730.4 I 2.0 I 2 I 2.00 

797.8 I 3.0 I 2 I 2.20 

扣s. 3 I 4. s I 3 I 3. 06 

875.2 I 4.5 I 3 I 3.25 

5 9 2. 4 I 3. o I 3 I 3. oo 

546.3 I 3.0 I 3 I 3.00 

688. o I 3. o I 3 I 3. oo 

699. 6 I 3. o I 3 I 3. oo 

640.6 I 3.0 I 3 I 3.00 

897. 7 I 3. o I 3 I 3. oo 

I, I 2 5. 7 I 4. o I 3 I 3 · 45 

897. 2 I 4. o I 3 I J. 04 

The mod ificati ons of the ra te of discoun t aft er 1的8

may be seen more in detail in the follow ing table. Added 
to it are the ra tes on loans. 
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Da te. 

J的8-Decem朊r 2 -------------------------------------------
r899一December 7 _. __ - _ - __ - ____ - _ - _ - _ - _. ______________ - - - - _ -

Decemb叮 2I
一一一一一一会-----------------------------------t 90 0-J an uary m- -- --- --- - ----- -_ _________ ____---- · -- --

Janua ry 2 5-.. -. -. - - -.. - - - -.一－－－ --- ---------- －－气-----
Ma y 2 5 ___.. _.. _.... __..... __. __.. __.. __. ____. _______. _ 

如－：？ruc骂1_7一二一:::二一::::::::一::::二:::＿一： ：：一一：： : : ：，：二::一： : 
November 7-- - • --- -- ------ -- - ---- - --- ------ - --- -- - -

1908一January 9- 一一一----一一一一一一．．～一爹--------------------------
骂ua2：一？二一二勹二一二工丿::二二二二

I 
D i$Loans. 

coun t 

Per ct. Per d. 

3.0 I 3.5 

3 • 5 4.0 

4 • 5 5.0 

4.0 4.5 

3.5 4.0 

3.0 I 3.5 

3.0 4.0 

3 • 5 I 4.0 

4.0 4 • 5 
3.5 4 • 5 
3.0 4.0 

3 0 3.5 

It will be no ti ced tha t in 1 的9 t he discoun t ra te rose 
to 3.5 per cent, then to 4.5 per cen t, and t he rat e of loan 
to 4 per cent and 5 per cen t; t he 4 per cent d iscoun t ra te 
and tha t of 4.5 per cen t for loans—wh ich were sti ll above 
normal—were ma int ained un til Januar y 11, 1900. No.., 
at the end of 1的91 the discoun t ra te was 7 per cent at 
the Im per ial Bank of German y, and 6 per cent at t he 
Bank of En gland. Bus iness had ex tended grea t ly si nce 
I的8. French capit al was in demand abroad. The Bank 
of France, in the presence of th is increas ing demand, 
ra ised t he discoun t ra te to 4½ per cent, a ra t e tha t had 
not been char ged since 1 888-89 at t he ti me of the fai lure 

of the first Comptoir d'Escom pt...... 
The increase in the d iscoun t ra t e in l\Iarch, and again in 

November, 19句， was brou ght abou t by a cri sis caused 
by the tightness of mone y, originati ng in t he New York 
marke t. Th is crisis was first felt in 1906 in t he Un it ed 
States. A latent cr isis, not very serious however, was 
alreadv mak ing it self felt in the marke ts of Euro pe. Tha t 
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of the 1.T nit ed Stat es rendered it much 1nore a cut'". 
The London mnrke t, being in cons t an t rela ti ons \Yit h 

tha t of ~e" York, \\~as first aii ected br the sit ua ti on. 

The discoun t ra te in London,vas ra ised to 6 per cen t. 
Butt压s ba rri er ""as not enou gh to check the flo,Y of gold 

to places,,here it was needed, and gTe3t ly 1 

To def end it s res釭飞了e the Bank of France could u 

he normal expedient of ra i sing the d iscoun t ra te; it did 

not do th is in 1906, bu t had recourse to ano ther equall` 亨

normal e~-pedient ,,h ich the situa ti on clearl y de1nanded ~ 

it discoun ted En glish paper, and so made it possible for 
the London marke t to proct江e the capit a.l n 

allev iate it s curren t crisis. Th is i s, in fact, 
ono1n1c, in the h igh 

than the ra ther archa ic one prac ti ced. 

ma k.l ng discree t loans of gold to the Bank of En gland. 
In the follo,Ying year, 1907 > the crisis gre,v,vorse.. v1...... 

the Bank of France,ven t up again to 3 Ji per 

nt and then to + per cent. The Bank of France inter
vened a second ti me, d iscoun ting En glish paper. The r,..._ 

port of the opera ti ons of the Bank for I 907 states tha t in 
th is "Tay a read y capit al of tnore tnan 00,000,000 t rancs 1n 

mer ican gold,vas furn ished to the London 111arket. 
r d irec ti on, the Bank of France opposed no ob 

to the shipmen ts of Fr已1ch gold to Ne,v York,,vh ich 

re furt hered by the Bank's mak ing it s nonnal com

merc ial discoun ts. F inally, the discoun t ra te rema ined 

3 per cen t lo-\ver in France t han in En gland or Gem1an y. 
In thi s,va y, the acti on of the Bank 1nade it self felt 

not onlv on the French marke t bu t also on the inter-
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na ti onal, and parti cularl y the En glish marke t. 1Iaking 
d iscoun ts on fore ign paper mus t be cons idered, to-da J, 

a ve ry normal means of establ ishing use ful rela ti ons 

be tween the differen t marke t s, and of applying the la 

of supply and demand of capit al in an int elligent and 

profit able manner for the coun try which furni shes it 
capit a l. No t ma king fore ign d iscoun ts is a deficien 

which the Bank of En gland adds to it s lack of elas ticity 
of issue. The Re ichsbank has a fore ign " portf oli- " 
which has increased in import ance from year to year., 

The Bank of France has the right to d iscoun t fore i 
paper, and has used it very abl y, thanks to t he enl ight ened 

directi on of it s governor 1 11. Geor ges Palla in. 
Th is proves t ha t the all iance of all t he banks of issu 

of Euro pe1 wh ich a former I tal ian m inister proposed to 

estab li sh some ti me ago, an all iance prepared by th 

Governmen t s wit h the idea of end ing-in a final conso rti um 

bank 

is no need of official interven ti on, of 
1ng c1auses, to crea t e a sol idar ity b 

. Ther 

nt rac ts wit h b ind-

lishmen t s. Th is so lidar it v 1 

,, if t he bank 
n necessa ry, 

of issue haYe the pr i • 
f discoun ti ng fore ign comn1erc ial paper, or ind irec t lJ, 

bv the cred it compan ies or the interme dia f)· bank..,. 

n ti on of one or ano ther of the bank 

in favor of a fore ign marke t is t here fore fr ee, and so 

much t he more useful on tha t accoun t, because th i 
ti on is perf onned in response to a solida rity d ictat ed 

bv t he positi ve in teres t tha t the bank has in inte吓enin心

smce it de.rives profit from so do in~. Bu t it can no t be 
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repeated too often一the r ight of mak ing fore ign com

mer cial discoun t s is to-da y unden iabl y use ful for a bank 

of issue. 

Accord ing to the law of November 1 7, 1 的7, renew ing 
the pr iv ilege of the Bank of France, th is est ab lishmen t 
owed a royalty to the State equal to the proceeds of one

eighth of the d iscoun t ra te mul tipli ed by the total of the 

produc ti ve circula ti on, the paymen t not to amoun t to less 

than 2,000,000 francs. The avera ge of produc ti ve circula

ti on is calcula ted by the decree of June 24, 1878. In mak

ing this esti ma te a statemen t is made ou t for each working 
da y, for Par is as well as the branches, of the deb it bal

ance under the follow ing heads: Discoun ts; loans on 

secur iti es, on gold and silver bull ion; notes payable to 

order, and in circula ti on. Th is st atemen t is added up 
and t hen d iv ided by the number of work ing da ys, thus 

ob tain ing the avera ge produc ti ve circula ti on of the Bank 

for t he year. Here is the table of royalti es paid by the 
Bank to the State since the law of 1的7:

Francs. 

骂一一二勹二二二二二二勹二二二二二二二二二：二骂骂：
1的9- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- --- -- -- ---- ---- - - -- ---- - - - -- 4, 857, 000 

芦二二二二二二二二／勹一一二二二二二二勹一二二：：骂：：：
骂：::二~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::: 1：盓：：：
1904 ---------------------------------------4, 52I, ooo 
I 90 5 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4'2 2 5 I 000 

I 9o6 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5, 333, 000 

I 907 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 I 35 7 I OQO 

I 908 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5 I 5 3 8, 000 

The Bank pays the State, in add iti on to th is, a stamp 
tax on the circula ti on of its notes. For t he assessmen t 
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of thi s tax a distin cti on is made between the produc ti ve 
and unproduc ti ve circula ti on. The first is sub j ect to a 
tax of 0.50 franc per 1,ooo, the second to a t ax of 0.20 

franc per 1,ooo. 

This stamp tax, paid by installmen ts, was r,404,6沪

francs in 1908. The unproduc ti ve circula ti on of the 
Bank is very high. Abou t two-thir ds of thi s circula ti on 
represen t s me tall ic reserves of gold and silver. I f t o the 
stamp tax on t he notes are added printing and book
keeping expenses for these notes, the total probabl 

exceeds 2,000,000 francs a year. 
The Bank of France has three grea t sources of revenue: 
(x) Revenue from discoun ts; (2) revenue from loan 

on secur iti es; (3) accrued interes t on securiti es held by 
the Bank. 

In add iti on, cert ain ot her m inor revenues ar 

the head ing "m iscellaneous" in the following t 
n unaer 

1906. I 1901. 

Fra ,i cs. I F心'ICS.

D iscouo ts................. -···-··········'27,998,000 I 39,523,000 ... 
Loans on secur山cs- ------- -- - - - -------.令 -18. 2s6.000 I 23,320,000 

Accrucd int釭csL一一一一一一一一~::::::命一一－ -- - -- －」 10 302, 000 10. 436, ooo I 
,tiscell ll.Dcous __.................... _... _.. 4. 188. 000 I J. 904. ooo 

To t.nL _. _. __.......... _.. _. __. -. _. I 60. 7 44. 000 I 7 7. 心, 000 

Revenue. 1908. 

Franc$. 
:17, 9J S. ooo 
:10,677,000 

10,6心， ooo

4, :14 :1, 000 

63,500,000 

The import ance of revenue from loans on secur iti es 
will be no ti ced here. Th is revenue ent ails much less 

pense t han t he revenue from discoun t. Discoun t 
requires a whole arm y of collecting clerks, in Pa ri s as 
well as in t he branch offices and bureaus. In order to 

llect b ills t he deb tor has to be ";s it ed at his place of 
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bus iness or res idence. In the case of loans on secur iti 
it is the deb tor who brings wha t he owes t o the window 

of the bank. I f to the revenue of loans on secur iti es are 

added the accrued in t eres t (arrera ges) it will be seen 

tha t these two represen t ver y nearl y hal f the revenue of 
the Bank, and cert a inly more than hal f the profit s, ina..._ 

much as the accrued int eres t cost s no th ing bu t the safe

keeping of these secur iti es, and t he expenses of loans on 

secur iti es are much less than on d iscoun t u. 

Here is the compar ison of t he expenses of the Bank 

of France and the royalti es and t axes paid to the Stat"". 
The taxes in the total given here include not only the 

st amp t ax on the bank no tes, bu t also the stamp tax on 

hares, and t he 4 per cen t tax on the interes t on loans to 

the compan ies, plus the d irec t taxes. 

I9o6. 1907. 1908. 

Francs. I Fra九cs. I Fra九cs.
Ro ya lti esand t axes pai d t oS ta t e ___________, 8,721,000 I rr,082,000 I 9,121,000 

To t a1 ex penses--- ------ - - --- - --- ---_ _ _1 26, 574, ooo I 30, 998, ooo I 28, 6o4, ooo 

I t is there fore abou t a th ird of the expenses tha t are 

represen ted by the paymen t s turned over to the profit of 
the State by the Bank. 
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ENERAL CLUSION..,. 

F irst period: The slow and d iffi cu lt conques t of Its complete privil ege by the Bank 
of France.-Second period: Per iod of trans ition. The beginnings of th e credit 
system.-The developmen t of the cred it companies and their in creas ing impor
tance. Ra pid ada ptation to surround1n gs.-R6le of th e Bank. It is th e ma,in.tay of 
the cred it organl卫tlon of France. 

The conclus ions ar ising from this accoun t, in wh ich w 
have tried to presen t the pr inc ipal facts of the evolu ti on 
of the banks and cred it in France since 1800, may b 
sumn1ed up as follows: 

In the first per iod, of wh ich our first part trea t 
the Bank of France modes t, a t it s beginn ings, in spit e of 
the determ ina ti on of Napoleon I to make it a state bank, 
graduall y freeing it self from thi s compromising func ti on. 

The escape from th is dan ger was due: F irst, to it s regent勺
who were exper ienced bankers or merchan ts; second, t 
the wisdom of two of Napoleon's tn in isters, l\1ollien and 
Gaud in. The Bank became in this way the banker~' 

bank, the bank of red iscoun t wh ich it has since rema ined. 

It profited by the tendenc ies of it s founder, Na poleon. to 
bt ain the exclus ive privilege of issu ing bank no tes 10 

Par is. I t passed success fully throu gh form idable politi cal 
cr ises; saw several chan ges of governmen t. Littl e by 
litt le new inven ti ons, the steam engine especially, revo
lutionized indus t ry. Other banks of issue, called depart-

1 banks, were founded. The y lived and prospered in 
ti ve corpora ti on laws; they perfom1ed local 

rv1ces in t.he places where they were establ ished. Then 
1ne the cr isis of 1 汕8. The Bank of France, wh ich 
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unders tood the use fuln 

toirs, and alread v had 

of found ing prov inc ial comp
ral. des ired t o ex tend it s 

acti v ity. The Revolu ti on of 1釭8 made it possible to 

rea li ze th is plan as a resul t of a ser ies of ra ther un foreseen 

circums t ances. An un preceden ted pan ic at Pa ri s gave 

the Bank an opport un ity to make ener geti c and wise 

dec isions. The depart men tal banks disappeared short ly 
aft er, much more as a resul t of th is politi cal acc iden t than 

of a concer ted plan. A sole bank of issue was produced in 

France as a resul t of a revolu ti on whose programme was 

to suppress privilege. 
lTnti l then the Bank of France had been especially a 

local bank, the bank of issue for Par is. I t owes t o the 

wise and pruden t bank ing t rad iti ons of the Par is bankers, 

it s regent s, the fact tha t it has rema ined a bank of red is

coun t. All around it, indus t ry, progress ing ra pidly, 
brou ght in to ex istence banks of specula ti on and inves t
men t. The Bank of France, however, joined in the gen

eral movemen t in th is direc ti on only wit h prudence. 

The second per iod, to wh ich our second par t is devo ted, 

was a ti me of t rans iti on. The Bank had won the exclus ive 

pr iv ilege of issue for the whole coun t ry; it was only from 

this momen t tha t it was properly called the''Bank of 
France." I t became the ce·nter and ma instay of the 

cred it system of France. The cr ises tha t it experienced 
were less severe than in the first per iod. I t grew because 

weal th in general was increas ing, because the ra ilroads 

encoura ged the crea ti on of capit al, especially in a coun try 
so gift ed wit h the spir it of econom y. I t shared the ideas 
of prudence wh ich in all tha t rela tes to sav ing are a part 
of the French charac ter. 
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However, in these ten or twelve years, years of incuba
ti on, legislati on on corpora ti ons became more liberal; the 
laws of r 863 and 1867 gave be tt er faciliti es for founding 
grea t indus t r ial and commer cial credit companies. The 
concen tra ti on of capita l mus t be made to corres pond to the 
concen t ra ti on of indus t r ies tha t resul ts from new inven
ti ons. Th is is a ma thema tical func ti on of an economic 
movemen t. Then new cred it compan ies were founded, 
which felt t he ir way for a while, at a ti me ""hen one of 
them, the Compt oir d'Escom pte, produced by the even ts 
of心8, had in its origin the form of the credit com panies 
of t he fu ture. Founded for the purpose of acti ng as an 
intermed iary between merchan ts, manu fact urers, etc., and 
the Bank of France, it was the first bank wh ich achieved 
the aim of the Bank for the pub lic. The war of r 8 7 r t urned 
aside this developmen t for a ti me, or at any ra te, pre
cipitated it. The terr ible even ts which t ook place-th e 
defeat of France, the paymen t of the war indemnity, th 
grea t loans, the grea t works for the ext ension of the eco
nom ic plan t of the coun try—p roduced sti ll more credit 
companies, which did not reach over a wide area, banks 
which, although they engaged in opera ti ons of commer cial 
ban king, also took part in loan opera ti ons, made invest
men ts, etc., and tha t extens ively. 

F inally, in the third period, the me thods of the credit 
compan ies became more clearl y defined. The y gradua l! 
ext ended t he ir activity in France by means of numerous 
branch offices or agenc ies. The Bank of France followed 
the same movemen t, eit her of it s own accord or by 
reason of conditi ons imposed bv the Governmen t. The 
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presen t organ izati on of cred it began to t ake sha pe; the 

role of the cred it compan ies grew in import ance; they 
ada pted themselves to the t emper of the coun try and of 
the ir deposit ors; they engaged preferabl y in d iscoun ti ng, in 

sho rt -da te opera ti ons; they made ever y effort to render 
ava ilable by means of suit able inves tmen ts the capit al 
en trus ted to them, wh ich they rece ived at sigh t in much 

greater amoun ts than on ti me. F inall y, they took roo t on 
fore ign soil and helped to inves t French capit al (wh ich 
would be idle in France) in fore ign secur iti es. France, 

alwa ys econom ical, inves ted abroad in this way sav ings to 
the amoun t of some th irty -odd b illions. Th is sit ua ti on 

made France a credit or of man y na ti ons and gave it almos t 
cons tan t ly a favorable exchan ge ra te. I t made it possible 

for the Bank of France, thanks to the pruden t mone tary 
policy inau gura ted by Leon Say, to accumula te a for

m idable gold reserve. The Bank of France thus became 

a cen ter of supply, not only for the cred it of France, bu t 
for the import an t ne ighbor ing marke t of London. 

F inanc ial me thods, too, had graduall y been perfected. 
The Bank no longer had recourse to the prem ium on gold; 

al thou gh it len t the Bank of En gland direc t ly a few 

years ago a large sum in gold, it was able recen t ly to come 

to its aid econom ically by d iscoun ti ng En glish paper. 

So, as we have oft en sa id in th is st ud y, in rea lity, the 
organ izati on of the cred it system of a coun try alwa ys 

ada pts itself more or less to surround ing cond iti ons. In 

France th is ada ptati on has been tak ing place, especially 
in recen t ti mes, more rapidly than would have seemed 

possible thirty years ago. 
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However, there are sti ll several gaps in t he organiza

tion of credit in France, and they are due precisely to 
cert ain of these surround ing conditi ons. Initi ati ve in 
found ing indus t r ies and boldness in planning new enter
prises and new ou t lets for capit al are not adequa te to the 
needs of the produc tive power of the coun try. ~o, our 
special banks for advan cing funds for silen t partner
ships in indus tri al enterpr ises (com1na奴iites) are few in 
number. There is, to be sure, one grea t concern, the 
Banque de Par is et des Pa ys-Bas, wh ich is working in this 
field, conform in g to the principle of the div ision of labor and 
of risks, exploiti ng it s own capit al and, unl ike the cred it 
compan ies, not accepti ng deposit s, wh ich latt er could not 
properly be employed by this company for the opera ti ons 
in which it engages. I t does bus iness on a large scale onl J, 

and is organ ized for tha t purpose. So, it seems to u勺
tha t the ve ry thing we lack in France are instit uti ons of 
this same kind, wh ich, work ing on a smaller scale, could 
perha ps give efficien t a id to t he trans forma ti on or crea ti on 
of middle-s ized ind ustr ie...,. 
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APPENDIXES. 

APPENDIX !.-No te on the C戎dit F atzcier de France渗

Two systems,of org血血g land credit.—胚叩叫吐etch.-Tb.eBan.que历沁e
呻e, 1818-1邸．-,Bad mo屯且ge laws in F立心血til 1芘2.-F叩nd.in.g ot se t.raJ 

~pan.l es alter this decree of February龙， 18SZ.-The Cr&lit Foncier de Paris.一
The decree of December 10,. 1852. It extends the privil ege of th e Cr础 Foncier．
anda咄而远s fusionoJ血s ln.stituti on with th.e othe立一lnfluen.今 0浊eCrim血

war,l巠55, bad 比江V钰比，，and issu氐 of oth er sea江出es.-Admlnistra血n.-Prln
cipleand s冗比m. of land loans.-Se curiti es with p血s.-Regula.r autom亚 amor

t区me.nt by th e periodi c draw ing of a~ rta1n number of ob屯ations.-Simple me心～

缸、 of th e Cr础t Fo皿iet.-Should a land cred it company be c:en江血ed?-The
Cr血 Foncler is auth.Orlzed to make loans to towns, etc.—Fo血dlng of th e Cr础t
4ri eole by th e Cr的t Fonder,. 1861.-Bad operations ol th e Cr血 Ag而le. I t 
was me屯，ed in th e Cr,Mlt Fonder in 1876.-Capit.at -The B正que E兀＂凸＆血

is merged w ith th e CrM让 Fo:nc:ler．一切歹erfnt of th e ra te of Intere st. Tbe Cr的t
Poncler is obl屯ed to subm it to conversions. It m止”“nvemn.s叩iB o叩

account.-Lo a.ns to pri vate i.nd.Jviduals.-Town Joans.-S也让出cs o1 m叩`ge

loans.-Issues of loans. Ra te and amorllzemen t. 

I. 

The organizati on of cred it on real estate, t he int rodu, ·

tion of deeds on landed property int o th e general system 

of paper currenc y, the prom pt and easy negoti ati on of 
these deeds, t he suppress ion of obs t acles, t he lightening 
of the burdens w hi吐 encumber landed possessions, are 

some of the questi ons which have mos t occupied the pub lic 
mind for sixty years back, and given rise to t he mos t 
·anous projects and schemes. 

Two d ifferen t syst ems came under cons idera ti on at 
the start: \\'as it ad,;sable t o follow the German pl 
of forming compan ies of borrowers, tha t is to say, syn
dica tes of lando l\ rners who issued certifi cates of liens 
and left t o those of the ir number who des ired cred it t he 
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task of placing these secur iti es and rea li zing on them? 

Or, was it bett er t o form ~ompan ies of lenders,Yho should 

borrow on t heir own cred it and lend to the priva te ind i-
iduals who applied to them? The la tt er plan,Yas pr广－

ferred. Las t ly, should there be a single compan y for th 
r, ra ther, "ras decen t ra lizati on use ful 

and "Tas it be tt er to found a cert a in number of societi 
in the jur isd icti on of y arious cour ts of appeal? Aft er 

a short t rial of the latt er plan. the svs tem of a sin 2'1 
ociety ,vas ado pted. 

Th is develo pmen t ,vas rapid. The Bank of France wa 

fifty years in gain ing it s exclus ive priv ilege for t he,Yhol 

of France; the estab lish ing of the land bank mono pol 

was a ma tt er of some thing less than t wo years. Central

izati on has ahva ys been the rule in France; it belon gs to 

t he system of politi cal organ izati on wh ich concen t ra t 
eve ryt h ing in t he Capit ol. 

Let us sum up br iefly the evolu ti on in France of the 

Cred it Fonc ier. 

The firs t mor tgage bank in France was founded in 1 釭 8

under the form of a command it e wit h the firm name of 
Deleuze. Briot & Co. It became a joint -stock company 
1n r ~20. I t made loans for t wen ty years at 4 per cent 
plus the amo rti zemen t. I t turned over to the borrower 

obl igati ons,vh ich bore a fixed interes t and \Vere redeem

able one- t ,venti eth each year. I t colla psed in 1848. It 
fa ilure was the resul t, first, of bad opera ti ons; second, of 
inade qua te mo rtgage la,,.,s. The defect s of these laws 

were (a) the absence of outer forms for the purpose of 
ma king t he t rans fer of property rights wit h regard to a 
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thir d person; (b) defective regist ra ti on of encumbrances 

such as char ges for wa ter r ights, right of way, lif e ren t, 
use, etc.; (c) defecti ve informa ti on as to priv ileges and 
legal mortgages. 

To Volowsk i is due the cred it of bringing abou t the 
reform of t h is legisla ti on. 

An import an t decree, issued February还，心52, pro
vided: 

1. The opti on of dischar ging a deb t by annual pav -
men t>J. 

2. Each land cred it associati on mus t have territ or ial 

limit s. 
3. These assoc ia tions have the righ t to issue ob ligati on 

or certifi cates of lien ,J. 

4. The y can make loans only on first mortga 
5. The loan mus t not exceed ha lf the value of the 

property. 
E井切SES.—Maximum interes t, 5 per cen t; amo rtiz..._ 

ment, 2 per cen t or 1 per cen t of the total of the loan; 

adm in istra ti on expenses, accor ding to schedules estab

lished by the stat ute..,. 
uni mary procedure 切fa'lJor of land 盯edit concer1辽一

our ts can not gran t ex tens ion of time for the paymen t 
of annu iti es. Pa ymen ts of ann uiti es are not sub j ect to 
attachmen t. The land cred it compan ies may foreclose 

on the property by filing a petiti on,, it h the presid ing 
JUO.ge of the civ il cour t, wit hin fift een da ys, a t the expense 
of the deb tor. Dur ine-seaues tra tion the land credit com-

m 
f time for foreclosure ar 

produced. The ext ens ions 

hor t ened. 
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veral land cred it compan ies,Yere founded aft er th i 
decree, bu t no t'"rit hou t difficul ty. The y had as opp··
nen ts the no tar ies,Yho were then in the hab it of mak in 
all mor t2" asre loan...,. 

great assoc iati on, founded at tha t ti me in Pari 
wit h a capit al of 
cn pt1on 10 

bv the act of 

francs; it got together by sub

francs. I ts statut es,vere approved 

ugust ~. r8 c;2. I t took the nan1e of 
Ban que Fonci仑re de Par is, or Soc iete de Cred it Fanc ier. 

The pr inc ipal bankers of Par is,vere it s stockholder >..J, 

Other assoc iati ons of the same k ind ""rere founded at 
nd Nevers. Tvvo others, at Lyons and Tou

louse, were on the point of obta ining licenses,¥hen th 

decree of December 10, 1妨 2, was issued. Th is deer 

tended the privi lege of the Cred it Fonc ier to all the d--

part men ts vvhere ins tit uti ons of th is k ind had not yet been 

founded > and au thorized it to take over the land cred it 
companies of Marse illes and Nevers. The Cred it Fonc ier 

de Pa ris then chan ged it s nan1e to the Cr的t Fanc ier d 

France. In real ity the obl igati ons or cer tifi ca tes of li ens of 
the land cred it compan ies of Marse illes and Nevers had not 
been placed to advan tage. The y ,vere new secur iti es of 

• 1 k ind, and the publ ic ~ras no t well informed abou t 
them. The same thing was t rue, bes ides, of the C设dit

Fonc ier de Par i>J, 
Th is concern rece ived from the State a subs idy of 

10,000,000 francs. I t s guaran ty fund was placed at 
60.000,000 francs, ha lf of wh ich was to be subscr ibed at 
once. I t under t ook to make mor tgage loans to the amoun t 
of 200,000,000 francs, includ ing interes t, sink ing fund, 
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administ ra ti on expenses, so as to wipe ou t the deb t in 
fifty year~. 

Bu t rigid regula ti ons we.re estab lished, based on mi、一

taken theo ries; the Stat e, or at leas t the ministers, thou 2"h 

that they and the Credit Fanc ier t ogether were str onv 

enou gh to fix at呻the int eres t on capita l—a false no ti on, 
as fu血eevents pro｀干ed. _-\n issue of a loan of 200,000.000 

francs did no t succeed entir ely. _.\nother decree wa 

passed (December 21, 1853) modifying the s per cen t 
ra te by setting up a movable scale, based on the aye.ra~e 

marke t price of governmen t 3 per cen t..,. 
Opera ti ons we.re more success ful after thi s. In April, 

I 环斗，the total of loans rea lized on amoun ted to abou 

0,000, (X)()francs. Bu t the organiza ti on w邸 not as y 
paying t he Governmen t, and in rea lity the period from 

1852 to 185-+ had not been at all faYorable. Bad 

ban·es ts, th e war, numerous issues of secu riti es, amon g 
others railroad ob ligati ons, had increased the ra te of 

and made the plac ing of the Credit Fonder 

ob li£a ti ons,·er y d ifficul t. The annu ity was mcreas 

uccess ively from 5 francs to c;..wf rancs. c;. 6:::,fran 

francs, and 6.06 fran 

In order to remed y a sit ua ti on which was due onlY t o 

chance circums tances, a S)~stem of mono poly wit h stat 
con tr ol was instit ut ed, and on July 6, r85 -l, a decree 

bes towed on the Credit Fon cie.r de France an orgamza

ti on s血lar to the one of the Bank of France.....\ t th 

head of thi s establishment识e placed a goYernor and 

t wo deputy goYernors, named by t he Em peror. The 
ma..ximum ra t es imposed on the ra tes of th e ann uity b... 
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the preced ing decrees vvere su ppr d. The fact was at 
last recogn ized tha t the ra te of interes t is not a thing to 

be fixed by decree. Th is instit u ti on was placed in real ity 
under the depart men t of the Min ister of F inance, and 

cont rolled by h is represen tati ve...,. 
T压s regime has no t been chan ged in it s fundamen tal 

points. 

The governor is named by the Pres iden t of the Re

pub lic, likew ise the two deputy governor ,J. 

The board of d irec tors, composed of 20 members, is 

named by the general assembl y of the stockholders. 

The censors, three in number, are also named by the 

general assembl J. 

It is th is comb ined au thor ity— state inspecti on and 

the superv ision of the general assembl y of stockholders — 
tha t directs the opera ti ons of the Cred it Fonc ier. 

II. 

The pr inc iple on wh ich land loans are based is tha t 
capit al of th is k ind can be re imbursed bu t slowly. It is 

necessar y, there fore, to make loans for a long term, and 

ti e up capit al for a cert ain ti me, and assure it s par ti al 

re turn each year by a regular sink ing fund. It is also 

importan t to have new capit al ava ilable when it is needed, 
since the annu iti es collected each year mus t be devo ted 

in part to a special use. The Cred it Fonc ier, in order to 

procure th is capit al, issues obl igati ons on wh ich it pays a 

ra ther small interes t, for the reason tha t these ob ligati ons 

are issued wit h pr izes. The bearers of obl igati ons have the 

chance of winn ing pr izes. Th is att rac ts purchasers, and 
the ob ligati ons are eas ily placed. The Cred it Fonc ier uses 
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邸 an amo rti zemen t for it s borrow ings the ann uiti es tha t it 
rece ives from it s deb tors. Th is amo rti zemen t is so planned 
t ha t t here is a ro tati on behveen the amo rtiz emen t, the pa立

men t of annu iti es, and fresh borrow ings. Capit al here 

chan ges hands more slowly t han in an ord ina ryr bank, bu t 
it circula t es, one m ight say, au toma ti cally. There i勺

t hen, accord ing to the needs, a demand for capit al, and in 

proporti on to t he size of the sums borrowed by t he Cred it 
Fonc ier, an amor ti zemen t of t his capit al. F inall y, a th in 

tha t we mus t bear in m ind is tha t the obl igati on of t he 

land cred it, wh ich in real ity represen ts a lien on "i mmoY

able" property, becomes "movable" property wh ich 

may be t rans ferred and sold like all secur iti es of th i 
kind. 

The mechan ism is ingen ious and simple; it ac t s au to

ma ti cally and regularl y. Bu t if the t ool is fitt ed t o t h 

work it has to do, it mus t be added tha t t he diffi cul ty of 
the case in point is no t to find capit al and a scheme for 

its amo rti zemen t, bu t to know how to lend t h is capit al 

w1se1v. and to deb tors who will be able t o keep the ir 
ngagemen ts; t hen it is import an t no t t o loan on real 

tate tha t is likel y t o deprec iate to an y grea t ex ten t, 
and to measure t he loan by the property tha t secures it. 
Here is t he ch ief d ifficul ty, and it is in th is connec ti on 

tha t the ques ti on ar ises: Should a land cred it com pan 

be cen tral ized, especially when it is in a count叮 with

d iverse and var ying regions as to land, cul ti va ti on, indus

t rv, and dens ity of popula ti on? Is it poss ible by send ing 
n ts from a d istan t cen t ral poin t t o make sure of the 

approx ima t e value of real estate? The Cred it Fon cier de 
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France seems to have succeeded in do ing so, in the ma in 

because the loans are princ ipally on city bu ild ings and 
to,vn lots. Bu t in coun tri es of wide area \vhere th 

regions are un like and where it needs an inti ma te knowl

edge of the loca lity in order to make inves tmen ts wit h 
as litt le risk as possible, cen t ra lizati on is cert a inly no t a 

me thod to be recommended. 

There is fu九hermore ano ther field into,vh ich the Cred it 
Fonc ier de France branches ou t. I t has, in fact, been au

thor ized (by t he decrees of July 6, 1860, and Februar, i 

功，沁62) to make loans to commun depart men t 
synd ical assoc iati ons, etc., w it h or wit hou t landed secur it T. 

In the ma tt er of communal loans, especially, t he compan 

is almos t sure to be paid regularl y and it s pledge cons ist 
of the add iti onal communal tax, the ex tr a cen ti m 

oted by the town counc il to secure the loan. Pro perl 

speak ing, then, th is is not a questi on of land cred it. 
These loans are made on special issues of communal obl i
gati ons, whereas the issues for ord inar y mor tgage loan 

cons ist of land obl igati on....,. 
Other decrees enlar ged the scope of it s acti v ity. Th 

act of Januar y 11, 1860, had alread y extended it s pr iv i
leges to Algeria, and the same year the law of May 19 

had subs tit uted it for t he Comptoir d'Escom pte in th 

opera ti ons of th is establ ishmen t wit h t he Sous-comptoir 
des En trepreneurs, an instit uti on wh ich made loans on 

build ing lots or on houses in process of cons t ruc ti on. 

Then the C设dit Fonc ier crea t ed a joint -stock com pany 
which was legally inde penden t, bu t was in fact affili ated 

wit h the paren t concern, and dependen t upon it, sinc 
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it was under the same mana gemen t. This associati on was 
called t he Cr的t Agr icole. I t was chartered by the decree 

of Feb ruary 16, 1861, and began opera ti ons April 1 of the 
same year. 

The aims of this society were as follows: To procure 

capital or credit for agricult ure and the indus tri es con
nec ted wit h it, by mak ing or facilitating by its guarant寸

the discoun t or negoti ati on of effects payable a t the lat est 
in ninety days; to open credits or loans for a longer period, 
bu t wit hou t exceeding three years, on pledge （沺ntisse

me诅） or an y other special security; t o rece iYe depos it 
咄h or wit hou t int eres t, no t exceeding twice the capita l 

in cash or represen ted by secur iti es placed in the com

pany 's safe; to open run ning accoun ts, make collecti on..,' 
to carry on, wit h go戏rnment sanc ti on, all other oper

ati ons wh ich a im at helping the cleari ng and improYin 
of the soil. etc., and t he deYelopmen t of agricul ture. 

Bu t t he Cred it Agricole, "hose object was supposedl y to 

help French agricult ure, thou gh t proper to loan a large 

um一168,000,000 francs—t o the Khed iYe of E窃pt. Thi 
unfort una te specula ti on was on the point of bankru pti ng 
the company in 18 76 when the Cr的it Fonc ier absorbed 

the concern and stra ight ened ou t it s bus iness as bes t it 
ould. no t, however, wit hou t losses to the amoun t of 
omething like 9,0001000 franc..,. 

resul t of uniting而th the estab li shmen ts we ha y e 

men ti oned, t he C设dit Fon cier had increased it s capita l 

ively to 601000,000 francs, and a t the end of 1869 to 
心francs. Bu t thi s was onh· a nominal figure, 

mce the soo-fr钰c shares had been sold for only 2 :;o franc..,. 
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When it took over the Ban que Hypothecai re—a joint -stock 

compan y founded in 1879, bu t wit hou t the pr iv ileges of 
the lar ger concern —it s capit al was increased to I 55,000,000 

francs. I t is toda y 200,000,000 franc ,J. 

III. 

The Cred it Fonc ier had from the beginn ing seen it s 

ra te of interes t on loans regula ted by the publ ic au thor i
ti es. The stupid ity of th is measure was soon perce ived. 

I t became free to follow the law of supply and demand 

for capit al in th is direc ti on, tha t is to say, for capit al 
to be used in land inves tmen ts. It made loans, then, 

at 5 per cen t and over. Bu t the lower ing of the interest 
ra te on capit al in general was especially ev iden t aft er 

the war of 1 幻0-7 1. The Cred it Fonc ier was no t long 
in feeling the effects of th is. I ts deb tors had, accord ing 
to con t rac t, the r igh t to an ti cipat e the paymen ts of the ir 
loans, and they took advan tage of th is r ight on a large 

scale beginn ing wit h 187 5. The city of Par is was it s 
deb tor for the sum of 283,000,000 francs, redeemable in 

2~ ann uiti es. Seeing the state of the mone y marke t, the 

city could lessen it s expense and find mone y at a chea per 
ra te. I t had, there fore, the easy al terna ti ve of re im
burs ing the Cred it Fonc ier. Th is establ ishmen t did not 
allow other deb tors to opera te convers ions in th is way, 
bu t proceeded to make them on it s own accoun t. 

A loan of 500,000,000 francs in communal ob ligati ons was 
issued by the Cred it Fonc ier on August 5, 1879. Shor t ly 
aft er, in September, 1879, ano ther loan of 900,000,000 

francs in land ob ligati ons was subscr ibed for wit h equal 

success. The Cred it Fonc ier, wh ich had been loan ing it s 
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funds to the city of Pa ri s at釭5 per cen t before thi 
convers ion, now char ged slight ly less than 4 per cen t or 
fully I p釭 cent less. 

The ra te of interes t was also lowered for ordin扛y mo rt-
age loans made t o pri va t e indiv iduals. Besides, th e two 

kinds of opera ti ons of the Credit Fonc ier haYe special 

funds t ha t ha"~e been borrowed for the loans of ea吐 of

these branches separa t ely; mone y borrowed on municipal 

obl igati ons is appli ed to ma lcing loans to to玉， syndi

cates, etc., and mone y ra ised on land securiti es is used for 

land loans t o priva te ind iv idua l..,. 

The lowering of the ra te of in teres t increased the opera

ti ons of thi s estab lishmen t. Beginning而th 1882 it loaned 

to priva te indh riduals and towns 394,0<X) ,OOO francs. In 

1883 the total was nearl y 300,000,000. 

I t makes loans of t wo descripti ons: 

1. l i ortgage loans for long peri ods v;·ith amo rtiz emen t • 
the period ma y be from ten t o seYenty-fi.ye years, accor din 
to t he plan chosen. The borro w-er ma y clear himse lf b,. 

advance paymen t s. The in teres t on these loans is 4.10 

per cen t a t the presen t momen t ,,n thou t comm ission. 
2. Loans on mortg ages for a sho rt da te wit hou t amor

ti zemen t; these are for periods of from one to nine year~. 
The interes t is 4-.30 per cent，而thout commission; t he 
borrower can no t make adYance pa~-men t..... 

The Credit Fon cier loans t o t he amoun t of ha lf the 
alue of the property, if it is a ques ti on of houses or arable 

lands. etc., and up to a thir d of the value if the loan i 
on woods and 过neyards. This is eas ily e."'{plained. The 
woods ma y be cu t down or des tr oyed by fir e, the'\ 7.ll 
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rava ged by phyloxera, m ildew, etc. As for bui ld ings of 
factories or mi lls, they are appra ised only for the ir value 

t aken apart from the ir indus t r ial us"'. 
The Cr姐it Fonc ier loans to communes, depar tmen ts, 

and publ ic estab li shmen t s wit h or wit hou t amor ti zemen t. 
The ra te of interes t is 3.85 per cen t for towns and depar t
men ts, and 4. 10 per cen t for publ ic est abl ishmen ts. 

Here are the stati sti cs for loans on mor tgages since 

the found ing of the Cred it Fonc ier, taken in ten-year 

periods except for the las t, wh ich com pri ses the years 

I卯5 to I卯7, or three years. 

Pe ri od. Number To t al o f loans. o f loans. 

Fra九cs.

骂芷： : : : _ _ ＿一：二::::::二：二一::::::::::::二二： : : 
8,861 546,300,000 

I 2, 57 I 釭8,900,000

1875一 I884 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 33,262 1,555,000,000 

骂立：::::::::::::一-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : --
36, 9I4 I, 194,800,000 

44,019 I, 244,700,000 

I905一I907 - - - - - - - -.邑- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
12,898 388,300,000 

The total of these loans from the ti me of the found ing 
of the Cred it Fonc ier amoun t s to 5,577,000,000 francs, 

ou t of wh ich 2,073,000,000 francs are sti ll due. 

The following are the stati sti cs of the communal loans 

au thor ized by the law of July 6, 1860. 

Per io d. Number To t al o f loans. 
o f loans. 

F7吓cs.

需霍： : : : - - - - －一::::::::::一一::::::::::::::::::::::::
I, 2 66 693,000,000 

998 505,000,000 
I88r-1的o _________________________________________ _ I4 3 I3 770,000,000 

芦: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 二 : : :一 : : 一一 : : : 一二 : : : 一一 : : : : : : : : ＿一 : 
9, 95I 1,040,000,000 

9,832 的8,700,000
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The tot al of communal loans since the decree of 1860 

is 3,687,000,000 francs. The Cr础t Fonder has col
lect ed 1,895,000,000 francs, and there are sti ll due it 
I, 792,000,000 francs. 

The Cred it Fonder has borrowed mone y, and stil l 
borrows, accord ing to its needs, by means of issues of 
obligati ons wit h prizes. These are land ob ligati ons if 
they are issued for mortgage loans, and com凸unal ob liga
tions if they are issued for town or departmen t loans. 

These issues of the Cred it Fonc ier for land loans (land 
obligati ons) have a ra ther slow amo rti zemen t. 

Thus the loan of 1879 (3 per cen t land obligati ons) is 
payable at the la test in sixty years; issue of loan of 1~~3 

(land ob ligati ons), 3 per cent, in n inety -eight years; of 
1885 (land ob ligati ons), 2.6 per cen t, in n ine ty-fi ve years; 
of 1895 (land ob ligati ons), 2.8 per cen t, in seven tv-fi. 
years; of 1903 (land ob ligati ons), 3 per cent, in 
five years; of 1909 (land ob ligati ons), 3 per 

years. 

ven ty
nty 

For the las t t en years or so it is seen tha t the ti me of 
reimbursemen t tends to decrease. As for the ra te, it is 
seen tha t aft er issues made below 3 per cen t from 1885 to 
18951 the last two loans (land obligati ons) have been at 3 

per cent. 
For communal loans the ra tes and dura ti on of amor ti ze

men ts are as follows: Loan of 1879 (mun icipal obliga
ti ons), 2.6 per cent, payable in sixty years; of 1880 (mu
nicipal obligati ons), 3 per cent, payable in sixty years; of 
I的 r (municipal ob ligati ons), 3 per cen t, payable in seven ty
five years; of 1的2 (municipal obligati ons), 2.6 per cent, 
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Le t us add th a t the Credit Fan cier uses it s free funas m 

1scounti ng commerc ial pa per and making colla t eral loan..,. 

n December 31, 19句，the Yarious bi lls and securiti 
figur ed in it s balance shee t for 1821000,000 f rancs. and it 
colla teral loans for more than 呫 ;.000.000 fran 
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SocleUes of tbe Raynerl-Rost心d type.-D口and b“心．－Law of November 5, 
l的◄. Crea tion of IIKaJ banks of a肛icul tural credit．一Causes of their lack of sue哑

ceaII．一Lawot M“cb 31, 1的9. Foundln& ot d istri ct ba吐s.—Condition of th.e local 
and d如let banks.-Llabll lty of the members.-Ra tes on toa.ns. 
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the laws sanc ti on ing groups of indivi duals and wit h the 

progress of the spirit of assoc iati on and solidar ity. Th is 

expla ins the ra ther late appearance in France of a form 

of cred it instit uti on which had alread y been work ing in 

German y since the m iddle of the n ine teen th cen tur y— 
we mean the Ra iffa isen and Schulze De lit zsch banks. 

It is only aft er the law of March 2 1, 1884, organ izing 
professional synd ica tes, was put into effect tha t we see 

the beginn ings of the organ izati on of t he C设dit Mutuel. 
Aft er var ious gropings abou t and a few setbacks —wit h

ou t ser ious ma ter ial det rimen t, since it was all exper i
men t al-we see a whole ser ies of banks t ak ing sha pe, 

whi吐 we can class under three ch ief typ es : (1) The 

Societe Coopera ti ve de Cred it Mutuel de l'Arron dissemen t 
de Pol igny (Jura); (2) the societi es of the Ra yner i -Rostand 

typ e; (3) the Durand banks. 

Societe Coopera ti ve de Cred it Mutuel de l'Arron

d issemen t de Po ligny was founded in 1885 wit h a capit al 
of 20,000 francs div ided into 500- franc shares. I t was 

regula ted by the law of July 24, 1867, on societi es with 
var iable capit al. I t len t only to it s members; the max i
mum of cred it for each member was lim it ed to 600 francs; 

the loan was made for t hree mon ths wit h pr iv ilege of 
renewal up t o a year; the borrower had to furn ish sure ty. 
He signed a note to t he order of the society ; the sure ty 
gave his indorsemen t on this no te; the soc iety added it s 

signa ture and, bear ing these three signa t ures, the note 

was presen ted for d iscoun t at the branch office of the 

Bank of France at Lons-le-Sauln ier. The interes t ra te 

on the loan was higher by I per cen t than the d iscoun t 
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ra te of the Bank奄 The Po ligny Bank was imit ated b 
five or six other banks start ed abou t the same time. Its 
statutes are models of prudence. 

ocieti es of the Ra yneri-Rostand 切pe are ra ther more 
numerous; there are abou t 6o of t hem. The y meet a 
demand for a more complete and widespread organiza
ti on t han do soc ieti es lik e the Po ligny coopera th·e banks. 
The y are under the influenc of t he .c Federa ti ve Center of 
Popular Cred it" (Centre Fed勿atif du Cred.it Popula i re), an 
organ of propaganda, hav ing head quarters at ii ars eille 
and founded on the initi ati ve of ~IM. Ray飞eri and Ros tand. 
This federa ti ve center conti nues t he work begun by t he 
心。ciety for the promo ting of popular cred it ,''s tart ed bv 
Fa ther Ludov ic de Besse. Hence 1ts or igins, if not i 
tendenc ies, are ecclesiasti cal. It mus t be sa id tha t th 
banks of Ra yne ri and Ros tand try一-even if t hey do n 
alwa ys succeed一to obsenTe absolu te neu tra lity in re~ard 
to religion as well as politi......,.. 

The fl Centre Federa tif,, pl 

the banks. Th 
t he part of ad廿ser to 

ly free in t heir cho ic 
of me thod in real izing cred it, and they follow their o,vn 

wh ich is to ada pt themseh·es to the special con
diti ons of t he en寸ronment in wh ich t hey opera te. They 
ar they organlZ and 
govern ost of them ac 
in concert对th t he agricultural S)-ndica tes. The Centr 
民deratif bas tri ed to get the sav ings ba吐s t o use for 
the advan tage of local and regional federa t ed banks t he 
pri,rilege given them by the law of July 20, 1895, of loan-

ta te, an 
as they plea.,.... 

mg: part of their mone y to credit compani 
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F inallY. the Durand banks ha... ~ 

Com.·1n i ss i o11 

ve"干 clearly de fined 

欢clesiastical c hara ct釭； most of them are admini stered 

by the Catho lic cler窃． Their founder. 11. Durand. a 

laWy·er of Lyons, ado pt ed in their en ti rety the pri nc ipl 

of th e Ra ffa isen banks of German y, which are also pureh· 

心clesiastical. The y are based on t he un it ed and un lim

it ed respons ib ility of all their members; they ha Ye no 

capit al stock and borrow only the funds stri ct ly necessar, ... 

for loans and in proporti on as loans are made. The"'" 

lend t o th e ·members alone and for a max imum term of 
five years. The ir resources come eit her from sa, ri.n 
deposit s to a small ~~ten t or from dona ti ons or legac i 
inspired by a feeling of ben eficence and phi lan thro py. 

There are abou t a thousand Durand banks. The 

·"ra ge amoun t they loan is 370 francs,,,h ich shows 

tha t the ir cli entele is especially made up of small farmerv. 
n this or2'an iza ti on of popular cred it, due to pr iva t 

been gra ft ed an official organ iza ti on, fol

lo,, ing the la,, of November 5, 189-1-. The aim of th 

lawmaker \"r"as to coord ina te all these effort s, to ext end 

hem by comb ining them wit h the effort of syrnd ica t 
rQ"an izati on, and to develo p these two instit uti ons, on 

throu gh the other, by ma king them str ict ly and joint l~ 
liable. 

o, then, the law of Kovember 5, 189斗， sanctions th 

un ion of cred it banks and agricul tural synd ica tes. A 

priori thi s union might be fruitf ul; each member of a 

泗dicate be ing in principle a coopera tor, it is e邸ier to 

make h im go in for mu tual cred it. On the other hand 

one of the ch ief func ti ons of agr icul tural synd ica tes is to 
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f urn isb their 
utens ils, etc. 
for fann in.... 

members with fertiliz ers, seeds, machin~, 
ome tim es even 而th the live stock needed 

onsequen tly the loan from the Credit 
·cale 而U most oft en be used in paying for these pur

here will be t he certainty th at the funds 
loaned will be well employed to produc ti ve ends, which 
mcreases the guaran ty of repa)"IIl ent. F inally, the fact 
tha t the borrower belon gs to an agricul tural syndicate 1 

uaran ty tha t it is reall y a farm釭 who is being oen--
fit ed by t he credit accommoda tion tha t people haY 

tri ed to prov id..... 
The law of 1894 minimizes the form aliti es and e..xpen 

necessit ated by t he crea ti on of a bank of agricul tural 
red it. I t can be started 而th or, vith out capit a l. In th 

latt er case, it mus t stip ula te the un limit ed liab ility of i 
members, whe ther it opera te under a firm name or 

joint -stock company. I f t here is a capit al, all of it mus t 
ubscribed and at least a quarter of it paid in. \"\ .. it h 

ocieti es ha｀亨e perf欢t fre也om

in dra对ng up their sta tutes; th 
icul tural enterprises—t hey do no t distri bu te an y 

dh -idends; the p硒onal shares r欢eiYe a 丘xed interes t. 
HoweYer, at the end of the year they ma y pay back to 
their clients a quarter, at mos t. of the pro fit s, prora ted 
accorcting to the bus iness their clients have done 而th

the company. The other three- quart ers are p釭d int o a 

fund. 
Exce pt for these res tri cti ons the fr ame.rs of th e 

utes are perfect ly fr ee in organ izing, adm血stering, and 
de tenninin2't he conditi ons of dissol寸ng the companr 
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of widening it s field of acti on, or limiti ng the respons i
b ility of it s partn ers. 

Such as it is, the law of November 5, 1894, lends it self to 
the introduc ti on into France of the var ious k inds of agri
cul tural cred it societi es. I t s terms are ver y broad. As 

we sa id in t he beginn ing, it brou ght no innova ti ons; it 
aimed merel y to give an official and regular cas t to the 

movemen t alread y start ed by pr iva te initi ati ve, which had 

overs tepped a litt le the bounds set by the lawmaker of 
I 884 to the activit~、 of professional synd icates. In spite 
of thi s patrona ge the success was no t remarkable. F ive 

years aft er, in岱99, the com pan ies founded under the 

provisions of the law of 1894 numbered only 83, accord ing 
to stati sti cs; a hundred of the same k ind had been cre

ated bu t had no t registered the ir statutes. Alongside 

of these, a thousand banks of the Durand type, or the 

Ra yneri typ e, and a few au tonomous societies were con

ti nning to do bus iness wit h the ir old cons tit uti ons. 

Wh y were these agricul tural cred it banks so slow to 

develo p? Because the ir pr iva te capit al and their de
posit s were insu fficient. I t is no t enou gh to wish to ex

tend cred it; means to do so mus t be prov ided at the same 

ti me. W it hou t doub t the joint guaran ty of the mem
hers and all the other k inds of guaran ti es which we have 

enumera ted above were of such a na ture as to facilit ate 

the borrow ings of local banks. Bu t borrow ing from 
whom? There are involved here loans of long and very 
unce rt ain ma tur iti es, accord ing t o the d istr ict. The risk 

is greater and of a differen t k ind from tha t on the dis• 

coun t of ord ina ry commerc ial paper. The commerc ial 
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bi ll represen ts a value alread y crea ted, and you only 
have tow釭t to rea lize on it; the not e of the credit bank 
represen t s a value sti ll to be crea ted; tha t is to say, a 
value sub j ect t o all the uncertainti es of produc ti on and 
sale一uncertainties especially numerous where it is a 
questi on of agricul tural produc ts. So means had t o 
be found to facilit ate t he d iscoun t of the paper of local 
banks if the movemen t was to progress at all; a second 
story had t o be added to t he building, hence the law 

of March 31, r 的9.

We have sa id in our general study tha t the St ate had 
demanded from the Bank of France, as the price for re

new ing it s pr iv ilege in r的7, a gra tu it ous loan o巨0,000,000

francs and an annual royalty equal to the proceeds of one
eighth of t he discoun t ra te mu ltipli ed by the figure of t he 
produc ti ve circula ti on, the paymen t no t to amoun t to less 
than 2,000,000 francs. These two sources of income are 
going to be used for estab lishing discoun t funds for t h 
cred it banks. 

To t his end the law prov ided for the est ab lishmen t of 
dist r ict banks patt erned on local banks, bu t wit h func ti ons 
more clearl y defined. The district bank, like the bank 
of the first degree, rests on the principle of mu tua lity; 
money-mak ing is not it s aim nor div iding of pro fit s, 
except amon g it s clients in proporti on t o the ir deal ings 
with it. I t rece ives gra tu it ous and tempora ry loans from 
the St ate, t he conferr ing of wh ich is made every year by 
a dist ribu ting comm itt ee composed of sena tors, deputi es, 
bank represen tati ves, t he governor of the Bank of France, 
etc. These loans mus t not, as a ma tt er of principle, 
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exceed a fourt h of the capit al pa id in by the stockholders 

of the distri ct bank; they are made for a term of five 

years, wit h the possib ility of renewa l. The d ist r ict bank 

is au tho ri zed to rece ive deposit s in the form of runn ing 
accoun t s, and to issue notes, the total of wh ich ma y no t 
exceed three- fourt hs of the sum total of it s d iscoun t...,. 
This limit a ti on is ver y open to criti cism; the total of the 

discoun t s be ing essen ti ally va ri able, it is ve ry d ifficul t to 

kee p to th is clause; t he mos t one can do is to accept it as 

pruden t adv ice to bear in m ind. 

F inally ano ther resource not men ti oned in the law, 

which neve rt heless is one of the princ ipal elemen ts of the 

work carr ied on by the dist r ict banks, is the red iscoun t 
of b ills indorsed by the local banks. Bes ides discoun ti ng 
t hese b ills, they can make d irect loans to the local banks 

for the forma ti on of the ir work ing capit a l. These are the 

only two opera ti ons allowed them. The d ist rict banks do 

no t lend d irec t ly to the farmers; they have rela ti ons only 
w it h the ir affili ated local banks. Borrowers go to the 

local bank己·

A special depart men t, "de part men t of mu tual agri
cul t ural credit and coopera ti on," estab lished by the 

Governmen t Board of Agricul ture unde rt akes to wa tch 

over the workings of this organ iza ti on of cre dit of the 

second degree. I t makes a report every year to the 

Pres iden t of the Republ ic on the cond iti on of the d ist r ict 
and local banks. We give below a few it ems taken from 

the last report: 
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Na ti onal Mone t ar y Comm i ss i on 

The number of distri ct banks increased from 2 r in 1901 

to 88 in 1907; the ir paid- in capit al from 2,927,ooo francs 
to 9,015,000 francs; the state loans reached 28,628,000 

francs in 1907; loans to local banks, 1,827,ooo francs; d is

coun ting opera ti ons, includ ing renewals, 79,888,000 francs; 

the ir reserves, 1,481,ooo francs; general expenses, 194,000 
francs, or 0.28 per cen t of the sum total of t ransac ti ons. 

In 1907 they rece ived 6,825,000 francs in deposit s wit h 

an avera ge balance of 600,000 to 800,000 francs. 

Bu t the progress made by the local banks is more in ter

esti ng because they d istr ibu te cred it. The ir number in

creased from 309 in 1901 to 2,168 in 1907; the ir members 

from 7,998 to 96,122; the paid- in capit al was 5,654,000 
francs in r 907; the loans accepted in the same year 

沁708,000 francs, of wh ich 10,000,000 francs wen t to 

coopera ti ve produc tion compan ies, especially da ir ies, and 

to agricul tural synd ica tes; the reserve reached 739,000 

francs, and the curren t loans on December 31, 19句， were

沁452,000 francs. 
The law of 1894 right ly allowed the founders ever y 

liber ty in regard to the liab ility of the members; in three

four ths of the banks th is liab ility is lim it ed eit her to the 

shares subscr ibed, or to a mul tip le, or to the value of the 

harves t of each member, or to h is capac ity for cred it; each 

dist rict has ado pted the system bes t su it ed to it. In the 

sou th especially mos t of the banks have ado pted the pr in

ciple of unl imit ed liab ility of all the co-members of the same 

local bank; th is ob ta ins par ti cularl y for almos t all the local 

banks affili ated wit h the d ist r ict bank of t he sou th, wh ich 

has it s head qua rt ers at Montpellier. Effort s are be ing 
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Evolu ti on of Cred it and Banks 

made to genera lize thi s princip le wh ich procures a wide 
釭eclit for the compan ies wh ich ado pt it. 

The tendenc y a t the beginning, in local as well as di、一

tr ict banks, was to allow loans at an interes t ra te lower 
than t he ord ina ry marke t ra te. It was a serious econom ic 
mistake wh ich resul ted in placing these banks and their 
borrowers in an abnormal and hence a dan gerous sit ua
ti on. I t ough t to have been foreseen tha t when the grat证

tous loans of the Stat e could no longer be con tin ued, th 
hole system would have to be chan ged a t the ri sk of 

comprom ising the prosperity of these ins tit uti ons. In the 

mind of the lawmaker, the object of the cred it banks wa 

especially to ac t as int ermed iar y be tween the farmer and 
the Bank of France, to educa te h im in commerc ial practi c.....勺

and to teach him to use cred it. Now, in Iowerin2: th 
in teres t on mone y below the marke t ra te, the borrower wa 

dece ived as to his real positi on and as to t he terms wh ich 
he has a r ight to ob ta in; it was made impossible to ex tend 

opera tions and render 1nore k inds of service』 s ince the bank 
could no t d iscoun t the ir paper a t the Bank of France \\rith
ou t lo...,...,. 

This s it ua ti on was point ed ou t in the report to the Pres i
den t of the Repub lic for the year 1903. Here is the pa、一

a1!'e from th is repor t in which the credit banks are adv ised 
to correc t the ir me thods: 

11 The Banks mus t face t he possib ility of the total or 

parti al cu tti ng off of the State loan 
this even t, t hey n1ust establ ish larg 

and an ti cipa tin 
o if the 

demanded t hey could il1cre 
consequen t ly their cred it and th虹

the ir resources and 
，心r of d iscoun t "--i th 
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a ti onal Mone t ar y C o 111,n i s s i o n 

the Bank of France and other large instit uti ons. An ex

am ple \,i ll illus tra te 1nore clearl y the sit ua ti on of bank 
wh ich discoun t belo,v the normal ra te. One of the bank 

\vhich does the largest bus iness, mak ing ver y large loan...,, 

has been able to place in reserve aft er runn ing three year 

onlv ~o,ooo francs or so, because it d iscoun t s a t 2 per cent 
paper "rh ich it could no t pass over to the Bank of Franc 

wit hou t losing 1 per cen t. Other banks in sim ilar c正

cums tances lose from 氓to 2 per cen t ,v hen they ar 

forced to procure funds by hav ing opened for themsel 

a colla teral loan accoun t. Consequen t ly, the more bus in 

thev do beyond a cer tain figure, the more the ir profit s 

d im in ish. It is the opposit e of wha t ha ppens in everv well

regula ted bus iness, where the rela ti ve ra te of general 

expenses dim in ishes in propor ti on as bus iness increases." 

few banks have paid att en ti on to these observa ti ons 

and chan ged the ir me thod of bus iness in the way pointed 

ou t to them by the inspectors of the Min ist ry of Agr icul

ture. Many have con ti nued to give ra tes on loans lo,ver 
than the normal interes t ra te. 

To sum up, the Cred it Agricole was organ ized wit h a 

real pr iv ilege. The Bank of France furn ishes capit al to 

the State gra tu it ously, wh ich loans it in the same way 
劝thout interes t to d ist r ict organ izati ons of rural cred it. 

These la tt er can at the ir own pleasure lower t he interes t 
ra te and compete wit h the bankers who would like to en

gage in these opera ti ons. I t is an ind irec t means of prot ...1 -

ti on. Has it brou ght abou t the expected resul t s? Tha t 
is, does th is cred it, del ibera tely made chea p by capit al 

wh ich does not pay an y int eres t, reall y profit the small 
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Evolu tt"on of Cred it and Banks 

farmers whom it was mean t to help? In some localiti es 

thi s end has been attai ned, at leas t in part, as in the de
partmen ts of t he sou th where property is divi ded because 
of v iti cul ture. Bes ides, t he cr isis which has been severe for 

everal years past in these regions, has led the vine 盯ow

ers to deal wit h agricul tural cred it banks. But＼百y oft en, 

t oo, t he chea pness of agricul tural cred it has helped the 

larger farmers, those who, be tt er equipped, bett er in

formed on ques ti ons of cred it, have reaUy no need for th i 
pro tecti on. The y bene fit by a reduc ti on in ra te of in ter

est for wh ich the Bank of France in the las t anal ysis bea飞

all the burden, since th is reduc ti on is only made possible 

by t he gra tuit ous loan of 40,000,000 francs wh ich th 
tate exac ted from the Bank of France when it renewed 

it s pr iv ilege in r 897. 

, 
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